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...Quality Breeding-for ·Re.�C:.·. .. .

','TlROGRES.S '�n p'r�d�c�'g 'b�ef iIi' Ka�as depends largely ,on quality li�ee<ung.': *t-is '�f the,
F,greatest'lmportance, m this era of high prices, that the cattle -should. be .able to make the

. best possible use of. the expensive .feeds, This is.understood generally, and, it hasdone muehin

t�e last few months t,o",i�crea� th:e, .interest in well-bred: �I?-im:als., ,"A .�o�d ex�i.nple, ..�� th;e
kind of animals we need IS shown this week by the, cover' picture. '. '1:hIS great Sh,o�t�o;rn, IS,
Rosewood Dale 350654, the sire at-the head of the herd owned by_',P'ark E: S.Il'lter·'of.. Wich-ita... "

Quality animals of this kind will do much to enable- us to nrl}!luce a larger �'!liribeJ,' of pounds
,of beef from a given amount of feeds.

' They represent real 'ef£iciene-y." And :what, a contrast
'

they make with the scrubs! -"Vhis is 'especially true when one determiiJ.es the relative profits,
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U ,.ou lire looklDlr for the fur hoWle that
will alve lIOU themoat ca.b 1D0n.,. filr:rour
furs, write for our tali'S toda:v 8Dd use
them OD ,.ourDext shipment of fura. We
hue DO prizeo or other f!y-bF-nil!'ht prom·
ises to offer :voo-just a Plain busl�P�
pOSition to actuallyP.,.Y_MoreMODe,..
Let·us prove It to :vo,.u-Bee for :voarself.

Square ,Gradiq.8ig1aut Prices
We have been iD the Fur BusiDeas 42,.ears
-have a1most.unllmlted C8J!ltai and will
alve l.ou Square Gr.din.-HI.heat PrIce.
anel Quick Return.. the�ee bill' thlDll'S
that a trapper Deeds. Get started ·rilrht.
Fun wID be Higher this SeBBOD and :r1lU
caD make Bit! Mone,. OD·thetrap line. We
want 1Ilnk. Skunk, Coon, Muskrats, ()poa

aum8and aUotherfurs In nnIlmlted
quanties and you caD only ezper·
loee that 5ati.fied Fe.D.. b,.
IglpPiDlr your furs to

ABRAHAM FUR CO.
19 AinU. 81.... 51. ....ia,. II..

Free Baits For Trappers,
$1 00 B ....1 Write tocla,. be-
0- OlUe fore our aupply ia

emauated and we will teU you bow to

get free the Guaranteed Decoy.
BACH FUR CO.. Dept. 136 Chicago

I j il!l � � � i{:.�IJi�1

I{I
Highest prices paid for Cc>on,Op_._
Skunk, Mu.krat, Mink and aU other
Furs. Hides and Ginseng. Best facilities
in America. No Comml•• lon. Send for
oW' prices and F... valuable informatloo

.
before shipping elsewhere.

ROGERS FUR COMPANY
.

Dept. 158,
.

St. lAoie, MOo

FURS !��:�=!!!:
Ship '0 UB.

�"e need and Want your fura to 8upply oor
Rade. Write today tor hi"heat and heetpricQ' :-,.;;;

Itllt e.cr publiehed. It'" free to Trapperu,

ro.,1' Tra4lng Sf. TlUlDlog C(I" DeJIt. 20. Om.hII., !irll.

THE FARMERS MAlL. AND BREEZE .-

Here are the progl1lniS· already in'

T
.

fOoperation, or mapped out in a . long list .

of counties, according to the data. sup"
.

ra'� .. rplied by President Smith:.'
.

ea�lo��d��1konP���10:hl��r�:y ihn'h �o��� .
.

_'. �

crete pefltton across the county on the Mid-

ISTEITland trall.
.

Shawnee-Two petitions flied. one for a
brick road trom -Topeka to the Douglas
county line. and also II. concrete. petition .

from Topeka' over another route to the .

Douglas county line. A move is' under way ,

to' build a paved road trom Dover to To-

I Dfood exclusively. altho many times they peka. a dista.nce.ur 20 mlles. Also a petition

'0.can be attracted by cheese. When mak·· ���..:��::- ��:�f:te�o:r� aaJ'�v��u�'hado�cr��:
ing land sets-I would not advise the capital city highway.

beginner to experiment with them when tI;na���o�-;����n.;:�a�%r��s c�hc..'ilai:u�t�e�l� .

water sets are possible-the traps should the capital city IlJ.ghway. with every pros- MakeBi,ProfitsFrom Furs

not be bandied With the naked hands. pe��I?�e�ioc;,et��ions are being prepared to w��'lll;��f ::'::"8
Around stone bridges are good places pave the golden bolt across that county and F ""- tra

.

I �

f tb
.

I U II th b also to pave the meridian road The pro _ .. !:oor......r fora PPluD.".mtOoDo'!.. DW-eare'
.

or. e anima s. sua y pa s e-
gram Is to build about 20 miles � lIear untU ;;;:eStbecao.e�e pay higbest»rices.

tween rocks or boards may be found both roads are bunt; Wi"'eed,l,ouroklnBDow....hlle pnces are
which are used by the fur. bearers in Co���y'l7o'i::;.��:I���rs ��t�!Yf�n �'��r:n i:� _, 81nm�lnt. r..�.f:o��f�3::�e�Dt��:
entering the water. At the foot of these let the people vote on tho question ot Issuing .w. p.y lop r.:- .nd ..nd_, .... de,
slides good sets may be arranged.

. bO�?�e�����!olt��gmi:.es g!��I;�.:-oae; vote --�R���n;:R FREE BOOK
If one searches about, frequently tiles c.ounty bonds to build at least 160 miles of JF..'!�forPllBlilTna�.G.ld•. In.traotlonu.._I"":

can be found emptying into the streams. 866·da)' roads. The state engineer has been mEU.••'prtcoooa .....r ...p.......... etc, _'0.11.
At the mouths of these drains are ex· a8�'i:tl!��1IPp!�rtl��t I�h�e���te�rcula.ted for 427 .......� .R��J.COie. ....... Me.

cellent places for traps. Even if clogged, a brick road from Eldorado to Augusta.

b dizrri t th t'l It f "th Douglas-A petition Is being signed for a

y I"gmg Oll e I es, pe s 0 e concrete road across the county hi the Mid-
mink frequently .can be taken., Use no land trail.

decoy in either case. be��t�I�:�lt:.e��I�Il����o;.o��fo\� ��a�I.!:��
Early in the season, the trapper son. on the county line east, and a petition

should dig shallow pockets along the Is In Circulation for a brick road west from

banks 'of small sheams, near the water. ��:�!� to the count}' Hne. a distance of 24

�urprising a� the f�ct may. seem, with- orB:��v�cl�:t�;��:r:�e f��t��o l�o�:r.:'U!�����
III a short time animals WIll use these the county. one on the ocean-to-oceau hlgh
artificial dens. Then when the time way, and one on the king of tralls.

comes, traps may b� placed and the ml�eosu��O�;;;;-Jh�.}a:i0'!.nbttuth�g ���!r at�Oeu\.e"!
fur bearers cauzht. 'law. Roads are 'being ol1ed' to maintain

Lal)lj, sets may' be arranged similar to th���ton_Farmers have signed up for a ifthose I have already described. Remem- brick road across the courrty on the Old

ber, the traps .should. be .perfectly eon- �t�!ai/�X�����d ef;eg� ���PI��eed t�ft��:IPa
cealed, otherwise you Will have little tew days.
or no success Strive to have the place Clay-A petition has been tlIed tor a. brick I

where the set was made look as natural r?nae? ;r��ta�i�'; oIeN��lre��th to the county I
after as before the trap was placed. Do Washington-Planning to start a five y�

not leave stakes, shavings and the like �:�l�:�� program for a complete county

about. Ford-Plans are under way to pave the

After making a set for the mink, O!fa��rtt:3c"o�'�\lss������ t:;dC�rt�!�n8 have

dash water over it. .This destroys the �g��tn 3�0';;;.�I�:r orntl';t?,,���!a�a�!1 ���g!n�
scent. Traps placed In. water need not, year unllJ tbe en ttre county system Is Im-

be handled with _gloves; those on land pr����·son. M.!aml and Linn-In these coun
should. ties pet tttons are In circulation under the

Stake a piece of bloody meat-the new law to grade. bulld all culvert. and

carcass of a muskrat is best-in shal- ���'!-��rin:�� ft�!t t�I�";(����M�I��.���! �ci'�i!
low water, and surround it with a .num- runs from Overland Park thru Louisburg to

bel'. of traps. The set is a favorite with FUd�oe�'okee_Several seuttons ot gravel road

professional pelt hunters as it always have been petitioned tor. Qne trom Oolum-

gives good results.
-

��; t�e.;�eg���r!�. line south. about 16 miles.

Hollow loss anchored in shallow water Crawtord-Bulldlng gravel road under the I
are among the best of all places to take new law 8?d planning to bu11d many miles 1of brick road. , .

the mink. Traps. should be placed at SedgWick-Plans are under consideration'

each entrance.. Every animal coming ��rr:'\�-r20� :':lre�ni.f�n�?u3�I:ge am��r.rl�n ':l'r:'d
up 01' down WIll pass thru the log, or the Fort Scott· Wichita and cannon ball

!lttempt to.. I. ha,:e caug�t fivc minks �,�'!.�eJ. "��dos�a"thb'ee�O����'tel'i��t�nw���lt:
III one set of thiS kmd, durmg a week. to the county line �ast.

Minks usually have their dens a eon.
Morrld-Petltlons have been circulated tor

siderable distance from human habita· pa:L��v����r����Sd\�::'\I,;o��:Y'ln' circulation
tion. They are great travele.rs especial· to cover the Midlal'd trail.

'

I h 0·' , Wyandotle-Farmcrs have petitioned tor

y t e males. ften a farmer s hen· several "ectlon" of road, .

roost is visited miles away from this Dickinson-Petition Signed for pltved road;

fur bearer's burrow. aCH:�v�I�:_C���I�fo�n �l:n!�all:nd�a1iled with i
When a small, shallow stream is county board tor paved road from Newton to'

�������������������
f 'd' th t

.

t '·ft city cemetery. 1rozen, provi mg .e curren IS no S\\_l, Wllson':"':'Petltlons have been signed tor
1"........-t...........,...'1""��

chop a hole in the ice and set a trap gravel road north and northwest trom Fre·
I

directly beneath it. Under the trap dO£��n_Pla�s are under consideration to

place 4 or 5 pounds of coarse salt, tied start a campaign ror a county system of 160

in a sack or rag. Th.e sa�t will prevent �d�esN�VWf�?�e�/���rIS�o Include both Old

tire water from freezmg If the weather· McPherson-Plans are under consideration

is.not .too �old. A mink seein� tbe water ��U�a��da t��m�::fdnla�o r�:�� the old trails

WIll dlv.e mto the hole, and If the trap Republic-Plans are under consideration to I
is placed properly, will be caught. ����tn.�0���,:��lghlgh�v�:�'eai�oess'''::1r��I��U��y� :
Brown or stai!led skins-by stain.ed If all these projects can be started i

I .mean those w�lch are not pl�re wh.lte hefore next spring it will be a wonderful i

:vlth the exceptIOn of the tall, �vhlch �howing for Kansas, Practically all of
IS -blll;ck-have no market, prac.tIcally these roads are 011 the marked' highwuys,
speakmg. As a r!lle, tr�ppj:!r� 111 �he where the federal aid will be applied to
South do not conSider tIllS �11Imal 1m: pay 15 per cent of. t\le rost. If the pres· Tportant as a fur bearer, .owmg to the cnt uctivitielS can be I�ept rroing it is LUR Ifact t?at most of �he sklll� tak�n are

.. believed that before the end °of the five .

not pnme-tbey 1J!�vc very lt�tle, If any, years fully 5,000 miles will be financed,: It Will Attr.ct All

value. However, III the Mldr1l� \�Test, which will include 'a half dozen trails Anlm.l..toY.ourTra�'
pelt !lIInlt��·s �ra1? the ermine-thiS is th� across the state, two or three east and i ?a�����nbo�:'BJ�IIl�
name .\�.llch It IS known by to the:U1 west !lnd several north and south. It i anteed to incresse �our

trade-Ill great numbers. The mmk must be remembered that to date Kan.;
. catehormoneyrefunded.

should. be ca.sed pelt sid� out.-George sas' has 'but 1,100 miles of improved roads! FREE a large Slmnt ��ti.:il!lc�!� l�eJl�ol���
J. ThIessen 111 the AmeTlcan Thresher· 'llld all of tllot· 'IS 0'11ed earth or 'sand. ! "The Unwelcome Surprl.... and our I.atc:.

• n
' prlee Uats. Yon get full value for FurB when you shIP U

man. clay except 390 miles. It also must be, NO'chart/u for Selllnll a.r_.We ore Direct Ilu,'crs.

remembered that up to six montb" ago UNITED STATES FUR COMPANV'M
,

.
. .. ; Dept.U 208 N. Fir.' at.. at. Loula, o.

only two or .three countIes had everl '-- --::
startf'cl a campaign for paved roads.
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When Trapping the Minks

Minks are found most frequently on

small, meandering creeks, because they
offer .more protection than' the larger
open streams. The drift·wood and weeds
furnish ideal places for the concealment
of den". and shallow water makes it

easy for them to obtain food. 'In it can

be found minnows, craw-fish and clams
at all times. The bearers eat animal

Tellll how to trap and prepare
.Id.u tor

bl.h.�rleell;
deeenbea tat,..

eet tral)8 ..tnc1a new SMOKE TOft.
RDO. DUO.. I. In eolorekandWfl '1f6"J�"'y. Fa E-

"."....
-

-�

CATTLE, HORS. and OTHER
HIDES. TANNED and made liP

when desired.intoso{t,warm,durable
FUll COATSt_ROBES.C",VES
.nd RUCS_ J:'l'ompt, work. Low·

estprioes. A nearbyWestern House.
Liberal. Just. TRY US this yenr.
Headquarters for'CALLOWAY ROBEIi
end COATS. Solid Harness..Leather e'·

�b:��m�.�ldd:DdIf���W'���e; /lr�5
Bhlpplng tags.

LINCOLN HIDI! & PUR CO.,
1004Q Str••t, Lin_In, Nebr••k ••

Better Roads for Kansas
Kansas is doing things"l in the go-�d

roads line. A big start has already
bt;!en made on the five year campaign
for 3,65·day roads in the state. and it is

only the beginning, according to a state·
ment prepared by J. Fmnk Smith. presi.
d(!)lt of the Kansas Good Roads associa·

tion, and u;;ed in an adclress.recept1y at
·Winfield. There is no indication in the

report of progress that Ka:nsns will lag
hehind in getting her share of the fed·
em1 appropriation for the present year,
if the counties complete the tasks they
set out to handle. The new Kansas road
law is but 6 months old, but the good
roads boosters have not been iclle and
arc organizing everywhere to tnke ad·

Yfllltage of its proviBions.

YOU SAVE Irom $7.00 to
$15.00

on every
Saddle

A Good Fair at Rolla

An excellent agricultural fll ir was held:
rcrently at Rolla, in Morton· county. ;

Tin' display of the sorghums was espe·1(�ial1:v good. Watermelons were given
awav free; several hundrpd acre" of this I Send for our Free

crop' was grown thi� �'ear near Rolla.

I'
Catalog trolll

R. F. Hngans, the food agent of Stevens
. :!.:':S'::'m!�

county, talked on c1airying. He showed
that a good profit is possible in keeping' THE FRED MUELLER
cows in Southwestern Kansas. SADDLE &. HARNESS

COMPANY
W'hat the world wa.nts is a chance. 1418�16-U-19

Give some people tllf' wings of opPQr·. Larimer Street,

·hlnity, ancI they would soar like a Buff
I DENVER, COLORADO

Cochin hen. �....;::=-_..;;.=;;.;..;;.... ....-�

/.
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I'IeId·Bdltor · J'. B. 'NICboia . ·�.e) -Farmers al ,an,. ,. �e,e,ze .,Women�.Paaes.�.I ;Stef1a �rtrIId. NUIi

..arm Dolop••••••••••••••••••B..IeJ' ,Bat<ob '1. 1-1 .1;"
r-:

,1:'. (!bjldreu 8 �asea.......•..�rtha G. 8C1mi1dt

.

1'0\11&1'7•••-: � G. D. McClulle,-.

J /'
.. ' "1II1Ier Alrloultural Pulllllh.rt' A_lation.

._ ._ '. Datrrill, Grant W. Enrill

.....b.r .Audlt Burtau Of Circulation.
- , •

. .
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�'Entered ... a_nd-cla.. matter Feb. 16.·
No IIquor.Dor medical ad'ertlelnll_accepted.

Il106, at tbe postoltlce·at Topeka, Kan""s, un- Pabl...ed Weekl,..'.t El....th•...-.d "aeUo. Street., 'I'opeka, KaD...
. " By medlcal.advertlalug 11 understood tile ofter

dar ac& 01 Copgr,,!," ot Marcb 3. 1810.
CIt JDedicillo .tor iIlteraal human use. \

ARTHUR CAPPER.. PublLwber.
'

I T. A. McNIIIAL, JDclitor. ADVimTISEME� GUARANTEED
(1IIARLES DILLON, Mana...n. Editor. F. B; NICHOLS, A••oelate Editor. WE GUARANTEE'tllat everr advertlailr In

tbls IBBue '1. r�lIable. 8hould any ad.erUser
bereln deal dishonestly ",Ith allY subscriber.
we will m.ke 1I00d tbe amount ot your loss.
provided .... such transactlon .oecurs within one

::'°r�!a.��o�d��J�tl��IS.�':llUt'j;.lh�� Iltn� f!:;
tarls to be as.stated. It·IB·:t condition or thlll

�t!'I'!�ct ,lra�.�n••�:tn:.;,�ril:�����e� ���
F.rme...

·
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.' SPECIAL TO ADVERTISERS.
Cbanru In adve,rllsement. or orders to dl.- •

contlnue advertisements DH1St reach us not

later than Saturdu mornlng, ODe week In ad

oanc. ,01 the date or Ilubllcation. We begm to.

"make",up the paper.OD Saturday, An ad can

Dot be stopped or ehanged arter It Ia tnaertad

w.: ��:;I��m���.�: ':!.a=�ec��e
MoodaY. The e.rller orden aod' ado.rt�
OOpy aN ill our banda &be better Nt..

·

••

ean ·11" tile advertlHr.
r"I

,-

8UBSCRIPTION RATES, - {ODe Year, ODe Dollar
.. -Two Yean, T� Do.hir.
, Th�� Yean, �ree Dollar.

AI! let��ni regarding Sub.erlptlo......hould be addrea.ed,
- CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, TIle Farmen Man and Bree_se

1

...

..

. -,

Passing Comment=ssr. A.McNeal'-
'I?id the People �sire War?

'" I have received a letter front' a Norton subscriber

from .whfeh I quote the following: "I have been for

· 'years a reader and admirer of your writings, but last

:Week there appeared an article conceenmg LaFollette
, which made me wonder if you really had the situa

tion sized up rightly. Is it your sincere opinion tllat
the "pepul' 'desired this war? From what 1 know

to 'be � fact in my very limited area ofobservation,

they did not. Of course there is Ii. chance that 1

might be irrerror but if the majority was opposed to

war -or to service .therein, had the government, which
· is supposed to reflect the will of the people, any

right to force them into participating in it?"

I am of the opinion that a big majority of tlie

people of the United States did not desire this"-war,
but if I were to judge .the sentiment of the whole

people by tlie sentiment of the individuals with whom

1- have talked on, the subject, nine-tenths of them

believed that we could not avoid getting into the League to RegulateWarfare
w,ar without surrendering a·right in defense' of which

we have fought one wa.r, threatened to fight' another The ,following bit of. keen irony ,with an underlying

and, to .maintain which We !:tent .our fleet to clean stratum of sound philosophy' was printed in the

up' the pirates. Nine-tent.hs. of those to whom 1 office of the Melt�g Pot. I do not know the .author

hll.;ve talked hated war, hate it still and most elU'nest- butJ I believe that . ,the readers of the Farmers Mail

ly hoped ,that we might be ·able to -keep out, but they and Breeze will appreciate the ironical hUmor:

�ere firiall:r convinced that we' could not keep out
The Melting Pot, thru sources that It Is not at

with ·honor or even with safety. Hut these persons lIbetty to divulge, has come into possession of the

with whom I have talked personally constitute a plans and purposes of a secret congress, which, it

very small pllr cent of the population of the United is said. was held April 1 in Switzerland. Th,.e dele-

. gates to - this congress, we are informed, repre-

States.' Perhaps all told there were not'more than sen ted every belligerent, as weB as all the neutral

100 of' t1!$m. I thi!}k, however, that they were' nations of Europe. At this congress a wOl'ld wide

'b t 1:1 -to d -f ld ._ league, to be known as the International J..eague to

a ou' avera",e CI Izens an I so )Vou represen.. Regulate,' Economize. Civilize and Chr.istianize

'about 'the average .!lentiment of the country; in this Model'n Warfare was organized,... Under -its pro- /

·1 may be mistaken.
�.

visions there will be no more long and expensive
•

_.. ,
,wal'S; slaughter will be reduced 'to the minimum;

Our constitution gives to Congr,ess the power to
-

the armies of every country wHI be unde·r inter-

declare war. A very large majority of the Members natl{lnal. control, their size and equipment liml�ed;

of Conaress supposed to represent 'their various Jis- wars.Will be declared, ,carr!ed to ·thelr concluslC?n.

t .•
'"

t d' t d I If th I" th-
and peace reestablished, With the utmost cJllenty,

ncvs vo e 0 ec are war. e peop e 01 IS and decency poSsible.

republic arl! obligated to obey their constjtution then In. t1�e' first place an internatio.nal war board,

· they are obligated to support the act of Con"'Jless conslstlI)g. of two delegates from every Civilized

.
.. ., . "'. and Christian country. and from such civilized, but

whICh was and IS authorized by the constitution. heathen countries as China and Japan, will be in-

If, on the other hand, the people are not under obliga- stltute�. When the ruling classes of two or more

tions to obey the constitution then our whole aov-
countries ·f.eel .that their hO.nor requires human

, '" bloodshed, It Will be the duty of the war board to

ernmeI1tal structure falls to the ground and we have meet at some neutral spot and use every possible

no govel'l\ment. I think this IInswers the question of influence. to malnta.!n pelLc.e. It will go so far as

my Norton subscriber as to thel riO'ht of the O'overn-
to �ffer Its sel'·vices as arbl.trat<tr. �owever., if the

'. •.

'" 0. rullllg classes refuse to arbltrafe their quarrel. and

ment to use force With such Citlzen.s as m�y object to declarations of �r follow. then it will be the duty

participating in this wa,r.
� of the war !Joard to arrange for the conflict in a

.
.

way that Will be fair and honorable to each con-

Remember that m a representative form of govel:I1- testant, accordin!l" to the ideas gf civilized and

ment, ,,such as QUI'S is, the people speak thru their Chr!stianized ethiCS: .

duly elected representatives and the voice or Con- First..: ThE; standlllg: army of each country shall

.

'
.

be 5,00'0 trallled soldiers no more and no less,

gress becomes the vOICe of the people. You can take This not only minimizes the burden of expense for

which idea you choose: either the "overnment JIa,s their maintenance but also guarantees an equal

tJ 'ht t
. .

t tl t f'l d b chance in tne fortunes of war to all countries, b.ig
Ie ng

. 0 IllSIS on. Ie suppor 0 .aws. paSSE: Y or little. All high minded, civilized and Christian'

·Congress under authonty of the constItlltlOn, or else patl'iots cannot help but approve this. ....-

you must say that the gove.rnment is not and ollght Second: Th.e entire army,�officers and pr!vates,

not to be vested with authority and that eve-ry citi- shall be recrUited .from the ra,:,ks of royal relgl)lllg
.

'
.. houses, the nobility. the officials of Republican

�en should obey only such laws as may SUit hlS Governments that favor war. the ammW'lition

wishes and that the 'constitution is not binding on makers and all others that profit by war, and from

the pe�ple
--- the politicians, prEl.;l.che-ri' and editors who believe

'. in war. This is done as a matter of justice to the

ciasses just named.. It would be an outrage to

ignore these leading patriots and enlist men from

the humble walks of life who have so little to ,say

about the way things are run in this world and

besides, have nothing to gain in the lieroic shedding
of one another's blood.

�

Thirl'l: There shall be but five battles fought,
one each day, rain or sh1ne; the side winning three

� out of five to be the victors. Why should the

settling of a quarrel between the ruling classes of

t'tvo civilized and Christian nations extend into

months and years of bloodshed and devastation?

Isn't ,<it much better to have the thing over with as

quickly as possible. especially as the International

League to Regulate, Economize, Civilize and Chris

tianize Modern Warfare proposes absolute fairness

to all? . Who can object to thlll?
Fourth: .'JA c.ommon. international battlefield

sIJall be selected and prepared for all the nations

of the civilized world, It must be a large and level

field, consisting of several hundred square miles.

The Northern part' of the Desert of Sahara has

been suggested. The bllttle lines of the two COll:'

tending armies will be drawn. with bulwarKs_
behind each that no shot or sliell can penetrate.
Great amphitheaters, such 'as are found ·in. baseball

grounds, capable of seating hundreds of thousands

of spectators, will. be constructed. The price of ad'�
mission will be all the traffic will bear, and it Is

expected that the gate receipts alone 'Owill Clover

the costs of the war. People pay from $10. to $100
for seats at a prize fight; ,they will doubtless I;le _

willing to pay from $l.,OOO to $100,000 to witness a

bloody battle. ,.'

Fifth: � On the morning of the first battle 1,000
men will be drawn from each army of 5,000 of th,.e
contending armi�s. If, as frequently happens in

modern wRrfare, there are tw'o or more Govern

ments on each side. then a proportionate number of

cont1!stants to make 1,000 soldiers will be drawn

.'

\.

Influence of�the Moon
A reader of the Farmers Mail and Breeze told me

recently that he would b�' pleased to have informa

tion,. from sources that he 'onsidered reliable, con

cerning the influence of· the moon on the earth. There

are a great many' persons who attribute most mar

v.elous powers to the moon. There are men who will

not plant potatoes or build fence, or shingle the

r'oofs of theil' houses or butcher their hogs or trim

their whiskers or corns unless the moon is r.ight.
Personally I take no stock in- this theory that the

ntQon influences the growth of vegetation or hair or.

86ft corns, or the curing, of ,'meats, or the lasting
qualities of shingles, Ol' a lot of other thinas, but 1

know- intelligent. men who do firmly belie�'e in it.

Now while I do not believe at all in these marvelous

powers of the moon, I frailkly �nfess thai I do not

know anything about it. Therefore I'do not propose
/. to say that there is nothing in the theory.

I have here, however, a letter from M. B. Loop
'of Geneseo WllO has devoted considerable time and

study to this moon question, airld he assures me that

,there is absolutely nothing in it. To support b-is
.r position he' quotes from the Christian Advocate which

s.a-ys that there is no fact to support the moon

theory; in other w'ords that it is a liI(>re supersti;.
tioti. Mr. Loop also quotes from (an article written

by himself for the Kansas 'City Star in- which' he

.says that "if the moon controls the weather in any
way' it is not known to specialists the world over."

'J,'lie Toledo "Hlad.e says: "The .moon has no in

fluenee on the weather and vt«:getation. All these

beliefs are relics of superstition."
.

.

_

Bai:per�,-Weekly says': "The idea that the phases
·of the moon influence vegetation and the weather.

is all degrading and idle superstition."
.

The Scientific Joumal
.

is quoted as saying: "The

superstition about the light and, dari of the moon,

that is, that certain things will happen if things are-,

done in one sign and that the reverse will happen if
done in anothes sign, is all silly rot whichjjnen
should be too intelligent to believe."

J.�ow I believe=that Mr. Loop- is right, but after
all how does he or any other man know for a cer

tainty that the moon has no influence on the weather,

or vegetation?

/

. \
from the several armies. When· two �overnments
are fightin�. .against one and the two supply only
500 men aprece, while the one enemy is compelled
to f·urnls'h 1,000, there.maY appear -to be an element ,

.or unfairpess, .,Du-r-this cannot _be avoided.
Sixth: When .the two armies- of 1,000 men--each

are In their proper places, prepared for the fray, a

committee of clergymen, represen tfng every creed

in Christendom, shall pass down _the lines of each

army with a: pail of water and baptize the whole
outfit. Soldiers carrying a hose, connected with a

reservoir constructed on the battlefield, "'Will follow
the reverends and fill the nails as fast as emptied.
Baptists and Campbellltes"Wlll have the privilege at

having the hose turned on them instead' of being
sprinkled. This ,will insure the souls of the slaugh
tered soldiers an entrance to Paradise as fast as

they leave their bodies. The clergy of both armies

will then offer up pravervto the same God for

Victory. Crucifixes, ikons, N9w Testaments and

the like will bJ! handed to all' soldiers desiring
them'. The battle will be made, as Christ-like as

posslble.
'

.

, Seventh: All being ready, the s!il'nal to btaze

away.will be given by a chosen corps of trumpeters
and drummers occupying the grandstand; bands
will play the patriotic airs of the nations engaged;
flags will.b_e unfurled; the vast assemblage of spec

ta\ors will arise to their feet and the fight will
be�ln.
lllach army having beerl'-furnished with an equal

.
number of the latest implements of slaughter, the

resuJt will depend enflrely upon marksmanship.
Ammunition to last 2 hours, with" no intermissioryl '

will have been provided, Two hours is consldereu

long enough not only' to make a good sized' killing,
but also to allow the spectators to get their money's
worth.

-

- ,

_, Ei.ghth: 'The flr,st .ffght being over, a committee

selected by the International League to Reguiate,

Economize!. Civilize and Christianize Mo'dern War

fare will take charge of the· field. Surgeons and

clergy will be in attendance to patch up the bodics
.

and console the souls of the wounded, and ambu

lance wagons will haul them to first class hospitals
erected ,on the grounds. Tlie dead will then be

gathered and numbered and piled 'in two heal)s:,T-he wounded do not count. A hero must exp re

before being loaded into the' ambulance wagon in

order. to score. Immense blackboards will announce

the result as fast as turned in. The side' which

has the most corpses to its credit wins the- first

round. 1
-

/

One can imagine the deafening cheers, the blare

of trumpets and roar of drums, when the result is

known. ,·It'·s 313 corpses to 298 in favor of the

Kaiser!" yell the patriotic fans. Or. "Teddy Roose·

velt wins by 11 stiffs!"
T.he clergy of Ute winning side thank their God

_ for the victory, and pray for a still bloodier one on

the morrow,

And so on dur!,ng the remaining four days of

war. Wfien all is over 10 heaps of. dead tell th�
tale, the winning side sings· hosannas. and pocl,dS
two-thlrfls of the gate money.

. -

In the meantime, and in order .to help defraY

!ixpenses, the unidentified shot-off heads, arJ1li
and' legs have Ibeen gathered, the flesh remon(

and· the bones' scraped and P"Olished, approprin.!e
memorials of the great victory inscl'.i.bed _ there.on,
and sold to those wishing to carry· away souvenll·S.

Then the heroic dead are burled in an interna

tional cemetery adjoining -"{he battlefield, mClIlI!
ments attesting their patriotism erected over their

graves, and bouquets placed ,there once a year
thereafter. This i,:!clud,es a!J:Y w�o, in the menll'

while, may have died of thelr'wounds.

The armless and legless and sightless veteralls1 .

.of the war are finally taken to their homes J'!!H
decorated with badges. They also receive a pension
for the remainder of their crippled careers.

The remnants of the returning armies are rc

cruited from the same classes as before, and, trust·

ing in God, the people again, for awhile at ieast,

purs�e the quiet paths of peac�
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More About 'G�rman Atrocities
.Speaking 'of German at�ocitie9, W. F. Ramser 01

Beloit writes:
.

.

Every little while some good honest German e��
presses by word or pen his indignation or sorro�
that Americans should believe, those storie.s of FC:,;
man atrocities that lj.re .contlllually comlllg 1 anI'
Europe. We all felt just that way when the c"r
broke out. But. when it developed tha.t the .01
man authorities, without any formal lj.ctlOn, 1l1°'t;r�
as a matter of course, had condemned the en

"Ill

Belgian nation to death, by starvation. we beg�Jl
to grasp the real meaning of the words. ':Ger"'].e
Brutality." When this fact had soaked I11to ot of
'minds of the American people. the mi-n.or stone'an,1
rape, of murder, of confiscation. of wc;>men " of
girls, of no quarter, of cutting. off the hatci;ttl6
children, became really small m!ltters.-jus. one,
details of the great tragedy. If we believedlll1lU(les
we had to believe the other. .The greater nc

.

the less. ,
'. mplete.

But· our educatinn then was very mco be-

When the stories of the Armenian massacrer "p

gan to leak thru thl3 lines, our governlT!en. "fOI'
pealed, thru Von Bernstorff and the Kalse�, tl1at
mercy to those people. As we look bacl{ a, own
appeal for mercy we woneler now at OUI witH
stupidity, Bernlltorff came b:;tck In a few day� u.

the official statement that "There were n .

men ian massacres." " thOri-
Now here were t.he very higheSt German au tHat

ties all uniting in' a lie. We can und'erst�,n�lting'
a man will lie If there is some show, qfl g were
away with it," But in this case the condit ons

,.,

II

]:
II



lile waters. Wei C!-an't help oursetves, ·The. Ger- "tirandes. one of Denmark's' noted,'crltlcs; Is wor th, - <

N d d "[
.

mans have. ed.ucated us. It Is -a case ..:o,f Ger-man the consideration Qt"everY''IIfu.dent: of: world polity', -: � .' t lS' tee, 0 �

.

...,..'; _I,', -';_ �

efflcienc.y. .... ..,,_ -' .'
-

at this 'it Ime. "in-188! Dr.-Bramdes w-rote;:.as follows: ,-2' -�- !k '�

Tpere IS an old .saYlng: "(iHve a 'dog·a bad namee' "Love 'of freedom. In the' English aceeptatton of the =. , . ';'
. 'i-:.

a n d then-hang him." The, G'�rmans' have been term. is_confined In presel'!_t day Ger-many to the
. �' .

.'

',.'
.

_

'.
.

�,.;;., .... ':: '_

� nxious to sectire a bad- name, ,It Is _pavt:<.c;>f·-t.helr ",�' gener!!tion -which-In 10" years Wonl haver�led out.. '''III1Il1I1Il1JlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIUln.IlI!'!!!IIlIllIlIlIlI!lIl�III1I1!,Ulll!III1I1I1I11I1IU!lIl1l1lnl.llI�I!IIIII��. .:e"

:, a r policy. and, no power' on .ear eh can 'prevent And when' that ·lias -happened; Ger-many will stand '<, ;. ;: "

" , -", +_, ._:..::':

them frd\n reaping the nat irra! l'esul�of their own
. solitary;' cut· off•• hated by :.h�r· n,elghbors;- -. l_ik� a,·'· A Letter·,.from, Gov.ernor' Oapper- to. M;r.::_Boo�er ,�, "'

:terlons .. ,'While 'some German\}n1s.!llonarles 1n Tur- fortress of cc;ms�l1vI1tJsm in the pl:lJtdle�of ,Europe... ,W .

'

..:- '_.'
.'. , •

....,
,

- , '�"','...J

J'ey did put memsetves on record against the_ Ar.!' .Rolmd,s,bc:iut it, .�n ltaly.. IJl Brance,' In""Russla"ln in,'W�lc_h H1}�f)Jfio�s tliat "",onsumers, ,a,r,e:'�UI>.,;J",
I;,enian slaugliter not a si'ngle' prcteat came from

.
Scandinavia•.ther'e will-be ,8; 'B'eneration which has,' _' Gettbi the' P' fl"a T ke '1': F "

.N

rs, <'i.' I.
.

GCI'many or any pi-o-Ger-mans.; ,�..
-'

.
ideals'of'world-citlzEin.shlp 'before.::;lts �yes, and will _ '�" .g,. e

..�o !!."" a n rOil!: ar�.•. , ',_:, ' "

'fhe German motive for the atrocl.tkls Is to ex- be busied realizing them.. But German:y will' He '.!".' :C,. 5 1''''..' ,1..< 1:: -i;
cite rear. They reapy exci.te anger and. hatred of ··there "old �and unbtoesomtng, armed "ttl ,�he teeth-,'.,

__
,In add."�sslng"you, If I mUl!t speak so",.�wh��; I_

I he Germans, of t;he German name and peopl�. Men. ironciad, equtpped with all,the weapons. of def�nse . earnestly' about the food-price -situation In ,�the'� ,

a re coming In ever Increasing numbers, from the and of murder that science car- Jurnish forth.....'lIhen ,--.. Middle We'';t -;:-r-'wlsh ·to· aasure you It""-�'wlth ,ru),"
�ncls of the earth and the -Iatands of the- "eas; to will coma'ogr,eat wans and struggles. It Germany-,1 ',""" ','- - .��

fio'ht Germans.'
-

'.

con<tuers. then EUrope,'m-comparlson wtth.Amerrca, .. dl.reapect�. nor with ii"purpose to'fll'ld fault. W!fJ,1 .

The German reason for the attack on the. world, .' ,will be' what_ ;Asra .now Is in coinparlson 'with .: "app"ec.late out _here the vast, amount of hanr''f0r''�",
S;;=:,Sth thoef/1ea��Jlfofn tt�r�����t�lP��kt'har�at\�� E��:':;�ars later� or abou;-�the da�e of ,trie de�th _.jhat 'h,as bun :do�e by, th� Food Adml,nlatr���n;;"
rU1\'? Has the ruin of Bel-glum cured, any· wrong .·of the Emperor Frederick. faUJ'er·' af' the.-p.l'esimt.. At ,thll sa�e t!.me we .'Ire :!.orced to .co,nfeH tl!.a�", ,

ill 'the least degree? In what respect Is the world kaiser, Dr. ·Brandes wrote: "'rhere ar� at (h.ls ,so. f�r, It has been armost entirely at tl_!e ..expen..",·"

hettered by the AI'�enlap massacres? Thllse things . moment much more. Impetus and freedom of spirit of ·,the wheat.ralser. -To lower the price of· food"
II Cf:r�:n;���e��gi:il�reYf�� t�tg:l �:l���ma�d mll'st

_

. �lIots�ew��:!'��� i�i��rrf:nl��:�atr"ot�r� G�:���Pci .' ,'(Ve t��' fhe profits .of. th.e f�rn:ter� In the" n�J:9�. �!:..� > .��,:
pa)' the price.

. -
�

.

,-

.br.()the!".� are ·our·�Q,etherl3 in ,lIttle-"else �han'. phil- - the �C?on8u!"er.i ", ,,- ,
.

,
..

,

" /" , K! ••• '"

I.l'tl-nlsm'leaantry and s!!I:ylllty_; Not Freed9m. �but _.. 'I,.am. recelv.ing ,marly letters 'dally sbowing ,that:£. . �.

.
. Order an .Power. are the watc-bwords of tlie,new

- - <;- ,,,, • 'bt I I b 'n fit ,-'� tl1< '.

PIa'n-n'ed It- 'Long Ago' Germany. Wha.t: Europe now"has to roOK.,�or-'ward consuplers are, ..,o an "g \no ._e e s r,om, ...e�:"
I

- '-. .',� to Is that whicH, ti)e old song in 'Vaulunq.ur's Saga' .pr.oflts.taken f.ro,m the_ wheat farmers. .t t,hlnl< It,,_:, .

'''lien ri-ewe.v was' in cominimd 'of our. fleet Ut calls ·�ad-Tlme••E!wor.d-Tlme, .D.eath-T.inie._�' . .
.

.

onllY fair you should know ihe feeling Is· gen.e�1 in -

\ "\ / " Then King Ed'ward ·of Britain said; "I fear tor "hi t t t'''' t th t' t t k d' a.t�1
)lanila bay" it will be rememJi�red tha·t a Ger-man th-e fut:ure af: Elirop,e. 'for my. nephew (the kaiser) • s s, a e nll:· __

e .gover_n.men mus a e, r.<l "c;
..

admiral, vonDem.ich, tried to make trouble for hi,m. Is,not a gentleman.', _

.

, _ -. ..action to'warar.thos� who are mak!.ng extoi'tlC!n���,,'
1'1 t was the' first intimation the. people of this NeUber of these ,men :li11,9,. any illusions as to Ger- profits out of the ne'cessltlell of the people', _., .<-t..

..
I�

�. '" " .... .

,'_' many a'nd the Germall people. They, both knew ',', ,'"
..... .

country had had that th�"- kaIser and ihlS' military '_them. And be-calis'e,
-

01.. tills ""fear" pf his' King ·''The price of. the farmers wh_eat wall -l'edaced'.'A
IIdl'isers were plottiBg agli1D8t the· peace and, welfare· Edward made. it his business" to. foster' and bring taking -practically 50 ml-l:llon dollan o'ut of ,the"

of this mition. Here- is '8; bill of intel,'estfng hist.ot� about. ,a pJ:otective alllance of Britain,with .France �. pocketa-'of the 'Kansas farmer In 24 hours.·.·But·""
L - l' ht· ....h· 11 f G n

and Russia... .
r � th' , ," '1f.1 'en"l h . be'en I'n" 'v"ln

which tHrows some Ig .on. e purpo.�e� 0
.

erma y 1 was in Europe 'Iess than a. year 'befo'te the war . e 'armer s sacr . ce appar • y as.
.

." •

Hlld which every loyal American oilght to know. One and met men who felt, e,ven then, that the so-ca'Ued
.

),he m.iJlers, the bakers and ,the retal'lers have not· "

of the representatives' of ·the·.German navy' and of. ,"dociUty" of the German
. people. �eanlng tllelr rreduceil their profits accordl.ngly, 'and' they aho"=-

the German. gl>'vern�ent, a gUest of our governmen_!; �bJ�fJ :���:�!�nl:re:h:.p��Ut�S���I:���lrheei�fn����! no .disposltlo,h '0 r.edOce them, - 'The farmer wiler.
a; military"" observer for his own governme,nt !Il.S .bors. ·So all ,I have seen and' read mak�s me doubt 'stili ·Is paying as muc�. or m.ore •. for his flour; and·.:

Admiral vonGoetz I do not know 'whether AdmIral the near posslbi!lty of Gel'm�n polltlcaf. reform .

everything he buy. 18 10Blng;..-®nfldence In the·
•

,-

.
. h' bel h from within; Your stand there�ore- seems to me.· , 6 tb

.

t t
.

f Ii -d I,�-

YOllGoetz had too many drmJrs under 18 t or wYnot only correct but t'borely; patriotic. If there 'is power 01,' ; e governmen. 0 en: orce a sq are ea.�.

liP was 130' indiscl'eet as, to. boast pf what- his govern- orie tl:!lng above' another that ;the American people anet the 'general e�ect of the situation.... !t atan_

mCllt had in min�ut here js the official record of need �Ight now It Is a thoro knowledge and under-
_ la, de·plorable. There. can be no defense ot • aY.7

'! t h 'd
.;' 189'8

"standing. of, the ,tl'uth re�arding ·Germany !lnd the tem that ,takes profIt away., from tl'ie producer:'
Ilia e sal In: - war. I enclose a copy of a letter that has been .'

.

,

'
_ ,

About 15. years from iio��y country wlll_ start gOlnli the round·s. You may/not have"-observed It. thru government autho�Lty .;a�d yet falla �o, gj��".'"

11el' great war. She will be in Paris about tW9
Its- lrs.t appearance_In English print was in the the consu.mer the beneflt.of. that ·saving. /"- .:�

f III i H
.- Scotsman. publlsh.ed In Edinbur,gh. and a papel: as ". .

.-

.
- d' .

�·tti··" ..

months after th,e commencement o· host t es. er reliable as the London Times. As 'the writer is a ,
'A spe-cles of ahar.p practice .per.petra�e�, on,.. "�\l,.,

move on· Paris will be but a- step to l,er, real object glr_l. and young. ir1s i-nt,erestill1f- as showing the wh'eat-grower adds g�atly I t.o. thJs. feellng amona-'"
-the crushing of 'England. * • • Some months t d f P I � d -ti Tbl 1 tt -�, rio

after w'e finish our work lil. Europe .we will take ren
�
0 rUBS a e. uca on. seer was �-farmers. The· Food C'ommlsaloh's price of ,$".20'

)\'ew Yo·rk; and pro.bably Washlng,ton.' and hold �ytd�llr�� �:���lif��' and is_.a �le�r enunciation 9 busher for wheat 'b�eom'es $2 a busheJ ... ln �he.

thelJl for ,some tin,ui. We will P4t your country in
. Yo'ur ·statement that Germl!,ny seeks, and bringl;1 little cou�try shipping sta�lona. But tHe wheat.... ·

its place, with reference to germany. We do not b tit il. Did t Bis Ii:
.

I
'

111'OIJOSe to .·take any of YOUl' terrl'tory, (?). but we
a ou war s rU'e as. gospe. no marc '-grower doesn't get that. To II.ustrate What aen- "'.-

. bring on the -Franco-Prusslan w,.all tn his day by - I It·· A f.
- . ..,.... .'.�

rln Intend to take a billion or so of your dollars falsifying the notorious Ems telegl'am?- .. AIi'd has '. erally happe.ns, let me c te �n ns ance� ��,,,,,er .�.�,,'4";
frolll New York and other places. The Monroe Doc-

__ not his -.action, In, thls"forgery been apprj)v-ed from
.

toolt a aample-;-of his wheat to his local puye".· ... I

1 rine will 'be taken charge of ,

by us, as _we Will then. ene end. of Germany to the oUler by ,all 'classes of . "I·t's· fine whea't," .ald the buy-er, '''but I shall.:'have'_:-
ita I'e to put' you In your plac.eJ and---we will take • -people ever sln.ce1 ..

The' eulogy of .one of the Ger- t..J. t k
.

3
..

t 6f f II' 'I
-

d 2"p r'�'
l'Ilal'ge of' South Am'erlca •. as Iar as we wish to. man professors. "Blessed be the hand ·ths£rforged ,�a e per cen �I' qr,s,!!!a, gr� ns an .. -! .. ,

• • • -I>on't ,forget this. and abojIt'15 yeal's _from thjl telegram at· Ems...
· Is current. gos.pe'i'· thruout '. cent for dock-..ge." .'

.

I]O)W remember it, and-it .will Interest. you. , (Nayal the. German. empire.
.

.

'

•
.

. THis Is not--an unusual o;ccurrence.. The 5-pe", -('-..
1111(\ Military-Re�d. No. 38. Vol. I:.U._p. 678.) .. The people, ,are .more concerned I'll this w�r·· --cent reduction at the hands'of the- local buyer

1 t-
-.

t b t'h t th f'
. .

ot be.cause the flnancllt! needs of the war lords have '.
'- ,:. _',' ..'

. wan you- 0 0 serve a e oregol�g IS n .

forced' them to i'nve'st thel'r gold hoards and savinge makes an addltio'lal loss to tt:!e farmer of,: about·

IlIl're newspaper, rumor.. It is, the officjal record ,pro- pf every descrlptioIl' In ·the war fund. Defljat mllans 50 bushels for every ·t!!_ousarid bushels he '�.ells"
I'ided by Admiral Dewey. It ma�} naturally/be asked, 'a loss of every ma-nk to many:millions of them and, the buyer He has to take that or IIhip 'hla -wheat· ..

1\'1 thO d hI' b to they are, told,. truthfully en(fu;gh. that' victory with •. li'l - If'
I)' was IS never ma e. pu IC your governmen. ,

annexations and Indemnities is absolutely necessary himself. and' when he does that, he places mse

1 do no� know', but I presume that..our governlI}ent to,)!tav.e off"finat:lclal ruin. Thls� to a fr!lgal saving
"

-at the mercy of. the distant elevator m.an: - (
"

did not fe-el thl\.t it would bll wise to quote the lan- pe9ple. and the Germans are all of that, IS, or would Many growers of wheat on- the 3 mlillo'n .a·cree·

f G <f' h' h
'.

'h< j;'j" be the culm·lnation of all war woes.. . h did f II ·t'h·1
gllage 0 a erman, 0,· Icer W IC mig If s r ujl In a recent Issui§ the' ljemi�O'fflclal Kolnlsche Zet- of ODr 9 mll.llon-a·cre sowing t at not a s

trulible bet�ye!)n this government 'and, that of Ger- tung draw:s a gruesome ploture. of qermany In year ·are giving up every cent of profit at the gov�

IIIUI1)'. It may be, also, that at that time our_-gov· 'defeat_ and· P�!Lces the Bum to be raised' annually in '_ ernment's fixed price as administered �to them.

I'rlllllent regal:ded the language as_ ,the .mere _empty �rf�� c��rll��s a��u��I�!:�:.��Ill�Oh�Sse�m hhuan:el'ero a�� Their yield was low and their e)(penses. h�.vy�--
IJoasting of a: half.drunken German .�fflcer and not raised anyway, and the Rhenish government organ

' Then .1'0 be "trimmed" 5 per cent In the' graiUn.g
I\llrth serious attention. However, Admiral Dewey .asslgns.,a portion of It .to. the -ex',?,ense !If:-''Armlng proceSses seems the last str.aw of injustice.
f''''',idered the language of vonGoetz of sufficient I!,pproprlately for the coming war. So It IS aTgued As'to the millers' In the milling business ..J'"

that Germany must acquire some wOl'thwhlle al;setl , . '. '

' ,

il"l'ol'tanc'e to report it to our
.. government. • as the fruit. of the present war, to. offset the cos.e- have It on competent, unbiased authority. that .the-

n�ad in the l'ight of' w?at- we .know now -we ca.n of waging It. All these things count with German
. offal, or by-products of flou�making, .usuallY pay'

,"", that the' German admlfai knew the pl9Jls of hiS people. and they are poor losers-always.
. the cos�of ,grinding the wneat A proflt'-of',25

..... f My beUef. then. tallies with your own. It is -

."

�v\'el'nment .19 years ago. He missed the time 0 necessary to pr-osecute o_ur, share. in this war to' cents a barrel on top of that has generally. 'been

,tal'tin<F the war ·by only one year. That is-easilL, the utmost. It Is useless .to g.u.�ble over peace considered a fine profit. A profit of 25 cents' a·

I'\p!ain�d.· In 191-3 the kaiser'was-not,!,atisfied that terms. now.· It will take-much hard fighting to barrel at the present time should make wheat

lit" opportune time hac! come and so he waited until brWo�s����eC�Yo��do�orld,. ' "-T, I. B. flour milled from $2 wheat sell fo'r $9.65 a barrel.

1�1l± when he deemed the time ripe. The assassina· Instead It Is being sold ,today to bakers . .an,!
tiol1 of., the Austrian ,,<Frand duke and heir apparent ·P. S.-I note In your last issue an article' justly

grocers at--$5.60 a 100-pound sack, or $11'.20 a '.

condemning Germany and especially writers of the

I"ovided the pretext. 'n might be menti()ned, too, 'Bernhardl type':
-

And yet It Is a curious fact that barrel. and this gpes not include the sale of tl1e-

in this connection, th.t the Italian prime minister, other wri,ters, not German, stand on the salIle bran at'$1.05 a hurrtlred, which brings tbe mill'er!s'

a flCI" the war b._etween ·Ita,ly and Austria w.as de-
. philosophical grou·nd,· Early In the war I wrote profit up to $2.55 a. barrel above wha.t forme.rly
to the 1ate Frederick W. White, a. philosophical

('I:lred, stated' that he had Deen approached mOle _. _essayist of marked ability, and ealled his 'attention was considered a fine profit.
. -. '

i":l1I a year before ·the. war by representatives of' to the fact that the Prusslan doctrine is !Jut an If flour had been reduced hi price correspond-

!:"rmany and' Austr'ia with a propositiol). � 'permit amplification of the. creed of the .Jews who believed ingly with wheat, the lfi'lce of flour would now 'be
• d themselves the "chosen people 'of God." ThisQellef. d '-11.20,

t:,(' BwalJowing 'of Serbia, Italy' and Germany: an on the part of the Prusslans is the basis of their con.slderably unde $10 a,barrel, instea 0... -

.III·,tl'ia being- at that ti_me allies: entire governmental and 1}lllltary-structule. I dl- the price demanded. And, the' baker is ,making
"\8 .the eVidence piles up Sllowing the damnable

_

rected Mr. White's attention to the· writings of' Dr. much more of. 'a' margin proportionately than, the

f th Oscar Levy,-then resident In London; but later sent �

I fit to.:. h
-

('''Ilspiracy of Germany against "'th.e .peace o. e to Germany,...as an' undesirable allen. Dr. Levy miller. He Is making h gher pro s "a,n .e ever.

Ilodd. it becomes ..more and. more -dIffICult to lIsten ·poses a's a disciple, not of Frederick !\l:eltzsche, but _ made, and' at a time when extortionate p'rofits ar.e :

I'itl! patience t.o· thernen who insist that the United of 1 Count Roblneau. a Frenchman, who fought more tha", unpatriotic. _

-

... -, II,galnst Germany 'In the' Franco-PruBslan war. .

t t
'

d b t·
:--[" tes has nc:i business in -this war. Whether or no this is a subtel1fuge intended to show I do nbt assume to POln ou a reme y, u. _,

• .'
" I

I French support for Germ.an doctrl.ne .Is a quesHon. what I have seen In this shor):' time of the.loea.' '

Bnt It'is Interesting. and highly SUggesti'v. 'of .John committee 'plan �n fuel regulation Is" greatly ..en-'- ,

Ruskin's "The 'Crown of,Wild Olives." It- seems II G rf' Id t h �.

that Mr. Ruskin delivered .an addrl!ss, 01' made a couraglng, Who e Dr. a Ie may no
- ave·

speech at the close of' our civil wat'! In which he vested power t'O enforce fair retail prices for coal,'
eulogizes war and decries peace.. He declared that lflls local cO'mmittees are compellln'g these dealer.
nations Jearn their "truth of word 'and strength gf- to show their books and to "lay their cards on the
thought In war·... Her coupled war and "'the virtues

of life, anii peace with their corruption and decline. table," and these dealers will as_fl result be'I'C9W
His doctrine Is 11\ost striking and emphatIc. His pelled to 'play fair. In my judgment, any' plan
essay. and 'Chomas Carly:le's a-pproval of Frederl� that does not come right down to determining and

���S�I�el�\����t well be employ<ed.J0 bolster, the fixing the profit every middle. man and- retailer

It is .because nations decline. become effeminate -shall' exact will not be a success. ,_ � -:>.
and profligate. and because luxury begets corrup- It I I I th t local food committee 11'-
tion, and decay, that, the mohrn German polity s·my op n on a a ,

takel!l'so strong a hold on theGerman professors, every place and at the lar.ger markets 'would atop
preachers and people. And In roffllty the ,war that the gougers and the prlce�flxers In the food bu�

Is entelled Into in defense and support of the right ness. The effect would be a wonderful restoraUon
has many beneficent compensatl.ons,· There is a

of, confidence In the powers of the government
..

w,lde gulf of distinction betw·een such a war and
war entered Into from tbe basest and' foulest of and, I believe, an unconditional surrender by tt),e.
motives"';"'motlves that. inl!lPlred the beginnings of profiteers.

-

'_ .

/'

,

._
�

the. pt'esent .conflict. This, I take It,' Is' why this
We have got to make the gougers patriotic. '

war has· regenerated
. and re�splrltuall2ed both

France- and Britain. It -has- done so to such an I know you 'lll(lsh to make them so, and I want:.

extent that it is' said 6f the British that man. you to know that, so far as Kansas Is concerne�.
woman and child have absolutely lost the fear of bl h'l f
death.-T I. B. )'ou will have every possl e e p' rom me •

A Remarkable Letter
r am pleased to think that the Farmers Mail and,

l:"ecze has a· remarkably intelligent class of readers
II Ito do a,great deal of . independent thi.nking.... Often
a J'('uder disagrees with me. 'Strange as it may seem
that fact- rather pleases me, I want my readers to'
do their own thin�ing.. It is utt�rly impossihle for
m .. to find room for a1l or even a large part 'of 'the
l'ulUlllunications I receive, and-while many of them

a,l'e unsuitable ,for publicati<m, I really like to get
i 'em. Amo�g them are many which indicate that

ilte readers are students of history. Here follows a

T�tt.el' which see�s to me to 1>e well 'worth reading:
.'S an analysis .of German thought �nd German

I,r",cy such as I have not read elsewhere:. '

(hI have your kindly Ile.tter and readily �rJ.p·reclate·
111

e SOundness of YO* reasons for not publishing
,,}ICh that we know to be true. One notable trouble

p ..

'th English speaking' people everywhere Is their
. ,oneness, to credit others with virtues which they
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Good Feeds for Cows
Dairu'An'ima,ls' On Kansas Farms.Require the Bes{ co«

I

'By D. H. ,PrQPps " ,

\

It is'illu"rated arid contains valu
ahle Reports of U. S. 'Dept. of Agri- _

culture on the latelt .cicntilic me{hcxls '

of seed dell-nsing

F.Q'1f!!:!!fll!/ll
is the best and most eccncmical dis
infectant-officially' endorsed at tlae
,atandard treatm�nt for seel:! grains. It

ahscilutely rids' seed grains of smuts'

and'fungus growth, also scab and black
leg diseasel of potatoel-destroys gcrms
� stablcs, cellars, kennels and chicken
houses. One pint bottle costing 35c

" � treats -40 bushels of seed, Write for
the new illustrated HandBook-FREE.

PERTH AMBOY CHEMICALWORKS,
, '100 WILLIAM STREET,,.,, ,/ ,NEW YORI. 7

A-DAIRY .cow requires food maib,IYL
for m!intenance and milk produc
tion. UnRer normal conCiitions a.

cow' in milk ifr.st �es from her ration

a sufficient amount of food for main

tenance and the remainder of the ration

is available for milk production..

The amount of food required fO,r
'maintenance varies with. the size of the

cow but is practically the -samawhether

�he is dry or is in full flow of milk,
while Ithe amount required. for milk pro-

.

duction varies; of -cqurse, with the
amount of milk she is producing. A

medium-producing 'cow uses about 50 per
cent of- her entire rati�\ for mainten

ance. The proportion of the ration used

for this purpnse varies widely, depend
ing on the' quantity consumed. / The

larger the ration consumed, the smaller /

the proportion of the ration that is used

for maintenance, and therefore the,

greater the proportion available for milk

production.
..

, Since a larger percentage of her entire
ratiOn is available for milk production,
it is evident that a high producer is

more economical than a; low producer.
Cows that are, producing heavily are

most likely to be underfed." A heavy
producing cow requires a large amol!nt
of food, to restore the nutrIents that she

.

has already supplied for a large anlount the cow loses weight. She ,9h'ould be fed of protein �vailable for m ilk production.

of milk. If she is� to continue to pro- l;!, sufficient ration as Boon -as her appe- For instance, if a cow well along in her

,_ duee at her full capacity she must be .tlte and digestive system will allow it. laetation period is giving' 30 pounds of

supplied regularly with food suf.ficient- It is evident that in preparation for milk a day, arid is changed to a ration

above maintenanee-e-to restore the nu- freshening it is neither a wasteful nor that contains protein enough to .produce

trients contained in her daily milk flow.' an undesirable practice, therefore, to only 20 pounds of milk, she will 'reduce

If the proper food is not supplied in suf- allow cows to gai� in w�ight near -t!le her. {low to t�at amot�nt, eveil tho the

ficient quantity, the milk flow will- be end of the lactatlO� penod and while- ration : may �tlll conta in energy enough

reduced until the 'nutrients in the milk dry. Good returns WIll surely corne f'rom for 30 pounds of milk or more. The

correspond to the .nutrients that remain feed thus consumed by high-producing "excess ener"'y in such a case cannot be

dt-er full mainteriapce is taken away. cows. used to the. best advantage. and is

,Kcow fed above her requirements for A dairy-cow should have, protein and' wasted 50 far as milk production is con-

maintenance and milkproducti.oJl may ene,gy-producing foods mixed in propor- cerned. The Illinois station found that

use this, surplus' feed to convert into tion to meet her requirements. Such a cows receiving a balanced' ration
-

pro

reserve material and ma� stqre it in the mixture is referred to as a balanced duced approxima tely ", one-thirdx more

form of body fat . .-On the other hand, ration. If the ration is lacking in either than' those receivina a ration consider

a. cow that is not fed enough 'above of these classes of food, the other wiH ably !acking'in prgte-in. .six al?d one

.maintenance to supply the nutr ients for not be used _to the best adv�ntage and half cows on the �alan('ed ratio� pro

the milk that she is producing may for may become
..c
waste. Quantity rather duced as mueb' as mne cows on tlie un-

a time draw, on her reserve material to than quality of the milk will beaff'ected. balanced ration. •

supply ,the nutrients lacking in the The quality of the mrlk will not be In 'balancing a ration, it', is best to

ration. In this case, the cow gradually changed but will remain normal. ��ow 'begin with the roughage. It usually is

loses· flesh. She will, however, jf the does not have the ability' to change" the a cheaper source ot"'rtutrients than eon

ration/ is not increased, finally reduce composition of her milk to correspond centrates and usually is g.t_own on the

her milk/flow until it corresponds to the to the kina of ration she is receiving. farm., Cows should, therefore, have all

amount" of nutr-ients contained in. her In �ase a ration co.ntains. mO�'e protein of this kind of feed they will consume.
,

ration, than IS required �ut IS lacking 111_en�rgy, In most �lI:ses, they wil! consume e�ough
ISor several weeks' after freshening, the excess proteln-znay to some extent rouehaze to more than meet ·mamten·

cows that are \_producing heavily may take-, the place o�ncrg'y .producing. foo_d; �anc� r�quirements and will therefore

continue to lose fles,h because they �re but energy·produclllg food cal�no� III 'any have more or less ,nutrients left to apply

Jmable to consume enough feed to aupp'ly c�se take th� place of protem III � ra- on milK production. '

the nutrients .for the milk that they are tlOn., There IS, therefo�'e, less da!1ger of, Under practical conditions all cows get
p'rodll'cing, and- whatever amount of nu- feedlllg too .much pro�em10 a .dalry cow roughage and should have all-they will

trient>; th�t is lacking in the ration is than t�ere IS of feedll1g �� .httle .. l!'0r take. In case the roughage consists of

supplied from the reserve Jl1�terial that' the sake of e�onorn'y,. howevel, the.lahon timothy hay, corn stover, or other non.

has b'een· stored _t�P in' the body in the s�ou!d c,6�t�!n as llttle as. po�slble of legllminous roughage, the average sized.

past. That is, the milk-producing func- e�ee,s pI otem, beeaus�, plotem fe!d� cow may be expected to consume just
tion is so strorlg in 11. highly developed u�ua Il� are more expensl\ ethan enerby about enolwh for maintenance and have

dairL cow that for Il'time after freshen· prgduclllg .feeda�
" I"

no nutrients left for milk production.

ing production takes precedence over
.

When n?t enough protem IS �upp led She 'mllst therefore depend entirely' on

maintenance; and even tho the ration is III the ratIOn, the.amount of milk pro- gni:in to supply the n!ltrients .for the

insufficient, production continues' and duced must be adjusted to the amount milk that she is producing. In ·fact, such
a roughag-e is likely to lack a sufficient

quantity of protein even for mainten·

ance. A pound,of cottonseed or oilmeRI
added to, the daily grain allowance would

)mprqye the entire ration 'for a CO\v con'

suming such a roughage. Under(Kansas
co'nditions, however, -- it. seems hardly

necessarY' to consider ,roug�age of thj�

nature entirely:, sin<ee alfalfa can always
be depended on \as our cheapeat source

of- protein.
.

'

,

This 1II King seg(1lI Pontine �ount. Sire of l'Ilany Holstein Cows with High
,/ lUllk ,,',..1 Uutterfnt Prodnctk))i Ilecorlllll.
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:Bigttactor
I;....-li t t Ie

., ":battery
the o-n e

'ca�'t-run
,without'

. the other.
".tloaal Carbo";Co.
. CI...e1and, Ohio

If they do not give you
.b80lu� satisfaction, take
them· back and get your

,�oney or, a new 'pair free.
Boys'1overalls like men'..

Should your dealer be out
of your lize. write

.

LAKlN-MSKEY
....&:0...

•

'�_

. To Cure � Colt

i have a, 2-year:j,ld filly that has a rUP

ture. abmft the sYze of a dollar, 6 incbe�
from her navel. What ClLn be done for It.

LIttle River, Kan, � A, F,' w,

'1 believe that it would be advisauJe
to hn ve tbe nipture' of thi" filly trea tell

surgically. ,

If such im qperation is per·
formpd properly it should hring about, a

perITlanent ('lire. 'If th!1se conditions nrc

not treated there is ahyays dange! tl,lil�
they may- cause death. The ope�JI)J,f,
'ml!y become much enlarged, aud. tlns l'l

especially likely to 'occur during pJ'e�
nancy: I would advise that the condit
tion be operated upon by a eOlllpet.cll
gradll�e ,veterinarian at the earhest
possible moment. ,

K. S. A. C. ,Dr. R. lIt Dykstra.
-'I

i)'orW�terWear
-

You'll appreciate the strong,
heavy blue denim and roomy

-itz
,OYERALLS
'No other garment gives
workers as much pro�ctioD

and value. Made In 66 8iz....

Yoar deaJer can fit yOQ either

from stock or by special order in
24 bours from I
BURNHAM-MUNQEII-ROOT
_, , ".n... City, Mo� Sophie 10th of Hool] Farm lR0148. Champion Jeney Cow of the World. Sh�

Produ�ed 4,414 Pound", and 14 OunceH of Dutter In a Five-Year Test.

.
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This Breed
.

IS

-By E. C. Stone

THE
FIRST Hampshires, of which Swine Record aSsociation with 25.000 in

we have a record were imported terested ·�re�d:er�. 'Their idea of a .ree

into the New England states-from ord aasociatiou was to form a company

the Hampshire district of' England in with $106-capit.{!1 .stock, They did not

,1830. in the Library of Congress at., have -tiny_ eonceptiou of the large' I1S- _

Washington. i's:.-I!- "'book 15y David 4?W' so�iation ,whi�h was:to develop' from
of the

. agncultJl�al department "of, fhe this meeting 10 the little, gr�cery store;

UniverSity ,of Edinburg, ,It was wrttten From 1893 ulltil.1903, -there -was. very
in 1843 an� il;l ent.itled "Th� .�reeds of little history made by. th-e Hampshire
Domestic Animal's of the Brit.ish Isles;" .Record association. At that time it
He showsan illu�tr�tion of a belted hog ''was known ..as the A.Iil�I:ic�.Thin �!nd , .

and states that It IS known as the, Old Record association.' The name was

English breed. He saYs thi� breed has changed to the American Hampshire �r
been kept for' many ye�r�j 111 Scotland Thin Rind Swine, Resord assoeiatjon In

and as far down as t�e' �Iddle countl�s 190<1. Until. that ti.!l!� 90 per-' cent ttf
. ,

.s

of England. �e ,furtlier':t���ks. o� t�IS. �he_..-{).Wners of Hamps�i?e. h?g,s 'w�re. ',.' )4�.Ilt7\-I:I.mPllblre, .

breed of hogs m t�� .1IJ1.rrp�hlre distr ct renters or' persons dissatlsfied with., Kentucky b0r. .received. his pig last year
of Enlf,land. and .!n ?ne )nstal\.ce .. calls other breeds.

, ,,' , ,�". on 'May 20. II;. weighing 60 peunds. On
them Hampshire hogs. To use,,_the At .the World's Fair. 'September 1'1 he weighed this pig back
exact words of Profess�r Low, , The

J >V'I .S t/
'

. f A''--- _ to the state 'agent at 2g5 Rounds-and at.

HbamdPshflres ��s� ber� "� ve? ��!ge: cult��:s earl�s0k: 190c;e ::Iocln�zed the a cost of leI.!s. than 2% cents a pound
'

,ree , drom II el�tede�IDIlInhg,· °ba' n." A'meric�n Hampshire 'or Thin Rind for_the gain. ['hi� is considered a great-

LB1ze, aJ? hv.:e h�Utl hor Ct' �Ice th cto. Swine Record association as a record record', yet we have. zther records with
uter In IS IS ory e 'S ases a in . l'ttl' f th b f

-l8!2 the Ham shire breed might' be 'of- national standlng The breed reo � I e mor? gil-ill
.

r e num.� 0

f d"t p·t I' a e y. few ceived a great deal o�'attention ·and days and a Iittle-lesa cost � a pound.
oun In I spun y -on y m v r .

. ..,'

sections, or possibly a few herds, in the favorable �omment a,� the World s .Falr , ,

--------

Hampshire district of England. . � St. LO,\ls. The ��IC8¥o,InternatlOnal 'Results from Wheat-Fertilizers '

\
.

- 10 1901 had a elaeslflcation for all other --L.

Superior �uahty. was Sho;:-vn• br�eds not otherwise classif.ie�. Hamp.' Fairl� good re.sults .w�re obtain�d froni
The Hajnpshires whieh w�re Imported shires owned by John Goo�wme, Poto-, the use of-fertillzers In the experimental

h�' a man named McE;ay .1OtO Massa- mac, IlI� won grand chamlllOn over all co-operative .erops work carried" on this-

chusetts in 1830 ca,?e f!o� the pure breeds on. !oot and al�o in the dressed _year by the Kansas State' Agl-icult�ural
herds of the Hampshire .diatrlet of I!)ng- carcas�. the. Hampshirea.. won_, �rand' college. Here is" the average for. nine
land. James P. Gunnell 'of Ma�sa- champlo�-o\·er.!tll bre�ds at t�e Chicago .tests conducted by, ;C. C. Cunningham in

chusetts . wrote, a very excellent article International In 1905. 10 the pen classes, Atchison Leavenworth Miami Allen
on livestock in New England in which and also in the carload classes. selling Crawford. Labetta, '. Montgoine�y and
he descrlbea all of the livestock as he at -more than $1 a hundred above the Cherokee, counties:
comes to them.. In this article.He uses top of the market-In the yards and over A:verage
these words: "The McKay.hogl!aroe into all other breeds which were in the show. FertilIzer an Acre' f;,c'iu��"il�
prominence: about 35 or 40 years ago; Commission merchants and the stock- Plot). Bpecla l grain fertilizer' 196

.

and left' its mark of superior quality yards company purchased several hundred pounds, 2·10·2 •.............. , 21.4

wherever -it went. -It is doubtful nowp, boars for"thcir pork producing customers Plot 3. BqC.�almt�1 ;��nd��u;��'as�IO�� .

however, if., we can find it in. its pure in a number of states. This scattered the . pounds , 22.7

stu te in Massachusetts." This was writ- Breed thruout the- entire corn belt. While Plot 4. Bone meal 180 pounds, blood
, . , meal 60 ·pounds .. , .........•.. 23.1

tenTn 1861. -. this -point is not mentioned often in Plot 6. Bqne meal 180 pounds �
2J!.0

ylcKay sold-his first 'large. number 1iIa!llpshire history. it is th� one thing Plot 7. B'![r'!,��[�g �a�u.r:: , �� .. t?�.s: . ���. '22.0
of ho� to·'·Major -Joel Garnet_of- Boone which put Hampshire hogs m the feed· ,Check plot;:' (N9thln� applied) ......... 17.4

tounty, Kentucky. They were tak�n lots of severaL hundred large pork. pr9' Only those'tests i'l! which fertilizers

from "Massachusetts in wag9ns across 'ducers..
.

. '.. gave· increases-in yield. and which were

Penllsylvania and by_· flat b9ats down It 'reqUires only- one. or two ;years to reliaQle from a'n' experimental stand�

lhc Ohio River to a point bJlow Cin- IShow the s\lperior ments of tillS .breed. point at:ft included in the tal1le. In a

tiJlIlrti. On account, of-the tenderness -These pork producers soon bought pure- number of tests the fertilizers failed to

of the meat, and its delicate flavor., bred sows and started into the pu�ebr� increase the yield wllile'".in several others'

HUlllpshires were nicknamed "Thin-'Hampshire business. Strange as it may the results were not reliable because of

Rinds" by the Cincinnati butchers. This seem, in these 15 yea�s the nU!llb�r has un-uniform soil.

name stayed with the breed in that grown frol�l f�nr to five breede.rs .m the
.

These relSults and those obtained in

country until 1007.
. p�rebred ousmess to an assoclabo� of preceding years indicate' thut much of

The .�!trly history of the HampshIre 20,000 breeders of purebred Hampshlres. the s'oil in. the e,xtreme Easte.rn par.t .of
breed, in Kentucky was confilled very There is a natural ·tendency among the state 'is deficient in phospho�us and

!arg?ly to B90ne cq_unty,and a few ad- purebred s.tockmen as weli as_pork pro· -that fertilizers conveying this element

)o)llllng ones. A few hogs of the breed ducers to shift from one breed to an- of fertility often can be used profitably.
spn'ad across -the Qhio River into In- other. The record of those who have Nitrogen. mayor may not return a ,

diana. In Inost cases there was no cdn- tried the Hampshire, however,· in one profit, depending on conditions for n!tri� q

siderable amount of activity in thts form or another, shows tli.at 99%_ per fication and the organic matter content

breed. Everywhere'they went, however, cent of all of the persons who ever have of the soil. 1-
they were known, as good feed�r __ aI!d tried the Ha�ire breed relI,lain with Work with wheat· varieties also was

market hogs. At ,the present tIme In it. conducted by Mr. Cunningham; be made

Ohio, thi� brecd..of hog.s is raised in Very recently, the Hampshire breed 17 tests in these counties. The average

v�ry ..large numbers. He�ds around has taken a great forward movement �n yieldlS in bushels were:

"ashlll_{l'ton Court House, OhIO, and sev- South Dakota, Oklahoma, Kansas, Mis- Ha�vest Queen ••.•....•... , .•. : .•.• _
... 30.1

era I ottl�.r centers 'lfrequently �ill num- soud and Oregon. In the South, th� MIracle...•........................... 26.4

her from 500 to 1,000. No pedigrees are Hampshire breed is known as :f great ��?ca��!r::':::::::::::::::::::_:::::::: �::� ---'-----------'----......,...

kept up,. ret the. breeders re�use �o forager ,and is li�ed particula�ly on ac- Currell.. . ...•.....•.•.... , 26.2

Use any except reglst.�.red boars m their count"of the. profits that he Yields from Mr. Cunningham SIlYs,. "The data
herds. The Hampshlres frequently a�e the forage crops.

� J available warrants the' cun'clusion that
MId on the Pittsburgh, .Buffalo. and 'Eight Pigs to the Litter. Fulcaster and Harvest Queen are' the'

o�her markets at a premIUm of from
Th "iitt . "f th superior. varieties for'Northeastern Kan-

..
,

2,) cents to $1 a 'hundred over the top 1:1>
e �erabeh' I er rom mor�1 h�n. sas while the Fulcailter and Currell are

pf the market in the yards. b'OOO . hatmp.s lrtet,shows ruAns s tgh' Y
- the' best. adapted for' Southeastern Kan-

, a ove el" -FIgs 0 e sow. s mo ers, - h' R d S hi' d
An Association for Progress. Hampshire sows ..are

. Very kind;" and sa�. T � e ell' as!l ways g?,en 1100 .

On May 27, 1893, J. E . .Rouse, now of gentle. They are great milkers and f<!r re:;ults III normal and wet Beasons.

Payne's Depot, Ky.; John H. Aylor of that reason' give their pigs a good start

F:lorence, Ky.; Eldred Conrad of WiJ- in: life. ...
,

. Prepa.re for Cold Wea.ther
11�mstown; Ky.; and R. O. Hughes of 'In pig'club feeding, the Hampshires .

,_ _-_._ . �

ll.lehwood, Ky., met in a grocery store' have won in 1.4' states on the point' of· If a water;cooled engine is not guarded
nnd m'ade'the initial move to organize most pounds in a.. given number .of days .in cold weather and the water is allowed

\\-hat is ,now the American HaIJ?pshiJe and t'he least cost to the pound. One to freeze in any pa�t of the system. pipes
/.

�r radiators 'will break or a water jacket
" 'may crack. 'When leaving the car for

the night or f9r a long··tiri:le during the

day, the saf�st plan is-to drain the water
out of all parts, of ,the system. The en·

gine may then be a'lIowed to run for a·

few 'minutes to make sure that all the
water bas been il'emoved. If the car is

used a _great deal in cold weather, it
may be addsable to use a non.fr�ezing
solution. A mixtllr$f denatured alcohol
and water has proved good for this pur·
pose.. A mixture containing 20 per c�nt
alcohol will freeze at 10, degrees above
zero; a � per c_ent solution will �eze
at 5' below; 40 per cent solution at 20

befow; and 50 perr cent solution'at 35
below.

-Th·,

18,
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TELLS .about pliimbi� -:'�r .

, .1 plumbins-stantlaPd plumbi�-
for convenience. comfort and lUXUl'l"

-

in Bath. Kitchen II,nd lAundry.' ,
-

elf you have runnins water in your
llama-if you expect to b'Uild or re
model with a water I supply - you
can use this book to SOod advantase.

'�ianaat1dlf
Plumbing F�tur.'8s

--

represent hiAhest quality-lonA manur�
inA'eltperience - wide variety of.style. ,ac�,
reasonable prices to1neet your·wI.he.. '

The ':Standard" Green and Gold Label la'., ';

pled�e of saH.fa'!tory servlqe. See dIet it la
on the plumbin� 6lttureo yoU buy-anli·talk
to any nearby plumber abput' ":$tand......
Futures. Write for the book today., .

. StauctAt'd�_CO. '

�t210 - Pi�

'.l'hree Well-Belted Hnmpllhue Pigsl ThJa Excellent Breed III Becoming Huch

More Popular EveI")' Year III :ataa....

All N.... U..... OleaD. Sultu'J' P_ttt...
Beeterad. feather p=oof tJcldna.'�
boDguaraotMd.. Write f_ catalor.

enOUNA BEDDING CO•••Dept. 112Greeuhin. N. c:.
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Alfalfa ha. done well. . to them' after the.' shor� satione ,of

kiitlrhh::d!.ecameUI because Of_ fro.ted 'summer;' There is every probability of

R)'"e. III Buppl),"big hog feed. paying prices for' hogs- for a� least

·
StockerB .ell at .'1 a hundretY. another year. 'While we cannot expect

lta��le,..ent dealerll �eep aU repair .the . extreme ,high, �rices of· th� last

Coal .co.Jt. "'1.110 It ton.
. month I am convinced tha.� . the. food

':M' OST of the' kafir is. in the shock. -. dir�ctor wHI allow np market.Dl;anipu.
Many farmers �eft It longer than Iation, b� the packer�. sl? we will not

·

.

usual .ai.ter the freeze, hoping
I have thetr Ul!ual early. wmter perform.

that �he" immature grain would 'rrpen
ance of puttmg; hogs down below tho

and t,ke on '0. better color; but it seems
cost of production only to ,ralse_ them

'the' fIieeze was' so hard that .all vitality
:when they have t4e bulk of the _pork.

·

;,the_sta1k may have -had .was killed. 4to Ma�y stJ!ers have' been. shipped from
·

:a�1 rate,-I' could no� see: tb'Rt-the. grain .

this county during the" last month,

_- �galOed any'lD color l� the, 10 �ays that going _�6 the killers' aLa' good figure.
· .,elapsed after the kafir was. killed. The place of_ these 'cattle has in--.ntOllt

':·.,.-TJiis week -gaw�last- of the kafir cases been tRlten by t.\lin yOl,lng sto�k
on this, farm in the shock. We did not bo�ht at" ���t " deal.!lJs call· �Tgaln
.�ink the; grain would mature any">more

. ,pr�c,t;S�. W:�lch .:.:n�an� �r�und .$7 .0.) h�n�
as', th'e stalk was. so thliroly killed, so- dr�d...No" d,9ubt thta IS a b�r�lD prrce

we�8tlirted' to make feed of it as soon as ..._for1 th�
. st,uif. of good q!l�hty but we

. possible.. ]{afir seldom or never loses:
.are: syu too clo�e to tlie:days when

"its leaves at once after a frost so there ,su,:h stuf! ·br�)Ug?t $3.!i0 .a hundred to

was no hurry on
- that' .seore, but we

scarcely, c0!lcelve of i��n cattle. at $7 a

wish_.\ld jo haye the. job out"of the way. hU!ldred bel�g ,. bargain. No doubt th�
',on -general ,principles so-we could tackle neigbbors who have take!! adv�nt!lge of

.some"thing 'else.
. Thai something else t�e slu�p In stocker prrces �t Kansas

'probably wilI"be manure hauling -for we' City dUrl�g the _Iast-week will make a

'have a full week of that work before good profit by It.

corn husking;
. The manure . which we : The practice of the implement dealers

have to' haul is from the cattle yard and of late years in 'keepingj, full stock of

it is in good condition to go on the repairs for all.' harvesting machines is

"alfalfa, We have one 4·acre field of one 10 be commended. With corn binders
alfalfa from which we have been taking .

II
. .

hay sin.ce 1912.,' it is on thin land and ,especla y constant repairs are needed

and I know of but few farmers' who
aside from foul' loads spread .along one have had to stop' their machines for a

side it has had no manure since it was

sown: It needs some if we .are- to hold longer period. than it took to go to-the

·

nearest town, and back- because of a.

the stand. The little strip which was breakdown. Not long' ago 90 "per cent
manured has for th� last two seasons f II

'

returned,at least 50 per cent more al.
o. a repairs demanded had to be sent

for to N'ansas City, which meant from
falia than the unmanured part. three daJ's to a 'week's wait 'before the

if alfalfa on our thin uplands can have
machine 'could"'- be: started' again.. Now

a st.art free from foxtail and crabgrass it is seldom that a.ny· part wante(l can·
·

and is then not pastured and is kept not be found; experience has shown

manured it will stand a long-time. Our just what parts-wear out quickest and

alfalfa which was sown in 1912 ls just all dealers carry a -large stock of 'such

as good a stand today,as when it was parts, but even -the parts· which Beldom

'sown, bu,t we have never 'pastured any give out are ·)learly. always to "be, found,

·?fit. The top soil is in no place �� foot
Farmers appreciate this new method of

10 ·depth and in many placeB there is handling -the repair .business·; it meam

'nO"t 6 inches of soil over a very tough a great deal of time' 'saved to them in

clay, Which is called by . ..Diost farDiers these days when time really is ·money .

.. !._,
ltere gumbo. or hardpa�. The. state Our cor-'n binder 1Ias b;en '�e�d for nine

N",;
.. ' -

M
drainage e�glUeer told me that It :vas seasons and in that time hM done the

;'.' .:. . .

--

-'

fi
'.

�
-' not true gumbo or hardpan but .was Just cutting on two farms, 80 it ...has seen a

.:
..
,_..... :. 0 . OR'-=- -7ENe...

·

-IX IN'�
as bad or worse �o� ,all PJC�ctIcal pI!r· . lot of service. In all that time we have

_

_ .. 1& U .pos�s. Such a
_
�oIl IS very good, for been, !!ompelled' to stop work but onc�

.

";'1.'
.,.. .......'--v·) __

native grass but has always been ..up•. 01' twice. by rea�j:1D ,of breaka,ge, which

·.1:'_�
:,

:�("'"\"
..

c;;:;;> �... :.i) ..£:(�' posed to be ,poorly ad�pte� to alfalf!l-' we think speaks well. for the machine.

'.,--'1"_�...
�-:- ,__:..-

-� t.

,� ;ii ·m._· ;;;-';0"!:-.....�::_'_ .��.
��� �h��i:; j�U��e'a!h�o�.el� :��d �� ;�:�:Iyw�e:d t�eve����t���b�iao�e� r��f

::::::::: ,..,,�� == = _
_

ever,
.

and I thm� the mam teason IS like the deac'on's one horse. shay, it wall

that It has nevel been pastured.�. just about worn out in '11.11 parts. The

We started in cutting our frosted who�e knotter was taken off the binder,

'.

'Farm o-irners can now save aUmoney and time spent in replacing fen�e posts kafir Monday afternoon with the horseB put. III the motor' car an!l take.n to town,

and fixins- fencing due to posts that rot, split an� peeL LOng-Bell Creosoted unmuzzled and inside of an hour had Insl!!_e of two hours we had .It back 011

Yellow PlDe Pqsts will last you a lifetime. They are selected from slow growth two horses violently sick. They gave _thl' Il;1achine again r�adJ;. for .bll;siness

tr�es, straight and round. Air dr!ed B!ld yJl1'd seasoned. U. S. �vemmenf evidence of great pain and were covered and It went .off Without mlsslllg. a

tes!B prove·'that Creosoted Yellow Plnawill last 40 years or more.
. with sweat. They were at once. taken bun�IEl, Under the old way of, �Ollig

·

to the house but one ·recovered before. busmess we would have had to walt for

(n�.i:lD.
.

.�' POsrs'
.

we reached there while the other was at least three daYil and then .likely

�12l�
sick for an hou'; Or more.. They got would hl1;ve had to buy. an entire_ new

..

.

>

n1lo'W Pm·e_'.
. 'some of the frosted heads while making 'knot�er Instead .of havmg the

.. _.dealpr

,�I the first two, rounds of the field. It was' ,put III only the parts most worn.

.

solve all fenc� problems because they are decay-proof and treble the life of your so large we spiit it in the middle when
-

finS 1 dri In til th
. The silos on many of the ·fa-rms in

Free 'Book �e.r;:� .:;..:. tap ea veD. to - post..re ere cutting.· and it was in .going thru this this neighborhood. have I:eceived their

�.bed.ne'" Don';ueeordl��t.-youl_oneOlltofelght
. middle that th�y gg& BO. many heads, filling tliiS week, the material used

boo�nt;t':!:.:!��= each year. 'See your luinberdealerabout Lona--BeD
After that we muzzled all the ·hors�s

bein� kafir.. In this locality virtually

.

CodQ for JOur copy It Craa.oted Yellow Pine Paste. Coat' practically the when cutting thru the middle. all t e kafl'I' .)' Q l'mmatuI'e and no -dolllJt

Il10.... OIl bow' to l8Dle 8a ordinary posts. In.at on the L-B Trade-. - ----"
"

..va U('ilnm0ll8l' Mark-bralI.ded on the end ot each poet. It'a yom Several years ago we had a: ,horse get· it will make poor silage _ as compar"'\
. boolda lotio of IlrUBraDteeotpennanentJlOll1;utllfactionalldtreat- .

k f t· f d k f' h d with··mature-ka.fir.· Silage has a feed·

tllDeIa.b"o� _lIIentwith pare creosote.
SIC rom ea mg roste . aIr. ea s

'1 h d tl

yearlJ.· The Long-OeU Lmnber Co. when· cutting thru the middl� of Ii, field mg va ue somew at acoor ing to 1C

. and it acted in just the- same manner.
amount of grain it contains. I do not

. LAo.Long.Bldg.. Kans8s Clly. Mo I don!t think such sickneBs is very ann- know just how this immature kafir

====�====================��=======� gerous if the horse_is taken out at once silage will feed out; made into fodder

hut the animals ,are in great pain for It and shocked in the field it is one of the

short time. I have never seen any indio best rough feeds we have and no douhL

cation of sick,.ness among the stock when i� will have at least 'equal value ill the

je�ding the fodder.. SQ I am inclined to silo. ,0

I
.

hink' that the poison which 'causes it-. -.

.

f

soon passeB off after the fodder is in We faIled· to get our last shipment (I

the shock. The poison is in the imma. coal from the Osage qty mine�, If we

ture frosted heads without a doubt As had waited we probably would .have got

it is R Iway's better to be safe than �orry it �fter·a �vhi'e b�tt :we simply coul�l n'�:
.

it will be well to muzzle a:ll horses that walt and so we kll!ed tlie order. Yestc
.

clO! get to the kafir heads while cutting. d�y. we mad�,a trIp to town_and. got .'1,
.

__
-"

-. bIg load of "MCAlester coal for whICh ,II

The' rye in the hog pasture has been pll.id $7.50 a ton. This looks high as

furnishing fine feed for th]! hogs for at compared with $4.50 for Osage .City co"�
least two weeks and I can see the ef- but it is likely one receives allllOllt :\:1

fects of. the green feed in the 10Qks of mnch fuel value for $1 with one as the

the hogs. They are now getting slop other. Values of 'sm'h commodities hltY�
at noon, about all the corn they can a way of adjusting themselvcd so t]ln
eat twice a dlty -and all the gref'p rye ill' the end the consumer gets. just abon t

they want. It mus.t seem like paradise what he 'pays for.

.., , .

'

��'IF there everwas-i(-tit£e'when it>paid-'to�e:� ';
.

': .ho� claoler(l-,wool, this is the year! At presenthigb- .

;, tea>rd prices, you auit affOrd to lose a single hog�
;: -Vacclnation" Is tbeOnly.,,_ wQ: of insUiing :vour ...,iftbi. Hqg' cholera
ie' comes like a thief in the night. There may be an outbreak: in :vour

.; neighborhood. tomorrow. WilY wait until it strikes? SoI("'-�
, 1'.",. on the pJae.by Julving them"UninuDized at once witlf

,,--, _,.,."

i:��'-F'-O'It;'£1-·'SAnti-··H· S-'E"R'OM'
.;

'
..

'
• og , .

t·"
.

':, ,
.

-:;,:' .' .
.

,

Claolera '

�
.

��;Mtl1iUfactu"d U,;de, Gou't Su�rujsjOn-tl.s. Vet Lie.No.103l

�:"':'Pholie:·Your :Vel_eriDa�iiD ro...,·1 ��::!v=-:��
.,;;Andwheri youcall�I spedfYgenuine ..

" =:'0.::-':::-
! � ,Fowler.s SetuJn andVirus-me treatment that has

...
•

-

\.
t, :'saved over a million hogs ,in the corn-belt states. . :r:v;:'P�arv:t!'=

,
.

'.
laDe. woo are t1ttecJ blotrain-

.,;,_·Fowler's Serum is prepared from se- .�="ma':..�0Il �
1. 'Iected,. hyper·immunized hogs, uncontaminated -. Tbe.ll'eaD�etitforyOll.... ·th infeeti· di

.

made d bsol tel
II ,.,..�. a aare tile

.

,WI (lilY o�seases, un
.

era . u y' �a bears� abelabowo

:-:: 'sanitaryconditions-tioubly superVised byourown
below wben it Ie 9pened 10

..'

rt
.. d-U s.Govern In

�_ce. .

.. :.' expe vetennanansan. men� spec.
- 1188

�
i' tors, and finally.giV!m theGovemment"S,pijr tea'" .FowIen Serum
;., ,. the final proof that it lias thepqrityandpotepcy that �_

DCIUAI "".:-

!'
.

:'alonemake aserum efficacious agaiDstbogchol�a.
, .......

r: t:'. •
_

•

�,,>Write for-FREE Booklet 01'''01 eli....',·
:.�,-�.- --

�;;:..FowIerS.rum Co" Dept.F,�na_Clty;�

" ,

YOU 'CAN SELL IT
": through the advertising columns of I!'armers Mail and Breeze. You

· read. the advertisements of others. Others will read yours. if you

have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy.cows, I!--piece of

la·nd, see.d corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to

·tell about· it through our advertising columns, either classified or

.dlsplay. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 105,00'0
· c,opies .

each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and

their families is very 'small. If it pays other farmws in- your state

. to advertise with us, will it not pay you? .Many of {he .largest, most

�_exp'erienced' advertisers in -the country use our columns year aftar.

year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. .
Others in your own

state are -building a growing; profitable business by using our col

umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know

�be rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka-, Kansas.
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November 3, 1917. *

'_18�18pd BeSt'
lJa�on,fOr:'F._9"Bogs?,;
Four Valuable. Ezperimeat·Station Tests:'

�

" �'.
" ., ,.

.
.
.' .�

Here is some mighty .-,valuable. information for h� :1

-saisere, Four 'instructive feeding experiments were. .

C9nducted,$eI'
the _supervision of tb.e Mi@SOuriandKansas ExpeJ'- ....

'

iment Stati S at the St. Joseph, Mo., Stoclt Yards, tcJ'determine "
•

'. the compai'a
·

...e 'Values ol different rations for fattenilig bop. I

". I . � I ."

. 60 Cbo��inlmune bogs·were selected and'divided'into 19ts of 15
each, as unitorm in weigbt, quality� condition 881 poeaible.

,,/ _ • '\:.. •
t.

r;_.

'. T-h� .ti...t_,�ill".,,,,,e<E�ee..�·�
I'rftioaa to'.airtiaj·thia feediaj te.t",th.lirat thiD£th._uperta.dicl '.

. �.to jet rid of .tbe. wonaa. .. Tbey Im,w �. ilDportaDee.�f thi8 ..
:\'.

,__ ,�_ DO boj call' .thriv. '011' faltiiflO beat advaDtaje ...... '
..

Ii'.- r.-olD· th_ blood.aai:killj, feed.coDa� diaeaae;� - ",

....t... nllY al80 Iaaew tliat··an 'bop. aDI... previoaal, .....�.. '. :,J
are a1wa� iDfeated with wor�., -Tbllr:iil a. very ilDportaDt polDt ,',

.

.
,lOr ,0. 10 reaaembei!'""18�ially DOW'wberl-feed price. are'ao bijll.,

. FoUowing 'is a, result of" the tests covering a period.of 100 days: . ..! :.
-:Lot NO'1 viit!u.rationof shelled com and tanJi:age(m'll>protein)� '., :

•
.

a total ,gain oU8U lbs., per hog and a net�rofit of $5.78 eac;!i.
,.

Lot No 2 with a ration of shelled com land llnaeed lII'eal(old Ilrocell8) .

• made a gain of 147.2 lbe., per hog IIIld a net profit of $3.95 each. .

'

.

Lot'No 3 with a ration of abeuiid com alone madeUotal gain of 0lIl7
'

• 110.5 lbs., per hog and a net prOfit of onlHl.88 per hog.

Lot No 4 with a ration of shelled' com and Ilkinr-mDk made a total g8Io.
• of loo.8Iba.• per hog and a net profit of $6.53 per hog fortbe lOG

dQ8 feeding. This lot made the greatest gain and themoat,profit.
-

'

·N().matter how YOU are feeding YOUR hogs, it is.{I.biolutelY nee
.

essary, in order to get the cheapest and best results, that they are
kept free from worms. You cannot afford to neglect giving them a good worm
remedy like SAL-VET - the 8rea�est, aafest. surest'and most widely used worm
de/Itro:ver and conditioner - the cliea"pest and'beat worm remedy you lIIih·buY.

For only 2� per'month per hOR you can k1!eD your .bop free from'worms,
eave feed. get faster gaine.makem�um profits and avoid dangerous c1Iseaaea;
because healthy, worm·free hogs are,

•

le88 liable to contract fatal cll8easee;
SAL-VET is not only beat for hogs, but for sheep, horses and cattle.·

.

\ .

..
.

"PIeue Mad Q8 two barN.. of SAL-v!T�t_.1 TbJa .. the beot tbJqw.beft
_ ..eel. W.... It for Ibeep. baneI and 0..... 100 "-_ and lIild It all_.fOU cIaIaa."

A. J. LOVEJOY I ao.diIe. 10111011.'
Bz·PreI. IDtenlatlo� Llve(Stock Esblblt,.Sec. B....bIre Breeder'1 AII'a.

.....)'. SAL-VET Ia 1111 _e. Send me another barrel at once. tIS.OO worth of..,'
BAL-VET ..vad me '10.•00 wortb of feed. My bop, _••_p, co_ and b__

, . doIIur remarkably wau. M7 upert_ b.. be_tbat SAL-VET and WOl'Dlll_ : "
,

_dwell toptber." E. A. DONTRAGER, Fairview. Mlcb.
.

"I beve beeR In the bOil 00.1_ for tblrt,,, yean and 11&"" tried ev.rJllmowD
,

�. for b'l:; bnt ba ..e ne ..er fopnd &ll7tb:Jr to :'bnal yoar.SAL-VET. It'��= a1iclwlI;or�.:� �,.r.:.: le"!itb�t srJ!"��, PIP. boan. IIlNIr'
- G.6;:!.U:'�l*r'to�Ite:��"f2u-.

, T-� It 80 Doa... ·At 0.... Risk You can test SAL.vET m da,."
\ -, _ =.r= . 1 ·at our risk. 'Go to your dealer
and !let a auPJllyon our absolute guarantee that it will do all claimed for it or
money refwided,; If he cannot 8upply you write to us; Don't cOntinue'
waatiiIg blgh pricecl feed by feeding worm infested stock. ,

NOTE-ow.haN liat "'ad,a·N81DUII.S,odJ Boo. ,1ta'!DIU b. Hnt�. on "QUa" .

/ - (�....
.

.

TBE FElL .16. to., _Cbemls�, Dept.49 Cleveland,.Oblo

ProducerS'Met at Manhattan, to Consider Their Problems
BY' F. B. N.CHOLS
A••oelate Editor

KANSAS
is asked to grow '25 per statians, He spoke especially Qf the

cent more. pork next year than need for ample pasture, especially good
usual. There is a need for a con- alfalfa 'pasture, and lor the feeding of

biderable increase In the pr?duction of rations that ate balanced properly. He

tats for ourselves and our allies, and the thinks thatJ good' metliods will .!make, l�'

rr(l\'crnment specialists, believe that ·,it possible to save a much higher proper
�'ill be possible to increase the. number tion of the pigs, and·-to' bring them to

of poul.!ds 9f pork raised in this state marketable age with a" smaller a�oqnt
by at least one-fourth. Most of the hog of 'feed. Tajks also were made by E. 0.,

men however, do not share in this Johnson, dean of the extension depart
brli�f. The whole hog situation was ment; W. M. Jardine, dean of agricul
considered October 24 �t a meeting of ture; J. H. Mercer, state livestock sani-

the producers at the Kansas State Agri- tary-commissioner, and others.
.

cultural eollege.. - The "Fall Drop!'
An address OIl, the general swine sit� -

ation in the 'state was delivered by The recent decline in hog pt:ices caused

Ir, A. Cochel, professor of· animal 'hus- much. talk about the annua,f "fall drop:t'
bandry. .PrQf.@.s8or Cochel showed that Professor Cochel had worked'· out the

there ts.a shortage ofhogs in -this 'state average prices, for hogs on ,the Kansas.

at. prcsent, .and a general feeling of' un- City market for the IMt five :y'ears, 1912

certainty as to the' future.. -The eonstd- to 1916 inclusive. These prices 'I_have
erable decline in prices in the last three been: September, 26) $8.65 a hunllred;

weeks has increased. the belief that the October 6, $8.60r e1ctober 16, $8.00; Oc

market m�y be..!esponding to factor,s tober 26, $8.20; November 5,,$7.95;. No-
.

ot her than the law of. supply a�!i vember 15, $8; November 25, �7:90; De-
,

{1�'lland. Professor C�chel made a plea cember 5, $7.75� December 15, '$7.75, and'

fur the developing of 'the hog business December 25, $1.75.'
. .

Oil the substantial basis of production. W. J. Thompson and Ray Gatewood,
members. of the animal husbandry de-

To Sav.e the Pigs. / partment, took the visitors on a trip to

H. B. Walter of .Effingham, a leading the hog Iots where the experimental
Poland China breeder, believes there is work is in progress. The tests are

the greatellt need. for a more careful showing the great importance of feeding.
r-gulation'»f the packers. If the mar- . The hog producers adopted these

kot conditions were" made satisfactory resolutlonse

hl' thinks that there would be all of 'the 1. Whereas there Is a shortage ot at least

increase desired by "the government in :�rt�e:r ';fe��e��e·t�� :�lfeb:""t 1� ���sc:::t 1:
the production of pork. Mr. Walter also the weight ot bogs marketed In ;Kansas as

told of the 'nee<1·for good methods of cO�P-W-h�re':.�tht�eo:em�� o;:>n?.,t!:f�:· �f uncer

care, in which a higher proportion of the talnty among the, breeders and feeders ot

pig-s in a litter would be saved, and fo1'- hogs as' to the stability of hog values.

better �eding. He showed that there m!�/�s��:r:�s t��� y���:d.:�::egeg��e��:.
could bEl a great increase in the amount crease of 25 per cent In the .productlon ot

01' pork prod'uced l'n Kansas from- the hogs In Kansas In�order that our armies and
those of our allies may tie nourished prop-

feeds we are us"ing if they were fed erly.

prvperly in every case. B�. VIi�E�.?eL���: men assembled are In

Conditions near Newton are not very �:�f I�f r:i��n� ���rel::eaJ' Pc:.�dthc�log�vern
satisfactory for pork prodllction accord- 2. That It It Is necessary to fix the prices

illg to C. L. BUdkerk, a Qog breeder- of ��t��I�� I::'t�r��� ��sr:�� ���d�:t�o:lIb!a�I���
Han'ey coun�y. He sal's there has been larly controlled and that the price 'of hog

a huge decline in the number of hogs �fog��;s t:eu!�x�'ic�er���portlon to the cost

kept in that county _

in the la3t two 3. That action be taken to prevent violent

years. He believes that ,this is lIue fluctuation In the market price of bogs, due

largely to uncertain and very unsatis· to 4�Pf'it'!.':t!�ntg: g;:��I:;ds"p;s��sl�n:pon us

factory marketing conditions. we request the Food Administrator to an-

_'\. plea for .lY"1ilg
.

increase in the ��u��:p�:e:�f� ra9k!'°I�I���i.?£ �ct!�ne:h���
number of h6gs on Kansas farms was government purchases of pork products.

_
5. That the-- hog prodjlcers of Kansas are

m;lde by G. M. Rommel or 'Washington,' willing to abide by any action which the

D. C., Chief of the Animal Husbandry government may �ke In order. to win the

Di\'i.,ion of the Uriited States Depart�
war.'

W. A. COCHELvChalrman,
Illcnt of Agriculture. He showed that J. H. MERCEII-,

th,.' demand for' meat· is' increasing at-- �: �'. �'it�'fu'i.�SON,
t.he same time -that the supply is de· STUART SIMPS��inmlttee.
creasing. The

.. packing plants ul}der .

f"'kral inspection slaughtered 40,482,000_ The resolutions- were sen.t .at once to

hog;; for the .year ending June 30, 1916. He,rbert Hoover, �ood Admlmd�rator, by
For the year ending last June 30

.

the telegraph. Here IS Mr. �oover s reply:
number was 40482'000' a decrease of This department has repeatedly stated

27�,OOO head. T'his 'is �bout 60 per cent ��I��t t�:Sta':-':n��(��Na"nhl�oSn�k�heTE�I"F!o�J
of the total number which gives an Administration does, however, have the duty

. .

,
. of directing export purchases of beef and

e,tlllllltc ·of a productIOn of' 67,470,000 pork products and we propoS'e to use that

hug, in 1910 and 67020000 in 1917 a power to stabilize the prices and to support

I ,.- • 0
"

th t 'th remunerative prices to the farmers.
{ 'LTea�e of,-400,OO. It appear" a e I have appointed a committee of Important

d':(,l'l'use easily could be much great�r hog men to advise J. P. Cotton, the head of

nl'st year.. This is shown by the fact r�� i':.i��e�sIV:�logo��e��I�na��t�t�'h"en:.:��r!:
that the -number of hogs on farms Sep. tlon of the packing Industry. I _also have

, t"lllber 1, 191(!, was 65 million head; on fls!:dtoa���eero;ot���t�:� otF ;r����tI�':;"'�m�
�l'pt-em ber 1 this year 'it was 60 million, hogs in order that we may clearly demon·

U J ec-rease of 5'million head. A still ���';��d t�ostth�f ��d"��ft':'n c���ur:,�r n���ss\ry
fUl'ther decrease in pro.<luction has come for Increased prices over prewar normals.

:11 the fact that �he 4egs tlla� are being �l��tn:v;ar:e��d t� �w::e��at!��I���ml���
olil"ghtered 8.re hghter than 10 1916. mlttee to Mr. Ootton's Meat DlvlslO� In

problems aftectlng their Industry In relation

Largf,r Crops this Year. to marketing and regulation of tbe packing
• Industry. All of this has been conceived

_.\Iong with these re'sults, however. In an effort to protect and stimulate the

cOII'es the interesting fact tha.t the pro.
livestock Industry.

.

du(·tion of many grains"is much hiO'her _

I wish to call your attention �o certain

tl
" propaganda In the country stimulated by

lall a year ago. The estimate is for a pro-German and antl.war sources Intended to

Production of 500 million' bushels of dlac9urag<t and mlslea.d the livestock' grow-
. . .

_
ers w.hose Increased. activity Is vital to our

COl ll! 281 mllhon bushels of oats "and 50 national cause. For Instance, a statement

llll!lion bushels of rye more than in that the Food AdmInIstratIon favors $10

lqlu' 0 ' . .
hogs has been circulated widely by Insidious

"
. ur corn. crop thiS year IS about means In many-states. We have given every

3.� billion bushpls while 26 billion publicity to the absurdity of such state·

bll'hels fs about tile' average. 'Of course �Ietr;,_ts t��ste I�u';;;��s ��o��W��r��e C�\;�r't.�
tI", wheat crop is somewhat lower than anees to the public mind. It must be ob-

lI.'llal, and there will be some substitu. h�J'St�� ���e���k�':,g s-:J:,'tn at���n;v'ir !���
t10ll of thcsc grains for 'wheat but it i's be u!'talr to the farmer and the height ot

not believed that this wili tak� any very r�U;;'esf{omT��e s���n�tOfl'U��� I�t n':,�tI��r�
gr"at part of the increased crop. promulgated In connection with food mat-

In' f tl 'f ..... '-R I' ters but In an a.ttempt to defeat other gov-

b,'
View '() lese. acts lUr. omme ernmental activities such as the assembling

, heves that Kansas should breed 25 pel' ot the army and national finance. I bellltve
Cpnt 111 thO f II tl 1

these. vicious attempts to destroy our n�

n
ore �ows IS a

.

Ian usua. tlOlTal efficiency In war are responsible tor

_,
,J. Watcrs, presid{mt of the Kansas the unrest of which you speak.

,�t.ttc !\. .' It I II tIl' d tl
The profits of the meat ,pacl(ers are to be

f
• gJ leu ura co egc, a ,e on Ie limited and theIr business rigidly c;ontrolled.

ulldUlllental factors of hog feeding. This 'I.'he limitation of profits will be d'Rnpunced
'\a� based' on about 20 vears of experi- betore November 1. I believe It sound busl.

me t
(..1 ness for even,,: farmer to increa�e hog p!o ..

II al work which h.c has carried on duction fOI:.._uils as much as possible. I am

Pi'1"30nally at the Missouri and Kansas
sure that the nation needs that increase' to

_
'" help wIn the war.

/' When You con,id.,. 'purcha,ini

COTTON SEED MEAL'
think ofu._

ESTABLISHED'187S Cometoheadquartera INC_OR'poRATFD �'915

F.-W. BRODE &1 CO. MEMPHIS, TENN.-
-

BRANa-i OFFICE,.DALLAS. TEXAS "

,

. I

We are",pioneers in this busineaa. COlTON SEED MEAL is our specialty. and
, has been for over 40 year8. We devote to it our entire time. We can supply you
at all times. We select the. quality.ehipped under our �rands and keep the� up

to a hish !_taDdard.
.

'
__

LONE STAR BRAND OWL IRAIID DOVE BRAND JAY IlRAND fOX BRAND FEED IlEAL

43" ProteiD 41" Protein 38"" ProteiD 38" Prot.iD ��" Pl'OteiD

OUR BRAND ON THE TAG MEANS QUALITY IN THE BAG

"DoYour Own Mending
i

With a Set of the"Always R....dy··
I Cobbler'. Tools

.

This handy shoe repair -outfit was made es·

peclally for home use.' With the aid ot th\lse
tools, .you can easily do any kind ot shoe. re

pairing ·at a great saving of time and expense.
'The outtlt comes secu'ely packed In a box and
consists of the foliowlng: Iron stand for lasts'
one eaCh 9 In., 7 % Inch, 5 % Inch lasts; slioe
hammer, shoe knife; pe� awl; sewing awl; stab·
bing awl; one package of .heel nails; one pack
age ot clinch nails; and fuli directions. A most,
complete and serviceable outfit -which will al
ways give satisfaction.
SPECIAL OF'FER: This cobbler's outfit may

be had free all mailing charges prepaid by
sending us 2 yearly subscriptions to Farmers
Mall and Breeze at $1.00 each. $2.00 In all. Show
thIs copy of our paper to your friends. They
will gladly give you their subscription when
they see a copy of the paper.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE •

Dept. c. �.. Topeka..-Kaa...
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. Good juqgm;nt_ must be exercised in
-

produclug tempting and appefizing-diehes
�rom left-ozer meats, 'vegetableS, cake,
'bnead and' fruita, aeeording to Miss,

,,� Fl0l-� 'S. 'Monroe, 'manager :of {the. CII fr-
" .:- tetla in the Ka-nsas' �tate Agricultural
: ."\

-

/) college.,
'

..':
�., Left�over ,meats may be ut'ilized by

J making croquettes, bashes, �stews, or

scalloped meats. If only- a small quan

tIty o'f meat is 'left over, 'various vege
,tables such as .potatoes, 'due, macaroiu,

• .01' cheese may be comblned with it.

Val'i8,�i<_ms may. be made :by_using :1.

.aa,uce such as,' tomabor " or 'a. creamed
sauce wit.h the meats.
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H-andy 'ThingS to -Kno.w

,:Moisten 1!Otne soft paper with kerosene

and ;rub,I()'Ver -the soiled parts of the PO!-
- .
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'So MaDJi �8'8 to. ba-Do_
I

•
.

find getting up" she straightened out -her
liLtle legs and wandered, down to some.

small hills farther
..a:.vay;. fr.om the- house.

L.ring on the grass and. using one IQW:
mound for a pillow, she was surprieed
tv Ileal' a sound as of_� .Iittle, army
1ll;Il'ching under the ground•. Her eyes
gr,·\\· large and round while-'she listened. ..� _.

iuuutly to make.. sure she-was hot mis- .
.

tukcn, but the marching, .marehing kept You Kno� AlI of ,These. Ailimals 'U.ue YQUr- Gas En."g;ne
'(";Itiily on,

-

"llh; my !" 'she exclaimed.
.

"What's Here;s· a 'farm animal co�te8t·. See if AU" T�J".t ..

i!oin�' oil, down there 1 Now if m;y fairy'" you can give all of. the answers correctly,. '- .

.

- "f'."n.er--

g"d 1;lother were here:--"
.

.-

No.1, "a letter and a Rile," is "sheep," ,

";he turned. .and there was ¥other To each of. the first five �oyS and' gh;ls
Xa lure, with her IIlOSS greeiI. dress -and., sending correct answers a package of

-u-h of pink- fosebuds, th -lady slippers po��caJ,'ds. will be giv�n. Address Puzzle -r

nil her feet and the. crescent moon and, Editor" �armers Mall and Breeze, _To-'
,lil!"'; glistening' in lier hair. j peka, Kan., by November 17.

.

"lln you want"mle 1" 'slie smiled.
/'

1-A letter and a pile.
Iill [want to 0'0' down in the zround 2-A letter and a drInk.

, ..,
., ,,'" 3-An English writer.

nlld see what that marching IS.
,J

4-To put-on, and.a lock opener.

'.\IIU you. won't be. afraid 1" �=��"�ffe�;s�h,:I��u�es'!,r'of a shIp,
"j should say. not! 'AfteE: 'what I saw, 7-To accomplish and a-letter. '

IiI:' "thel' day!" ,
'.

. . pr:�'!'I�IOw.'SB. from place to I!lace and:a
'.\0 matter what we turnTnto, you 9.-kbbrevlatlon of. a Pactftc v coast state."

tI:�.�0,_-H;:. II.:..;S.ON!S�,��;�a5!�5!i\\""I1't be afraid.!"
'

and. a letter, .'
.

,.'\
.

t I' remember which is .10-Abbrevlatlon of a Rocky MountaIn
. 0, JUs so can state and a letter._· •

.r,']!,')
,

11-!'500" and a. preposition.

E�
- .

P-"
-

.

ru rub my' ear," said godmother, a=;j����i:�dort';;e
. "

-
-

-2
.

, •
'

.

"il:':'ll,,��l��h��usheil�p���� :itl��.':aw her.. C�{j��:�:�l£isdi�: :;�::::�:�:so�::,jl,ol�:' '. <, ·RE.,·E' ·E:· R-O- F
el"1 'l�e from a beautiful 1it�le fairy ,intO Jetter.

a '!al'k looking little imp. -

.

The linswers to the "Who's Who in· .
'., O:r

.

. I )h, dear, I am ·afraid," she exclaimed. Kansas" puzzle are: 1, Martin (John. iAT �e close ?f a day's work it i.s notnecessary todrain
"')h, no," reassured godmother, "see? A,),-; 2, Wood (Sam N.);··'3, Riddle (Alex tFle' water Jacket of your·engme. Johnson s Freeze-

..

,

\'''11 look' just like me." ". _ P.);' 4, Brewer (David J ..); 5, Walker I

'j he ground' seemed' to open right (Robert J.); 6, Parrott (Marcus J:) ;-7, Proof will- prevent the water from freezing in the cold-
111,,1,'1' them and: Wilma found 4.erself Denver (James W.);' 8, Barber (Thomas '�est weather. You need have no hesitancy about using it in your
fit! I godmother-: down in a cavern. No W.); 9, Green (Nehemiahj; 10, Little· •

- bil f it i abs I tel.'
\'''nder she had heard arioise, for "there (Edward C.) ;-11, Long (Chester 1.); 12,

.. statronary or gas engine, tractor or automo 1 e or 1 IS 0 U .�

\I,'!" hundreds' of. little elves, brown of Adams (F.rainkliR 0'.)'; 13\ Blunt ''('James harmlessr Johnson's Freeze-Proof does not injure rubber, cloth,
b'l 'I, with big solemn eyes, jnarching, G.); (14, StI'John (John P:); 15, Stanley packing �r 'metal of any kind. It does not rust or corrode

metal,

IlIHehing, .marching, _

\ .

-. (W, E.); 16, Brown, (John). Prize win_' , -. ( ..

'ncse are.:. ...the ..Trolls," said god- -ners .. al'e: Dorot�y ::Mlll�r, McCracken, .&enomical'and Easy, Does. Not Evap�te
Illr'tIICI'. "I Will show you what they do Kan.; Elizabeth 'KIdder, Pittsburg, K!.lI1.; J'ohnson's Freeze-Proof is amost Johnson's l"�e-:.Proof does-not
\IulI"ll hera." . George Leeper.-Harper, Kan.; Irmel Jam-

.

economical anti-freeze, compound, It evaporate with the water. One appli-·
,
I:,-,Llmother and' Wilma ste,pped'right ison, Lawrence, Kan., Grace Randle, is very easy to use --simply dissolve cation is sufficient for thewhole wmtel:

III line and marched witli them: Soon Stockton, Kan.; Lutie Abbott, Downs, in.water and pour into thewater jacket. -you can even save it and use it again'
tiI, \ were' ill a long passage between Kan. . �.

.

One pac� is sufficient to prevent next winter if you wish. As. evapora-
lIalk walls and the Trolls stoppedmarch- G� gals. of water from- freezing at tiontakes place-you simply add more

Ill� and each -took up a ......pick. God- He '!loid the Biggest. 51:1''below zero. "FOr. a larger quantity' water-the Freeze-Proof you ori�naUy
Ill'" her and Wilma. did the same. Wiljna A Scottish minister once noticed a; of water or to prot;� to a lower tem- used remains i� the �ter )ackl!t.
sn i,l: '

-

" ..........ture use additional Freeze-Proof. 1ohnson's Freeze-Proof raises the boil-crowd" of urchins clustered around a dog .,-""

"I t looks Jike coal." , of doubtful pedigree. Pi' Yi A bit
log point of water 12° to 35°.

..

"11', I'S coal, WI'lma. These are+ the 1 b
or our utomo e

"What Rre you doing, my ittle 0ys?" J
USETBISCOUPON ,II)

("'a I lIlines whiCh the' 'llrolls once, so he asked with fatherly interest.
"

ohnson's Freeze-Pr.oof is univer-
s. c. JehaSOD at kal Dept. 250 bciDe, wq._

tarl'flllly guarded. and DOW, sinc!! the "Swan,nin!..lies," .vOltlnteered one of the sallv used by automobilists to prevent .

'II d 1 Ii j" t
"" th

'
dia f f· 0 1 enclose $1.50 for which pJease send me

. IIII'S are discovere , t Jey 'come ac.'\. 0 hoys. "The fellow that tells the biggest ell' ra tors rom- reezJng. ne
. by prepaid Parcel Post one p'ackage of.

1I", I'lucILwheJl the miners are:.._gone and one gets. the pup."" pa,c� is sufficient to protect a Ford JOImsoD'S Freeze-Proof which willkeep 3�

\\'\lk us hard !tf:l anvene." "Shocking!" exclaimed the' minister. to 5° "below Zero. gals. of waterfrom freezingatSObeWwcero.

i "'ing the picks they broke the coal "Why, wllen I was y.our age,
-

I never
Jo!mson's' Freeze-Proof is put Up in packages

1.0"'" from the ledges and: loaded- it in
� c:cntaining 6� lbs. net which retail· at $1.50

thought of telling an untruth.'" each in U. S. A. Insist upon your dealer supo
sn"Iil trucks which _ they pushed, down "You win," ,chorused the urchins. plying you. It is readi1¥ procurable as prac.

11t:·.I'uilw"tcys in great glee.
'.

"The' dog's yo-qts, mister."
tically all jobbers have'ltlD stock. If your

Illeil' "ior.k in the coal mines was ,soon . I.,
� , . dealer cannot.HUPJl1Y'you we will fillyoullorder,

direct by pre�d Parcel,Post to points in U.S.A..

O\·�l'. for which: Wilma wus tlfiln-k'ful. Ail important piece of fall work is to East of the Rockies. Use attached coupon.

'0011 she' found - hel'sl'lf in another .destro�' dried. \\'ild 'bunch grasse,g and I. C.JOBNSON & SON. Dept. 150 Racine.Wi••

�[II"I'1i ani:l�sawfthe TI�olls in a- different hl'oom sedge, which supply willPer qual'- Established 1881 IiIIJ Dealer iI : �

"h\\ll1. Tu��i.ng �omer;lIlUlts and hand- tel's' for the ChiiiCll bug. ..•••••••••••••__ ..

�P�5iE���
A HOUSEHOLD NECES'>ITY 10

NGIn4 ••........ '! -: .
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T'0" WI-"n' W·. ithPoultry"
.
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B
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� � fme ducklings from 100 ..eggs.

,� /' ,
.

(
... '- .

.

\ . ,,�'Since ducklings are great· illltl!,ct de-

'.
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stroyers, they are- very valuable -in an

,.,,, {. ,orchard or garden. '

.

.

Contest· Chicks Win Prizes exhibit at the Sabetha Fair ,Carnival. Buff ducklin'gs grow about three times

__

, J"" Ap?ther. girl who was a. successful as .fast a� young c.hicks. They should

,
BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT' exhibitor IS Ruth Avery ofRiley coUnty. h.ave a liberal ra�lOn of soft feed' 3

Secretary "I took my chickens t-6. the Farmers' In. times a day. .

stitute and won first prize," Ruth writes.
The mature ducks 'are light eaters and

"It was, a whole dollar and a half.. My�! �hould. rustle'\mos't of- their own living
I felt big! I named my chickens Tilli- m. sprmg, summer, and

. fall. �hen they

cums,J;leauty, Bess, Lois and Catherine. Will ?lot grow too fat, and Will �ay at

I �vas so glad they won the pri'ze. My a!1 tll�es of the year. I pen mme .at
chickens were the .only Leghorns there .. n.ght I.n order�t� get �!l---the �ggs, .whieh

There were six pens ,of chickens, and my
are _laid !arly 1D th� morning. �hey

pen was the best on display, the judging are induced to come ID fro!ll ...the fields

committee said. Each pen hail a ,roostE!!' about sunset t? get t�e Iight ,
feed of

and five pullets. There were three pens b�an mash which I gtve., them every

of white chickens and 'two of buffs." mght.

Avna Greenwood of Gi:e�wood county
Ducks are quite free from diseases,

wants to 'know what has become of her and are not much troubled with dice,

chain letter- [dea, She -Says .that nearly �ites or fleas. I have raijl�d nearly all

all of the girls have forgotten about -it.' .kinds of poultry! but I consider the Buff

Writing a chain . letter' is--an excellent ,d_ucks most profltable-r«lgulaf.mortgage

way to get acqualnted=with the memo
Ilfters=-and a flock would pay on nearly

bers ·of y!>ur club and "it takes only a every farm ,or town ·}'ot. "
. .

few minutes' time to add a few lines to
Mrs. Fred Sieglinger.

the Jletter. When you read about the.:""""'St,illwater, Okla.
.

girls in �he' Farmers! Mail and Breeze .

you will'feel 'that you know. them' so A Doz�n Ways to Find the Layers
much bet'\er. ... -.'

---"'-.

A aelightful surprise party was given, 'In these days when eyery o)lnce of

Mrs. Keifer, the mother of-: one of the feed should produce its like, or more, in

memb'ers of the Atchison county club, food value... and also in these days of

recently. "The' girls were all'there but hig� pr!ced grains, we s�ould take steps

Ruth Dawdy," Mabel Weaver writes. whICh mSUre the keepmg' of all hens

"Mamma got'up th,e surpribe party. ·She with good ht!ing abilit:r- while the non

brought ice cream and Mrs. Bailey and producers shOuld be culled out and sold

.1\:[rs. Brun baked cakes. We all had a for meat.
'

�ine time. After we had played. a little. �(eep the birds with rather large plump

wl1ile, all of us four girls got together combs and wattles. '
.

and had a ,meeting and talked about -Hens with pale vents, pale beaks and

chicke�s." .. '- . pall) legs have been good layers. '

The first picture on this week's page Keep the late moulte·rs.

is of Ruth Scott of Lincoln county and Keep the pullets which mature quick·
her flock of Single Comb Rhode Island ly and start laying first. Those which

Keds. The chicks were hatched April.5. start laying when. less than 200 4ays
In the second picture are four of the old, or nearest that age, are the best

girls 'of Linn county; reading from left layers if they 'have had the right ,care.

to right, Alice Burge, Cora' Whinery, Market those which have, been slow

Ruby Mider"'-and Evelyn Bowers. Note to feather or seem to lack vitality .

that in the order in which th.ey stand The skin of the best layel'!! should be

each girl to the right is just a little..rather loose and flabby on thel abdomen

taller.. than the one next'tol her. The between the vent and ,breast bone.

"step-sisters" we might call' them. 'The pelvic bones must be thin,
IIt.raig'6t, flexible aItd wide apart.

Geese Us(Waste Feeds
-

Market the hens whicll are bagging
behind �n-a which have a heavy., fat,
thi�k abdomen, which hangs below the

point of the breast bone.
"

Keep the hustlers and heavy eaters

that go to bed late and with full crop;.
Birds thiJ,t have long toe' nails 'that "

show no' signs of being -workers are

usually unprofitable,
If a bi)ld meets these requirements it

should have a broad back, long body,
be stoutly built- and in good flesh.

If a bird is not moulting and still hag

'a small, dried·up comb, co'{ered with a

sort of whitish substance, or if a bird

has thi� or crooked pelvic bones which

,,,ill be found on each side of the vent

and above the point of the breast bone,
these always are money losers.

Ruth Scott and Her Rhode Island Reds.
" ....

the kind' of chickiens that belong to the

.���������������� I Capper Poultryi
club girls. Intelligent?

.:
Well, I should say so. In that respect
they take after their young mistresses

who have trained them welk
.

Now what

do you think of chiCKens that bring the,ir
owner $10 in. prizes? .J That is exactly
what sQme of the flock belonging to

Letha: Emery 'of Crawford county have

done for ller.
"I must tell you how I came out with Geese, raised in small flocks, on gell-

my Brown Leghorn ghickens in Girard,". eral farms, or non-productive land, do

Letha writes. "One,of the merchants in not require any material amount of

Girard gave a special prize of $5 for the grain. Low, rough land, used for pastur

best trio of Single Comb Brown Leg- ing other stock, and containing 91 nat

horns; $3 for first prize and $2 for ural supply of water, offers the best

second. I' got the first prize m.. that; I conditions.

got first, jnstitute prize and first on best .

Geese are, good grazers and will do

pullet over all there, whiCh was $1, and .well on grass and forage crops alone,

all that kept, me from getting sweep· except during the winter months, when

staKes was that there was a little bit of they may be feil largely on aVl,lilable

white on two feathers in one of my roughage such as ,clover, aTIillfa hay,

pullet's wings. I think I did pretty silage, cabbage, mangel·wurzels, Ol� any

well, don't you? That is $10 I have won
waste veg�tablei;' If the grass or forage

on my chickens by'entering them three is
...
limited it may he supplemented by

times. And all first prizes! Mamll1:1. got light feeds of. common or home·grown

second institute prize on her chickens." grains. ,
/

But'these are not all of Letha's prizes. .

Geese Ldo,l!ot need shelter -except duro

She also' won first on light rolls baked mg cola wlllter weather, when' QI!j)n

by r1 girl under Hl years. TIl"at was $3. sheds may be provided., Goslings are

Wasn't that fine? YO\1 see r�ising �ot uS�lal1'y hatched until g?�d pasture

chickens is not 'Letha's only achievement., IS available, and need additIOnal feed

Daisy vVeltmer of Brown county had only for � .fe"Y weeks. Th.e range of
...

a pleasant surpris€f. She thought that pasture used either �or goslings 01' for

she had won only·$2.50 on her chicks and geese sh�uld be I�rge enough so that the

Igees'e but when her check came ilhe fo.und grass Will remam clean, or the stock

that the amount was '$5.50. Daisy was
should be moved frequep�ly to fresh

so _pleased and so proud of her chicks land, Coops, barrels, ?r some other dry

that she at once got them, ready to shelter should bf"provlded for �he young
. goslings. Geese are very hardy and

"..,,--------- free from di,seases and ins,ect' pests.

I
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�1'hlslll'OMrnHtoeuIlstW.nted
toProttlctth.EY......t.ndH••Hh

brill
.. III. F:b1.mnv. He knew that the over

limt w te lIirlit-eaeh as that from eleetri.

Icy,• IIC8t)7lene, mantle IrB8 or II8IOIloe lamps and
'

I�be. famJllar "'""'" burner oillampao;..(a ....
, IIPOI)IIIbIe 'or DIoetY ...-01....__traIa
...._,... ....I0I0 ......._. .�, ud

: 1...ItI",.'Tberefore be InstalleQAngle l,ampa.
Teat them for _l'8eif·,ortlllrty·...�, thel'will
_t ....._... II tbe9 are Dot ill we claim

-f�them•. The IInest .Hgnt :roo ever read '117- '

: ;'_a:!:�"!!:I�.m\".::.'iI.;t_ ....:.......'
'::::r.:-::-oll°!fU�":.."Jng���:...��.-=.:
=1�':.2:.t:.- N08hado..:.�d'uo:f -:'0':,;
lI.mted 10 _feet�._ ....... or

· ......-_Ul' cleaned-no val....., tubell,'mantl..
.. or eomplleatlone• .Test It 'or roar lamlly'88ike- .

t. ·trIri them the benefit of the IIneiIt light tbeie Ie.
neat·to dayllrrbt. ...

YoardealercangetAntrleLampalromtbejohber-

"I to 4 'bumera-ln handaome bra88, eopper or
i1le1rel nnlsh • ......, all tb" beDeOta,and eav!np'
.....d for Catalogue No{ 17 todal'. ' ,
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S OM� Capper Poultry club girls R!_e

feeling .very proud of their contest
chickens this month. You 'Wonder

why? .Well, that's ..just what' we're
going tq talk about. 'Cliickell6 that earn

money for you",which 'you can use to

buy yourself, pretty and useful things
.

or add to your, bank account, are worth

having, aren't they? And that is just

/

.....

ANG�E LAMPS

'\

r IIr:P'armer.you'3IID 1
!let this 'brand new $2118.00

, CURTIS FORM-A-TRAC'tOR and a new Ford

touring Car. freight prepaid, as a reward for a

few weeks' spare time work In your own com

munity. TheCurtisForm-a-Tractorwll\ enable
.you to farm scientifically. and If you already.

hqve an autoI' 11give you thisTractor and $360
In psh. Do your bit. Help feed,� amesl Earn

�I. Tractor and Ford Auto by my easy plan.
Write me today and I'll promptly tell you how.

.�D. BRATTER, Dept. 40, • Omah'a, Neb.

\ I'REMIUM NO. 6S

This Patriotic Pillow Top Is exceptional

In neatness of design, richness of color

effects .and 'quality of mnterlal. Size

17x21 Inches. Show your patriotism by

placing one of these pll10ws In the cosy

.comer of your ,home. Our ofter Is ex-

ceedlng]1f liberal. •.

SPECIAL OFFER: We will send one of

these Patriotic Pillow Tops, Premium No.

y'
-

63, to all who send us 36 cents to pay tor

a year's subscr.!ptlon to the Household, a

,big ,story paper and family magazine of

. from 16 to 32 pages monthly. The maga

zine and plllow top 'will surely please you.

The Household, Dept.638, Topeka; Kansas The "Step-Sisters" of Linn COUDt.".

\
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-
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A Wo�an Who Makes Ducks Pay
Do ducks pay on the average farm?

Yes, and I believe the tiD;le is coming'
'when there will be R flock of ducks on

nearly every farm.
-

I began with some -Buff Orpington
ducks several years ago; and was for·

tunate in getting a heavy·laying strain.

My ducks average over 200 large white

eggs every;. year. Altho the eggs are of

fine flavor the demand for hatching pur·

p6'!!es is so great that one can hardly
afford to eat 'them except late.jn fall

When the hatching season is over.

BVff ducks are a general purpose
breed.' 'Phey Plioducc lots of feathers,
tender meat, and eggs 11early the year
round, They will set late in the spring
aml make splendid mothers.

I use an inciibatol' to ha'tch ,early
ducks.; The eggs require mor� mOisture

than cbicken eggs, so I keep a pan of

'vater below the· egg tray thruout the

time Qf incubation, ·26 to 28 day�. Be·

•

POST'UM
as a table beverage.

A package from the

grocer is w.ell worth a

trial,. in place of coffee
, .
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In Judiing,.Dairy Oattle : con_.Sti'tuti'on, and temperament. A rea�y
. . acquadntance' with these; as- well 'a�'with·

BY c. G, HUMPHREY
.
the line' of breeding represented, will- aid

uni've�sltY of .VlIsconsln the dairyman, in 'aeleeting profit-produc-

T·HE.�UCCEiSSFBL da_iryJ!ian of· ing cows: -u shou.ld b�, admitted t�at·
.

the future" even mare .than in .even the m_!>st experlt Judge� 'of d(I;,lry
the past, will need to be a> good' cattle are unable, by relying solely"

judge of da!ry, 'cattle.· Tile' ability, to. upon the, app�arance to' the eye and a.F

select. profitable' from . unprofitable ,study of family. records, to foretell a

cows has, always been a 'strong _factor cow's ability to produce' milk and but-
--... .

The.- F�t,e of tIle:�UDpre�.·
,

. ��cmi�,�, �� bop�tbl�lyslau8hlered'��:: .

I
'of thiS wAr� (ad.:.'. staIld, ..9litmore �

of Iaek of equipment or- iup�'�
_�ty, dum thec"traF:�' windt if-is·the· first buiineai of1.

: of auaa's ��pea.�:, ,at home��.
�

_:

�

�:.
'. The: army has

.

been � VIctimized Our Government, ,never-Wont·
·by intrigue' aDd treachery,.. . Guns 10 . pOwedUt is: werking. ,prO.cJi-

,

were sent to the front Without.am- alQusly in the preparation of annie.
The Partll of a Dairy Cow-. 'Duehellll Sk7lark OrmllbT; the Champion for munition 'and anununiiiOh wi�ut 8nd'me8nsof warfare. ThrO�ghQut

.
Y�arlY Butterfat ProduetloD, �1l0w. ExeelleDee II! �lIyart�. .

guns. Supplies �er.e provided:'that the nation there is a unit);:of pur_ .

in success� dairying;' in' "the future terfat. That, in the end, is oilly told by when �k.ed. I>'()ved'to he ru� E: that
is piJing on 'tHe altar of ..

j t will be even more, important to the' the use. of the milk scales and the Bab- 'bi b. Left tr
:'L _J' b'.

". '

...tv every rv-nnn-_1 amb:..:oD� ::_...I, .

succese of the men whd engage in cock ies.ter.,
" S . s anaea y, �mmUDl-. '.}1, .----

a1 1&&" iIIIQ

dairying.
. -

/' Experiments' and experienee' b�ve -caligDsthatbroked9WDUJiderslight corporate gain.
-

-

,�,-;:..-,
Although the eonsumptioe of milK and pShoOssWenssclceearrtalY.I'nthsoa_tcaalsleda,:.rduall'�\..COc,whaS-raWchtlerCh_ Cr...........,'the

brave, R.msian trnnnA_" ..., , 'c"

milk products is cons13.l1jly increasing, and .y................ -_""r- -. Mines, f8ctoncs. f..�., ','� _1.:;.;:::,.,

-

the demand "for bred-for-milk-and-but-, is�ics are mere economical .producers.,of· urled�IYes again -aDd· again .

- v-_...I!. .L __ countiro" L_�_,�
..

.:.::.:..I,
terfat production-cattle growing, the milk and butterfat than those, which .;.....:n.. fOes _Jec:tli:y' _...;_;...:...,r-

. .iBfWi, _Ule """6 ._1lOWIeI. -�
(·o�t of fee.d and labor and the price lack these �res. It is then import- �- . t""�&' . �..tHK�, ,shops ofC\feryind•..tnr are_l-�':;'_�
or' Iand ris alsoj-rapidly increasing,'thus ant ifor the..,farmer'-w.ho keeps'cows for • 'cia 01 h

-'-J th'�
llIaking it all the more necessary "for the. milk ,and butterfat, ,they yield, to. F�m the very verge of VIctory yana Dig t to liipply, e aiDeWi."':

�Jlt"�o����e���e. ��": !���erir:�:r;'an:tf�� ���:h:���s :�!;:�t��:����' Dis animals '�. doggedly dfeUd" bacb.It figh� of war•.
_"

_ I.'
:."'"

I

hi III to know the family history of the The dairy cow is best defined by nam- with stone._�
'. u s anJ"lroD Th Be-n s •.

'
.'

.•

"UII', .whether her 'ancestors were pure ing !Ier_essential. features. I:?h� ,may be _ban resisting heroic:ally�but' in- '

e flteDllS co-operatilic
luvd or grade ..

and whether they were cO�_Slde��d a most wonderful Iiving ma- _4
•

.vel· ,

to mobilize production. tr��:
rxcvptional milkers or just- ordinary -or chine, and .to ·be worthy of the name meeb· :y. lion and, coirimunicatio ·, _-_.1......
en'n pOOl' pl'�ducers. "dairy cow'" should bave: good size for . - ,

'

f. _.

BDQ

A Good Judge of. Dairr Cllttie.
her breed, good feed capacity, dairy dis- No thought can be more abhOr- Using its 'every energy to .�':m>'
position" a good uddel', �ood constitution .' Am· ..L__ ..L_ t f

\

Amen·can --:ld....... .

' ....... '.
'lakes fewel' mistakes in buying cat- andhealt�, dai�y breedmg, large ..cap!l'ci-· rent to encans� ..ULa 0 ·our .

(1..........
,

, '

tIP,
.

ty for mtlk and butterfat productIOn,· ,

(lets better- prices for his surplus, and power to produce offspring of her

®
.

!',tock,. type ,and breeding., AMERICA,,'TELE�H-C1R£' AND 'TELEGRAPH C.OMPANY _

,Sele,cts a'}d, bm.lds up a herd of co":s / The cow usually fails in the produc- , A·... CO
(11 lI111fonn Size, type, breed \and quah- tion of milk to the extent· that she fails .

' _ND¥ft&SO.CI��ED MPANIES. :'
� _

1,1'. _ In one or more of these essential '�ea-'
L�ecei�es a hig�er and more unifonq turee. E!tch part'of the bod). beare s<!me

One Policy
productIOn of milk and butterfat. relationship to one or more of these iiiiiiiiiii�iiii�iijiiiiiiiiiiiiil�,i'\[akes greater returns over and ,above essential features and enables one to ,nthl• cost·of. fec(�-and care.

'

judge of its prominence and d4,!'slrability.
Uses better SHes and secures better Where one is able to consider liU .. parts

"" I res,
. '., .

of the body and judge these essential'

,
Ira� 'Detter sllcce� m feedmg,. and fea,tures, he' is not likely to err seriously

,huwmg cattle at fairs and expoBI·trons. in his judgment,
,

Has greaJ.'!r sa.tisfactiol1 and pleas)lre
.

_

III owning_J1.nd managing a dairy her�l., 'Soil Improv;ement
\Ve need to increase the size of our

h(,I'Lis, but we will need e-ven mt}re t'o If the soil. is neglected in any respect
;'''pl'ove the production of onr cows. in the development of, OUi' system of

1:l'erlt improvement can be made by e,x- farming, our agricultural structure will

"!'l'ising careful judgment in the selee- 'become top-heavy. Soil irrll)f(}\1ement is

t1('I1, breeding, and development of the the foundation upon whjch 'our structure
Ilidividuais of a herd. . of permanent agriculture is based. It is
Cows which are heavy producers 'us- much easier to maintain the productivity

lIHII.v have �!,!rtain }Vell defined.. charac- of the land than it is to rebuHd a soil'

t('ristics, such as conformation, capa.city, 'robbed of i�_:;_-_f_ertility.
.

. ,,,,,:.

THINK of itt' ForonlY_$2�own 'YOII can now
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ro.. !IOU INIY. Youwon't ,...Uhe_to 'I'Dr onl3> ail

29"00
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IIICIEASE� -PORK - PROFITS
_ GET the full fooa value out of high-priced'

lrl'&In-cook It before feeding to hogs. CooKed food
ill eaaie1" to digest_very particle is turned Into pork.
Cookup mIllstuffs and waste from kitehen and milk
room. Tum them Into high grade food. Get II

Columbian Feed Cooker-=-'+t'
.at once'. With It"oo can produce more pork with .ees
II'I'8ln-lncreasa "our proftte and help win the war. It Is
also hl!itdr, for sealdinlr hoge. rendering lard. makiDf.:Y��:JJ�a:�lt�tc;...�1�:I:n::ds��i.1, g-.:
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A l\lodern Romeo. To attain h�r sort of perfection it is
.

necessary to have 'a ;liet of perfectly

"WE
eat too much," stated r.u- good ancestors combined with a lucky

cile definitely while we star and the gifts of at least seven

,w,ere hoIiving. tea on the or eight gods and goddesses; but Lucile

. front porch, thinks she has done It all herself a!\d

"We certainly do,".I assented idly, acts as if sne expected to Qlilcome a

thinking how much clearer the air was sort Qf crippled ntppopo tamus If she

over the lake than in the city·I had relaxed for a moment from tlie pursuit

lust left," / of hea.Izh, I .

"Why not give our digestive appa- At this particular time, for nearlY'

ratus a, rest ?'" she propounded,· tw.enty-five years she and nature ',had

"Why not?" I rushed to-my denm. been uninterrupted by matrImony In

I was havl'ng my two weeks' vacation their job of decoratil),g; so it is not

and was too happy at being �e to to be w.ondered ,at th.3ft they turned out

spend· it on the island to 'argue.
-

a well-ni�h perrect product. .

"I suggest that we fast for a' week." There IS: nothing unfinished, abou\
A '''suggestfbn like that put me in a her. She looks equally well in an eve

nice fix. I don't mind stating that at ning gown fw.:.a bathing suit--..:a bless

that time I was about 210 pounds, ilf ing denied to ,most women whose

eligib-le 'bacheIOl', aged 35, comfort'ab9"r beaut", ,either g�es to one extreme or

in love with Lucile, but too old and the o,her..,
-

set in the cprnptace t selfishness of A:s yOU may have gath�red, I thoroly

singie \ blessedness to ever pretend to approve of Lucile as an exhibit in

be a ROBl.eo. • , pulchritude. I cannot say that '1 so

The Ide1l. of rasttn'g gave me rstnktng fully Indorse . her mental e q.u lprnen t.

sensations right where there was the For aorne reason or .other we almost

most room to- sink. never agree on any subject. '

"What?" I ejacula�ed, forgetting for In some respects this is, an ideal

the m'oment that I was supposed to state of affai.r-a··-to keep alive inter

have a repu ta.t lon for ready repartee. esting relations between a man and a"

"I eard, 'Why not fllJi.t- for a week?' girl. Tp.e man who finds himself lik

I read an article by --rXpton S. Clair ing the- ·same things that his wife does

about it [ust this morju ng. He claims is, doomed. T,he fact that you almost

that fasting thoroly rebuilds the svs- always disagree with Uhose nearest and
\

tem, gets rid of. all toxins. and in- dearest to you is nalure's own device

creases the mental efficiency 5'0 per for preserving f nd i v id'ua l lty. .

cent."
.'

Lucile thfnks .she 'is a: Republican in

She picked up a magazine which. was politics, but likes Mr. Roose'velt/be-'

, propped open face downward on the ca.use he plays tennis, while my family

lower she'lf of the poroti-tab le. =:. has always been 'Democratic stnce be-'

'''Listen to this':' she, continued: fore the war. We .never a.g.reed on any

.. 'Eating three meals a day is simply a play we ever saw.

habit. We have made tyrants of our I suspect her opinion of being in

stomachs. They demand to be fed fluenced. almost entirely by thle profile

every eo often, and' If we' answer that of the handsome hero, while I-I am

demand we 'are slaves.' There, that a dramatic 'cr l t!c, and my opinion

aounds like' the reaaoritngTof a ttifnker, WOUldn't be influenced by anything

doesn't it?" I
'so illY, eriemtes .sa,_y-but dynamite or

"It sounds more like the reasoning slow"'i!OIson. ,

of a thinker than of an eater." • She sleeps out of doors on a porch

Lucile reproved my .1l1ppancy with even In the coldest weather.' I prefer

a glll;�, "I think it would do us all to woo Morpheus in a steam-heated in-,

good.
." terior. I lfke air, too, and plenty qL it,

"But I feeL all right now." I called in some places-for instance, in auto-

-bel' attention to an obvious fact. mobile tir.es. It makes traveling more

She dismissed my objection. --"You comror tabte,
"- -

can't be healthy unless you fast for a
.
In my bedroom, however. when the

week at .least once a year. Lipton- S. thermometer Is flirting with zero, I

Clair says so. Mother, you'll try it, can get along all right if the window

won't you?" is open only just far enough to wedge
.

"Try what?" Her mother, at the in a dime.

other end of tile veranda, laid down The point where Lucile and I find

ber book. the widest variant "In .our opinions and.

"F'asting for a week." /
taatesTs in the matter of food.

"Why, yea, If you want to." - I like mine the way you do yours,

She picked up her .book again as if but she is a food faddist. She invites

she had decided nothing, more mo- ind tges t ion with all kinds of pu nk

men tous than a question as to whether provender. Her atornach is resigned to D

she preferred cream or lemon in her its fate.

tea. But her mother was resigned to It has suffered so much that It Is

whatever Lucile did to her. She had grateful for any little thing that is

been used for an experiment-station for dropped into it, and is not surprised;

so many years that nothing surprised no matter wha,t it finds in its midst, so

her,
to speak, from horse-feed to auto-

I got up and tried to slip indoors, but mobile sundries.

Lucile stopped me. "Don't yOU think Fletcherism was one of her early

it will be lovely, Montmorency?" 'spasms; then she- struck the nuts-and-

I collapsed into a chair which col- berries Idea.

lapsed immediately' after I did. Sho!! I was a guest -at her home the aum

had called me by my first name! Yes, mer she tried both of these things out.

Montmorency Is my first name. ,If you are going to Fletcherize, a piece

It sounds like several names, but of ,\lId boot --:tastes just as good as II.

it is only my first. That first-name atea.k, and it is more economicaL The

thing made it very hard to refuse. As adherents of the nut�-and-berries diet

L'sa t there on the porch surrounded by claim that it is a good food schedule

legs, rungs, and other component parts because grizzly bears Ii ve on it.

of a chair a terrific struggle went on As far as I am concerned, /being .a

in my being' between my heart and my grizzly bear is a doubtful advantage;

stomach, and the weaker party won. and, besides, I don't believe it is po s-

Possibly my mind was stunned by -sible for a bear to shell enough pea

the fall, altho I have no r-ecollect ion nuts to live on. You have to admit

of hitting my head. I felt that Lucile that the picture of a grizzly bear

was putting me to the--fest. From the weighing half a ton sitting back on

look in her eye, I knew that she was his haunches delicately nibbling at "

asking me to choose between love 'nd gooseberry or a peanut Is a foolish

beefsteak.
'spectacle.

'

So rising, pherrixl ike, and carefully It'§.. Iike playin&, an .exhibition game

concealing the ,lace where I strongly of chess In the Hippodrome. � If I ever

suspected that the fabric of' my have any leisure time. I'm going to edu

trousers had been .pte rced by a splinter, cate one grizzly bear to eat nourishing

I answered·
food.

"Yes: I thinIt tasting would be de- Can yOU imagine the g'l'a"titude of a

llghtfuL"
. beast that has been going thru life on

So that was how we began. a diet of .paanufs fed to him by small

As you can easily see, the cause of boys thru the bare of hts cage, when

the troub le was that Lucile is one of for the first time he gets. his teeth into

those persons who take the magazine a roast turkey with cranberry aauce

"health-and-hyglene" writers in good and pumpkin on the side?

fai th
, For the rest of his life that bear is

n 'is impossible to convince her that' going to be for me, atrong,

those felJows have to make a living Lucile called a meettng tOI di!lcUSS

by their pens the same as other human ways a.nd means .

authors and that every bizarre' Idea "First of all," she said;' "when the

they can pounce on means just 180 much supply-boat comes today we'll .make

more copy at a regu la.r rate per word. them take back every edtb le thing they

No, Lucile must needs try by experl- have broug'ht, together WIth what we

ment ev�ry ,new theory, usln'g herself have on hand, so that we wOIiI·t �e

or any convenieJlt relative or/.frlend tempte�. Isn't It luc!ty our cottage I,S
as a labol'atory.

on an Island all by Itself, so it won t

The absurd ity of Lucile's attempt to be possible for one of us to cheat bY

improve' UllDn her health and loolts is going to Jl. hotel ·somewhere?"

apparent to anyone who has ever been "Don't you think ¥.t would be a

blessed with a alght of her. You greater victory for US if we conquered

can't ma:ke a slim young body lilte hers th.e demon �food 'Yith some Buppl!es

by simply rolling on the floor for an Within easy reach?' I suggested, WIth

hcmr eve'ry day; nor are ,soft, _brown a painful recollection of that supply

eyes with long curly lashes tlle.-result boat" which came only twice a weelt,

qf chewing any particular number, of but which carried delicacies of -w)lich

tiines UPO!) a piece of steal" Lucullus never dreamed. -' "

Nature must have been experiment- "No; it's be"t to talte n'o
- chances.

ing a good many centuries before she "There's tIle motor-boat, anyway.

got just that particular texture
for haiJ�We could run over to the mainland."

d

When writing to advertisers please menti·on .Farmers Mail and Breeze and that pec'�liar shade of cream vel-
_

"No, we COUldn't." Lucile smile.

vet for complexions.
' "Fathe\,iS the only one who cap run

I
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_
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.
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strong axles, easy clutch:
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the man who drives on country roads always to consider.

Get the complete facts a�ut the Briscoe-c.know the five dif

ferent models. ,*-lso; let us- send you free, records of Briscoe

owners showing wonderful economy in gasoline, tires and oil,
and proof of the remarkable way the Briscoe stands up' under
hardest service. Write today.
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Dept. 126, JACKSON, MICHIGAN ,

The Canadian Bri.eoe Motor Co., Ltd" Btockville, Ont..
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citing events In the West, massacres, desperate battles, ex

traordinary bravery. marvelous fortitude, astounding hero-.

Ism, grand hunts and savage encoun-

. tel's. Rolllcking anecdotes, tales of
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p",des and Incidents that make the

metodrama of civilization's march
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- yOD Can Get This Book
\
Free
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it, 'and he won;'t- Be home until Sun,.'wh-ere,they'are run'iiing a Western'out� II':!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==�=��==�====�!!�=!!!!!!!!!=!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!:IIday." ''::-
".. / law rHm:' "

Thus another ray of_"sun:!ight fllc.k- ",Nature for a nickel" Is illY .mo tto,
ered out. A-man of my build does not Fatigue Is'el1mlnated, but the sum total
crank up a mar-Ine engine located near cif knowledge is'edvancej'll3ev�ral thou-
the floor· of a-boat. I might say he sand:"feet.· ..

' -'.

could not, but It is·tNer to 'say that Afte� we. pad ·covered-.j!e:veral miles,
he does not; if he Is the least bit wise as.It seemed to me, I suggested that we
be does not even'try it.,. 'had better not get much far,ther �w'ay.
"I'lY give the maid a wee-It off," Lu- from home ,}

• cile prattled gaily. �'A13 we're not, go- "}f.hl-' not?" Lucile qUElr�ed.· ,

ing to eat an:'i,thing we-shall not really. .; vv hy, . we .jn.lght, not get back in
need her, and she has been wanting to time for Iunch." • .

go home Iror s9-me time. I'll let her go "I brought our lunch," she said, and
back with the supply-boat. We'll begin produced a small fla.·sli of water.' ,

OU1' fasUng tomorrow morning by go- I groaned.. '
. '"

Ing without hl:eakfast(" , I had nearly forgotten that there was

She consulted' the magazine again. to be no lunch.
I
It's curious how much

, "We have to grit:'k ple,nty .of ,good, you depend on meats to break up the

pure water and thf n le h igh tlioughts day.' ·All the morrung long you keep
all the ttrne, -and we'll hardly': notice It thinking "I rnuat -get so much done be
at all Tllen next-Monday we'll break\ fore lunch,',� and 'then In the afternoon
our fast by drinking the juice, of an: you spur youraelf on to an extra effort
orange a:nd eating a handful of poP'- with the thought of a better dinner
corn-j-just one handful, In order not to than usual when zou get thru. ,_

sh ock our digestive apparatus by In- Take these meal lahdmarks out of
troducing anything solid Into ·It." your day, 'and whe.t 1& ,left? Nothing
But why" harrow the reader with the but a' dreary, dead-level desert '.of time

rules and' regulations which Lucile -a day' wnose limits seem inter-
framed up for us? Suffice It to say minable.

'

'"

that they. went into effect the m�xt "How many days Is It �ill we eat
morning according to schedute. agliin?" ,I asked hopelessly. .'

We met at brea�fast.
-, .• "Six, and a half," Lucile computed,

'I am never at my Dest befo.re I drink "then we get some orange juice and a

my first cup of 'coffee In the morning. few 'kernels, of popcorn,"
and the thought of the Inhuman way "Then what?" -

I was about to treat iny "tu�ie" "'l;'hat�s all for the first day."
depressed me more than usual. _ The A .rew kernels of popcorrrt
table was ghastly white, unbroken by Can you imagine a kernel of pop-
the usual cheerful' array of steaming- co.rn floating hither and yon In all that;
hot dishes. At each place was a large sea of water and finally giving up 'with <,

glass of" water arra a napkin.. a aespalrlng shriek when it f�nds-there
What the napkin was for I failed 'to is no place to land?, .

/ .

discover. I-imlJ:glne it was -what the "£ou mustn't think of thmgs to eat;

anthropolol?ists would Cal\ "a� survival you're' not reall-y.._hungry-it Is' your'
of culture.' , tmagtnatton, TJghten., your belt.., and
.

"We have fifty flve-gaJon bfll,ttles of you won't know that you haven't
distilled water," Luelle fch'irpeC!. "I .eaten."-
wonder If that will last u -r1t amount� I followed lier advice.
to nearly one hundr!ld gallons apiece. True enough, the belt was quite Joose.
Mrs. Green, Luelle s mother, was pa- A terrible thought struck me-a few

tiently cheerful and drank thre,e days o.f fastl:ng, and I would have to
glasses of water H,ke a sponge. l dl,dn t wear suspenders! I had alw.ays prided
care much for rmne. I had no tdea myself on a self-supporting figure as it
that water was so flat and ·tasteless.

, were, and had jeered at the fenc'e-rall
It Is also an extraordinary 'elUslve buf ld which Is obliged to hang all its

and clammy thing to put Into an empty garments from its shoulders. Already,
stomach whtch is. expecting bacon and with one meal missing, I w� up to the
eggs, muffins and coffee. la.st notch in my. belt. J.,

"I feel much better already," ,Lucile Along toward noon I noticed a dis-
said gaily as we left the table. "My tinct headache, ."

mind is clear-I have wasted none of . "That Vo11l1 pass away," 'Luctle as

my vital energy 'In merely digesting sured. mel "Lipton S. Clair says so,
tood." , .

"

. .

and he ought to know."
I Imew she was quoting Lip1);)n S. "Why., ought he to know?", I

Clair, whom I was beg inritrig' to regard snapped. "Did he Invent heada.chea, or'
with disfavor, to say the least;' but I is he just generalizing from reading,
refrained from voiciI).g my opinion of about somebody else's headache? This
a man who will h-e-lp. women to get pain I've got here has settled In my
even more fool, ·ideas than they can region of thought. �for an Indefinite
think up by themselves. period, and I defy any Lipton S. Clair
I took a cigar from my pocket, cut to drive it out." -,

the tip end off_carefully with a silver "Don't be cross;"· Lucfle sootned.:
cutter Lucile gave me last Christmas, "Let me. dip my ha.ndker-chtef in this'
and was about to light It when Lucile sprln� ,pere and wet, your roreheac
stopped me.

.

.

." wlth It. '
,

"No-no-no; you mustn't. .Did I She did; and while It dl�n't do l!-ny
forget to tell you that while we are good, I always like to have her rusatng
fasting we have to give up all sttmu- around m,e, , .

ran ts and narcotics such as alcohol and' The spring IS one that everyone VIS-

tobacco?" Its who come� to the Island, and there

"What? Cut out smoking for a Is a t in cup stt tmg on a rock near by.
week ?" I .�tarted to g�t a d!'lnlt. . .

__ ,.

"Certainly," she replied, firmly. "In �ou mustn t drm�, "that
..

water,

the first place, if you don't you wlll be LUelle stopped me. Yo-q must not

deathly ill I In the second. 'place, the drink anything b'!lt ,?istllled water

whole' obje'ct of the fast is to rid t,he wJ;tP? you .. ��e rastrng.
,

body of 11111 toxic' poisons .such as ntco- ,,'\\ hy not,

tin, alcohol, a·nd so ·forth. By the . �ecause when there Is ,nothing else

time you have done without tobacco m I.t the stJ�mach "Is parhcularly sus

for a week I should not be surprised c.eptlble to disease, ",' .

'

if yOU never ,smoked again." .
That \,\!:as more pf L. S. Clair s maga-

"Nor me e1the-r," I reflected gloom- zine sttfff. l knew It. Proba.bly he got
11\' aloud. "I'll be de�." ab.?ut flye cents a word f�r It, t()�.
'''Of course if you don't care to. make ,That water, :p�re as it 11" may have

the expet<lment," Lucile said Icily, "I'll m��robes In )t. .

,

put off the fasting _until next week �ha� c�ance wou�� a microbe ha' e

when Fr-ank Bopp Is here. I'm llure he against m� stomach. I retu!-,ne!1 bl,t-
will be willing to try It." terly; but I refrained from drmkmg It.

, In those days that woma'n, had me

ThiJ! was way-Ing a re,!- rag at me. cowed, ... "

Frank Bopp was 1J1Y l'1v-a1. After her 'At. nightfall we' sat around that
reference to h!m I woulej. have gone white table once more.
wlthout breathing for a week If she I think even Lucile's· enthusiasm
had sl!ggested it. Bopp Is a thin, con- was wavering. It seemed more of an
versahonal ,insect whO, can perch on effort'to ,be ch'eerful than it had· at
the anll o.f II;' girl's chait' and chirp by bre·akfast. Her mother' was frankly
the hour. - -

-,
. miserable and eyed me wf'th�.a glance

Sometimes I regret, that, for. archl- which 'warned me that were we can

teC\ural and' educatlOnal reasons, �_ nlbals the laws, of hospitality 'would
can t do that; and then I remember hardly protect one of my build
:;'I'hat othe" men would think of me "Have some wa.,ter Mr. Bialney"
If I could and am solaced. I I:efraln Lucile said. \

' ,

from

say�ngJiW'hat
I think of the, name "I won't drink another ,drop tonight,"

of Bopp.
"

I declared, "unless I can have 'some
.Thus thr my' Jove "ad jealousy flavoring In 'it."

�

I was led Into deeper wl!:_ters-or, shall After that we sat around, -thinking
I say ,more water, because somebody about sweet potaj6'es and hash and
passed me a glass of the stuff every steaks, but talking about the latest
few minutes? I drank It I� the vain books and the moonlight thru the
Ilope that I could,drown the mner man! trees. But what Is moonlight on an
Who seemed to be,. relling tor help al empty stomach?
the .tIme and .kicklng me j)lst below Merely moonlight; nothing more. It
the belt-buckle when he dldn t g,¥ It. Is curious how fasting exaggerates thE!
That morning we went tor a walk. ego of the digestive apt>aratus. It be-

"Walking is the best exercise In the .comes more Important than hny other
World," Lueile stated, "It Is excellent part cof the body.
for reducing surplus flesh around the It". demands attention, alfd gets it,
abdominal reglon.'�' ',Allways she' had a ·Fpr. instance, j·f. Congress should start
little stinger fOl' me concealed In any faSting, the affall1s of the nation would
l'emark she might make .. come to a standstill.
Before we went, however, alie fed "W'hat's that?" demanded Lucile,

Tootles her 'lon'g-haired pup. TooUes straining her ears to cateh some sound
is one of Biose dogs so constructed-'by out on the water.
nature that when you want to look W'e all listened. There was a faint
her In the face you don't know where "put1put" out the1-e somewhere.' .

to look I ofte'n wonder If Tootles "It s Johnso� launch," said .. Mrs.
herself isn't In doubt as to which end Green. "I can {elll because it mi·sses
to wag. "

. ,
every tenth explos on."

" ,

"Isn't Tootles going to fast, too?": "Lipton S. Clafi- says that .fastingI protested. "Can't she stand It as' makes -.all the aenses extraordinarily
Well als I can?" acute," LiJcile explained

-

':Posslbly she could do It," Lucile 'I know Mrs.· Green' said "Damn
saId as she gave her dog a.blscult, "b,ut Lipton S, 'Clalr!" under her breath
she hasn't Intelligence enough to und(lr- but I did not hear It .

'

Gland why ·she should ·go without food." "I wonde ... what Johnson's boat can
"I'm n(_)t tar a'bove Tootles In In- be doing 'out here at this time of

telligence, thl!n,".1 remarked: but under night," Luci-l'e speculated.
ry breath this time, so she could not "He mu ..t be bringing ,some one.'over
.lear." here," said. her mother. '''Ours Is' the
After wafching TooUes eat we went only. Inhabited Island for miles and

T J BROWN 126 N. KlDw ''''''W�klng. . he certainly Isn't out for a pleasure- TO • •

.

-TOPEIt(.KAflSU·.....,,'henever I go walking in the city trip.'" -

"""'I hire a taxicao. If I waIft to see na- "It· can't be father," Lucile mused ""..
,

ttl.lt·e In all her grandeur, do I go "He, said he wouldn't be home untii ...
-

Green sail cured hides, Mo. 1, 22c. Horse hides (as 10 size) Mo. 1, S5.50 10 $1.00
1 amplng thru the woods? I do not. I next week."

- _" " " " Mo. 2, 21c. "." (as 10 size) No.2, $4.5010$8.00
buy a seat at a. moving-picture show So we went down to the dock. It,· .. Oili;i,;,l,�:;:;.·,__·""' .w.r.lt._fo.r.;,p.rf.c•••_••nd_••hl.;,P.;.p.ln..a�"••;.••··_r.·..�.m•••n.t••ma_d••.;p�ro_"',;,P.II.;.�'_....

,\

\

\

"As�� a�1 the -questlone
•

�

-. Y9U wish"
'

,

-'

SrNy'F:you are 'the one' to be satisfied,
theColumbia dealer wants you to go

the limitand ask, all the questions about
the Columbia Grafonola you wish-e-the
'more' the better.:'" ... I

-, "�'

Learn. the joy of buying a Grafonola
\, the Columbia way.. No hurry. No·rusq.
Listen· to as many records of your own.
s�lection as you wish. Play them on the
different 'Columbia models.

, I'
,

,
.

-

/

�olum�la ,�ealers welc{?me a COIU-

parison'of, the Columbia with any instru-;.
m:ent"'in the world. because they know",
,that in a test 0.£ this kind the Grafonola,-:.
always appears at, its ,best.

.'

Columbia Grafonolaa are made in a larg.
nam6er 01 mod'el., with the-wid..t ,.a.....
of pr�ce. in . .file phonograp/a field.

-.

•

Columb.ia "Grapt,.�phone Company, New York:-:

,_

. ..",

-.'",'

WE 80TH LOSE 'MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR /'
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was :m:oo;nJ,ight. 'lmd 'till! ,oid lau'IfC'h 'com- blle'akfu:st amd .rrel,tbef· 'mlCd!!' any :mow.e
1 ing in looked someway- romlrntlc" W'hat to sit down at the dining room ta,b!oe

was �h'll ,Qringlng us?
'

'

,...to 'tUl up on, water.

Someth1ng with'ln me suoggested food. We 1}1Iid' our ·tipple ,at�ndlng :and at

,bu.t· .the ·sugges.tion' 'echoed u'ollo'w,l<y separate "times. W'hen main feeds .s1-

thru vast spaces otherwise 'unbroken' l'ently and alone -he is approa'Chlng 'It

· 'by .any sound save the Jlapping of- state of -savagerv. ' -

water.
' , "Sha.ll we waken Mr.. 'Bo'pp?" I

T.he Ianmch oame atongstde, a man aEked.' "I shou1d hrete to !ha:v.-e h;jlm..

with a couple of grips -jumped' aahore mrss any of thl-s glorious da},."
then the boa.t !back.'Illi .&wary and 'limped ·"N·o.;�' vetoed Luclle, who a·uspec1Jed'
off again lnto the !darkness. • :my motive' "the beauty -:01: �astl,ng i.s

"Why, Frank Bopp!" ·exclai'med IWU -
_

'1:iha'i :J t l'el{.e.ve·s one ft-o.m aU ,the re

:cUe, gree:tlmg- :Vb-e. :newcomer. "We strarnt .or convenUon. We are .not tied

weren'.t 'expecting ;y.o.u un·til next down to meats, to .negular ,T.I,sing'.and

week." 'retiring: Everyone 'may consult h�'B

'''1' know ;it;" ,he ';said; "but 'I got .two own conventence in the matter. y.!OiU
-weetcs' vacatton .metead of one, .and I -choose to ll1ise and 'glory dn nature;

thought I'd be weloome, so I !gr.abbea ihe 'pref-erll .te .dream."

't.he I)l,r.st .traln, and !here I a.m.". '1 suspect!ild -Lucl-le ,af glJying 'me,

"CDf courae y.ou are wetcome." L'U- .brut I 'let Jt go a'i ±h'at, .beca'Use [ dldn�

cUe w.a:s wonde-ring how .she was golng ;w�nt to quaznel with ,her: Not whd�

to break the news of ·the fastring ·to (B'opp .was In tt)he heusa, \I wanted to

.hrm, �aa'Ve :u,p all .my fightIng temp.er for 'hl!m.

"How ane yo.u, M'on'ty?" 'He hatted After ·r· .had ·.r.ev,eie.d..oin -tile ·g-lo·rJ<es

-me with the 'Yt'ickname ,I moat -detest 'of natuee 'top. .a while ·the e%perlmeJrt

-and slapped, me OR" :the 'shouldilr-bla;de palled on rme, .and 1 p'ick'ed ',!liP ,Slln.day!s
'where t'he aunbuen was worat,

. �ewspa'Per.
.

. 1

· I assur-ed him politely, .but untrutn- 1<1:'.8 curlo:us' how muoh l!Ipa:ce as gl'Ven

.
fully, that I had never felt .oet.ter. ill our press to rthe .diiscussion ot .fooa.

'Then.!We went ba<i-k 1;0 'the lI,ouse� All I 'Opened ·<to ·:the· mark-et rep'ort and

I had needed was 'the ·presence o'f ·thls turned ttiBit 'pag,e over 'rn- d'isgust :oniw

.mosqu.!to to be Jabsolutel� ml·serable. fo run into a pa:ge. 'labeiea "lMenus -tor

He -knew lIl10re 'dUf'el'en't ways' of tohe Wee'k."

getting on my ne·cres,· e=en when I ''['h'ere were sounds o.r -some '6t1e stbr-

was well ted, than any other Individual =ss. .upsta:i'rs..
.

In·:·th!l world. I ,hated to -th'ln-k .wnat ";E<.rlltnlk·ls IUp," :annonnced <Lucile, with

the next, ,few days wo()uld 'be like .wi th 'l'eliet. [,think she knew .t.h.et'e was a

Bn'pp and bunger �1" my cdnlpa'n'ions. 'storm 'c'O'mliillg�and was glad W.,·hav,e:thre

·Just Illt-:that time 'he was smoking -a 'Suspense 'neauy over. _

�igar. I'll bet I't Tewny was a poor one, .(B0PI> ila'll�f a'S he :d.'ressed. I meIVe·r

but to ·me iit possessed a·If a'poma 101" care for.18. <person \WitH) lis ICheerfu;J Ibe

which I would. cheerful'1'Y 'halVe stran·- 4!ore iDrea.k:l!ast. It .alLW,ay.s !S6emB to

·

gfled :blm.. .

.

-

, !Jtle a:s df - .th.ey "put "[.t .on to' :i4-rltaOO
·

I car�fully stoo·a to 'leew·u.l'd of ,h:lm obters. 'The ·me'lod'Y. 'w'tl\ich iBopp

so thaJt :the .smoKe WoOuld Mo··w my w,a:y. dressed himself by was "Dl'i'llk ,to M'6

·'Be1Ie ...e !lIle," Bop-p ,was. sa'Y:ing,_. "'1 Qn:}'y with 'iChlne Eyes;" am:! !.tnen, as

had some dinner on the dining-car th'is a'll Effico.re he fa'Vored lIUmsetf wJfll

evening. There w.ae ,fried 'chicken "'Ilh<e· Old (i)aken Bucket" :arrd '''Su

with ,bIscuits and g-ravy, mashed -po- wan<ee Ri'v·er."

tatoes, corn ,on fhe cob-" .A·lt'er that he was tem.t'lt1ed to all ;that

"Isn't ,the moon bes,utllul?" inter- was coming to 'him.

rupted Lqclle.-· Even s'he ,could stand He came dowllsto.i'ra sm:il-lng .&ind

no mOl'e.
a'Sked 'Pleasantly; ",Have 'Yo,u .been ,o:u't

· '�ooks _like ,a great big pumpki·n, to p'Ump yOUll' bl'ealdlast .yet, Mont'Y�"

-doesn't .it?" .Bopp ,blu.nder,ed. To -LucUe he was dlffe.rent, ,and when

I Iltm going' to ,put a new verb .in the ..he ,not:i�ced sne was In the 'l'OOm hil

,dictionary, namely, "to bop.p," mean- -made no further allusions .to eafing.

Ing to speak at lengtfi" ·on any a-nnoy- After a few moments 'he went .ou't "into

Ing subject. ,the ·kitchen. When he r.etunned ,his

'Finally Lucile took him to ...one sid-e faoe wore a puz·zled eX·Dl'essi()ri.

and .excplalned ,abo_ut the .fa.sting.. T.he "Do you ,know· Wihe� mhe maid is?"

idea. fascinated. hIm, ,espeCially m Its he j·nquired. "I tlh.ouo�h:t Dd har'V'e 'her .

apphcation to me. make me a cup of coffee."

==:::;-,==..,,-�- �
.

. He ofteted .t? w_:!lg�r me huge sums "The mala 'is taking 'a iVaCu.t-l:on;" I

� C H I h F: >F.Al�l' ,oj mone·�, whICh n�lth�r of us pos- answered h.asHly, f·or fear L'U"cile -;v',ould

.

� ow·s nat - J·r.,rt 0 II
' � sessed, tha,t I could·n t last- 1!or a wee,k,_ .rob me- of the pleasure of teUi'Itg him.

'.:; "" ,�

j
..and iLl dId he wantec:I to open a peol "She won't be back for.a w.ee'lt."

..

'Fo·think of.the·milk yield .firat,and the ·cow'. health afte�ard is'putting
.

,on my probable welgl!t and waist "Oh!" -

the cart 'hefore the horse. Many "poor milkers" only need to have their
measu-rement at the f!msh. You can __..- He received '·the '. blo.}\" 'W.ith op'en

systems working properly to.become good producers.. ,.- imagine how much hIS talk a'mused mouth.- After a fuo·ment he r.eco.ve.reo .

•L

.'
me. c "You wbn't mimi will you Luelle

KOW·K1,1KE, the great cow medicine, makes cowsltealthr and k,,�'.rthem �hen we got back to th_e -house Lu- 'if I get myself .a hite?"
' ,

healthy. Workinll' on ·the digesti'v.e and genital orfl'ans, it 18 a prompttsure cHe pas�ed ev:ery one a glass of water. "I would.n·t mlnd in the-Ileast" 'she

remedy' for Abortlon.l. Barrenneas..!�etained Afterbirth, Seouring, Lost�IIPa.· Bopp, .wlth mock alarm, would· not ;let .a:nswer-·ed· '''bu t there isn't 'a th[ng to

tite and Bunches. Try. KOW'KuRE; druggilts:and feed dealer. sell It- me drmk mine. eat in the house .

65c and $1.10 packages.
"Wait .till I get a tire-gage," he ". '"

-

�
--

C D ", f said, "and see. if Monty can stand an- "Nothmg to, eat? ",

. ..,; -
Wrlt.'or"Th.·Hom. 0111 odor, r... otber glass wltbout bur-st'ing an inner No. That s so we wouldn t ;bc

�

�"...:!'-t..-
'D.klRY ASSOCIA'J110N CO.,

tube."
. tempted to brea'k our fa.st."

:1. ,". .�
LYDdo,Dvllle, Vt.

"Don'·t be funny," interposed Lucile; .1 sauntere.d. casually over to the

•
_

' �-J ._�
"about tomorrow you'll feel the way Plano and with one finger plc'Ked' OlIt

,-':'= .... ._-.:::::=o_�
·Mr. Blainey does no.w."

"1m 'on .the 'Water-Wag;,on Now." Bopp

I ��f=;-' ��:I-_
.

"W·hy?"
was too stunned to notice It much.

'.�
....

���.'
;E;:=:!?==-�, ":J

··

..Any one does after fasting the first "What Shrul

..
I-iJ: do?" ,he 'ye1'led, with

!.:--;;� �_ "'""",
- �

-_
.

. da;y."
a:ll't\le rage of a j'eg'ular :man.,depri:ved

..� � ....,
�.

"Me fast?" Bopp laughed a clear o'f hiS bl1eakfast .

• 1, __ .� ;--. \iiiii __
"I'\lI.."·\�' Ii .

�\ ringing lal.l!�·h; "No, thanlt ·yo.u. I don'i' "�rhy ... :y�u'l'l h��e t? .ofas�, ioo," said

"
7-·....;-

'.

.
'

go I·n for those ,fads. .I th.mk I 'can
L.uclle :plaCidly .. _It w.lll :mll;k-e--you lfee)

'��������===�=============�==�======�!;.:-�
have mo·re fun watching Monty do .a better"and WIll put <flesh 'on your

i.i
gradual disappearing act." fr�;me. ..

.

.
Lucile dld'n't tell him ,then that the"l'e . BHt you :said }t wo.uld .make me

360, ,FORDAUTO was., no' food In the horuse, and I. ciIe1'- thl,nl, I in terru·Phted..
tain.y would not, for . ear of SpOI ng 't worl{s bot ways," supplied Lu-

FIRST GRAND PRIZE one little j.ot .of· the pleasul'e I �ould cile. . _,-

have in watching hith when he ,dlscov- "Me- fas.t?" snorted Bopp. ''':I :guess

·er·ed it the next morninl?, at breaKfast. not. Not while Pm 'wi'thin two mile's

"rm going to bed,' I announced of the.;main·la:nd� Is tne motor-.boat in

stiffly. running o-rde'r?" .

"Are yop sleepy so Boon?" asked "Why, yes, I guess it is," _LucUe Te-

Lucile kindly. - . pli·ed o(]ou·btfuilly. It 'is :a1ways well to

"Not sleepy, .bU. t very tired;" said 1, ,be dou'btful ablHlt a motor-b.oa,t: '''But

looking pointedly at Bopp. "l think' there i·s n'o one .he-re w:ho .can rU11

I may, read a while in bed.'" >it."

I .started to get a glass of water.: '''>Hu'hT' .grun'ted Bo'PP ,unp;leasant'i·y.

'�P,ass Monty the boHer compound," ",I guess I can run it. I'm the man w_ho

.sala BoJ'P. "He's getting full ,of lime." ,put 'the gas i.n-:gasoline. 1:f there's.a

"Good night, Mr. Blainey," .said Lu- spark; and If there's any jui'Ce in the

cile swee-tly, to ·make up .for .the 'bool'\s gasO'lin'e tank, she's got .to .go."

rudeness.
.

Curiously enou.gh, I've !heard' ·that

I held. her hand for an Instant. "Good same ·statement made mlm'y times be-

'night, Miss Green and Mr. Bopp." 'fore by a -p_erson about to attack a

"Good night, Monty," he retur.ne-d. gasoline en!glne.

"Gee, 'for yo'llr sake I 'hope we ·don·t And fifty per cent 'of 'those '·tlmes

ha've a frost tonight, "or you are apt to the motor has not had to go. We a·11

burst."
. . went d'own '-to see hl·m off and sat on

'l-went upstairs and slammed my bed- the dock until he 'got everyt:hlng Teady;

r-oom door. At last I could be alone all of us, that Is, except 'MTs. Green,

'with my misery. � tried lying on m'Y who com:plained 'of a neada'che,. -poor

stomach, on/my sIde, and on my-back. old lady, 'and decided to sta}' :in bed.

[t was ·no use; I cou,ld not sleep. - I .did "n.ot help BOJ)p -on 'h·is way,

At last I heard the others com-i'ng much as I 'should have Ifked to, b.ecause

.
upstal'rs to bed. I wondered If ,he had I kno,w .my limitations when It 'comes

kissed ·her good night in the hall. to motor 'boats.
.

Some one knocked at my door. Now with automo:bNes. 'I am nIght Rt

:{ 'gr.owled, "Come in." home. W·hen·a cll/r lleiluses to do what

Bopp stuck his head In at the do·or. the ad:vert1s11ments cl8lim .for It 'all y�u

"Excuse m'e, Monty," he said. "I ·saw need ·,to 'do .Is "t:n 'get- ,out ;the tool-lot,

a light' under your door a;nd, thlnki'ng jack up one of .theo.axles, ,an'd :te�h\)n'"

YOU m�ght 'be awu.'k·e, I brought you a .the neaTest garage. So·metimes It ;Isn't

book to re.ad."
- .

even necessary Ito 'use ,the ;fa'ck, but It

He tossed a volume on my bed. looks more professional a'nd impl\e�Se51
"Thanks," I 'mu1'mured. - your ·passe.ngers ··w.rth your mechamen

-He wlthdrew-'and shut '{he door. s·kfn.
'

I w·ondered :It 1 ha.d misjudged the With launches,the .per.s·ona-l equation

man. Ie certal'l1ly was tlecent of 'hlm ,enfers .more 'consid'erably, estlecially If

·to brl·hg me a book. I picked up the the difficulty' o.ccu-rs.l'n nhe mlddJe o� n

volume, read the title, and threw it at .la.t;ge, resUess lalte. 'There ·Is·a pecu)Jfl�
the do'or he had just closed. wallowing motion about a motor-boa

H was "The WhI,te House Cook which has ceased to mote 'In a'mong [t.

Book."
-, lot .of ,unse.ttled waves.... d'

Marooned, This motion _wakes me ,.unable to 10-

IN
AN enn 'or two It was daylight tingulsh an ':S" 'wrench ·from .a 'bilge;

d pump with 'any d·e.gree of .certatnt�.
once mor·e,.. and I dresse my and als'O causes .me to care v.e.ry littk

emaciated figure with care, insert- ab'out life and othe,r trivlal.matte-rs. 1

ing a precautionarit safety-pin i ant

hither and YQn In the folds which were
• Bopp lool{ed tlhe eng ne ·'over .:

once the waistline of my garments,
lin.iffed. "Looks as If It -,.,e1'e bUilt

1; too'k a melancholY. pleasure in sur- by _8: one-armed plumbe,r's assistant

veylng the ravages which want and with· the St. Vitus dance. How.evel.

sleeplessness bad w·rough't in my one- it's very simple, .A ohlid' -could .under-

time -plenitude.
stand· this."

.

,

'Early as I tad risen, Lucile was He -pulled a few levers, set ,th-e ,steel t
d 'I I Irr.g-wheel just so, and otarted to ge

ownstalrs a m at as ·soon as was.
down -to cranl.t H. Then 'he s.traiglll-

She wanted to get all the benefits of

a glorious long day, she explained. ened up again.

Tacit;l:y- we avoided the subject of 'TO BEl COTiT.INUED.

'We ·aev:eICijled tile known-price ,idea1n clotheS, :We conceqtmte our
volume, lower 'our coats, ·giv.e-·_e%C!;PiioD:aI ;aJ1-woOl :fabnce, Ityle :and

.1iiIo.ring atmoderate price. IDhe'p·o_p.u:larityof $tylep1ul Clothe.'thro�gh
out'the nation!ha. proved ,the ,lOuutlnea 'Of our method. 'Even 'lbcmgh
t1J'Jlcle 'Sam 'hal alreadfTeqwl'ed :.200,OOO;OOO;Jbl, 'of'wool for. the,.ol&rl,
we..are:aJ:)le,to IUjJpl_y:lhe :AmericaD'public :with guaraoteed..aU-woc:ll ,a.ylilh·
clqthee 'at bolyD ,mOOer:ate �ricetl. Styleplu8 Clothes'$17 (bl.ct a.beO •

excol .t'that prlce. S1y1"phll Chlthel12l'(creen label"czcel at that :price,. 1!},le1Plul .n· ,

. ..roollabilcaTlI"!fect'lIt*'_rt·...,r....."ibIJl+.....tantocil._.r•.
Wdte ... ,(Dept. I·)

lor .free copy 'of T.he lltrh:plnl Book."

HENRY SON�®B(l)'R'N. � 00., ilNC.

111 ·the. tlicture 4lre hIdden .. _DUmber -of tacea,

B� ,many can you lind? Some aro lookinl rllfht
at yoU; 'othel'lJ show only the 'Bide ot the ta�

will give awq a .f380:00, 1917 Model, 'lI'onJ
Tourq carboas First Grand Prize, and Thou·
I&Dds of liar. in Cash Reward., PrIZOll

1 and SPecial Premiums. IDal:h-..vorter lets a prize.
Solve the _pnszle. It· 70U call lind as many ..

.I'IVE F.ACES we wUl HDd .�u immediatel,

,eAAIff "t
toward the $360.00

vv ee.0 es Foro .Antomoblle and

.

other Or8Dd Prizes.

We wUl also give 'awa:; sevel'lil 1918 model "CoaBter

'BRlte �;oo Bicycles. Tbese will be· _liven tree

and enra, re,ar41ess of who ae:f:tI tbe lI'ord Anto.

SOmeone'will ,et automobUe. "WXY 1fOT yOU"

:���Un. Dept. SO .SPElfCER.INO.

Look-Here,Boys!
This genuine American IJiade watch FREE TO

YOU. _
This is abs.Qlutely the ibest barga,in in

a watch ,y.ou have ever seen. It is regular
"sire, pure nickel plated' case that will

,w.ear a l1fe,time; open face, stem wind
, and' stem set. It is an excellent time

'keeper 'and we absolutely guarantee'

this watch to give you perfect satis

faction: Every man and ,l2oy should

have an accurate time-piece and this

is the very watch for .:very-day-in-the-

yelLr-use.
.

SEND NO-MONEY
.1 want to give ever.y man and boy

reader of this paper one of these fine

watches 'FREE and POSTPAID. All I ask of
, you is just 2 hours eas,! work, giving

Jl,way

free only 12 packagea 0 hlg'h-grade Patriotic,

Post Cards to your closest fI.'lends and neighbors In connection with my big'

1ibellal 25c Introductory offer. It is just as easy as can bl'l, and ·there is no

need of any wide-awake, energetic, hustling boy to deprive himself ot thIS

fine watch-Write TODAY, this offer may be withdrawn soon.

·Arthur Capper, Publisher, 515 Capper Bldg., .Topeka, Kana.

/
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Winds, Damage)'iie Sorghums grow' right they: are 'very j�,jcy.' and if
, '

- __" the'y are, <handled ,- properly ,t[e, '1u!ge
BY W. H: COLE" \, cannct 'be excelled, by 'the commercial
Cp'wley County , juices.

'- , •
",

The strong wind" thab have been The attr�ctive prjee at which butter",
blowing with daily regulari,ty for the, fat is being sold is having its 'effect on
last two weeks have been doing a,grellt the pric� .of good m ilk cows at the
amount of damage to the u.neut kll;fir public Bales. ,At a recent' sale, which wa�_,
and cane. We we�e BO busy: in planting held near here all 'of the better cows
the wheat tbat we really did not �now were bid' off above $.100 and the best ( ,

that the da�age was �o great unt/l.we one brought' nearly $120. These psicesstarted cutting the kl�.fIr. !he cane was "do not "'compare,' of course, with those
cut a few days previous on accou,nt of, obtained for purebred, registered stuff,
some .of ,the, b�ads on the. tall�r stalks ,but are high whep\.�t ,is taken into con-,
breakmg over III tbe st.rong wmd. "To sia�ration that the'\,stufi was of very
all appearances the kafir was ,stand�n! common breeding. It, is' our .idea that]
�he gales �ut we .Iound 'Ilp�,gettmo rather than pnx sieo re- a co�mon bred
into tbe '-�le!d .

that the�e � ere places cow i� would be' better policy, to put
\�'here th�, kah!"

,

was lal,d ne�rly' flat. another $100 with it arid"geJr a purebred,
Most of. It, bad �apen elt.her .no�th or registered animal- of 'known ancestry.
south, for that, IB the dlrection from

. r _'_'_ ::,' ,',
which the ,sbongest winds, came, and-as ,In July, when we dug our' potatoes ..
the rows .run east and west we had but M-e missed a fe)'", ail might be expected,
little difficulty in saving the fodder. arid the, fall rains, br9Ught them up.
On account 'of the dry condition of the They grew nicely and developed thrifty
stalks, however." many of the l��ds came looking tqps, but, it never occurred to,
off and,will have to be picked up later. 'us that they would, have potatoes, -on

.
', _,--,- " ,\ ,them for we did 'not see any bloom. R,_e�,

:r'he .

corn bmder' whlc� we ha�e be-en cently the childr-en got .to
'

inV,!lstigating
usmg ?s old, and It 'feqUlres,-c�sldera�le and 'found that the.plants had nice large', ,

at"te�!;!on.. Even then ther�, IS more .�r potatoes,
,

and so along with the products.]113,,5 ",ettll�g off and under, On� thi g of our second war garden we are enjor�that contributes �o the �Touble IS t�a,t ing new potatoes.
" ,', ,,;'

manufacturers will. persist' in putting _ ":.-- ",:1

the gearing down where dirt and ,trii:sh ,.. t 'A
.:

t' N 'd'B ".; .....
can cut it out. Machines Iike 't�e"'one

' vo
..

un y, gen s ee ac�
we have give excellent satisfaction for 'That, the active co-operation, advice"
the first two years they"are in service and assistance of' farmers themselves. is�
but after' that there is an expense bill

necessary to the success of c�unty' agent
for repairs. ' For one thing we believe work is one of the most important .les
they are too wide. It is, about i) feet sons impressed on officials of the United
from wheel to wheel and thie distance States. Departm_l!llt' of Agriculoture after
causes .a "ide draft which makes the six years of e'xperiel)..,£e With this "work,
machine work in a twist. As a result .The best means of securing, this local sup
the bearings soon cut out and some of port has proved to be the establishing
the shafts rub together, which cau-ses the of, a county P4'gani,zation usually known
machine to' pull hard, Some day there as a farm bureau. ,

will be a compact machine put on ,the .To enable the 'county agent and local
market with enclosed gears 'and heavy farmers.-to organize lind conduct a far,m
Toller and'ball beatings, and the farm�rs bureau most effectively, -the department
\\'iIl take to it quickly for it will be has just published detailed suggestions
what they have long waited \or.' ;ftt to methods of procedure in a guide

. --', . �kno\Vn as �"Handbo(ik on ,!farm Bureau
,We. �m� th.� �ongue��ck .o!, a corn

Organization for County Agriculturalbllldel .IS a m�ehty handy adli�tlOn. �ur Agents.' The plan represents the fruit
wrn bmder did not ,come eqUIpped ,With ,_Qf experience in this field. It can' be
a, tongue truck but, we ha,ve/a wheat adap'ted readiJy to the varying conditions
bmder of the sam� make that has the of different counties. It may be estab:'
truck, and �y makmg a stub tongue for lished in coun'ties havin<T inefficient or
the ,('om b�l�d�r v:e.,welf, ena!J.I,ed to

ganizutions, in countie�. cOllten�'Jating"attach t�e .,laln !J�nde� tongue tru�k to
employing an agent and III places where

:� and :md th:l� ,It. \\orks, very U1c�ly. the agent is now unsupported by a local
1\.ot -0111.) does It leheve the hors.es fl0m county orO'nnizat\on. This 'book .can be
Side draft"'bu,t one also �an -tu.rn .mto the obtaiIied free on application to the
end of �he ro,� much mcer Wlt� a. truck United States Department of Agriculture,�ha_n WIthout ,It. Our ?nly. ob,JectlOn to Washinaton D. 'C,

'

1t lil that the axle, whICh ,IS ,only about ., _' _

S inches from the ground, breaks' down A Successful Trapper Writes
a row pretty badly in cutting thru the \' __

•

field the first tim� in laying out a new I live about % mile from three Bmall
land. The corn binders that come creeks, and ha ,'e been trappin'g ..for SOlll!!
equipped, with the tongue trucks remedy time. My outfit consists of a pair of
this fault by' having the axle highly Storm King boots, a Little Scout rifle,
arched. Vilhen one is ,buying a' new c!)rn three No.2 Victor 'traps, three No. 1 'h
bindpr the tongue truck is well worth Victors, 3 No. 11/2 jump traps and one

the I'xtm $15 that it adds to the .. price Oneida "KiIlem" trap. 'There are, not
of the machi'ne. '

many �r bearing animals in tbis coun

try. Tne raccoon, opossum and- mink
are quite plentifuL I use t.he No.2, bet
on logs in' the water and in trails for
the raccoon, and' for the mink an<;l opos
sum the No. 1% Victor and' jump traps.
I generally set the Limps in hollow trees
and on logs for the opossum and the
mink. Sid Loomis, '

A recent searo,h thru the woods on a

Tlcarby stream, disclosed that there 'are
no wild grapes this year. "Ve do not
know how to account-- for the failure
unles3 it miglit be laid to the hail. As a

rule they are- very plentiful here and

�re uelpl for making grape butter and
.leliy,/but the most 1fatisfying use to our

llotion is the delicious grape juice which
may be made, from them. When they

The person who wastes food
war time is helping the enemy.

A. Field of Knflr bi Co,vley Connty. High Yleills of TIlIH C.'op Were Pro
-duced Tltllll Year on IlIftn�" }i�nrIllS In Eastern Kansas.

: Make,th� fanlil"
'�' "bapp,·With'

,
, �i��:�t���I=.1W" ·,_de.l.I�:leatilig', "

OaI ••",e.
'

'
" ,·.ltd beat pnid._t:,

� �., -

.,.' I .

"".,'
. U?.. ... ...... �� ,�

A small pre:lal;th�..

lDEAI:B,oi1erwill keep�tJ[81;� '��":'
whole ,'-��u,S(i',dty ,aitd�/,de1ightfully� war.�·';�y,(';', ;�-.
,and:qight:,.,·,IDEAL heating_can always 'l>e�,�

" �c,¢Ordmg tQ theweather�fuel is saved and house is 'k¢p§• -

., ,... �.;;�..f'�

�t,'a unifonn�temperaturewhether outside is below:,ZeiO\
or j�st,drizzll' ;8,114 freezing� �raft� and cokt,"spots �'�
unknown in 'tlie 'house heated with an IDE� outfit:

, '
•

•

1:

:' .:
"

I�
Made fn.sizea to heat- the-,

.

RICAN D):"A I, em��leat cottage or;�tlui,_
., 'i'.Lt\L tart.st farm hous'e-.

RAl>I4TO-RS-U- BOltERS Water ,p�euur. or ':'llar -

/ '

not required. ;,
'

Quickly and �a8ily 'installed in�old l;>uildings without, tearbic 01lt'
walls' or partitions, �nd when put �'Wil1laBt for generations,With- ;>

out repa� or over-haulings-c� alSo � fitted with the famoUs
SylphonRegulatQr�hich runs outfit automatically. T��," '

always unifo�_"day'8nd night. '

, .' , I"
,

,'1
'

.

Burn 'low pric�d fu�l.', ',-
IDEAL BOilers are made to get tfu:�. "
estheating resultswith fuelsohny 10000ty ,

.

-even acreenin�. slack, pea, hard ft: eoft: -

'

ooal.wooa,oilorglla. Farm�ev�here .

. lIllY th;at IDEAL 'heating is themost�:/ �

A'NQ, 1121 mBA!. BoUer aDd 3101q. n;;
< f4c:tory;most�omical, and 'the�t.est

�8tc!��.=��1-u:.=.:= ,labor savilll and comfort siviDc fea� or

...
eat do.lor foi- cat'lmate fOl' l'our boiue. ' the Jtome. '

'

'," ,

I

I.
' ','" '

,Write lor thi. valua}lle book (Freef
" ; ,

Wewant to send you copyof "IdealH�ting." Fullofpicbi�
and valuable information which' you .hould carefully read..

Puta you under-no qblication to buy. Write for it at once.
�-=-'--

�d�:£::i�� l M1roTCANDADIATO'DGO.MPANY'nq,.":ti�':'p.s '

:qenta. 11l�_J.�!'\ �hica&o

---��-----�---------

10 P t I t• C d F ••WowlUlOndlolovel,• r 0 10 Ir I r colored pootcardo-f__
&o.U who fiend ullOolora3-mo.8ubecripUoD to thallou...
hold Magazine. Addleu IHE HOUSEHOLD, _1110£, nwElA, IWL

,500. Shot Repeating'
pai$YAir
Rifle

FREE·!
,

Boys, this i� the' best Air 'Rifle you.,have
ever seen, The Genuine Daisy-Shoots 500

times without reloading, It is an extra- stl:ong
shooter' and ·perfectly accurate. You can have' a

world of pleasure and enjoyment out of ,this rifle besides
it teaches accuracy of the eye and trains steadiness of the

, nerves. Y/ou can learn to be an excelle�t marksman with this
rifle. It's just the gun for you boys who are not qU1te old 'enough to have
a-regular target. '

SEND NO MONEY I want t�glve every boy one::of these fine rifies FREE""
, and POSTPAID-All I ask is 'just 2 hours easy worl{

among your closest friends 'and neighbors, giving away FREE 'only 10
packages of high-grade Patriotic Post Cards in connection with my big·
liberal 2,5c Introductory offer. Any wide-awake hustling boy can easily do
it in 2 hours-show the big boys what you can do. Write me' TODAY.

ARTHUR CAPPER, PubHsher. 612 Capper Building, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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a 0,. u."or. opel:atioJl removes the exciting, cause but pJinting and harve8t'ing ari� selli,ng of

, i
>

, .�",,! -- "

�
�

does it produce- immediate repair of the crops a180 have advanced, including

No/Mon' I' Ad � �cft p�!18,J-IIRRIGO. '!l t�ese d!sturbing things! Not 'in a life· wages," The farmer hail to,J("eep his, cost

.'. ;
.�. ey n va.nce "UII!II!I��IIf.IUUIHIIIIII!IIlI!IIl jII�_:.'�I!IIII!III'lIlIlIlIIlIlInllllllllll!lnlljj

tIme unless you resolutely se,t yourself a� a reasp��ble fi,gure, even at ,,·time

.
" � -:.,

to overcome them. Sometimes the doe-
.

.when ,prices .are relative1}r hip for his

...,' Tbl. IJJ)eDd14 &-pleee.bed outfit lent YOU without aUS' , f� ,()perations :-Again. tor �s· much needed, after .a "Surgical op- pr.od-ucts.· Therefore .the poaifion of the

1Id_:_t. 'lD'1t.for 80 days free. If:fOu ckj. At 1 t _ erat 0 t t hi to'

.

dele to ....p It.�e l&at amaIl p__t in 80 daye and E:; e�� .!lne-*h�d_�Qt1 the many letters'
I n, 0 ge �OUI' mac mery gomg fanner 'today in time of,war ana com.

::t=.:.t"fcfJ;!:l4 lf�t ..tlIf.etorr.retarnlt ... t�.,come tc\i�J1felate.,� operations. A right. -Sometimes rest and right living paratively high prices is not .a happy

E..,:&:.:r.atMoo�-;Sll= '.
' qoctQr lib advised an operation and' the alone will do it. .But, however it is ae- one·; his difficulties are exaggerat.ed,

-,
'::�t- .....

. writ�r desires. t? ),-n,9w H it is r�alll eomplished,
time' is. the clUef element, altho in the mlnds \of his .critics 'his

..:i::!!�....":IlIo"', '£a !,-ec�ssl!..ry, ,or If bl�' ls<(iangerous, or If �t and one. y.:ear is not to be considered profits are exaggerated, .too.-=.Ameri<;an

=.� IS hkely.,to prOY,el,<satlslactory,. O�· per-
a ·great deal, Two years is but a rea- Indus,t!y:in War Time..

•
_

.

��. haps an o.pl!l'lition. has been performed
sonable time. to accomplish recovery

1 '

....f't:!..:a
.

and the subject Of. it is surprised to find after an operatlon" of any severity. Be
.

.

F�rmers Need..th� Help'

�.� ,that she is st.ill an- invalid, that the patient. Be hopeful. Keep it up.

·:'·G�'!
miraculous restoraticn to-health had not. "For Better Health" wishes to know If a

The' .short�ge of fai:m.j_abor-:�ontinues

I'1a� developed altho two 01' three months have woman who has had one ovary removed .by t9 be a source of worry' both' east and

'='�"!:; passed•. .And sometimes, writers ask des- surgical operation -can bear children.
.

- west. 01 course in the West with .its

I:'� �� 'pairtngly if any operations ever are sue- '"
The remaining o�ary is .sufficie!'t .for· tremendous crops, / the ,proble� assumes

. "':"l:T;;,ft!
cessful and-if there ill' such a thing as a nnpregnatfon, and .If �er health. IS im- gigantic proportions. One result feared

i�:;�*: lI'eally honest surgeon. it looks bad for �roved by the <?pera�lOn, she IS more from this scarcity- of he1p is that the

;;;r.:oa.,$ surgery, doesn't it?
likely to bear chlldre�. than before. expected increase of acreage for the com-

=-.ffl.lt�.
.. Hut wait one moment. Let. us/think-

ing year will not be realized. "I and

== .J.\� about these surgical cases.. They are t.he .Kansas and the Wheat' my son have plowed and seeded 140 acres

!e..;w eases that used; to be hopeless. The
� ourselves," said- a farmer near' Kansas

:.r, gl�e,:td- .
Order patients either died or resigned them-

BY J. C. MOHLER Oity a 'few days ago. It' is not merely

cl.-:::.':.�I,:',,.r8·''l.; dlre��ro.:; selves .to a life of. chronic Invalidism, Can you; by any stretch Qf imagina- It question of getting men, but of getting

= ..:r::e�c'lm:..
.• Now, with advanced surgery in the field, tion, comprehend the 'magnitl\de of a those who' }lave some knowledge of �m

·

=:r..':"f.r�;r.o�="';' Complete _ .,4.,.. they have a, chance for a return to a wheat field extending over an area of work. -

,/
- � ..

�
d�... lI!aIo'- .. eo ...' _...of.Z...._ useful life and many of them, take it. 9% mill'ion acres? HI offered as high as $<{ a day to .get

'FREE Book of Bargains Supposing that·only half of the cases' are.. And should. you succeed, would you men who could drive a four, horse team

=-
- 800Ic _d. of 1.., III 11' f' I

-

't
"

ld t'll b' 11' d't t t ·tl h' I d bl t bt' tl " 'd

,
_._ , "'0.'._ -_ rea y success u ; -I .wou s I· e we cre I ,anyone s a e WI I aVIDII_p anted an was' una e 0 0 aID lem, sal

a n paraton. paints. rooftnw.nd-<>tborfarm th h'l • d thO k' ...
·

I f h .

-

t- h
.

� -.

I n; f' 0 t 1 b

_Ii McIU.fioetrialoa&ll.tbl"'lou ..ant-Ud ...
",to wot . w Ie. :'l.n III In6_on y' 0 cases,-�!Uc an aC.reage 0 w eat III It slUg e _�e, same al:mer . .'. ne uwn a orer

,,,.
No.c.O.D. No do_It. 8ead� �fortblobilrbook.. in your. personal knowledge, ,yuu ·admit ·sea!!on?

.
-. OIlme out but III two hours had .the horses

'._ Th.e Hartman Co. '_, that a great man'y more than hal[ are Not likely. ,
_

tangled iJp 'in the ·harness and I dis·

405.• �S.Ue St. Dept. 988 . Chic..
successful. 'The tll'()ubie IS that 100 per' But that's what .Kansas did in the fall chllrged him."

.

.

I
cent of us wish to be .assured that ours of 1916•."

Another thing which may 'aiscourage

I'DOOR 1'1LET will be one of the sllccessful cases, and She sowed to wheat that. fall an area more extensive tiJ.lage is the dissiltis-

the assurltTlce' cannot be given. that exceeded the total land surface of faction over pric�s. Many of ,the wheat-

'.

Placed I.nYourHome T:e�;v isa�ot�p!e:t��t���'.f��mi:tt;!�n� M�sac�usetts, Connecticut all,d Dela- ����l�rs���e t��nvvr:; ;l��e t��r wtl��{

,1 F·anRltarE·Y.�dTorleR··°IDAteDda7lIL ts�;��fe�:ae:rtO�t};����,�sete�!:�hf; A Gol�en Era That's-Ending �YI�t�����r:�1:g�:;r��ft!���h��
· - ,!I;. expressed is that the .patient w.ill not

-- declaring that the government has dis-

--= No Money D_n-No Depollt stand the anesthetic. Anyone familial' The United States is moving to- crimirtated in favor of iron and steel PI'O-

· ·0 ' re�=�o���:"'!:'''t'';!'...t�''��; wit
I
h work in hosp�tais·tkh·notws thtaE itt �s ward �omplete pub1ic. o\vnership ducers, cotton growers and._ the oil king,

.a . Cr.,,,,,spool. Chemical.�oee.. diaaoly_
on y on ral� occaSlOllS a a pa len IS.

and operation of public utilitie�, '''the rich!)st man in the world.'!-Tren-

O
'_.��anw..teln.wpater•. o},roabolle·hKilld• lost under l1n anesthetic in a reasonably ·says a committee's report to the ton, N. J., Advertiser .

.......,aaegvms. reventa ...es. tan.
',' N' I A

badDl;lorsofouthou.... A,J!e8lneeeao busy experijlnce ·of 20 years, I'bave had atlOua ssociat:ion .. of Railway'
\

..t"��el�'::l�� invalid-. no' such case in my own practice and Commissioners..
�

.

- Winter OQ,re of Oolts

eolte1 Cent.W"k have not had personal knowledge of a The time also-·i!} coming 'when

pr:,.°r:r.:: ':!.:�:�r� dozen
..

No sUl:geo� is likely to begi,! an - the nation will take ove'·. it, tl'C�lS-

eloeet. Notroubl�tolD8ta". operation, or, havlDg begun, to contlllue ure house of natural reilelll'ces The feed and care the colt receives in

!!l'o�'::'�d=�.g�,! it, if the. patient shows signs of bei:ng frOID the too greedy pl:ivlI.te' mo-. the _first '12 months following weaning

t::daof ....en(,d��. serious�y disturb.ed by .the .anestl;tetic. no,Polies whiCii for years have ex- determines very largely what that colt

����od':./�or�..! Hear in mind that the surgeon's 'business . torted from the people huge pri!!es will be at maturity. � Ordinarily the

_

trial olrerand literature. will soon vanish if his patients do not for products that were virtultlIy mar� lvill suckle the colt }Vell enough

" D·nEAR CUIIET CO., make good recoveries and that this; in tlteir .

pwn, and will administer to keep it -gro"'ing fairly :weH until

-
644 KJlW-Near Bldg.�an.a8 CltY,Mo. itself, makes him anxious -to perform no them lor the benefit· of .the com· weaning ·1;ime. However� to secur.e the

oper.ations tha-t do not' ·pr.omise ·well.
. mon good.

-

best 'results every colt should.. be givcn

But are there unnecessary operations? ·...:The g{)lden era of exploiting .the - some 'grain t9__8at and if the colt is

Yes, there -are some; marry more than peop.le is'drawihg to a close in receIving a lilieral amount .of gra!n
�

ii.

there should be. �ight tbere is \vhere Ameriea. Altho its progress may wiH experience no set-back at-weaning

your own judgment comes in. You can- seem slow to the onlooker, as time time; . . _

not tell if the operation is net!esl:lllJr'y '-goes it is speEdy and the war is �ep the colt. growing as rapidly a,

from ·a sw:gical poin� of view, but yob hastening it pOllsible from weaning tim.e :because he

ean tell if you are dealing with an hon-
m.a-kes. his most _rapid and cheapest

est man. If you ar.e sure on that point growth up to the time he is 1 year of

-and make no mistake, the percentage :ware combined, which fact may give one age, at which time he has made prllc'

of honest doctors is high-then leave it ..

f I tically half hi:! -g'rowth. Alfalfa and

h
a famt Idea � t Ie magnitude oi Kansas

. to the su.rgeon; for an onest surgeon wheat productIOn.
_ oata ant the cheapest and best feeds for

will no more rob you by. means of a Nor wall t4at fall's seedinlI to wheat
the weanling thiS' year. feed liberally

needleas .surgicaloperation than he would t' I f
� of both and sup.plement these f.eeds with

1 I ddt k excep lona
-

or Kansas... She was just
stop you on.a one y roa a·n a' e away strikino'" .her customar'" gait. •

what roughage may be available.·
.

your money by force. He-realizes that " It should be' the aim of the owner 01

of the tw.o, the latter is the more decent.
Now the United States government is every .draft colt to make it weigh 1200

looking to Kansas to help win the war

F. M. wishes to know if doctors can tell with wheat and "Kansas is at it again." pounc;ls on the day it is 1 year did. Re'

�:s r�f�a�fln�rs c"1's�er��xd:gttgr ��f!draf,';�a She has assumed the task with the same �����erpO\��\i:�Opdos��������s g�:: ��::t
the abscess and dId not remove the 'ap- vigor she has' exerted in every diffi�ult

pendlx? situation. A crop of 10 million acres is
liberal feeding.is absolutely �cess3r.V

When appendicitis proceeds to the bei_ng planted 'and a yield of 200 million
to develop the'se po.lsibilities to tile

stage of abscess
..

before {)peration, it is bushels is expected, in l!llS. Let the
fullest extent.

not go...od sui'gery to probe .around in .�ieer look to his job! R les f H nh I

the abdQminal cavity to find the ap- Kansas long ago established heT 1ead-
. U . or og v 0 era

pendix. .The important thing i.s to se- ership 'in 'wheat production. In 18H2 she If your �erd is h�(hy, but there i5

·cur� d�alDage. of pus l;lnd reheve t.he led all other states by turning O'ut cholera in the neighborhQod. 'ta-ke the

pa�lent from danger of fatal. blood pOlS-� nearly. 74 'million bushl'ls. [n 1901 the warning and have them vaccinated b." ,t

onmg. A secondary .0peratlOn for t�e yield WIlS practically 100'million bushels, -competent veterinarian. The following'

removal of the append'lx Is often done m the· record for America until 1!l12. The' good rules, by 'E. J. Macy, agrlcultur:ll

such cases. crop of ISO million bushels in 1914 will agent of Montgomery county. ·will III'I!'

stand as the record tmtil Kansas seta a to wipe .out the great scourge' of III):;

new one. vVatch for the 200 million chole.ra:

bushel crop in 1918! Vaccinate as 800.0. as cholera is in tile

njligqborhood; burn aU .d�ad animals 10

cinders;' kill .aU dogs l'.o.aming..at 181::-''';
shoot pigeons and crow,s; te'U y-our nel�h .

hors; clean up ·the pre.mi�s JlDd use II h·

eral .&tiIellnts of di£!infectantsj a fier

d:isea£!e has .stopped tb'is will sa�,e flltl[J'P

10.sses.
'

BY'DR. c. w: M:.,cCAMPBELL

M. M. Is adVised to have an operation for

the removal of ·tbe uterus and ov.arles to cure

oertaln troubles consequent upon chiloblrth.

I strongly discpurage sueh an opera

tion, especially in _so young a w.oman.

.
The probability is that a go.od surgeon

wilLfind that your troubles can be cor

r.ected by a repair of the neck of the

, uterus' and the perineum, aif operation

I
that is comp.aratively simple. In such

,_
a case seek out a qualified surgeon and

::
take his advice.

, D. B. L. was operated on at the age of 48,

now almost"ll. year ago, for the removal -of a

large fIbroId tumor which was of seyera.!

years' standing. She nns galne(1 little in,

weIght since but Is still very ne._us and

almost despairs of ever being better.

She has no right to despair. One of

the things fOT operativ.e patients ,to re

member is that ehronic conilitions do

not become changed,immediately by the

operatioI1. A diseased state of the bQdy
has been going on for years. YQur blood

vessels bave .. tried to adapt themselves

The Famlel' and the War

Men' who are ready to :assert that the
farDier is one of the great heneficiaries
of tne war have based their .conclusioDs

presumably >on whllt they are paying to

the reta-iler f.or the farmers" productB.
They are not basing their statements on

the actual condi,t1ens on tne farm. The

fact of the matter is that the waT has

inflicted on the fanner many hardshipB.
Labor is .absolutely nece8S11ry to the

farmer, particularly' so to him because

.of the necess:ity Q,f doin,g the work in a

limited space -of time to prevent spoi'ling
,o.r rotting . .of erop.s.
The farmer work.s on a. sm.aU "Per·

eentage of profit, and Increased wages

very often means the loss of profit. It

may be said that the' prices for farm

To Co"operate ill BuyiDg
A dairy 1!tll'vey of Shawnee county i5

being made by the farm bur.ean and

much intel'est on the pari of da'irymcn
is reported by W. W. Wright, Assistant

,coJ)n,ty agricuUura'l agent. .Plans h� \'�
been made for the co-opera.tlve buyllli
of ,cottonseed mea'.. HId • prIce 0

$50.95.. ton f.or 41 -pB �t meat hilS

been obtained. This p.riee is $12 s. ton

lower' than tbe regular 'lY.nolesale quO'

tation.
- -

.;_)
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Lightest.
, '. . , -

_'.

More A,CRS P1GUled with Less Fuel,
.sn4 Upkeep ·Cost. 'or',Your TrCdor. -

/

ON American ,farms, in ,aIr :States-<of 1ihe UniQQ, the
, ,famous J.. I. C'QSe Traoter Plews �hav:e seta <8tandant
'.

of 'light draft-.ana -without sacrificing 'one lbit ()f
,strength or .durability..

-

llio ,other 'plow pulls _-.easily or·tums over a-:cleaJlj
ev.en d� furrow with '8.0 'litt1e 'power. A.riy user of J..L'Oase
(plews w.ill confirm ,this statement. Ask any' .farmer, bc'_P
teU y.ou the'same \thing: -_

_

-

'-

\ :To.,get .easy ,draft we use htgh 'ca.;bon steels, ;and'mal-
Ieables in place af hea�y iron .castings. ''Dhis 'ql�ns !gneat
strength with light weight. Then all the weight is carried
on the "three wheels. No dragging on the plowbottoms-e
and th�e C8y;'ry,ing .wheels' ,ate -f!guippe,E\- with ,tbe famous
J. I\. Case .Long Distance Dust Proof Axles. 'Tillis .ifeature
alone makes a lot..of .difference In the power required to puU
your�plow.

. ..

-

, 'The 'curvect.JIteel braces between tile 1beams ·'Of these
'J)JowS ,keep .each bottom- .cqtting exactly the pr,QpM" 'Width.
No 'bottom -ean :cut '8hort� JQI)d -ne ,bc!Jttom can .cut 1too'w.ide.

Thtey must all cut �the Saine "�dth 'because. ,{hey" 'are heut
rijpdly :iD,position. _.

'

The J. '1. 'Case ''T.ractor Plow 18 -cloie COURled, that
-

is, it is ·built with .all �part8 -elase "tcJgeth�.. 'SO .fIlat 'there <, t

.. can be uniform p!pW'ing even in .rou.gh ground. ".r.hen, too".
-

. � ,

. 'the p1o.,w- is unuer .co�plete .cgntFdl 'from \th'e -seat rG� !the
tractor.

'

"

An"ather 'featu�: In raising and:lowenn.l"fhe bdttoms.
'

'the 11K>sition 'of 'the -depth' lever is:not ::mOY.ed. '.Ther.e.:is ,no

-Chance 'of 'the .driver 'being -&nrck !Qy ,the .levers.
Ther-e QFe �eral other .advarrtageous features·

',about iT,. I. Case ,Plaws ,which' :you ":should investigate.
Write >us fCill" �famnation, or rthe ',name, of:a 3. .1-. Case'

. Plo;w 'O'W'D e'l" ';in .�ur
:9cighborhood. ,He'w iH

.

'know all about them and
ithe work ·they do.

.

II
-'

The name J. I. Case
,on llIlY .plow, wh'e�her it
js 'built -for

/

a small, 'me

.aium or laege :tra�or
cuar.antees !that it meas
"lJ,feS ,'up �tC9 'the highest
:standard of .plow 'build·
ing.

Get·in ·fouch with iffte I. I. C'CIse ,delJi.er in your tawit, 'wat�h
lor-his I'Plow-in-Hand'-' liign. �/t'means-mon�y in you_"'poc'kef.

"

..

", J. 'I� CASE PLOW WORKS, Racine,Wi•.
-

,

H�O WEST'SI�TH STREET
..

, B��H HOUSES: Dallas, T�xas; <?k1ahoma .City, O�l�.; 1{8n�S �ity, 'Mo.;
. . , . , , , .8t.JLowa,.Mo.. Omaha, Neb.;.lDdilUlapolis, IDd.;:Minneapo1is,.Minn.; Baltimor.e, Md.

�

A
• •

� ,

5

d
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/

Makers·of thei'amous J.I. Cue -

'Line of Plews 'and Ullage
Tools•

:s
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Race Horse Cur�
.

After Doctore GaveUp
JKob White of Cold Water•.Miu. writee:

. "Mil Ito,.. I. !llell. I "oJ Ire, on tire race '-/t and.r..
JIJn·t/ante a61t. Youaret"e6ut doctor]ellC,aallJ. ·TIIe
lui Jodoroln Tot. CounJu Hld.1re UJOu/d.not 6d UIell;
lire AaJ tr.. "",ra( ."llnt In tile UJO,IJ. 6ut nOID.1Ie ,.

• ..'
� _J l16aln. Ican tid. Ire, G mit.. In tUJO ml,..'..•nd "
... .., lot"., "., G 6u."

','sAVE·1t.�HQaS2,
(fnde 1Wt.� .

.. IOJd with ••i�odGuuantee to cure Riaabqa..
1Doropin.SPAVIN orShoulder.Kn!t".Ankle.Hoof

..

or Tendon Oi.oa•• or montll6ac/t. Try it, nomalter
bowetubbo",or .up_db- incurable.-"-huadreda
of·neh e.... cllred eYory yoar for 22 yeero. Writ.
for FREE Savill-The-Hone BOOK tIl.t. tell. how

, to cJiaanoeaand treat-.lao for eoJ:!i_of Guarantee
. : pd� ..tenn"'; .�a11 FREE. Alwan

.

a.ep • bOttle on hand for emeqenc:i... .

" .

TROY CHEMICAL CO.
15 Stat. SIr.... Blqhamt.... N.Y.

DrunlItJ'_"""_ uti &Jw.f1u.H_ """".,..,
c;".";,,,..; .,. ... lind" til..., h '"rD1 "" """"""

.

.... -,--'--
.

I�IORI6INAL�ICRENICAt1
mUOO�\JIOS'_lJ

li!����.·
80,000 SlLI-'lm '01

More Comfortable,
Healthful, CoDYeDieDt
Ellminatetl the out. h.....

�t�� v:�tb�:e�iD":""p=
tor I18rma. Have .. warm

-

IlADltary,odorl_ tolletrltlht
. In YOUl' .!lOUie••No......lnll out
'In oold weather. A: boOn to
Invalldo. Endorsed bl State
Boardo of Heal�·.

.

aBSOLUTELY ODORLES.
'. Put Jt Annvhere In The'Ho�
The PfmI are IdJled b;y' a ohemloal Pl'OO8ll8m
..ater In the oontalner. Empty bnoe. month .

.

:'Y,,'f:.re tro:�:t:3.mpNu!'::�:; t1���{i!';
oSeeoItfl'. publloatlon . .6.l1li: foroatal",an�rlce
OWII.IIUI' .fl. CO. 3811 8111 IT.. IIT.DIT,
"*��ws:::.:'��:='J.I�tl::"CoIG .JOIL

.\
. .._.:� ��

.

.
' -> I 1 '. ;'

THE 'F�i. MAIL.� AND'�" BREEzB�· ;-,�' '<NaVllmbei�fmi�.
�
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�. ,
/'._

•

.._
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...._ ,

't • .�.,
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•
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A Chance..·for 1,000 Kansas Boys barred from ptirchase of, br..eet:Ung stock mOlley is lent to pay for.'-a sow' this·.fee

1 entered in compeuition for trophy, . will-be added to the note; otherwise it

(CoDtlDue� Pa.ge 3.) _ All profits after the BOW. and all feed' shall' be sent to the contest manager

sow when bought, or entered in the-con-
. consumed are paid for shall belong to before ·the sow is entered. This fee-.will

test, the weight of the sow and pigs
the contestant.

,

"

. provide insurance for the contest' BOW

when killed, sold, or, at the end of the
,All club lnembltrs �ho suecessfully from .the. time �he is entered in. the c��.

contest, December 15, 1918, and a, record }?�plete the ,�ontest wI�1 recewe a. cer- .t�st until she IS re!D0v�d. If an addl

of all feed consumed. T�e SOIoV or pigs
tificate of, achievement Signed by A�thur tlO�al .asse�smcnt IS needed. to ,pay

may be sold O,!, removed· from' contest,Capper
and by the �ontest mll;nageJ.. losses, .It Will. be made according .to, the

any time after June 1. But one litter .Every �epresentat.l\:e who wins a prrze value of the contes� entry. Th� fe�s -ad

may .be entered, altpo/the sow may be Will ;fllcen:e a certificate. of h�)Dorable vanced for mutual lI!SUranc�. Will l:ie lent

rebred for faU pigs. The cosb of the .��»tlOn Signed by Arthur Cappel' and to. pay fo� contest SO\Vs. Arthur Capper

feed, is to be determined at the close of by the contest ma�ge�.
I Will. provide -the m.oney to pay l?s,ses

the feeding' period or December 15, 1918, ." -::-Selecting. the Contestant: !lntll loans are repal.d. Inte�e�t frol.ll the

based on these prices: E
-

Iiei 1
. . .

Insurance money will be �Ivlded 3.mong

Per 100 lbs. .
ve.!:Z"e Igl� e �oy m Kans�s IS m- the breed clubs. Any porhon of the .50.

Corn shelled , $2,00 vited to s�nd. m hl.s name. Until county cent fee remaining at, the, close of the

��f�r,I':nI\�� f���rIW or' other'�orghu��: U8 �embetrhshlp ,lSI' COt!Dplete every 'lbloy �ho contest .wrll be refunded. Only th! eon-

Whea.t·. . � , '.' , , :':'. 3.25 signs \tl e !lPP rca 10;D .coupon WI receive test SOW can be insured, and the amount

�:f!e: .. : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: U� a letter fully e?,plammg the c�ntest a�d paid shall, not exceed tfle value' .Vrben

Bran .. ,
, ,., .. ". 1.50, a recommendation -blank, ThiS blank IS entered in the contest. Before a' claim

s�orts
,., 2.50' to be signed by the

..
applicant's post- is' paid the club member will be.required

.r1.:'S���e !deai '.:::::::::::::::::::::: :.: Ul'master.
or rural �rrIer, by �he cashier. to provide' an affidavit signed by him.

SkimmllR ,..... .50 or asaistanb of hIS home bank, by a self r and' hi� father or guardian" stating

TaW :i��n ·.;qu;'i� '':pproxitiiate'I;':iI' ibs.)
. 50-_) home. editor and by one neighbor. The that the death of.:....the .

sow ';'as. not

Whole milk , 2.00 rec.ommendation shall' simply specify caused by any' carelessness or-neglect"on
Pasture, 20 C� month for sow and 15c a th� p. rat"

.

til' t h t d
'. ,

. ,.

. , .

month for each pig after 2 months old, .

a ,P IC n IS m.e igent, ones an the part of the contestant, E\'ery club

Alfalfa hay , .. ,.....
. . . . . . . .. .70' industrlous. The first. ten boys who' "niember agrees' to bear 'his portion.' of

Clo:ver hay ,.....................

.50 ,file approved recommendations with the ;

1 th t'
,

.,

. -
, '.-'

. , any oss a may occur.
-- I

,
Any feed'not listed here to be. figured' contest, maJ_l!lger will be cho;;en as rep·

.,

"-

at market price.- Spe_cial.pasture rates resentatives of ·their county. Announce- �1l1es for th&':Pep Contest.,

to apply where contest entry- secures. ment'wil! be _made when comity mem- County leaders will be appoinfed' about;

mast or follows cattle. .

,I bership is complete. Present members April I. Every member competing ·for

Noil later llIan December 20; 1918, eligible for contest will not De required pork production prizes. is· eligible.�First

each club. member will send a tab�ated' to file recommendations b!lt tgey must year members will not· be ila�e'd .as

statement of the pounds of pork pro- enroll for the' contest. Failure to do so co_unty leade.rs unless enrolled. lD" .the

duced, the feed consumed, the cost of before enough additional names are ap· father and son contes-t._ We desire

the feed figured at the rate<! given in proved -will bar them from contest .. Only county 19aders who are,'act'ual�y eng!lged.

the ·table and a story of "Ho,w I fed and 'one mem'ber from a famil� may enter. in. club work. County leader .prize

cared for my pigs" to John F. Case, the contest. No objection to persons awards will Qe based on 50 points for

contest manager, Capper Building,. To- signing more than one' recommendatfon the work of the leader· and the reinain·

peka, Kan.. When all t�e reports are blank; ing 50 points will;be divided among the

received the contest will ,be judged on Men who enter the father and son county club members.. iBeginning .
June

the following basis:
-.... .

contest will be required to' sign the 1 olie meeting ellch month shoul<J. be

.

_

.

Points' application coup'on and make written held. The .county leaders will be· :re·

I-Pounds of pork produced (Hve-
.

d t
.

f th t'

weight) .....••.•.....•..•.•.•..• 31'> application for enrollment. The only qUIre 0 arrange. or ese .mee mgs.

2-Co..t a pound ............• ·.-•.... 40 recommendation necest!ary is, signed Atte�dance at meetings during' June,

3-Records and story of "How J ted statement from .the son assel.tl·ng that July and .August will be compulsory,
.

and cared for the sow and. pig." •. 21'> M b h 'f'l t tt d
• dlld is a desirable partl!er. Th.e bo""'s, em ers w 0' al 0 a en county

.

These prizes ,will be awarded r close recommendations are enough.-"Not m�re meetings will be penalized five points

of the cont�t: than ten men in a cO\lnty are eligible. for �he first meeting missed, .10 pointli

Firat Prize
-

' ,2:1.00';
for the second meeting missed an,d wi!!.

Second Prize 20,00 Rules f0J. the Father and Son Contest. be barred from competition for the�' pep
Third ·Prlze ' 11'>.00' Both sows entered shall be purebr.ed. prizes if they do not· attend the third

Fourth Prize -;-. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.00,
Fifth 'Prlze 7.1'>0. They may be different breeds if desired.' meeting. These penaJtles w�ll not, be

Sixth Prize ,. .. 1'>.00 The father must provide his own' .!low. as�essed !f the club member can �rovidt'
Seventh Prize " y'

•••••••••••. 1'>.00 First year members may compete for a .legitimate excuse signed by hiS .par·

Eighth Prize •.... . ....�....... 1'>.00

Ninth Prize -:--:. . . .. . . . .. 1'>.00 the father and son prizes. ent-ering their ents, proving that it wa� impossible to

Tenth Prize '," , .. 1'>.00 own sows but are barred from competi. attend. If bad weather . prevents ,
the

EI.venth Prize ,_............
5.00' tion for the other pork production reguJar meetings bein!l held, others shalt

Twelfth Prize
'

.. : ' 1'>.00
�

Thirteenth Prize 1'>.00 ,pri�.es. Both father and son may com· be arranged. County leaders will De reo

Fourteenth Prize �.oooo- pete for pep prizes. If a 1917 member' moved for failure to call meetings or to

Fifteenth Prize u.
or a new membe�, the son may enter his answer letters of inquiry from, the con-

$.100 in Special County Prizes. sow in competition>for all the prizes test manager or from county meml!et';j,

Tiln special prizes of $10 apiece to be offered. Separate r�cords must 'Qe kept.". Every person joining the Capper "Pig
awlf'rde4 for the best county record Both father and son may belong to t.he Club agr�es that if he proves, to be.oll,e
made, in the open contest. Competition county club and compete for the spe�lal of the winners he will send m an afft·

limited to complete membership. pep priz�s. Both may belo.ng to a br�ed davit, properly sworn to. i;howing: that

$55 �or' County Leaders.
club and both �ay share m mutual·m· .

he has complied with all the club's: reo

surance by paymg the dUe<!. quirements. Only 'the wiriners will b�

Flrlllt Prize ...•--. , $10
Rules for 1916 Club embers required to send affidavits. Form,s for

econd Pri21e I'> �,�

Third Prize .. ; , , .. ,.. I'> 'E t f th f th d
.

t t
this purpose will be sent to the .

.winners

Fourth Prize ,.. I'> xcep or e a er an son con es, when they have been chosen by: th�
Fifth Prille .,.,

, ,... I'> 1916 club members are barred from com- .

d
'

Sixth Prize ,. I'> petition for the prizes offered in 1918. JU ges.
..

.

Seventh Prize , -. . . . .. I'>
By paying breed club dues they may' ,Every. person chosen. a. s a

..
county rep'

Eighth Prize ,.. I'> 'h b d 1 b

Ninth Prize .....•............. ,.... I'> retain membership in the breed clubs, resentatlve a�rees to Jom· IS ree c u

!l'enth P�ze , , _. , I'> share all the benefits of .breed club memo
and to send ,,0 cents to the bree� club

These prizes will be awarded to the bersliip, belong to the county club 'and se�retary befor� July 1, 1918. ThiS f��
ten leadex:s exhibiting the most pep in compete for 'the sRecial county club pep

will pay.a year � dues. The mopey WIll

conducting county club work in 1918. prize. No records need be kept but �he �e ,used m boo�tmg t�e member's favor·

member must own purebred swine. These !te breed, and.m makmg sales of �reed.
Special Club Pep Prizes. rules also apply to 191'7 members who mg stock. �a!lure to pay dues wIl[ .bar

Five dollars apiece for team mates of do �ot wish to keep records and comDete from .competItlOn. Eve�y boy who hsta

the county leader who wins the pep for pork production prizes.
...... breedmg stock for sale lD 1918 agrees to

trophy and the special'$10 prize. __
- pay 50 cents into the breed club trea.sury

Rules for Mutual Insurance. for every pig sold thru the breed cluh.

A $50 Pep Trophy. Ev,ry member who enters' a sow in This money will be used to help pay for

A beautiful trophy cup' valued at $50 competition for the prizes of\ered will th'e catalog which will be issued in NI)'

will, be awarded],o the county leader he required tQ. deposit 50 centB. Where vember, 1918.

who finishes first in the· pep standing,
This cup will be engraved "Presented

by Arthur Capper for Leadersliip."" It
will bear the name of the county leader

and all of the county elub members who

help to win.

�50 for a Father and Son ·Contest.
Twenty·five dollars each will be

awarded to the father and,son wno mak_e
the best jn.int record in 'the open con

test. Except as specified in rules the

bo,y may compete for all other prizes
with the same entry. The father shall

enter his own sow. All the rules of the

club are to. be complied with, The
father is eligible to compete for special
pep prizes and to join the breed club.

,His sow must be purebred. Se�rate
records must be kep!.

•

And a Profit Trophy.
For the best pr\)fit record, sale of

breeding stock or pigs on market, reo

ported at end of contest a trophy CUI)
valued at '$25 will be awarded. Name

oL winner and date will be engraved
upon trophy. No contest ROWS sold to

bo considered. Contestant's relatives

I

, , ,

\
, .

",Salted RO.yal Herring
TheB" autumn caught flBh
Rfe the cream of the aea

son's catch. Salted just
enougb' 10 keep-Ibey are
wonderfully good. The

head. and Inward. are discarded; only the nice. �.,.
meat of the fish Is used. Alter the flsb are freshened

lD cold water they are just as rlcb and appetlzJDf alit
J'OU had pulled them In from tbe lake youtself. 00 l'k
.1E....1.50L 50 lb. keg Sf.15. A. S. JOHNSON F18"

CO.; DU UTH. MINN. Wrlte_tOl"cJrcular..

These first class
guaranteed cuI-

��iRii'�f8 f�Vg. turgt at $�O��O:
tor orders re

cel.ed within 10
<lays. Order to·
day.

Swanson Plow Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

. "e�·:rFeathel' Beds Only $6.50
New Feather Pillow. '1.21> per pair. Full slz, and lull

weight auaranteed. All new, clean lIanitary fe.thera. Belt

8'ounce feather proof ticking. Write for new catalogue.

SOUTHERN FEATHER .·PILLOW CO" Dept. 112, Greensboro, N, C,

1
,

24 Q,mplete Novels, FREENovelettes and Stories
To tIltr�duC6 our wondertul book otters we w1l1 &end

thIs fine collection of reading rna Iter tor a smail favor,

Each Is' a complete story In Itself. Here are a rew or

the titles and there are 14 othe.. just as good.

Woven on Fate',s Loom, • Charles GarTic8

Th. Tide of 'Ihe Moaning Bar. Francis H, Barnett

Huldah. . • . . M.r1on Harland

Th. "-.It Olamond. CMrlotte M. Braeme

The Spectre Revels. • Mrs. Southworth

Th. Gr•• n Ledger, 1II1ss M. E. Braddon

Barbara, ... .. The Duchess.

Clrcumotanllal Evldeno.. - Miss M. V. VIctor

"". H.I.... of Arne. • Charlotte M. Braeme

Ev. Holly', Heart, • .• Mary Kyle Dall.s

Quat,rmaln', StOry. H. Rid.. Haggard

Sent tree BDd postpaid to all who send us two 3"

months· subscriptions to the Household at. 10 cents

each. 20 cents in all: or sent postpnld wUh one 6·

months" subscription at 15\. c(>nts. The HOl1�chold is a

big stOry paper und mngazinc of from 20 to 32 pages

....
monthly. Sample copy free. Address

The'Household. Dept. 759. Topeka. Kansaa

When wrIting to adve':!ller. mention Mall and Ortez.

THE CAPPER PIG�/CLUB

Signed
Agfl •...••••.•..

John F. Case, Contest Manager, Capper Building, Topeka,
Kun.

"-

-

I hereby ma·ke application for s�lection as one of the ten repre·
I

,
'

sentatives for ....•..••.•••••••••.••••.•••.••.••
county in the

Capper Pig Club Contest. I will try to eecure the required .reco�
.mendations and if chosen as a representative of my county I Will

carefully follow all-fnstructions-concerning the chib work and will

comply with the contest rules. I promise to read articles .con.cern
ing pig club work in the Farmers Mail and Breeze' and' Will m.ake
every possible effort to acquire information concerning the br.e!ldmg.

care and feeding of swine.

Approved ,

'

....•. Parent or' Guardian

Postofflce •• "." •••••
"" •••••• ''f •••••••••• ,.

Date .. , .•.••••••••

Age Limit 12 to 18
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THEN let.us ,hel,>" bridge the
,; pitfalls that lie betweeIfYour. de-.

-, -_.'
.

.

�eand the proud posse�si9n.qf
. . that nome. -

.

.. .. 4 � �_ ..; ..
-

�

\ .
-

- .

. _

Your Jfirst.sie,j:l is to come ·to· _�- _. '�.

/�r,� ,def�ite deeisien ,as __fu :th.�_ i�ize#<f . '. ,

�. � 'stYle ''Of 'home-youwan.t. Rightll�r� z
•

. _
.l � ybu'will ;1iind. '0UT H-eme :B60ks 1St "rem" :

.-"

� ,;�.. .service.. ' Send�or one+free,
.

�:
-

-_"",

:I·e�ss

UR'T'-'I
. I \ '

.

�. .

-

�.' ':
. !' i .

.

..

II
�
e

It

_ .; The doors, windows, .and- 'oilier :wGnl)d'�Qik .

K sllo-w_p '�-ePe ,�e.:�n1y :.�aggesti.(l)Ds. 'ifWe. :cams
dealer with 'hIS bigGurtis 'catalog, ftlled-:yrithhun
dreds of designs, can .shew yeu other ,-woodwCiJrk

�:3II"'::::E:l....lf:JL..::��-':; '.' 'rtr..
-

D· .'
-

t � .

-

� - !II':
- .: u. " that ,goes�as well with this .style of heuse,

:I,ne r'ilJ'lmanen I"·umltu·"e ror�'6our�ome . -.
/'

.

' .

-

----. .

Yet thiswide rangeof selection in'Cult"!W�-

!I��-=-'===I�§1 .

\
". -work-isoffereCil Y0U without anY'of-the,del�ys_d

Doors - St�way.s Ceiling 'Beams high-'CostsoHhe'special,made-to-orderwoodwGf�.
Windows ,Newel. Mouldings

_

TheY'are'lmown as 'Cl:lrtis Standard Designthiad·
Window :& :Door . 'Sideboards- Porch'Columns four.dealer -oan alway� .get

.

quick response 'to.�
·mqwry andprompt Shll1>ment of . lim -order...'You

.Porch Rail can always tell C·aJ1(tIS Woodwor·k, for�
,Porch .Balusters pie(re,' farge' or small, .bears this mark_lC'dtffl&., .

_ .... -

_

.

'. ,:4,.�I\'''' :

'Everything in .r -" ,

Go catl enthe Cumsrderiler_._..He Isoar ,perseiijll
Woodwork .representative and wil'l·do 'all in his power Bt!cl

ours to help yeu 'build ·eoonemicaIly� 'Speedily�.
satisfaCtorily.

,

'WDO:DWDR

Frames
Storm Uoors & -

'WinC)ows
:Saeen Doors &

Windows·
I

-Colonnades
-Bookeasei
Mantels.
Window Seats
Wall P·anels

.'

....

;
--

.

THE CURTIS C·OMP.�NIE:S, SERV1C:E BURE.A'U, 1732�1832 S. Secont1St., Cliplon,towa!
.

_- -. ,

'Manufacturim! anti Distributing Plants at
.-

('!inton, Iowa Lincoln, Neb. Minuel\polls \Vassau, Wis. Chicago Oklahoma 'City Sioux City, Iowa petroj.t '!l16pekll",:Kan, Da,y.ton,'Ohio
/

Ea�tern Offices at PlttJ;tburgb and WaShington
_ The makers of 'CURTIS 'Woodwork guarantee complete .sattstactton to n� users. "iWe',r,e net .sattstted unless_. you 'are."

Your Choice 0' Home .oks FREE
. .

,

For over:fifcy,years-we have beenJumiShing-waodwor'k for ·fhe-we11·phlnne<1,1leilter
builtnomes-of America: �

.

We have -made up -three volumes af plans, each book containing about tbi1t7
·homes. ..Better Built 'Homes;" Volume II, 'contains homes costing '$3115O and less.
"Better .Built .Homes," Vdlume,III,-con'tains ·homes costing $3-150 ,and .more .. ,,;Eac�
�home is'shown Jin -.faithlul phot�.aphic·reprolli1i1ction -withdloor 'plans-and !JUggleS-
'tions for suitable 'trim, ','

W.ith"a Curtis ,Home Boek -and a·Curtis dealer With,his big 'catalog near;lby,"INe
-know 'or uo-other-way by which the country or small·town ·builder"can �et sach
.building service. - -

.

Remember your choice ·of these books is ifllee. ..};uat- fill out .the:-coqpon 'and Dlail
,iUo us Wday.

.
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vestigating bef?re 'i0u ti'� Up· with this 'c.eiv�. one-half ,of- his wife's s)ia,re �f tbtl

,

=

undesirable citizen "rho IS your present \estate.j "'Ii'he remainder'.df her share will
husband? ....

' go to her surviving lbrojbers-, and sisterfl

" __

.

I do not know ranything' abo1!t Y�!l or if any of ,ihem',be (lead,' t·hen thei�
I -.:::::::::: � �

�
"

' � o�out husband but !!1y. guess IS that share of Jl's share of the estate shall "0

_ 1I1!lIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllF.
you are 'both a couple of old fools for to th"eir children if they have any

0

r: ge,tting marl'!ed-that both :of you are' Under the 'Oklahoma law the estate
Land Owner and Renter. stingy and ill-tempered. ana---.th�t. t�e accumulated. by the joint efforts 01· the

,A oWlls a
. farm ·whlch h'e rents to B.. He soone� you separate, -the, better 1t wlll vhusband .and w.ife during marrtage ia

agrees to seed down 26 .acres ; 16 acees tor ,be, for both .of you. -

_.. r

a. J·.Oillt estate land, all. goes to the SLII'.

horse and cow pasture alld 10 acres for bog
pasture. B"agr�es to fence, the hog' pasture VlviDg. husband' or wIfe.' .

with a hO� tight fence. -A fails to seed It as . Distribution of" Estate.

t��e��nce 1.an he compel � to put up the - What" share do�s the law glve a wire In Potash from the'Oement
A told B that anything her B, did to tm- hMellspseOV.rlto aancdcumOukllaathto?tna of. -pro.perty sbe �,

"

__'_. (".'
.

prove the tarm he,' A wou d pay tor.. B dEll t b

made a pond, which :fs' quite an Improve- Can. the husband eed ,or will away trom' 'xce en progress IS emg made iu

ment to the place. Can he collect trom A. the wife more th�n one .l!alt In those states? developing Amt!rican sources of potash

the cost of makIng .thls Improvement?
,-'

A. S. U·
. b bl th b

.

,
" t- J

S.. L. K. _ ,,As stated in" answer to a previous
�s pro � e . at, r/tbe time. t.b.e,�'ar

'If I correctly understaad your state- question property accumulated in Ok-.
ends our. German 'rr,lends (y) '\jIll find

ment 01 facts, A agreed to -first seed .lahoma by the [oint efforts -of ·the hus-
·that �her have lost co�pletely /the

the !roun4 which. was to be used for band:. and wife during marriage is con.' potash .,trade df the Umt�d St.n�cs,

bog pasture, and when that was done sidered as a joint estate arid at the !here al� .fn�ny sources of this fertthzer

B agreed to fence t.he ground with death of either' all goes to the -one who
In America .If t�ey are developed prop

hog tight fence. A failed to do His lives,
. .. erly. I» now IS proposed. to obtain

paril of the contract. B could, not be In both', Missouri and -Oklahoma the potash fro� cement pla_nt!f Il;s a by-.

compelled to do his part. The ag�ee. husband cannot will away more than. product; this h!U3 �een IDvestlgated· by

!Dent tp pay B for making permane'?-t two·��irds of his estate from his wife.•a government che!flJ,lilt, W. H. Ross, reo

Improvements on' the land was a.valid Also In Oklahoma �he widow .has the cently. In speaking of the results of

9
r NINEmonths agreement and could be enforced. The rigU to full possession of the -home'

this stu�y he says:,
,

�ast"ure, 'a .�urden of proof. would be on B to show �tead as long as she. .Iives.. It-.. she An an'alysls ot samples of raw mix and or

. th t -'<.. h" .. d Ii' t'
_'

it
-

I
< � cement from 113 cement mills In the Untte.t

I d Ii
-

a liUere _was su� a �on.rac. an ooses 0 ��e I as a- lo.�est�au it States a-nd Canada shows that the potasb

,_ m l' c m�te, that the pond .,constituted a. .pel·manent cannot be diVIded amona the heirs un· In the raw �IX v�les from 0.20 to 1.16 per

'M�8IT'HS. amp e :rainfall, i�provement to the land..
-

, ,til her de'!'th, Neither °i� it necessary ���!tll�� ina\h� edl�i:;:;ta��a:ls Pv"��i��

a long growing
that she lIve on_the place to hold, her. from 24.6, to 96.9 per cent. From the result,

seaso,n �or a
. Right to the Fodder. homestead riglits She might rent or

thus obtained It has been calculated thaA:

.I.'
•

..';-''7 •

the potash! escaping trom the kilns of the..

,

t
.

t f
A bought a farm from B and then r�nted lease Iii and'stlll claun It as a home· plants ra"ges from". 0.36 to 6.14 pounds �

.P·IS',TURE
grea Varle yo It to B until October 1·. B \put In 30 acres stead

barrel ot cement .prod'uced, with an averag.·

Btapl�_cr�s-
ot corn and was to have the time needed to

• for the plants of this country of lOS-pound

harvest It. There was no mention made as
._

I .

On the basis. of an average production ::1

these -are vant- to who the corn stalks or pasture were to M' L
90 million barrels, the total potash escapln!:,

a.....a enjoyed by.
'belong to. Can B sell the stalk, pasture to

Ineral ease.\ trom the cement plant" of this country

N rth f NO
6.... .

someone else or does the pasture belong A leased land to B for mineraI purposes.
amounts to about 87,000 tons 'anniially, It

o
,

em armere laW prospering in the to A? .'
�

J. C. G. B was to begIn operations Immediately. B has been. demonstrated commercially that

'1_ hi d' /-,-,L •• .. If B's' lease read that he was to ·have .has never done .s.nJ!_thlng except to stop 'at
90 per' cent of the potash escaping In tho

•• .1 I O· OUlilina a cerL'aI'n share of ....he 1
crop 'then he I'S

the house and say he was doing all lie could. dusdt 181 rechoverable. and trpm experlmenis

..
•• but would never go to'. see A. A has never ma e ntis laboratory It }yould appear

_
entitled to the same share of the stalks spoken to B sInce the lease was 'given whIch that 96 per cent ot the recoverable potnsl1

YOU are 'off -'.:11 'tb
.

rtun't f th
.

If "h' I'd
was April 17. 1917. Now B has recorded Is. or may readily be made, avallablo:: Th.

erot:U-- 8 same oPPO , ItY as 0 e gram. • IS ease rea the lease.. How can A' get It, ott the records
recovera61e potash II) the cement Industry

\ In a bealthf!JluplQndcountryf�limd, that he was to have a Icertain share of without legal proceedings'? The lease states
ther-efore amounts to approximately 78.00�

gently.�lling aiid well mlDed, low the grain, then. he is not entitled to �W�O� 1s,,�a,1l :r��:eJ:�'::'Sesl"J°�as':,f Jhi�III:�� ����o�n:!,��e o�v��a���o��cOt�'i:'sab�elifri't���n��

pri� easy terms. ..If'be- coming dairy any part of the stalks. In either event comply with the eondl,lons ot the lease. losing less than 1 pound ot potash .a. barrel

!IIIId..mm�J.armingeonntry. The big lIewbook. Jl.e is not entitled".to all of the stalks.' (lhetopa, Kan,.
.

R. B. C. of cem,mt are omitted. - \

.
. nbere_0" tQmate Are Never Idle," If he paid cash rent f.or the land he The record cannot be cleared of this ah���SdUyqU�:�nln ��"a"l���� °lh��sul:� !..��\dhn�:

�itaUatoanbouce.tit-&eDtFllEEto:vouif:VOUwrite is. entitled. to all of the stalks and lease except by order of the 'court, but practicable to Increase the percentage or

AU&'
th " t t 't

.

d d d �. potash volatilized to at least 66 per cent

I
Lowratehomeseekers.excurslonBtotheselandll might sell them to another person. How·

e .ac 0. 1 18 recor e oes not for all plants. then the avaQable recoveraul.

ll'Iii;and third _ ..8_ f each th.' ev h d t'
.

potash would amount to more than 100,001

II
4 0 mon. ' er, as e agr�e 0 gIve possessIOn tons annually, or, to nearly. one-half of tha

�onl-Bell Farm Land Corporation October 1, if he wishes to keep ,the
nor.mal consumption ot-PlAash hi this cour,'

'

424 .. ,..1oon,81..... Klin...Glt�,.o. stalks he would have ·to remove them �ry. __

'
_

from the _ ground as soon as the crop'
Our oWn. Prussians, Too

,is' harvested and could only delay doing
this after October 1 \ by

.

reason of the,
agreement that he should, have suf·
ficient time to harvest the crop.

j.... I

.'I TH" be tatisfied with dim, smoky and danlel"OUl 011 ��III
VV :hen you can light your home brilliantly with an Amme&e

Portable Lamp at no greater cost 400 to 600 candle po••

If.ht tor � to li cent pet hour Ornamental. Ilmplo and abo

liToely¥I"' .

.

'hi ideallantem Wind and storm prool
Built ttl Oland tho hard knock. No ,,I

'�. ·.�I" chimneys to break. Safe

any.
where

M
.-.00 candl ..power Iftk"your dealer about
american Portables and lanterns or wrill

� ....

.... Ior .ttrBotive litcratu-rl.,t
..

/ ..

,AplerialD 0.. Machine Compilny 'rL
183 a.itl at. '_ ALIIIRT LEA. MINN. L'''- f.

.',

/

H_.lth- Comfor-t - Convenience
'DOn't 11'0 oat'in the 8nowor Dasty weatber to an

GD8labUy, Rem-breedlnlf! disease,"preadilllf,

�ccroor prlVl1. No lII_ore co tis, rqeumatl8m. etc,

'j Wolverine Chemical Toilet

=�r�n:�l� o:�i��t�or!�:.�8:;
<
....pool. ".y to In.boll. Upk••p I...
....n cent a day. Pa,. for iblslf many times

, =.�t:'':: ��'}:a;:l�eeU8�:'rice remark·
_ Blil S!eeJ1'rodttcIa Co., 33U laiD Si.. lwIae.lDcIo.

"It'. won4er
fu1." T ha t's
wliat thewomen
tolkB Bay when
they Bee 0",'
attractly:e ero·

. chet and tatting
book. A. treas'
ure of attractive
Ideas for begin
ners as well as

expert crochet
workers. Any
one can tol·
low the Blm·

i;i����Ple
instruc-

tions and dO
beautlful
work. The

book oontalns all of the' latest deslgns_ ,

printed on high grade enameled book paper

with attractive cover design in color.·
SPECIAL OFFER: This Crochet BookJ,

premium No. 48, given to ...U who Bend

UB only one' yearly 8ubscription to $he
Honsehold at 21ii cents.

.T8I HOUSEHOLD. Dept. ••7, Topeka. Balllllll

FARMERSMAILEIBREEZE'
ENOOAY.lNO DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS --'

CUTSOF YOUR .L'VESroCKFOR
LETTERHE,4DSPSALE CA-TALOt7S

A,Oow that Won

. A",gry Father.

My father objected to my marrying. He

did not wish me to marry for' several years.
Consequently my marrIage angered him to

the extent that he would not perrnlt me to

take persQnal property which he gaVEl me

before I was 18 years old but which was

consIdered mine up to the Ume ot my mar

riage. Will the laws ot Kansas enable me

to collect wages atter I was 18? Part of

that ,time I was In _school but had sol'veral·
chores to do nIghts and mornIngs. Satur-

��'hi���f\::�I"n"g u!'n�i'��r���rnr.°r�lt;���:
were taken- up'fwtth more or less hurd work.

Now, my father will not let me have all of

,my property and I would like to know If. r
can collect wages tor my work, 'If not for

all the time. tor a part of the rIme after I

was 18. How shall I proceed to collect these?
SUBSCRIBER.

Assuming- that you were 181 prior to
;May 27 last, you can collect wages
,for -labOi' performe4 fot' your fathe�
with hiS consent after your eighteenth
.birthday. The only way in which this

could 'be collected wo'uld be by first

making a demand on your father for

the wages and if he refused to pay, to

bring suit. I do not advise this course,

however. Better, in my opinion, that

you' suffer gome loss and injustice at

tlje hands of your father' than that you
should start such a suit.

Internal revenue agents charge
an el'tision of the specifl.l 121h ce.nt -

special fax by munition manufac

'tuters. The holdback amounts to

17% million dollars, 10 millions of
which they have been forced to

disgorge. - " .

'

These are the sterling patriots'
who for Year.s from purely patri.
otic motives lIa.ve been trying to
establish" a bigger Prussia

\

in
America than Germany ev�r
dreamed of•. Now they are caught
in a mcan little steal f"om the

government about W'hose welfare

they are arways· so sol icitou§. :For
three years and 10llger most of

these men have reaped a golden
harvest p.om death. that so far

f!urpass€;s the fabled wealth 01 tb,e
(!Jount of Monte Cristo t.hat· it

call1!Qt even be comprehended. Yet

they' 'try to defratrd their. own

government in war time. of a few
• petty millions. Such greed hath no

map seen since the world beMan.

Marital Trouble.

./ 'W,e live (In a farm In -Oklahoma. I was

a widow until seven months ago, wher:l I

marrIed a widower. He has a farm and a

married son who lives on It. We live on

my farm left me by a former husband. We

agreed to keep our farms separate. I have

a son 13 years old still at home'. I rent the

���':. �:n�llk�� r:�b���l�"n"d treeedy��relsd
hogs whIch belong to me. I furnish all the

feed. These seven months he has compelled
me to board hIm and his team. I told him

that he' ought to f}'rnlsh halt of the house
.bold expenses. He said that he paid for 'hls

board In work. When I InsIsted that· he

pay half he was angry and went around, to.
the ,neighbors and told them that I ran him

oft. He Is now back atter three days and

says_he will pay half.' He Is lazy, sUl'lgy

�'i,�ls�r:�Yinie\ hjeUS�II�I�s :� ��vl�gde��r�
such a man? What shall I. do?

DISCOURAGED WIFE.

This seems to be another case of _lock

ing a barn door after the horse is- gone.
As, your husband has a married son

he must be a man.,of at least middle

age. If, as you say, ·he is lazy, stingy
and grouchy; those.. traits of 'his char·

acter must have been developed before

you married him. You also were no

inexperienced girl. You had tried at

'least one voyage on the matrimonial

sea and must know someth)ng about

men. Why did you. not do so�e in-

Herman Vetter:-;-good' dlliry farmer
of Wisconsin, purchased a cow for $4[�
from one of his' n.eighbors, illld slw

proved to be one of the best cows all'[
was the largest producing cow .last yeM
in �he cow . testing associations of Wi.,·

consin. Tht� cow was exhibited ·at th�
Wisconsin State Fair, and the man \\'ho

raised and sold her for $40 had th�

pJeasure of v�ewing lu:.r as the gest cow

,of. the 40,1700 cows tested last year. lie

gold her bJlfore 'she made her record-ill ,

other words; he keeps cows but does no�

know their value. It· ryust have I;,'rll

humiliafint-f;o this man to he ShOll II

what poor cow ·judgll).ept he possesst'li
and how poorly he was doing his \\'ll I' 1; ,

, The record of this. cpw was 111,;,·i"

pounds of mi�k containing 69l.i pounrl�
fat, testing 4.23 p'er cent butterfat. She

re'l:urned for feed consumed' $003.06; the

average pric.e received for the (.fat 11'>[,

38 cents... She consumed 6.290 pOllnrl.1
of corn silage, va�!led at $3.50' a tOil;

1,760 pounds of, clover hay valued at $I�

,
� ton; 300 pounds of peavine !;!ilage coot·

'-..... ...... ....J,.mg $2.50 a ton; six months' .paatlll'l' ;It

, •
• I. .", $1.50 a month; and 2,428 pounds of

affecil A 8 rIghts In the l!remlses. <.
I as· mixed feed at $28 a ton. She returnd

sume that A has. possesBI�n of �hel.and above cost of feed $198.12, or $4.05 for

leased now. B has !orfelted hiS right every' $1 worth of feed consuDll'd.
. to go .upon the premises and commence Hoard's Dairyman
operatlOns un4er the lease. If he now

.

_

undertakes to do so A can forbid his

enterin� on the land and if he persists Garage Loafers� ,

in coming can prosecute him for tres- Loafers used t�g out in livery

passing. The .lease being on record does stables in the days when tbe \lorae \Va.

not affect A's title, except that it may king; now the '�ribe of sun.dodger" II

possibly constitute 0.1 cloud on the title inclined to transfer, its love and affcc·

and if A should desire to sell the land tion to the garage, Qbserves ·a. writer in

the purch!U3er might require �m to clear the current issue of American Motol'lsD.
the recor�.• Unll\ss he wis

.

.as tQ sell· EspeciaU is this-frue of the small town

the land It IS not worth. while to go to
or sUburlan cstablishment. The man whO

any expen_se or trquble about the matter. knows the first elements of succesRful

Settiement of Estate. busineSl:l management will promptly
A and-B.-were husband and lFlte. AfterlfOrl:1id

this from the' very _start. .He
their marrIage B's father died, reavfng, real need not wa:ste 'any politeness in. In�'
estate to be .hel� In trust, not to be dl'\$ied pressing upon the �.nothings that It Ii

until after the death of B's mother. Now" . d AU
B Is dead. leaving a survIving husba.nd, but. tHeir absence only h�ch is desire.

no children. Her mother Is stili alive. She of this was laconically rec'Ognized and
Is also survIved by several _brothers and sis· ,

'. an

ters. At the death of B's mother can B's guarded against by a 'sign I s.aw In
I

husband claIm h"r share of Ifer father's t d t th ad to t \e

estate. under the Oklahoma law?' Also -can up'.O· A e gar!lge on t; r':l "If
B's mother and,- brothers and sIsters claim \ -yvlnte Mountains. The Sign read:
a share of the rjal estate and personal prop· you have\nothing to do don't come here

erty which A Ifhd B have-accumulated since
t d 't'"

'
,

their \Uarrl'age''l,. _

. H. N. 0 0 I .
,I

I assume that B'" mother had only a

life interest or right of lIse of the l'lstate

during her life and that at her deallh

the estate is to be distributed as the

estate of B's father: In that <;!lae B's

surviving husband wilt be entitled to riic.

"It is imperati�e that �a.i� in stor{lge
shall not be destroyed. I wish to llr��
upon all shippers and handlers o.f f n�e
the nec�ity. for ceaseless Vigi i1U

againsfl fire."-'Herbert C. Hoover.
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To the 'Outdoor/Workers." of .Ameriee '

.:�:,
"

.
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M�ike sure-that your feet are "JJ., s. tprbtec�ed'_' against-. : .,

the .assault of wet and .cold. Keep them warm and d.ry,·�·--r�'
comfortable and healthy in all kinds ofweatherby.wearing-

\
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_/ .
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.� f" \ . r
"
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r '

u
o
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e

o '"U.'S..Rubber Footwear�"'"
-

..."'\ I _ �.

, .
� ..,""

'There-is a specially designed. shoe for every outdoor.worker-e-farmer or fisher-. .

I man, miner or lumberman, stockman. or dairyman,
" ,..

. . -
I: '

" /

This heavy service, double duty line offers a style purposely adapted ,for every
kind of outdoor work. Reinforced where the wear -is greate_§_t.' Built to baffle

biting cold, .rain and snow.
--'

'/
�

�-

, \

-

-

.

,
I � ., __ .......

The "U. ,S. Seal"is the trademark of the largest rubber manufacturer in the ,.:-
-,",."

world, J t is on �verf pair of ,t4is rubber footwear,
-

It is your
<,

'prote.�ti,on: It stan?� �:, ,.� :

for comfort, -l<?�gwear.and economy. Look for, the U.' S." Seal and always ask for It., ';
"
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For sale. everywhere. Yb�r .dealer has the style of ·U./ s.
.. Rubber' Footwear ,to meet' your needs or can get it for' you.

/

.

.. \
..

�.

Unite(J- States Rubber-CO�pa:ity
,"� New York ".
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JtAR'NfEJt�f"1;�jA'Iii��' _, . .-:: ,'BftEBZE- ,_.,'r,.J:l,_=-ii
." '-_�"'. ,; .... �f �. M_/.� l:::"�" ::.�. �J\��o:.ru·.�·· .:..

..
� "'; .. 't. �,�Jt:"'� �,y:,\.

rG�=:;:5==::!::5=:::E==5====:s:;:=lE::::;==:;:5==:E======liil
�1II111,1II11!1'III!nll�IIIIIIIIIJUlllllllllllllllll:IIII��I.III!lIl1f11l1l�IIIIII,,"nll�1IlIII!!, t,o�'giv.Jl, . !!er-vice" In�,.�hel fil',t
L' S d S-h"'" 'I t;' H -I -.": fi pla�e; it· must be realiflleQ,': �h'�t"th,!l tube
§,-. �n a1 C 00 ess��. e .,S" Ii!' is jnade of rtIoBeI7i,'and tha,t ru.bl>er'hn;; .

§ ..i i- a number of natural, _enerni�s, "Among
, �.

BY" S�P'NElY;.o:W. HOLT. :-' §. ,these &�e su�light/oii ...gt:ellse, acidi:wat('I'
'iillllllllullllllllllllllllllilllllllilillllllllllllllllli'W!llIlllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllii and

the very atmosphere itsel,Y. , One. of

..
_

"- �; o[;:l� '.r.' :' c ,-' t�e worst .of these is' stiI!li'ght,�which llilS

l. Less�� for N�ve�b!!r;,ll.. Nehemiah � "an effect of drying up lh(rub��r,.where-

pray\er. -Nehemiah. t:l-U-:
·

. ..' upon 'it
.

.becomes. britblej and loses its

Golden T�xt .. '�hats_oever, we' �!lk ewe elasticity, when' it' is', knQw..n IJ.� ,"mn,

..J'ecelv.e..oC.,hlm, because-we keep his com: caroni". (brittle) rubber. �,
'

.

mand,meh:ts and ,do' the things
..��at, arj3l.. If the tube is p,errnitted- t9 come in

pleasing In .hls_ Sl�.!!.t .. ,

1 Jolin. 3,.22. � .contaet with grease or with. Tags:;:coyered
",
In .the mld,§t, of a heathen court, w.lth, or saturated' with rease 'or oil, the 'rub

Its wo�ldly a.tmo.sphere,· deba UChel:I,es, 'ber in the 'places' t!uehed willdetertoratn

t!!mp�a,tl.on!, lU�U!·Les._ and tbe vast
..0P-:.quick;ly unless the tUDe is .eleaned SOOIl.

portunitiea for Injustice and oppressron, Th th d f a ok' ,thO
-

a
.

t I
I

one. scarcely expects to find ._christian � m� 0 0, o r',.rmg _

� sp r!l_ u Hi

Iiving YA't'n su h I f' d
' alse IS Important. f,;tt never should he

.

•
,

'" - 1 C
,
a p ace _we m .

d I .._ thf!t I b f
-.

f .

Nehemiah, one of the- strongest-and most c�rfle
_

.
oose lu,. .

00 ox,· or I r�l'
noble meu- of the Hebrew race. �I�d tillS WI!-y .. it .C'annot hel� becoming
, His fatlter, Hachallah, was one of the I_nJured. If �olded, and. earrjed- unpro

exiled ,..J-ews who had not returned 'to, tect�d there IS danger �! the t�be bo-

Sh
.

y
.

elL t
Jerusalem. The· family 'WM of some comuJg chafed !'-t t�e p<!mts .''l'Vnere the

OW out 0 on,
.

e importance in the tribe of Judah. Born folds occur, �li'en] when "t�ese -chaf�d

Th W' IdK Y n Shushan.. .the modern'Sus 'or Shush .places ar� put una�I: ,pres�ure, there ;B

e or DOW·OU of Southwest..Perala, Nehemiah bad; been great dll:ngel', o!. 'their provmg, unable to

"OLD GI:.ORY"
� AreATrueAmerican accustomed fnom- his' earlies£#childhood

-stand tlie strain.
_

'

d
'

d 9f I wibh -the- ways of the king's court, Fo// '�ever should .the tube be carried any-

Lohg�May It Wave An Pro�· ' '. t" "

"this city w�s one .¥_ the,,,theeo c9itals
where J1e!l"r the battery.box of ,�he cnl,

,'-

w,'ha'·tev.er o-ur 'creE!d. o�.ur' r'e'ligio"n', our p·/oli·tics,. w'e shoo.uld-all be
of the ,Per�lan empIre :and_ the home of as the_aCid of the battery ,means certnl�
Kil}g Artaxerxes. ,'.

"

, ?eath to the:._tube,._ a�d nC?, one can. sn}

Loyal American citizens; "true to aur friends,,_ our country' and QU� Nebem�ah was kno":!l, a� t_he. king's._ 'Just ,w,hen the battery �B gOl�� �o�sprl�g n

flag.,--the/emblem _of Justfc�, F,�eedom and..·LibertY. As- .one �ho cupbearer: But-the tltle_ IS �omewhat lea!t a�d splash o.ver eyerytli�ng ill sl�ht.

loves his, Co1in'try- and 'zealously' SUPPPl'ts ft an4' its. interests, 'We miIiTead'ing•. I�tead' of: beirig' merely I!I �lacm� underslzea tub!:s, ill.' oversized

should �ll b� 'p�oud to. unfurl the stars and stripes and sh'ow .

our :-cupbearer, he Was�a favori1le w.ith the casmgs IS a,:,-other 'C.0l!lm�n fa�It"'.of ral'

patriotism dl1ring,thes.�8tfrring days of a national crisis when true king. The position was'D'?t a polittce,1. o�n�r�. ThiS p�achce wIll_ !,.�m a tuLe

'Americanism is, the fore,moflt idea �f the moment.
__ office, but one o.ccupying this place. had Wlt�lll� a �hort tUlle.

. \-

,

If Y ., F Am
--;; F'· 'y Wiill"Sh Y-

.

�-I gre:!:1;'lufluence and.. power. �

"

-.

-

" 00 re Of em. ad ou . ow o. � orf." Altho .tbere were fewer Jewish people Stat� =lItrong for C,l);p�r,
"�� Too many of.us are content to let others dlspiay th:eir 'loyalty living in and near / Shushan

than in

while we merely look on and assent. We should not.:QJ11y acknowl� Babylon, which was 250 miles, a''lV'ay, 4. large_a_udience �as out to
- hear the·

, ,dge our patriotism, but [Ne should also.�show ft. '
.'

-, there wa.s' quite' a �arge cOqlmul!ity, and governor at Lebo ami they, gave- l!im a

" \' The flag.we want to give you Is 3. ft. 'x 6 ft., 'sewed stripes, warranted Nehemiah, the royal favorite, never for. great reception. (Jappet haB developed

"i'fast colors, absolutely rain Pl'loef and �'aranteed not to .fade. IHs' a 'flag got the intereBts ,of, liis people.' ,

1IitO ,II; Jirlll bl!l�s sJ'ell:bin�er ;and-:�e 'doe,

"",w.e take pride In._gl:vlllg you an.d you ehou.Jd- fak� pr.lde·.t.n rec'el,v�ng. "One day as Neheml'ah wl,1lked o·utal'de ',not SIdestep m ,han.dliIlg the -subJects to

It Ie the etaps aQ.d stripes and tffere;fore the most: beautiful; most glorl- ,-
- a-

;- oua flag. tn. theUnlyerse.,'
- .. tbe walls Qf Sliushan_, he heard'thl!-¥oice6 �e, Iscussed, -;!!�. JS iI:'."'.KansllS-boy who

oua ......"'........,,-..., • limit•• -tlm�_ will ......hI......,,",
..

�
of .".n....., t,..;J-wo'n f<om y 1.., " P""' of

••!� .t.tr. '.�' ,0'''.<0, t,1I

F�g_ postpai'd to aU who send
_
us only three' o.ne-ye.ar

subscriptions· to . journey, "'fal�ing in his ow-n language."of her m�lly Virtues, �qth, at, ,home' a l�d
-
the Farmers Mall_and Breeze at $l.OO,eachl $3.0,0 In all .. --New. re'newal '.

Hastening to them and introducinoO" him- abroa.d.•. ' Hie! pl".obably ls.-,th,e ;:.str.onge,.t
or extension subs!)l'lptions ac'cepted on th 8 offer. Address h t h t tl

�

-

"'"
-\ �

, self, he fOllnd"that.smollg the,number p,rohlbltlOnl!:_dvpca�et e�tll,e as'!! liS

::PARMERS,-MAIJ:...__ANu,BREEZE, Flag Dept.,TOp,ka, kim..
.

·was...his o.�. brother, Hanani. Delighted time. He, wa� a�aIn,st:th�,"'Wa�! b�� n.ol�
at the reunion he hurriedly aBkE'd for that.we are I� It, he b�heves ID,hlttilio

,___

. new.s from the ou,tside, 10c&li.tJes and the enemy w.!t� eve:y w;!l&pon',we, call

J.erusalem.·
muster alld h.ttmg him' hard al!d oftell,

•, The S I' ded S I
�

FREE'
Hanani had quite '0: story' to tell rOli'· in ordet: that Prussian mili.t.ari�.m may lie

IS p en 1 tory' _ 'cernlng Jerusalem, He' told - l!OF 'tbe' \Ie�at:d !-nd, the world agam :b� restored

.;- ..
_- --'�. -. s" r;_.

.

.

-, gates had been set afire' by _ the people to a lastI-ng-peace. - .
. -:-.,

(.e,enOici, Bat�1Iow' _� "_ in the petty 'provinees surrounding The' people of Kansas gener,!llly a Ie

This book has had a great sale, Hundreds ot tho�sands Judea and of the great.-:difficulty Ezra stJ:ong for .(J!lpp�r. ,

!:lis re-"ele,�tioll ,IS

have read It. Many read It two and three· times over. they 'h d' th b 'Id' 'f th ·t II governOl" proved 'this' fact heyond II

are 80 Impressed with the grandeur at the characters, es- a In e UI mg 0 e CI y- wa B. .' .-

paclally of the beautiful and lovable-her_olne.... Thll!t Is a true- The suffering and-- hlirdt!hips of the queBtlOn· of doubt, <and noW' he. IS OOlt

to-lite: romance, wltll proper mixture of pathos, humor, I d th' d' b d" f th I -for United States Senator and the wi5(l'

mystery and a9ventul'e to make It a thrlller'irom beginning peop e �n elr fSO � lence_o e aws '. . . Lj'd � t .'

to end. 'It Iii one of the ,very,'best of Laur,a Jea.n Llbbey'lI, which Ezra tried to enforce also were acres In ,pol�t�cs �ave ,11 m oF.'" _

0 II III

beautiful love stories. It Will bring tears and laughter, sad- mentioned
� _the nomlllatlOn With little effort and to

ness and joy-and the delightful ending Will put you ina· ,I'f t h"
' -

t'
_

tIl
.

al elp"-

peaceful, conte'nted' trame ot mind that aU' stories 'Ihould. This ;news astonished Nl?hemiah,. for ,,�ea IS oPP,onen ,m ,e gener '

F
-

OLfer This grandest' o,f all story books will be sent· knowing about the expedition which tlOn.-Usage City J< ree Press ..

ree I, you absolutely tree, by mall, postpaid, upon E 'h 1 "f B b I
.

0.: 'ld
receipt of only 30c to PaY for two 6-months' .subscrlptlons to zra ad e4 out 0 a y on to reuUl

. our bIg home and story magazine; or sent postpaid 1"lth the Temp'le, he ndu�ally' had expected SOWS 1280 Acres with Tractor
one yearly -subscription at SO cents. The Household' Is the til bid' . f t-h' t' 't H

' "

most popular woman's magazine In the West, with depart-· e _re UI mg 0 e en l.fe Cl y.. e I
--

I t

ments devoted to all kinds of Needlework, Home Dr'essmak- began immediately' to plan how he could Probably t!!_e largest acreage of \\' ]l'a

--.....----.....----.. lng, Millinery. Home Decorating and high class fl,c�lon.
-

'aid his cQuntry.
ever sown In VVichita county in Olle

HOUS!:.HOLD MAGA%IN£. Department. L. 0.32. T<?P£KA. KANSAS
.

Before anything cO'uld be accomplished tract has been plante� by y;. M. Cheli

a tlilk witb Ezra was necessary, hut to
and son�, northeast of Leoti: '

'.'"

do this a long journey must be taken· All of, the' ..work of plowmg" �Iskillc'
and this point me,t with difficulties 'on a.�d seedmg was done -b..}':., a. tractIOn r.��;
the start. To take 'Buc�,a journey Nehe. glIle. About half of the .CIOp had ."blU )

miah needed the consen_t of the king. sown. be�ore the. �arly rams" and I� I

Know.ing that in _good time things and m fme conditIOn.

work out for the best, he patiently
waited for some sign from the king for

permission to start on the journey to

Jerusalem, but while he waited he The other day I was digging up SOllie

pra,yed and f!rsted. 'This -fa-ith in his bulbs planted under an ·.a.ppl� tree, [lllU

God to answer all his prayers shows us it was astonishing to see the nund)"r

-what a spiritual man Nehemiah was.. of cutworms I uncovered in only a fell'

.

It' is -easy to be a patriot when one's feet of space, simply by - stjrring Ol','r

.

own' country is prosperous, it means the pile of 4ead leaves beneath the

shouting for sometlilng that is already tree:

great, tiut to be a true patriot is to All dead leaves, tomato and potato

follow Nehemiah's ('xample. One has to vines, flower stalks, and other vege!lI'

pray to be of use in th(' building up of tion and rubbish' on theground Illnke

a nation, pray to be allowed to do our good hiding places and shelter for cOllnl'

bit, whatever it may be. When our
less gar�en .pests. I now .pull. up. pdc,
and burn all the old vines and stllib 111

prayers are answered VI�e must do that h I 3

bit with all lo.valty in our ,.hearts to the garden and fence cornerij. T e 3" ',('

If )'our subllcrlptlon Is soon to run out, enclose ',1.00 �r a ODe-),ear subscription -

I f help the garden and I haye the 511 11'-
-

"or 1J2.00 for a ·two-year subscription to Farmers Mali aDd Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
God and the wor d He hilS made or us

faction of knowing I destroyed hosts of

,

to work in.
- "

> ,

:!lIInnnmmnUlllllllilillliillllililllilillilnIlIIlIlIlInIIlIlIlIIllIlIlUmm"111I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1IIl1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1UlllllllllllllllmnlllllllllijRllliilliiJihiiililiiliiilnI! bugs and wo-rm� h i�de_n there;--. .
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. Fighting the bugs ip summer IS "'UI�

Special Subscription BRan,k I
'

-Why Inner Tupes Go Wro�g work at best Each insect that l',c:1!'c>

e
BY ALBERT MARPL'E

destruction n�w means a swarm to rOIlIl'

§l_=3 Publlsller Fa"Dle� lIIal1 and Breese, Tope�, KeD.
_-

'=�
In the American Motorist ·Iater, and 't? be fp�ht with, if

we ('s'

One :�f' the foremost motor ('a1'- tire
pect to hl!-ve a gar ell. C""'. E. Wood"

.:: Dear Sir-Please tlnd eQ.cloBed at.OO, for which send me the Farmers'::

� I $2.06 • § dealel's in.tbe·United States is authority

I �,"ll and Breelle for r:� yell;!" ;
.

,�r tt�.«: i:!�tet�!s t:eat��:Je f:;a:dj�:��� When �hey, Pay
,_ �

•

� �ent _are nothing'more or �ess than !ic:" It is the practice of most -5ucceS'�'1I�
5 My subBl?rlption Is - -:-.........••••••••.• � .•. ; .•••• -. 9_ bms of abuse. ,- Tliey are not .defective., b.eeders to keep ·th.e more dependHIIII
-

. (Say wliether "new" or "ren�wal.") "

" l

.

§.
-_ lli as" claimed by- the purchasers. This is producing matrons- in 'the :herd till I

lli
� § rather a sweeping statelnent, and, if their usefulness is past.

..

. §-':My Name .. '. . .. . . . . . . . . • . . .... • . .. .• .. '-' .... .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ... 9 true, it appears as if the' t:re user ip ,�'
.

. '0'

§ � general might, with proUt to himself Modern warfare consists of, united, t\e
§ Postofflce'

lli Ilnd the tire companies, be entightened ord.i.nllted effort on the part of �n ':['5
�

• � as to the proper care of the i�ner tllb�, natio�s. If, t�'e pl'esen� .. w_ar trl,��I'C
5 State .. ; : St.,·Box or R.II'. D.......•..•.••...... lli _

There are a number of thmgs ",hleb Americans to eo·operate It Will no

�IIII1I1I1UIIIIUIII"lIlIIi""IIIIIIIIIUII""I"I"IIII'IIIIII"'I"lIi"IIIII1""IIIIII"UIlIl1I1I""l1l1l1nll"IIIIIIII""IIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""I11I11"mllllll,"lImllln",nllll"lII� absolutely must be_ done if the tube is -been en_tirely was��ful.

(

,}

'i
i

Your, flag and my 1!lag,
And how It flies today

In your land and my land

�nd 'harf a' world away I
Rose-red and brood-red I
The stripes tor.e"er .gleam;,

Snow-white and soul-whlte- _

.

The good forefathers' dr,eam;'
Sky-blue and true blue. with

_Ir._. stars to gleam arlght-'
Tile gloried guidon at the day;.

shelter through the night.

,. t
t
)

I' ".Your. Flag Ud:M,.-Fl., .,

- "By
, WUbu, D. Neebl$

Warranted Firat Qualit,o-Size 54x74
This Is a grand opportunity to secure tree

as ,many sott winter blankets as you -may
'need for years to come. These double blanket"
are warranted first quality, firm long staple
yarns, heavy fleece nap. uniform weave, no

shoddy or waste, shell stitch, size 6tx74 ,

inches, color grey with colored bqrders. Get
a pair $If these soft dou'Dle blankets and you
will always enjoy a refreshing nlght's sleep.
Please notice that they are big enough for

,
any standard size bed. We are offering these

dandy blankets free for jus't .& tew Bubiicrlptlons to our publication. We will be pleased

to send you one or more pairs on -terniB mentioned below.

HOW TO GET THEM FBEE.';"For the next 30 days we will send one pa.lr of these

double blankets prepaid by parcel post to all who send us three yearly subscriptions to

, 1i1ar.mer.s Mall and Breeze at $1.00 each, $3,00 In all. Or given with your own sub

scription one year tor $2.00. New or re,\ewal subscriptions accepted on this otfer.

v"
_FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE/. DEPT. ItI-1M. TOPEKA. KANSAS

.Invad,ing. the Worms' H;ome
ExtraFineWarmBed"Blankets'

,
-



L�t'B�Protect th��Machinery
\ '-- ,

The government. hall reduced, 'the price.
of steel .nearly 50 .per, cent. 'Doe.\!, .this
.mean a i.eductiOn of machinel'y.....prices
'in .the . 8.pringf No, buj on 'the other
hand everything seems to indicate an

increase of about 40 per cent .this· year. /
over last 'year's prices. �',

.

Why is this -so t It is simply because
the machinery manufacturers have been.

using steel which they 'have contracted
for before the great increase oj price.
It was purchased far eheaper r'than the

prescnt government price. Therefore the

government reduction in' the 'Price _ of
steel has not benefited the �anufac
turers, yet at all, but the Increase over

their old contract price will come next

year. to raise the machinery price;
In talking the situation over with the

implement dealers of this county we

lind rt the general opinion that machin
ery will· be harder to . get and much
liigher in price jiext spring than ever

before. ',-
A good binder _wilf last at leMt 16

years If properly housed and cared for
in the ,winter. This gives iI. depredation'
of ·6.S per c!!nt .a\year. The average life
of our binders .is -five years, which,' gives
a depreciation of 20- per cent a year.
Dealers' teU us ,that grain binders will
se}) this 'coming spring for about $225.
Now, Mr. A houses his binder, takes

care of it" it laste '15 years, and Ibas a.

depreciation. of {:.S per cent or $1�.64 a.

year. _If Mr. A cuts 60 acres a year it
costs him 24 cents an acre 'f�r binder
depreciation. .

Mr. B leaves his-binder on the leeward.
side of a two wire lience 'all winter. ;His
binder. lasts five. years and 'has 8; deprh,
ciation of '20 per cent or $45 a year. If
Mr. B cuts- 60 acres a.:year it COE!ts him
71 cents an acre-for binder .depreciation.
Which class have you been, in hereto

fore and which class will you 'be in this
year? ,Think..--it oyer, figure it over..will
it or will it not pay to house YQ'Qf.. ma
chinery. in some kind of"'a shed?
Let us get all the ma_phinery ·p2.�sible

under .eover thjs wifiter but whatever we I

do·let's not have a binder in thtl'opeu" ====���=====�=��====��==========���=�==�==�===�===�=�==�
when snow falls. \ A. L. Clapp..
Morris County.' /

,_/ ,. -, --.

NovCUlber 3, .191;'i,... ' ,.*
._, .

For' a ,Squa._re Deal

,f

Governor Capper of Kansas is demand

ing that the wheat price fixing-- shall be
lollowed by the fixing of prices of all
other commodities, and ,meartwhil\l de-I
clares 'that-the grain growers are being .--

unduly oppressed, _,'
,-

This is the way Governor Capper, who
was one of the speakers at the gover
nors' conference at Boston last summer,
I,uts it: "We have regulated wheat and
t.he wheat grower", but we' have not

correspondingly .regulated the price of
iron and s'te�l, nor have we regulated
t heir enormouslg,wealthy profiteers. We
hn ve only partly regulated copper and
we have not reg';lla ted .Rilf controlled.?l
he richest man in the world, an Amen-
"an cit.izen at that. Nor have we x:egu-
la tcd the Southern cotton grower, and
110 product of actual-world-wide necessity
I'lls soared so high as cotton. wci haven't
"'ally regulated' q_ny,body except the
\', heat grower, and we have hit him hard."
This doctrine is wlrat is being preached /.n the -'grain section; it is being given

«ut freely and is the attitude of the
'I hpnt rfllser. .Iust whitt will make him

"hange his mind lind let loose his crop
is uncertain. �Very little progress has
:",pn made vet. .

It is interesting to note that in other.
-lirectlons he is apparently satisfied. He
;0 selling his other products at prices
which, tho nigh, are not -materially
ahovo the top of' last-winter, and makes
1.0 complaint, 'But wheat is so readily
turned iil'to money that it touches his
lllll'se strings where he feels it.-Boston

Transeript.
-_------

1I!
,Ie
til

To Clear the Land
I -._.__

BY G. P. WALTERS

It do�sn't cost so much to dispose of
�t.ll,mps and boulders It"S most I farmers

ilnagine. For insta·nee, I recently re

Jlloved 50 stumps and rocks .,..Jvith 121

Jlol1nd� of 40 .per cent dynamite, sey caps
nnd 110 feet of fuse. The dynamite
",osl; about 20 cents a pound, the caps a

J.ttro less ·than 2 cents l1-piece and the
-"nse about. 1 cent a foot. This cleared
nn area 70 paces wide and 80 paces
long which had been useless.

If practicable" grow field peas or

.
uckwheat on sod land before planting

11" to corn, to lel36en the .damage due to

"/Jre':�rms.

:0'

."

,'" ¥ou ,Would Nut Hit�h:,�
A7:·Raee Horse'tti a Plow,1

- . 'i
_ •. ,,-'-t;��

JDiff�e�t 'en�nes deindd 'Chainpidn Spark'Plugs a1e
SJf<li'K plugs especially de- proven �upe�or for,:. station- ,

B*n,� to meet"their specific ltfY �ngtnes, tractors, �"uto-�,
requirements.

.. .mobiles, motor trucks .and..

No mattc�,r wllat type Qr _ motor cycles. . �.

make of engine ).'ou have, Avoid substitutes by look-, "

,

there is a.. Cha�p.lon Spark '

. ing for the.'name CluimpiOQ" ,

Pluges,pecJallyd�gnedfofl�. ' OtJ'lhe fJJJrcelain. '., ,

. . Champion Spark Plu.�C6inpany
,

..

I "'TOI�OD Ohio i

/,','
Motor C;rcle, �tor�

, -ChalDpion
HeavyStone "

Price$l.2S I '

.'" .

Motor Tl'Uck

.
__.

Y-ES.,ANDIIT� -.

I' HELD ITS
REPUTATION FOR

85 YEARS

'00 YOU MEAN'TO
TELL ME' THAT' IS'
THE OLD GENUINE
GRAVELY TOBACCO!

GRAVELY''.S

.•
'

r CELEB�ATED' .

.

".

Chewing Plu'g ", :

,
,

�EFORETHE INVENjJON ,

'

OF OUR PATENTAIR-PR2C9F POU�H'
�RA-VELV PLUG 1t5BACCO

'

MADE sTRICTL.Y.FOR ITS. CHEWIN�UAL.lTV
,. WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS- SECTION.

NOW1:I'IE PATENT POUCH KE'EPS IT
FRESH AND CLEAN AND OOOD,Q

A LITTL.E CHEW OF' GRAVEL.V IS ENOUGH/
AND L.ASTS L.ONGER THAN A BIG CHEW

- .

OF ORDINARYLPL.UG."
.

,eP..fJ.9raueiU:JOOa&ccw.7JANvIUE. [4. ��MfHao..

BELIEVE' BILLY
POSTER. THAT
NEW POUCH IS
A PEACH

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
.

Young men and ")Vomen attenq on credit.
'A.Jiractical school with railroad :wireB.
Owned and operated by' the A. T. & S.
F. Ry. EARN FROM $55 to el65 PER

::U�:io'I"It:"..1'<I MONTH, Write for caW 011'.
Santa Fe Telegraph School,
606 a.al•• A,YflDU8t Topeka, Ilu�..

SIOO.OO II GOLD &IVEI
� Many Words�!.2!! M'ake A/N 0 E 0 t RS
This puzzle la e'eureprtee wTnner-absolutely everyone in tht. club win. III prize. T F' L M I M R AIt Jd not hard, elther-JIllt _IUt1e IngenuiLy and .kill. The puszle II to get •• many

word. &8 possible out of the letten herewith idven. U.. only the lette" dven an(l �

I

only .s many times AI Wey appear-in thi••a. For Instance, tfie leUer l' appean 0 0 A I N M'T 0,three time., 10 tn all your Tfordl you mu.t not nle Y more than three tlm�. If
you ule Y twice in one word and once in aQ�ther, you cannot uee Yin Ilny bther- M 0 F I A E B I ..

word, •• y:ou have .1Iudy ueed it u many Umes AI it AP�1U'8 In tb•• adverU.&- '1.1
ment. It 1. Dot neceaaary tha' lOll ute Vp an the letten. Th& puz&le lookl!l easy
and simple, but If you can make '68 many u twelve word., send in your 11lt at; Y A P--B I NOH
once, .. the veraon winning firat prize 'may not have more than thatman1 worda.

OUR 0 F FER 1IVe'I.re the large.t mal••lne pubijlhe.. In the G N '0 S A A 0 T
__... �e��I���rd�u�?31���!�n! pt��e ���;:;�lJ��� .

nectlon with our big IntroductOlY and advertising campaign and want to lend you T A A C R BOY.
sample oopiea and full partic1ilan &a to bow you can become a member of this

ARM NAN T Wcontest club a.d sbare In the ,100.00 in gold and the other valuable premium I. We
•

�:t���i ��et�o��n�;�h!°:O:;�h �:r'!vltfQ �ea�'W rJ�;h:Of���n ili����o�� -

.

hlghellt '20.(1) 10 gold; to tb. tbl�1! b\�he8t '15,&! io f,old, to tholourth ·higbe.! tlO 00 in gold, and to tbo'61th '&.00 In

��:!i!�::��t::nt��:ei� lb1Iz���;t:;t:m��ir.gj�O¥I('E�ai,��yU�eD:�lo,:bO::I:n:�Utb�!e�:thi�l::���l�:!��:t!:
tlfnl ••nuln. Gold Filled Slgn.t RI" .... au.r.nt.ed 'or II v..... tree .nd .�r.v.d with the', ... ltl.1 8.'1.

��08d�npi[11�.er itntt�re:���u)Jb�' :'ii: tb:tb.;::t�!!ongrc���e���,:���!;Ian��� tf.�E�!I��� =:�D�
te_tant will receive the prize Ued for. Get your .bare of thh 1100,00 Send your list of worf. TODAY. •

..

'CAPPER CONTEST CLUB, 421 Capper Bi.. lldlng, TOPEKA', KA'�SAS

,

Guaranteed todomON
loUd better work under
equal conditions; 8Ild

to be more durable
&han any. Olog.

lesBlelf.feed
,

-elmpie
f"!III..:.... trouble ..

prool
part8�
shells.

,

separates,
, IIDd cleons
ordry.wltbont Injuring

kernels or breaklnll' co • Don't walt·lor a CUll

tom sheller-cet your com tomarket sooner and
get beilt.price. Then do custom work yourself.
A size (01' every requirement. Get a.talo&, DOW.

AppletonMff.Co.. 1097 Farao S&..Batavia, OJ. When writing to advertiser.. please mention Farmers Mail and Breeze
,

'
-

\

'. ,
,

/

•
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FARMERS' 'CL·AS.S1FIED ADVE:RtlSIN�
-

.
...

.
. .,

Rate: 6 cents a word each 'insertion tor I, 2 or Count- -each Inltlal,"abbnevlatlQn' or whole' num-
.

'3 times. 6 cents a. word each Insertion tor 4 bel' as a worddn liota classlficationt and· slgna-

C0..NSE€UTIVE tlines. Ill'" GIVES' RESULTS. ture, No display type or illustrations admitted.
, I

·FOR.' TRADE;.....ao .A:CRES; W:kNT LARqE
. gas trac�ol'; S, B. Vaughan;. New.ton,

Kansas.

I
.�
=

F €AN SAYEl' YOU $60;00 '1'0-'$800.00 ON

I
commission. Sales] andl trades. everyw,here,

IGeo. E .. Hill. Walnut, Kan.

I>o"man; elements enter Into, the shipping BARRED ROCK .COCKERELS. G0.0Dj,VIG::· REGISTERED' 'JERSE,Y. B.ULLS. 1480 ACRES. IMPROVED. ALL LEVE1.

of eggs' by our advertisers and' the. hatching orous birds. Fl'ank J. rust;: HiIlmboldt; Percy. 1.111. Mt: Hope. Kan. II land. 260· In cultivation •. 80 acres' meadow;

01. same I)y our aubscr'Ibera- �hat the pubttsh- Nebraska. REGISTERED JERSEY HERD BULL. FINE
rest fence.d In pasture.;· the best· wheat> land

ers of. this paper cannot guarar.tee that eggs 'PURE BkRRED,- ROCK COCKERELS. $1.50 breeding. Adam Knoeppel. Colony. Khn. li.n Scott county. For quick sale price $.12.5.0

snipped: shall' reach the buyer unbroken. nor '. each, Later $2.00. Farm raised. Mrs. H. CHOICE AB."'R'DEEN ".NGUS BULLS.
'per' acre;-- Am owner of t'hls ·Iand. A; B! C:.

can t·hey. guarantee the hatching. o_f eggs. Buohenau. Abilene. Kan,
P "" lca re Filr.mers Mall and BIeezo. '

We shall continue to- exerctse the grea teat, ,FINE BARR'ED' , 'ROCK COCKElRELS. 'K!.�adY fo_r service.. .A::lex Spong, Chanute, :LOOK, �RE. $1'0;000, BUYS TH,IS} FLN.E

care In allowing poultry and: egg advertisers Bronze turkeys. Toulouse geese. Emma
' farm. gpod house. barn. gr'ananles, sheds"

-to use this paper, but our resp,onslblllt)!' must Ahlste.dt•. R.oxbury. Kan.
RETAIL MILK' BUSINElSS•• 30 CH(i>ICE 'silo. hen· house. cellar, ctstern, well•.wtna-

end with that. WHITE. ROCKS' THAT ARE WHITE.•
mtlk cows; F. B.-Fritts. Rt; No.8, Topeka, mill. sprJng; 120, In oultl:v.; 4· miles countlY,

$
·Kansas.

-

!seat. Also fine 80 with U,500 worth of, Imp.,
Cockerels 1.50. $3.00. Satisfaction guar- FOR 'SALE "R'EGISTER'ED) GALLOWA .onty "iOOO.' List' free: 0. K. 'Realty eo .•

antee.d. Virgil Taylor,.Holton. Kan. bulls. Address;�ashlon Plate. Sliver lloake, ;N__e_w_k_.I.m_:�O_k'�la_.__._' _

I.HlII.E; Y.OUNG BARR-Ill:D. J!LX.M0UTH Be.OK Kansas; IioA-l'j'DS: AT, FAIR VALUE ASSl!TRED. BiY

so��i,�:.�e�ttaM:!���. ��':.Crl���CIt��iC��n�ea.- FQR SALE. SH.oRTHORN CALVES. BOTH: Chamber of Commerce. New ptans to set

DUFF'S' BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS- m��:i';,"n.d� l<."a.o�2, mo. C. C. J'ackson. West- 1�u.t�dT�:�=,lbPi��e.dv.:.�:��r�m!���r.dSf��!:

qUr�:J��erdpr1�.ft.I�·has�I���t �����t.r: K:;:���� E�R> SkLE - R0ADST-ER',. STALLION. l5':�l<:".!'nd!ar�l�g�fr��tI�:.lry�gl/e:,�n��!.il
NICElLY BARRElD PURE BRED. PL'E:�"

Reg.lstered. Aillo, two s,!akJlllg� colts. ·Mrs. dands offered for sale. If you want to- own

mouth Rock pullets from good' laying
E!. -A .. Burge. Mound City; Kansas. a. farm write for b.ooklet K. Agricultural

$
2'· 9·MO.·0I:.D. DURHAM CALVES> MAlhES. D t Ch b f e Hb e

strain. 2 % and 3 pounds. 11 dozens. Mrs. 'So ellg}ble to regllttry. Good ones .....$75.000 and 'Ii ep '. am er· 0' commerce, . us on.

Van Scoyoc. Oak Hili. Kan. $86.00;, W: I:.lttieflel<l. Be lvue., Kan.
=.:;:_e;::..",a-"s",,,� -,_��_

FOR SALEl TOM BARRON; COCKERELS '
\,-QUB 'CH.A!NCEl.: IS. IN! CANAD:A�RICH;

Dams; fro;;;Wycoff. Cypher�, '6,,· Wo. YOUOg; ,DJlJROG, FIGS' $,ll"QO-:R.E.G�I_S.TERCE D. lands aod business "�i!o�tunltles offer you

and D.... Hess bred to ;-Iay. strains. Aprll' ..

either. se", .Iarge- type. best- br.eedlng" W. Ind'epend1!oC'er Farm langs. $11' ,to "30 -aore :

'hatch; well grown. $2.00 eacbr. Mrs; B. L; J. lIarnes. Rt. No.5. Oswego. Kan. IIlriga-teddan.dB•. $,36 to".60; Twenty· years; to,

'Sfra,tton, R. No'. 5. Ottawa, Kan.,. ·R'lIl.G�I3:l1ER'ED' H«l)))'S'l'EIN' BUr:.Il;S�RE!A.DY pay; $2 .. O'.OiY Ioan In tmuroxements, nr� ready

o
for. aerwtce .. Prto8.8c rlg·ht. G. H-;, Rossl' and .made. fl\rms; Loan of live. stock; Taxes aver-

'-
,.Sons; Indepe.ndenc.e" Kltn .. R-. ND 1\. 'age unden tw.enty. c�nts ansacre}, no taxes on

BHODE ISLAND"DEDS. :F.0.R�,SkJl.E-T-H>Iatl'Y' H>E,A,D' H'IGH! G&ADE Imnnovements, uersona.J proper,ty, or. l1:v.e

'D:U€KS ALL VAR;l'ElTIES Ca;EAP' IF
. and'.reglste,,-e.d Ht>lltteln�'cowe and'. heifers. ·stock. Good markets. cbunchee, achoola;

mken, aoon.. Bare Poultry Co.• B.o",· 810'� ,LI.M,L'l1EU- NO: R: C; 'R:. I. REDS,.COCKiEBi- ,T,hr,eeT r,eglstered Holafetn, males. Lone, Star roads; telephones; Excellent cllmate-crops

llkm_p,tOri,"Io:w:a.. e18. Dora K1rwan, Belldllna., Kan.. lD'ai!lY.' F.arm" Mulvane. �an8as. a-ncl: liNe stock: pr,ov,e 11\ SReola), �meseeker8'

========�===========- ,FlOa SiA:I:.E'-S, c. RI. I .. RED PULLE'DS' 'H·IGH. PRI€ES PAID F0R'. FAR'MJ, AND
fare. oer,Uflc.ates. Write for. free booklets.

GEESE.
. $)1.60 and, $3'.00' ea. Coeker-ele· $3.00 and- dairy, produltts. by oUy.- peopte, N sma.1I Allan Cameron; General Superintendent J:..and

�""'������ ""��
�� $.5.00' ea, . H.' Ii .. White. 1747 N. Waco, Wlch-' classified; a.dve�t1sement In the Topeka Dally B.r.anch" Cana.dlan P.aClflc Ry,.•. 1.4; Nlnth·av ..

GJil-ESEt ALL. V:A:RIE'l'IES. CHEAl' IF' ,lta.- Kim,
- Capl.tal will, seU; y,our apples. pota:toes. pears. -CaJgar.y. Alber.ta._·

.
-

taken soon. Bare Pouluy CO'. , Bozo' 870" ,
' tomato.es'and:other surplus farm pr,oduce at NE.W FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF

lD1�. ton, Iowa,
, •.

,
.

.smaJl! cost-only one .cent a word each In- the gtl'atest states In the Union. A

•••� BHODE, ISLAND.: ·W.JIJ!.rES; 'se"tlon. 'I!ry It;'
.'

.DBWi line oir the' Santa Fe Is. tapping, a

==================== .
.' �'SHO.R'llRORNSi FOR .SALE. 10, GOOD rtcll! and. ferUle prairie' section of Northwest

GUIcN,EA!!; I:PURE BRED W,H·ITE R@SEQQM'BJ·COCHi:-Scotohto.ppe.dcows.from3t07}Jear" old,
Texas •. near the Oklahoma line, where al-

. _
,

erels $1.26 eacnr. Mrs. Henry Stetfellj !red·s. and: roans. Calves at foot OIl will be r�ady many' tar.me.rs· have mane �ood" with

PEARL AND' WH>l3:'E! kFHICAN, GU,INEkS_, Jennings..
Kan. • .' fresh soon. Calves sired' by' Pleasant

Alvon'l
wbeat, hogs. and live stock. Here. If you

oJieap, lfo_taken Boon: Bare· Poultry' Co.. "
.dale· 41\6-1'39. Shoo Fly Valley Stock Farm. act. now,. you, can get. first cholce--,-get In on

Bbx 870, Hampton, �!l\\la. SEV"'�'''''' V:A�'__"ES
'

, E. E. Sheets. Pr0ll.l. Ehone 551\ Braman the geouod floor.· oli a geeat opportunity.

..n..u., ., �.L. ;,. Kay. Co.. Okla"
-

• You. can get In ahead. of the railway' and

- -."- - . __ •. ,- '" -�, -------

F ' I
the people whom the railway will bring.

BREEDER'S. CHEAP' ALL VAlRI'ETIES. OR SAlLE,-'l10 M"k-K'El R0.0.M, FeR MY!RE- This Is the' chance. of' II: lifetime tor a man

chlok.ells. ducks. geese. turkey.s;, eggs, In-
.

ce.ntJ� p_ur.:cgased,. registered cow.s. wlll sell· o'f' moderate meaos .. A certain n'timber of

cuba.tors.. brooders., catalogue free. Bare my. entire her.d. of. grade Holstein·· COWS\ and thrifty farseeing farmers can acquire good

Poultr), Co.. Box 870; Hampt'on. �owa. ,heifers consisting of· 20 high, grade y,oung land at an astonishingly IbW flgur,e and on

SEV VAR "'- toL 5L "'-.,_ IlL .cows elth�r fresh or due t'hrs. faW or- winter, lang. easy terms. Why say g'oodbye 'to good
•

. •• 78 •• 78' '''·78 •• 711." 7•. ·.··no .•.•.16 two year old past heifers due In Decem· rent money every year when same money
S. ��d�oct����RF'�0�!\I�ll�!a0��c��Ltrl� be1'.•. apd, 30 yearlings from 1-2 to 20 months invested here will pay big ret,urns and make

.

IJEGHOBN8.. If: taken', soon. O. K.. Lyno. Lane. Kansas.
old. .rllll�otethIOse P[ICi8 ':In this stuff If you owner of' a. fine big' farm? If you ha.ve

� ..... ". . .

,move, w. n e. nex' a::l[s. Jas. W. confidence that a great. railroad. like the

SING�E, COMB. BROWN LElGHORN ..
C.OCK-

Magee. Chanute. Kansas. Santa Fe. would, only recommend what It

'erels. Ernest H. Ris.t, Humbolq_t. Neb.
. TURKEYS.

====�================:-I considers a good thing. 'and because It wants

'WANTED....-B,ROWN LEGHORN HENS OR
����������� FOB B.llE.

to see new terrltorY,-developed and wants

pullets. Mrs, Jefferies. R. 1. Kincaid, Kan. FOR SALE-PURE BRONZE TURKEY ���w���w���w��_w�__w_" ��ft�o�:s to��/���pe��r�I��la�o����t.trh'l�
ROSE COM-B' BROWN I.;EGH0RN COeKER'-' toms and hens. Toms $4.1;0. hens' $3.00. BALEl TIElS AT WHOLESALE PR'U;:ES. A. district. Climate Is pleasant. rainfall comes

ela $lteach. Kate Hal'"rls, Portland, Kansas.
]\011'18. Ray· Ewing, Paradise, Kan. B. Hall, Emporia, Kansas. in the growing season, winters are mIld,

ROS� .COMB, BROWN LE:GHORN COCK· lIJ�;��.�:rlft�R���:Cky'fsY.fc�;E6rde��:: HONEY-BULK; COMB. TWO 58-I!.B. CANS �ho;�ll"eas� rt�?e��oOte��, y;::d ar�oU:d�·. S������
K:��-JB._, $1 each. Fred, Chllen. Miltonvale •. $6.00 each. Nelli McGrath. Lamar. Colo. RO$;�y'°�or£n�'OI��n $8.25. R. A. HOpper. thing here but e.oough men. with their fam-

BOURBON, RED TURKBYS. EARLY
Illes, The farmers" best chance Is on good

PURE SINGLE COMB. BROWN LEGHORN
hatc.hed, Toms--$4. hens $3. Three year

FOR SALE. ONE NEAR'LX' S:AJlIJl),WICH low· priced. IilDd' raising products'that bring

coclte.ela $1'.60. Egg type. Chas .. Bowlin, old -hens and. tom $4 and $5; Mrs. Bert Flck,
4 hole corn sheller and, 7, horse· engine. a big. returns, Will you be one of the. fortunate

Olivet. Kan. McAJlaster. Kan.
bargain. Jno. E. Ho·eglund. Hesston. Kan. first comers to reap the advantages of a

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG: FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE 20 H. P. .ectlon, that has·tbeen Inspected' by a Santa.

horn cockerels. $1.00. Cha£ley Russell, -,\,1· I ��Vb�e:de���h?';:'0iC�lItl.s�i �e�!'��J\� Il-umley steam engine. One 36x56 Peerless Fe agricultural agent and .pronounced right?

toona. Itansl1s, If taken at oooe. First orders get best. Mrs.
separatory John S. Rodgers. Hesston. Kan. Twenty·dollar-an-acre land here has made

PUR'El SINGLE COMB. W.HITE UEGHORN Viola Grlblln. Virgil, Kansas,
.

. I"OR SALE., Ol:1El NElARLY NElW SAND'· ��r,o oKe'H'iro f;nJorr:'sHl\���� �';.�Pf��';' ����
cocke"els $1.00 each. Joe Myers. Crowe· FOR SALE-PANAMA- PACIFIC STRAIN

.

IWICh 4 hole cor,n sheller and 7 porse en· belt. Write me for our free llJustrated folder

burg, Kan., Box 67·. N'arragans.ett turkeys. Pullets $4.00. Cock-.
g ne. a bargain. J.no, E. Hoeglund. Hesston. Ith

.

tl I I I

PURE' BRElD ROSE COM'B BROWN LElG,- rels $5 Oil' Sired by 60 Ib tom W II
Kan.

w pa.r cu ars. g v nil' experIence of farm·

horn cockerels $1".00 ea�h: Mrs. :A.rt John- ,�arked .

a';d early hatched.' Stover a�d FQR SALE OR EXCHANGE. HQTElL AT i�S s�"o'�t ht1i-::ea��dre��It:';�lyy���lt':..I�Chb�vt.
ston, Concordia. Kall. Stover. Fredonia; Kan. Whiting. Kansas. DOing a good business. Seagraves. Industrial Commissioner. Santa Fe

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG·
well located. two R. R. Address. Box 206. Rallwa'y. 932 Railway Exchange. Chicago.

horn cockerels $1.00 to $3.00. Mrs, W.G,W"i-;';:'h""It;;_;Ic;,n?g"'=---",K=,a:.:nc:,''_-="*=-==",,,,=�=�_���
Prather. EUl'el<a. Karl.

WYANDOTTES. FOR SALE-90 TONS SILAGE, 65 A. CORN

SINGLE COMB WHITEl LEGH.0RN COCK-
�-----� and kaflr fodder. straw. Furnish lots. shed.

erels U.50. you.rlhrg cocl<erels $6.00. A. GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $1.50 man to feed. Write Geo. W. Van Horn.

Pitney, Belvue, Kanl:in::i.
each. Ro-bt. 1\{. Vatisholtz. Woodbine, _Kan. N=-=Io:::k::.:;,e,:.:rs::::o:::n:.::.',-,!K;;';oa-"n;:_\�_� _

PUREl B-RED ROSE: COMB BROWN LEG· WHITE WYANDOTTEl COCKER-E'LS. UTIL- DRA-Y LIliI·E FOR. SALE-0NbY. ONE IN

horn cocl<erel •. $1,25 each. 1111's. Daisy Ity or_ birds ready for"show. $3.0'0 up. town of 1800. Sickness reason foe. seiling.

Denlinger. Franl<fO.rt. I<an,
Chas. Martin, Fred_onla. lCan. knav;lsJ!�a;J;ns��� or write E. U, Bl"lght\, Blue

PURElBRE:D WHITF�LEGHORN YEARLING WHI'fE WYANDOTTEl COCKS COCKER� TWO STORY RESI-DENCE EIGHT L"RGE

hens, spring l'ooster� and pullets. Mrs. W. I' h d II $ 50 t
•

$500 h
•

�

G. McHenry, 1\{cLouth. l{all. BI�ds m�nyB'b!nret��n:JS'if ��t aso rep'rese�t�d: anl�OOs�Salla��rn�allde�1h�rri'�a�\�ot�h�eUs��td
PULLETS FOR. SALE Jo'R.OM

HEAVY EGG

1:'
A. Dressler. Lebo. Kansas. dollars. Terms. J. A. MacDonald. ba Harpe,

producing strain, Sln!;le Comb ,,"V'hltc Leg· .

'. Kansas, '.

horns. $1.50 ellch, Hatcheries, lola. Kan.
.

. HIG.H PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

EXTRA FINE SINGLE: COM.B WHITE LE:G· _
'

,
P.OUVQ�Y WANTED. .-

I dairy products by city people. A small

horn �ock('rels. From state show winning ...............w w w_� � classified adverti�ement in the Topeka Daily

stocl<. '$5 each, .Vera Davis, \'ltnflel.d. Kan- TURKEYS. DUCKS. GE:ESE. GUINEAS FOR Capital will sell your apples. potatoes ... pears.

sas. H. No.2. Box 73, holtdays. W�jte for cash offers. CooPs, tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

300 ""HEAlD SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG.
loaned free. Ship..

direct. The Copes. Topeka. small co�t-only one cent a w.ord each In·

horn cockerels at $2.00 each. High class sc,e",r".t",l.;;_o.;_;n.:.,'-=Tc;r"'y_;_lt;;_;. _

stock. Satisfaction guaranteed. Tessoro I NEW CROP PEAS FOR TABLE' USE.

Plu:ce. Mayetta. Ka.n�s. R.I.
WANT SSU�::·GANDRAS.·S Ns,uERESDE•BsIEWES'ET CLO--

l1�h����:ll��c�erE�g��::. 8��e:�rd'l< lr:'ye5s0
pound lots 0klmhQma and Kansas points.·

ver. cane. alfalfa and mlllet seed of all. Terms are 'cash with order. No parcel post
l<inds, What have, you '/ The O'Bannon Co .• or C, O. D, business· accepted, Reference

Seedsmen. Claremore. Okla. Merchants & Planters Bank, J. W. Rhone.

ALFALFA. SE:E:D; HQME GROWN. NON-· Winnsboro. Texas.

SI�r\t;a�t"nde ��W��� ;�:g�l.g°s":cJ{�e�::'.:.n"st���. ��=�=====�===�====�==

pies sent on .request. L. A. Jordan'Seed Co., AGENTS.
Winona. Kan.

POULTBY•.
LI;VESTOCK.

320 A. GOOD ,,]RASS LAND, NEAR GOVEl;

db�t'i���':in.A bar�!!ln' B. Armstrong, Fre=
. BIG RANCH" BARGAIN; SOUTHW,ES'l!

I
Kansas... Write Owner, oare MaU._.&nd

Bree�e. Topeka •

Ci

•

·ANCONAS.

MOTTLElD _>l.NCONA COCKElRELS-LIM·

_. Ited number good ones. ,$2.60 each. _d'uring
November. Dr. B •• S. Watson & Son. Route 1,
EUdora. Kan.

BLMJK SPANISH.

,.,
cl
Ir
21

S.

D
D
�I
'1'

I-I
WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH HOllNS.
pullets. cockerels. $6.00 trio, while they

last. Order dlreot. from this. ad, Hi W.

Chestnut, Kincaid" Kans&!l•.

-
_ ...

MAM'MO:r.H_· PEKIN DRAKES. U·.60•.DUCKS
$1.00. lIli's. John Elubanks. Holto.n. K'an.

cl
C.
tc
01
s.

DUCKS.

B

es
w
te
F
A

t.,
1"

d
.t

\I

LARGE BLACK LANGSHAN COCK. B:A:R

gain If ta.ken soon. Sadie Miller. Merlden.

roan. ('

II

II
�
,.

Ii
1

t
b
t,
il

FARMS WANTED."

I HAVE' S0ME CASH Bo,¥ERS FOR SAL·
able farms. Will deal with owners. only.

Give full description. location. and cash

prolce. James P. White. New Franklin. Mo.

STOCK HARDWARE A:-ID· IMPLEMENTS.
also. store building 65x110 feet with base·

ment -and ware room 25x150 feet. Will trade
for Eastern Kansas land. Geo.' W. Fleischer.
Hoyt. Kan.

LARGE WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER]!:LS ..

$'2 to. $5',' Mrs, Helen Lill. lIU.·Hope: Kan,

BUFF' ORPINGTONS--BREEDING AND

exhibition stock for sale. L. S. Weiler.

SaUna. Kansas.
-

BUFF OR·PING'fON COCKElRELS. SINGLE

and Rose Combs. $2.00. 1\1FS, Chas. Simon.
Mont Ida. Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM WANTED FOR

.. !lne new six apartment flat. Income $3180
per year, -Price $20.000. Clear. What have

you? Chester A. Nofftz. 637 Reserve Bank,
Kansas City. Mo,

..

� PATENT-S.

PIGEONS.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL·

Ity should write for new "Llet of Needed

Inventions,"· Patent Buyers,. and "How to

Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice

free. Randolph & Co.. Patent Attorneys.

Dept. 26. Washington. D. C.
ORllINGTONS.

MALE WAN!J'IIlD.

AGENTS: A ONE CENT POST CARD WILL

put you, In touch with an $80 a week

proposition seiling Aluminum Utenslls and

Specialties direct to the consumer. _.non·t

let one cent stand' between you and pros

perity. Dlv, B. H. P .•
American Aluminum

Mfg. CO .. Lemont. Ill.
.

P'ATENTS-WoRITE FOR HQW TO. OB-
tain a Patent. list of Patent Buyers and

Inventlonir Wanted. $1.0011.000 In prizes of·

fered for hiventlons. Send. ,Sketch fo� free

opinion as· to patentability. Our Four Books

sent free. Patents advertised free. We as

sist Il\ventors to· sell thel1'·lnYimtions. V�otor

J. Evans Co.. Pateot Attys� 825 Ninth,

Washington. D. C.
DOGS.

BU'FF" ORPINGTONS-COCKERELS. PUL

lets and hens for. sale, George Rook. 1529

'West St .• ·ropeka. Kan.
SNOW WHI'fE ESQUIMO·SPITZ PUI!.PIES.
Beauties, Plainview Farm. Humboldt; Kan,

FOR SALE-WHITE. ESKIMO SPITZ PUP-
pies: Spitz, �enneI8, Clay Center. Neb.,

Box 12,

LUMBER' NND BUI-LDING MA'I)EBIALS.

'LUMBER AT WH.oLESALE.IURECT FROM
mill to you. McKee Lumber Co .. of Kan-

sas, Emporia .... Kan.
-PURE BRED SINGLE. COMB BUFF ORP

Ington cocl<erels $1.76'. John Laws, Hart:

ford: Kansa.s. R. No. 1.

'200' BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, BEST'
of breeding and colors. SpecIal. price $5.00

each. Sunflower Ranch. Ottawa. Kan.
.

SCOTCH COLLIEl PUPS. 6. W,EEKS TO 7
months old. Belgian hare bucl<s. Box. 111,

Inman. Kan.

WQULD $150 MONTHLY AS GENERAL

Agent for $160.'000 corporation and a Ford

auto of' your own. Introducing Stock and.

Poultry remedies. Dips. Disinfectants. sanl.

tary products. Interest' you,? Then address

Royoleum Co-Operative Mfg.. Co .• Dept. 38.
Mon tlce!1o •. Ind,

/

SCOTTISH, TERRIERS:- GREAT RAT;
watch. pet .. stay home little dog. Price

list fico Wm. Harl', ltlverslde. Iowa.

WANTED-GUARANTEED COYOTEl DOGS.

'Grey. stag or mixed. Must be good, I

mean business. Ralph Wall<er. Kling. Kan.

TWO MILLION FElE'l' OJo' LUM1;lER DI·

r.ect from mUl' to consumerA complete house

patterns. heavy tlmb"rs· ·and bridge planks
our specialty. Wholesale prices.' McKee

Wilmore Lumber Co .. Oklahoma, City. Olda,

LUMBER. POSTS, MILLWORl-;:. WHOLE·
sale prices, Inspect· betore paying.. Bu)'

now. Prices advance December 1st. Quick,
freight prepaid, estlmaies on your carpenter'"
bill of material. Price-lists. - oata logu't free.

Keystone Lumber Company, Taco.ma. Wash

Ington,
HELP

HERE IS YOUR CR-ANCE, I HAVE. GOOD

openings for men In Colorado. Montana.
Wyoming. Texas and other western, states.
Will pay a salary of $25.00. or more, per
week to men who can make good, One bank
and two business. references requlrpd. This
work Is just starting In the Western States

so wrlte--today and get choice of territory.
Address C. A, Nudson. 635 Capital Bldg..
Tope}'ca, Kansas.

.

,
BUSINESS INBTRUO'DION1.

KANS�S CITY 'BUSINESS COLl:,EGE, .;-:;F.
great business Training School of the groTt

Southwest. For. free catalog add.ress C. '

Smith, 1012 McGee St.•. Kansas City, Mo.

BELGIAN CARNEAU PIGEON, RED AND

red"plashed. the kind that raise big squabs.
$2.25 per mated' pairs. _The. breeders bred

for the purpose. No catalogues. nothing free,
but. square deal. -Redwlng Pigeon Lofts,
A'.twood, Kan.

,
PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

BU-F�.F'-'-R-O�C�K-C-O-�·T--R�A�-F�INwE-.
!tofrs, Pearl ''''hite, Uniontown, Knn.

""HI·TE. ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY.
Prices· reasonable.' G: 111, Kretz. Cllfton,

I�nsa�s, .
__

NTCElLY BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK

cockerels, from pure bred stock with 200'

to' 250· egg records. 1\1. J. Greiner. Billings.
Mo.

WANTElD MAN TO HUSK. F. H, MALL.
Clay Center. kan.

WANTED - MANAGER FOR FARMElRS'

vaIf.I��:N�:: s:c�:Yrl�:!tC:;- �:��ssary.
Theron LIVEST06K (JOMMISSION l\iERCHANTS.

WANTED - TWO CORNHUSKERS. 6 SI-II-P--Y-O�U-R--L-I-V-E�--STOCK TO�S"_�C�O-M-.
cents per bushel, good corn. A Hanson, petent men in all departments. Twc-nty

Marysvlllo, I(an., Route No.2. years on this market. Write us About your

WANTED, MAN "'J1_'H SMALL fo'AMIL'Y stock. Stockers and feeders bought on or·

for farm. work, stead)'. employment for ders. Market tnfornlation free. RYfln Rob-

right part)', State wages, etc.. wanted. Inson Com, Co .. 425 I,lve Stock Exchange.

Henry 1\Iurr. Tonganoxie. Kan. Kanans .Clty S.\ock Yards,

TANNING.

LET US TAN' YOUR HIDE.:. COW. H0BSE,
'or calf sldns 'for coat or robe. Catalogue

on request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co"

Ruche.ter, N. Y.
-
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",tad •
and

..
teter1ta 'was matured' before.,·frost,·-t;ut- The general OP.htfon Is thltt the maximum

81
'

, katlr was badly damaged. Com. husking movement .of graes tat steers -was reached
,

, � 'W.ul 'bl!'Sln "1!it1Iln ·a 'Week..-F.. 'M. b)ratm• .utwl! ''Wee� '1QO ""�I!D "t!re.1tve-:�I!W.tm:n 'ltllrr.,:;J 't�""'=�fJ
. 'Oct. �7. •

,

-

_

.
- �ets receivea "3l):(;001) 'cattle, .and .from now Jt

=====::;:::======;::::====:::;::== Cloud' CoUDty-.Wheat and .rye' stili aleed ;on will sho,w dlDl,lnIR11lng.>volllme, _tho la.z:ge..
.

MISCIIWL,ANBOU8, molstur.e. A . large 'amount of wheat seems-,·supplles ·of.�In 'cartile ar� "'till ,�n 'the South-
to be dead .alillle. 'sproutlng" Good

....l'IIi1llter�<:'fest aw.ltlt,l_gg flie ¥ansas iClty market 10Ut

C-ONTAGIOT!JS AB(!)'RNON 'PRElVENTJ;JD BY apples·,selllng.·from ',01 ·to�;U. Eew Jpotatoes ,let." , ,
r

, ,The .Nev� ,ltJtttolMlr
have been Iilug, rA .sood ·deal ot corn rcut.'lor ...-. -.-,-.,,";j ;18 tile Ia.'teit Imr-enf!on

R. ·Harold. 'tMMfhaUan, tum.
.

toader._ Eggs -and 'cream -scarce ......W. "H. Tralle 'in 'oatt-Ii! I... 'Hinsas ..erty lIast 'Wee1tt '1rIiil "the 'mOlt�ectl"'e'"
FOR SALE. HEDGE POS-rS. CAR LOTS. Plumly,· Oct. 26.

' was' IIm.lted so tar" as! pos!3lble to -killing of anything ,In ,'the r_-,
D C Be�'ttv Lyndon .Kansas

-

.'
.

'. . . ·,grades., RaUr.oads ..refused ·to aCllAnt .Bh1p- f • "t-=:._.... S_
•..

- � ,.. .'. .1 .
;lIIlm1aha'((Jounty_It 'looks as It .some '4)OTn ....en'til 'Ot �.n ,cattle .""d.a;he-'lm'ly�tockel!8

'0 � --�o "..;.
'WANTED TO BUY: 'HEEIGE P(!)STB C:.\R� 'wi1l remain In '1,he_fleld next spring, as hired' aQa- teeders recelved.. were those en route the

'1ng' :WI. "1'tB�ldmplt""", .

load ·Iots. ·P .. 'care ·M. &--.B. 'l'opeka. _

.; ,help is 'so 'Bj)l!!l'C,e, W'�e!'lt 'looks fa:!rly ::weH.- .,pr.ooealng 'wellk -or JluilQ .at' ;fe�Q'Ing
-

,polnts.�
.makes-It. a�..tJWr��d-"

'WANTED TO BUY SIMPLE_X STIVAW' Some cases of hog chole.rll- .bave bee� re- KillinII' cattle were yarded In -the Jluarantlne
"tIcail 'tlral "for'� 1'IIft .

spre-ader, E: W. Tomllnqon, Americus,' "Porte�. 'Cattle 'stlll .'lIv�g. ·o� -pasture:-....c.. dlvhilori up to ·p'rlaa:y. '. :, .a11-klnds .ot�_JI!<, .

Kan. .

. W, R�dgeWay. Oct, ,26., . -

� .,' ,�"Ices -Iaat -w;eek . .for ,tlllt ",t!,ers <Wv;ere ,quated I
..

. �h:�in�:t 1l��'im��4���;'
'-. -

.

FOR TH'E 'NAM'B OF -A CHEAP, -SAFE.: J,\awllpJl ,e01lllty.;""ectolrer Jllas been. very .. ,up'_.:a6 t? 40 "'�'lts..�a.te .tn t� 'w�ek ,klll_lng. ;thlll Awl.('¥.CJU:l.o8.'n�__ead .,

greaseless·.home -llqutd, lnstant,death .to <&.11, .dry anti tli.. -wl!eat Is dyll}g, out..• ':Ve I!\�st demand w:� .. tl!e lbest. and ,l<lIlers showed1 harness, shoes, .t �_Il't 8,
v�rmln on poul�ry send' ;50 .Box .53'. Waller. have rain soon t9 be'n,e'flt fall wl!:�at.-J;. f!. they, Iw.er,e .r.wmlng ,Bhor.� 'I!n ·thel}, ·.or.ders. t 'aWlilnp,'1ilill1f¥<tb8ttii;·�-
Tex.

' ,,�,.; •
-

•

,

" ',ISkolatt1;,.:Oat.-olI.1. ."
.

-

� ..

The best steel'S brought "l:5:U·and they'W.ere. t "al It
,

. , "Sumner' COUDno-We aTe 'havlng �a 'lJPell o't onatl:v.e .fed! ·c_orn .on .grs.s�. '13!,m� ",bo"t 1!edt 'p'e s, �sau ca, 'su 'one....

RO-SAN CHEMICA'� .IN·ElnOR CLPSE!l1S., 'd:rY ·wea'ther. A- 'good 'Tatn �Is '11ee'd'ed '''tor ;'Western 'Steers ,brougbt ,$13. to $lf3:'!'li �and' ':or auy ihell.'9')' ·<DiiI:t�·<'
Price $18,50 F. O. B.•Detrolt. ,$12.·0.0 ,F" 'wheat. '!fafIT made 'fine sllll!ge this .year•• gr.as� ,fa't '!teers sold at $1.50 .to. $!'2.60 . .,AI 1'!I'L_I.U�_�:�·.,.O. B. B�Ck�r' WIf'I.le my ,stoc!,- .).ast8. Chas.

Silos are tilled .. an'd 'fwrm:ers '.are 'beglnll1ng 'tralnIQa:d of A'Tlzona. steers :b"llugh't ;$9,7,0. Ito J
.a.uc &_".....�

L. Orr. uc In. an. ,
to te'ed caUle, \Aoreage 'ot \w!rellit sown In .,!10.50 .and Co'iorado steers �oug'ht :$8,60 -to, Is .provld·ed .wlth-'. -1Il!t -Of

COLORADO NEEDS 10,000' _GENERA·!i., -the county;largest for 'several years. ,W'heat .�.60. .
., ill.lllom·on4 'pohrtliilllrrooved

farmers, 'da:ITymen. 'sto'ck, 'poultry .·an·d -nog, '$2;- 'oatts !65'c-; lJlotll'toes <,�, 30; -eggs a'8c' butter. .�ut t�r t';le limited S1,lpply. of s�ookers .and "needles 'Inclualog' our...-.pe-
raisers; good mat>k<!ts. 'fIn-a Climate, schools" "40c� buttet>fat '470; "hens l.6c,�E" �."Stook- fee'der;s that_:we!,!! fen 'Tou:te 'last :w-'!ek 'or, olal need'le for ..tB:J)1)ing
churches. agrlcultu"",l,and Industrlal- .map 'Ing' 'Qct 27 .

- -were held at fe,=lng 'Pohfts. prlt'cU-cally.no, ,ahoes, whloh is Itbe MaSt
free. Write State Board of Immigration.: '.'

'.
-

. , , . thin 'cattle 'Would ha'Ve 'been recelve·d.
21 Capitol Bldg .. Denver, Colo. Stan,ord ,C�un�-A.,s�o.wer. ,Ootober lI6 re- There were

.

.numerous orders for ''heavy .In'Ven'tlon. �t ,also eon-

. Y/R"'Z-OR BL"DES WON'ED R'E
.lIeved the dey sp.ell and brlg'htenE!a the feeding steers that'could not 'be "flUed

. ·tains a 'Iarge-b"bblii'-from�
SAFE'l;'· � �

,
•

-, 'wheat 'tlelds .a bit, Most ot the ,Cll_rn .18 ;soft '.
. ·w·bleh ,the thr.,ad o;fe.-.s:a

edged and Sharpened, Single Edge 2c, yet 'an'd-'cannot be 'Put Into 'crlba In large T d I h
. Bill -o"t :�-hlch ._ e,,-c'h)"ed

Double 3c. Guaran'teed
_

Better 'Than New,' quann(les, Corn 'huskers scarce:- ana -t11e
ra e

.

n ll_eep was ·q.ulet wrbh. 'recelpts 'Inslde -the ·halldle'd,ut ..ot
Don't throw 'away .your dull ·blades. mall to' county, courd :use 'a lot 'of ,them 'I� 'We could. �W�lI. fon;e 3f IWe tn'�va:\i' w.e�e cn fhru, 'tihe <way. ,It ISlooq:YelitlQlt
;'._leentzen Shaving Supply Co., Beaumont.' 'get them.-'S. E, 'Veatch. Oct, 26. otte�N.g �er�ela;rdl:s�th�l-I!ofdellob���ts'!fo�:;"· 'UI C81.".l\.....al:wa�;r.ea_ to
'1 exas. '.... 'Some 112-'Pound 'goata 'brought�'6.'50. and ht mend "a ·rlp 'or -a ·tellll'. ':
HIGH RRICES PA'lID 'FOR FARM �A-ND

N,.IA>WT,,1jt1W','n Shl'pments are.'Sma'U -ewes ·$!t0.2·5 ......1l\he mov.l'ment ·ot ·.grass tat ;-'0 _...::__-1._-."-_;I'J,'--"dairy producta by city people. -- A small ,:I'<" 'II"...... ·B lambs la diminishing 'ltIfd some of ·the 'Elast-' ,. I"I1I..amu�....�
classified advertisement'l,n the ,Topeka Dally . eJ:JI 'marke'ts .aire necetvlng short fed lambs ,&U _ _,J. 'I'i •. ......._

..

Capltakwlll sell your appl�a, pot8!toes. peal'a.. (Owlng- to the fact that this paper _llec�s- Fat i)ambll- are quoted 'at U'6. to $-16.7-'6 and-' -'_-'110- � ':
tomatoes .and other .surplus tarm produce at sarlly Is printed several days Pl'for to ,the aate feeding Uambe $J!� to $16.75. -' O'O·t 'I'L!_ ...._

'
__,....

small coat-ionly 'one cent a word -- each 'In- .ot ·PllbUcation. this market report .Is .arranged
. • .... :11-_ -

.�

;;�O�:;::A.���OR SHORT 'l1IME OI\TLY..w:z �'l,ea;:���d g��sp_rf�e�r��:�anl�gM.�t,;J�;
�

Whe 'Oare of Live -Stock -yo!"l�a ;!�!�Pe��-
Send only -IIO·'cent. 'and receive t'he .great- preceding die Saturday of pulillcatlon.) -

- -'-_- ,.doUans eacn .season 'm&k-

est faMll 'Bind hom,e magazine In the ·,.rUddle
. A wide are-a 'began maklng:'shIPments of Every F.allmer would 's� the -life -of Ing your own .repalrs. 1Ji!-.

West .for ell!' 'montha. 'SpeCial dl!-parpments new corn to market 'Iast week, but "the total his .Ii-ye .stO'CK if .he .knew -h:....> •.lle ,would·
- sides .It "a a .,g,lIeat· Allin-'

tor (}alry, Ipoultry'<end . !rome. 'Address Valley .
. _.

'"" , . ven'lence to be :'--a'ble ''to

Farme�, .,arthur 'Calli'er, . publisher, ,Dept. W. -w�:��e�!,,���8v������lt�.fni.::t��ad6�t;��i 'never feed a 'S'lck ItnImal .or -let one 'get ·malte fhe 'rep-s:IT 'on tile
A. 10; Top,,\[a, KaDaq,· �25 ca'rs. of new corn· were received, more -sick j,f ,he �new how to : prevent i.t.; -he ;���w .t:a-�:e !:� !��

��:: n��I�e��li';.h!��'II:b1:.r':T��ISllr:r�a:�e'r;� would use a Temeti,y 'aII'd ·it �coi1<Iitien -ot waxeli -threa·d. '.carved

fhe 'basis ot qO to 76 pounds to 'the bushel powaer contin.!!!Hy ff he knew one that .an.!l st,ra'ig-ltt .n·eed·les. '.
for ear 'corn were at $1.20 to $1.26. but would do Ithe wOl:-k, .prev.ent sickness, 'llind 'N'SP�A,.� IOFFERtumC wN·e· '�911 ...:.�aU _!!'I.. !arrivals the iatter part 'of the -weel< were ove.-.p lS-W prem 0.. __ < _ 0

This .month has been. the cQ-West 'oC- drier and sold aa hlgh-aa $-I,ll6. A.-few cars at .'the ,same ctime condition his stock """nd -U8 onlY'two :a-months' 8ub8t!l!lptlone to

lober in many .y�ars, and corn wilL be \g�o'���t W�I�dtom���fa, c���;!W�s <;>:��:r':.!ft� k HtOJS nfeed a sitrong JiJoDlic 'datily, ·ito 'bhe "::'�e:!' ,.:�t1 =!.;�r:�'::�I1:,�-=�
ready to husk vel'Y soon. Good 'wage'>, 'ra:nglng 3 _to 4 cents under prices 'for dry ep lree rom worms; a swee stomac. 'to ¥0Dr frlend8; they. ""II ,gladly "''8 'is't!U

are being paid, but corn huskers are old corn. so .they can digest and' -assimilate the -thelr·<sub8C::_r.lptioD when th�"see a �p,-�-

diffic�lt to get a:nd labor i's �carc_e .for
Despite the fact-that11lany-stllltlons:ln the

lood eaten; open bo.wels, and 'pure .bloed 1·.·Panaen ..n·anUlreeze.Dept. ....'''!'peIu!......
• Iny,kind of farm work.. Wheat ·Iook.s country report that mar.keting ot new corn to car,ry the l!:ut'riments to .tne·.fat la1Y.-

-.

\\'ell, as 'R rule, and some is in condi_tion Is' about to .get under wa-y., .a str.ong demand ing surface-i't--must be ·t·hm, and li.,...lit-tor ,old corn developed, White and yellow ed Whto supply.some 'fall ,pasture. In many corn .sold up 3 to 4 cents, the tormer reach- r. en in' this condition the hogs
('olmties, however, R .,(food rain is needed Ing $2.13;.and there was .an 'extreme .adv.ance will curl their ta'Hs, wiH 'grow -and fatten

of ·9 cen ta' ·for the best mixed trorn. ·Dal.Jy· d If'oadly. ofterlngs at Kanaas ·Clty were [ig,ht and In- e.ver_y ay on ess eed.. If .they are not.

Washln"'ton 'County�A ·steady 'J:8ln fol- sufficient to meet the demand. which' 'Ia' in this 'co1l'di<j;ion it will paw _ you ·t07put
.. almest entirely tor ' millfrig, th t:hIvwed by ·snow today has proved a f{reat Arnlvals of corn at three .prlncl.pal mar- em ere.' .

•

benefIt. :to the ·wheat. L.ots ot wheat In this ·kets. Including a small per cent of .new 'corn, CATTLE need 'assistance in the feed
\'icinity"'yet .to be so� as tarmens do not were .6.52 'cars, oom.pared with '168 In the l·t d h

• :1. ltlil<-e to risk '$:1.5-0 w·heat 'In the dU3t;-Mrs.
preg_edlng week, 637 a./year .ago. and .1,247 0 S an w en "running on .rougllage.

13irdsley, .Oct. 26. Iw.o yeara ago_ 'The 'fIgures Indicate tHat 'is :very necessaTY to ,keep .their,·stomach
Hamilton County-'T_hls has been the cold- the movement ot the new crop Is ·not much, B.weet" pre:vent bloat, 'cause 'them 'to Hc'k

est Octdber In 14-years. 'Farmers stili ga:th- If 'any. behind last year.
.-rIng and stacking feed. Many caWe being their !hruir >ana -to.'k!eep a 'Slick coat.
,hIpped out. T·he 'lilgh 'prlce paId ifor -cat- With 'a c�op 'ot ·3.210 million -,bushels, �he Th S

"
'

St k P d Cl b
tie haH made tarmera _jump lnto th� 'cattle ,largest eV.er produced, and 627 million .bush-

.' e upenor oc OW ·er
-

u 'or-

buslneas. and 'arrwngemen-ts ·have been made Jris more . than last year.· and wlith fewer ga-nizEl,d one _.ye_ar",.go "bas ·sa:v.ed-Xansas
to graze thousands next -year. New maize hoga In the country to ·tee·d. 'and ·the dis- f m

. $60"0 h b 'd'
,

in head ,$2.60; 'alfalta �$22, 'Pr,alrle lh_ay $20; tllle�les !).1It ot business. except tor produc-
sr 'ers over ; u Clts' 'e_sl es -pro-

chlcl<ens 200, butter -45c; :eggs 40c;�W. H. ing . .alcohol tor other ,pur.poses .than .bev.er- ,tecti'ng .the Ii·ves 'Of O\ler 85,ffOO head -of
Brown. Oct. '28, ages. 11 seems unaccoun·table that there stock. Reail 'tihis -letter jmft 'l"eceived
Pawnee County-lJllrht 'showers first ot should not 'be 'abundant supplies ot corn for'f' f'" .

lhe week brlll'ging out the 'wheat; . Some· all commercial .purposes as soon as the mar- ,rom one·o our mem,uer.s.:

feed 'yet to be -cut and corn husking 'has .keting .of the .cr.op .Is well under way. A

begun. W'age. '.'good, but help 'acarce, 'Some dollar a bushel o.r more tor corn. which

;-attle being sh'lpped In to ·teed. -Govern- ''Beems to be ·about the .prlce f!!irmera will
,nent Is buying .. tew Ihorsl'S and -mules 'at get 'for 'the ear·ly movement, .Is far '&bove
fa i r prices, Wheat $2; eggs' 3':(c; 'lbutter 'any -price ·they ·ever recel-ved ·before t·hls yea:r,
·10c: hens 15c,-"-C. E, 'Chesterman, ·Oct. :2·7,. e·ven ·toT.a mort..lOMp, and. ·tho It may. seem

I low:m .comparJsop 'Wlt.h the acute scar1l1ty
Brown -County-Wheat- looks tine. Lltt e

-prices, 'now .prevailing --at .0eO<ral mal')<ets
"orn yet to husk-too sappy. About the. h t �h Id I't I
usual ",'mber ot hogs In .the .county, Cattle '.01' t 'e Temnant·o , e 0 crop, . s. nev.er-

"re cheaper 'mud 'seH slowly, J.W-heat $2.03; ·theles;', a very high, price for.a big crop.

new cor.n $.1,,10; meam �6c;-eggs .30c,; alt'Ples
$1: 'chlckens .49c; .hogs $1!6.-A. C. ·Datmen
: .•erg. 0ct, 29.
Reno Coun{y-W·e a:re having ·nlce weather.

Wheat .nearly all sown-' and a .good stand.
If we have colder weather. 'corn .-wlll be

.;ood to 'husk 'by 'N-ovem'ber 1'0. -Qulte'a 'blt
"f wheat hauled at $2; corn U,60; potatoes
$1.4": butter 35c; .eggs 38c.-":o. Englehart,
r·et. 27.
Xes8 ·Count,."'::w,eather :tlne, Ibut 'a alttlle

dry. Wlheat 'sowing 'continues, ,but wUl-eoon
ho finIshed. 'Elarly 'sown .Iooks good and
,orne ot It .belng ·pastured. Most 'o't the Exports lif wheat _anil '�Iour .trom Nor.th
"orn and teed was late and got a touch .ot . America last week. I1S reported by Brad,

frost. 'but was ·not aerlously -damag.ed. We street. were 4.068.00'0 bushels. c'h1etlr. from
1I'ill hav" 'enough ·feed. IIInd oonslderable Canada. A year ago�exports w.ere -li.8T6.1roo
,'"rn and .teterIta. Cream 4'3c; .BiPples -$1.25; bushels.

��.ts 7 5c; .paatures ,.sood.-C. D. Foster, Oct. mJ�he '�'!"a°l':;�n1:h'!;�I';,"ee�r�o 'rr�al:�J�A1l'fh��
Jackson COUDty-F.reezlng weather for sev- ����v';."a;rd�/rfh��ns��::J.g -r!1e;:� hc��; -��:

:;��I :;re�a�.!':e.r�P�:� .tt��.J'°�'!:me�o�b��� trom Sou�hern countries is 1'avorab1e. Ind'la's

!!ne,half Inch of rain. October 25 was a big final 'offlclal' estlmate-rs nearly 20 per cent

help to the wheat. -Hay aelling at 'ur6 to :�a:sge�u��a':no\!:,e vfti:;tdJ.g;n c���'.b�A�h1'���$20. the hlgheat .prlce ·ever ,known 'at thla
In the 'sh'ot>t 'supply ot .ocean vesse·ls. land the

."'ason.�F. 0, ·Grulib. Holton. K!an. _Al'gen.tlna cr-op .p"o.mlses to .be Jar-ger .tha.n
Harper County-WeathYls drY and windy. ever betore. 'but tbese large Southern Hemls-

;:���a� ��or t����e.�o�: tfl!r3:twfl1 �t8.�i<ly ��1�N�°l'Ii'e ���rr:g�����sh1�!�e to Europe

'0 husk while others wlll m'ake -:trom '3 -to
10 bushels, About 7'6 per cen't of .the lcsjtlr
1I'''s damaged ·by ,fr.ost. Early so:w:n w.beat
" up .and looks 'falrly well. Not many
mules 'and horses :tor sale. Plen1ty dt teed
for stock. .No w·heat .pasture until we .have
n. rain. Plenty of wo�k .t>ut help Is scarce.

('oldest October we 'have hlt'd In years.-
1-1 .E. Hender.son, Get. ,21.

a h�!of�l� ro"ru�r;e8:Ih��dhft I�e:�tt�n:��"t�-�;
'tart. Th� acreage �s 'lihe largest ·In the 'hls
tury of the ·county. '4 ,killing trost Gctober
, caught the katlr with vel'Y little ·matured.
�orn was moslly 'matured ·at trDst ·ana will
'''ake a tall' yield. P.lenty ot roug·h f"ed .for
"tock. Few hogs to market.�J. R. Henry,
I )l�t. 26.'

.

Clark 'County-Wheat 'sowlng Is .about tln
"hed. A rain Lo .needed. Owing to scarcity
IJf help, wheat acreage Is cut down constd ..

"rably and not ma;ny slloa wnl be 'tllled.
.'bout 50 ,per oent maize .matll�ed .arid on.ly
"bout 20 per cent katlr. Stock .In good con
'Ii lion. Scarce'ly any ihogs on 'teed ·as ·corn

nop was total fallure.�H. C. Jacobs. Gct, .26.

Rearny'CnuntY-Weather la cold -with high

'(\·Inds. Farmers are busy baltn-g bro·omoorn.
'"op was ·not lal'ge 'but Is seiling at $275
," $300, Grains 'Ot _ all klnda being .ga:thered

;;�lt�f���I�B��·t��f:1bl�c,.!�.c�.'sL.�nn:.���t�02n6:
Dlckln80n 'Counb-A few 'light show-ers

'his week ,ha1.le -helped the wheat oOIl.lder
"nly. )jut we need a soaking -rain to put
Wheat In 'good condition t\)T -winter. Corn

November 3,

Cold Weather is Ripening -Oorn

·Oarlot ,prices ,fer gra-l-n ,":t Kansas ,City Sat-
urrd'a-y were:

'"

Wheat: 'Oftlclal tlxed ,prices, Elark 'HI!'Td
W!reat: No.1., $2.19;; No.2. $'2.16'; ·No. ll,
;U.Ta.. Har.d 'Wheat: No.1. $2.,\5.; No. :2:
$2.12, No.3. $2.09. Yellow Hard Wh·eat.
No, 1. $2.11; No.2. $2:08: No.3. t2!0'5. ·Red.
Wln'ter W'heat: 'No.1. $2:15:' No. ,2. <$2"1-2;
No.3. $2, Sott Red Wheat. "Onions": No.
I, $2.13; No.2. $2.10: No. a, $2.07.
Corn: No. 1 'mIxed. $1,95; No. 2. $l.9� to

$2'; No, 3. $h911 to $·1 :9·7; -No. '4. $1.-92 ·to
.$1,95. No . .2 white. $2.12 ·to- $2.1-3. No. 2
yellow. $2:02 .to-'$2.03; 'No.3. $2.
'Oats: No.2 ·whlte. 60/,Oc to 60*c; No. a.

'691,1,c to 69�o; No.4. 69c to 59'1,!.c. No.2
mixed..59c to 6.9,l,I,c; No.3. 581,1,c to 59c._'No.
2 red, 60c to 65c; No.3. 59c 'to 63c.

W� !}re gomg ,to do ·ev.ery thing w�
can to assist the ,government in ·the can

serva.t19n o'f Jt'he meat 'Stylply, 'lIJld will
-also do ·our very -best-·to he:liI individual
,breeders. For'a .limI'ted ;time we 'will
.:a!lJow you ·to .try Superior .Powd-er.s, ,on
the ,foUow·i.I1g li.beral ·.plan: In ad'di,tion
"to membership in tlrf;l SuperiOr .Stock1;,..---------------_
Remedy Club Wltich. Jlot on'ly 'entitles -

I

y,Oll to the low club prices �n ·stock SevenlnchSt-.-oI- V_:!�e'
.

-pl)'wders 'blit 111;;(6' 'to -the 'servi'c'es 01 our _

, 'OC&DIIIJII
live 'stock 'speciaflist 'and our monthly Fclub BuTIetin containing valualile infor- ree.mai;ioll on .tne .oare .and 'conditioning of·
,!:i'vesto'c'k, we w.iH .send JliGU :absolutely
free :a 50" pound socelc :of -Superior .p·ow-
ders ,for _lYou .to feed as .dil'ectJed for' j '!r.
thir.ty _days, 'and 1be'the sole Judge at· the .aW.o-
end .of that time as to the results \(lb- B· .)ft.I .l.iI-
1j;a;ined. 'If yen are ,not en:ttr'ely satis.fie-d I � "Dla01:11
ill you ·h�-!! 'to ,do is .to ·retur,n -the '250-' PREMIUM: .'111'0. '86

>

·pound -barrel 'of powders ·s.e:nt you -with. �
:T;hls Is • -krirre "that should t1nd 'favor'

the powders .and we wil:l -e.fund the, wlth' every 'farmer II/lld IBtoCkman. :It' Is
• ·ahnost 11 Inches long w.hen open and .'"

'$22.'50 'IV·hich i!l a'll ,you 'have to pay 'for Inches when closed. Has two bladeli war-

'the ba-1'J1el of (powders, yo.ur membel'shi..p
ranted to contain thQ best Quality, cl!1Ioll>le

I Bteel .and nlanutactured by .skllled -""'ork
in the 'Club. ·t'he service'S of 'our ·exper.t. men? Spe'clal care beln:g'ta:ken

In'ftrden-ld t"- . 1 'b -B II t' . If Y l'k 'the .Ing and tempering blaCles. 'Tbe llnlte�'ha:s
an .lIe c u u e m. '. OU I -e

stag :han'dll,s, 'tull 'brass lined. 'lGerman
powders after usi.ng the free trial -sack· silver double 'bolsters. It .(s.'one,·�l·lIIhe
lind find they do .evet-y:tib:ing we claim j best knives we 'bave ever ,ottel'e6.

f th t'll thO f th ·BOW TO 'GET 'THIS 'KNIFE :.'JmEE:
- or em, you s I pay no mg or e.

We will .sen·d this knlte 'free and''Po8'tPllold J
extra 50 ,pounds 'as the price ',you would � ·to all w'Ho 'send us '$1:26 ·to 'Pay '�or a1
have .to' pay 'other .places 'for the 250- . 'Year's 'subsorilltion to 'tlle Famiel'8"'1Ils.l1,

a'oo '1' $2-'00 S· d·t
' 'and Breeze. New '(II' renewal s�UI'lp-

poun rre IS i).. 0 sen a. once tlons .accepted on tills -offer. ea'tlatllioQon
your ehel'k for $22.50, ¥ou have every-' i 'gUarltnteed,

thing -to gain and nothi'll.g to lose. You i ".FARMERS HAIL AND 'BBEBZE !

al:e not risking � .cent,-as YO,ur money 1 'Dep$. .M-U5. . !Topen, 'IIaDaIIl

w.rn 'be r.efumded 1m-mediately If you 'are ._-_

Ilot-errtb'el� sitisfied 'with the resu'Jts

;fMI'
Smallest Bible:eo!Eul'll

from the �rla-l -sack; ·nn� you a:re ·to -'be .

"II' This Bible Is :about 'till! 81.e
.

the sole Juage. Send In your cheek. """. ot.a poBtage 'sta;mp 'IOUI liB

today and join the other satisfied mem- "?' -� said to brtn� good 'lu�k Jeo

bers of ·the club. Don't wait until your::" "���do:�eI�� ;�!��'!f sr:..
stock 'gets sick 'and ·then -be sorry you

I
sorlptiona to the.(Ho.usehold ·at 10 cents eadli:

-pac>sed I�p the ('.hanee .'to save tllem with, i :��:I!�ln:n.;'O�!�':r���� �C;�hl� 'I!�'�",...!!
Ol�t expense.�:kd·vel'ttsement. HOU8EHOI;D. Dept�B_l:4.To""'._",,,.

FRE£
WRI'ST
WAY-CH·

'l'he ··movement ·ot ,w-heat, -both ....·Inter ·and
sp'l-Inog, showed.a fatr Incr-eaae over "th'e ,pr.e
'Ceding week. and .miHs. 1'or ·the most' ,part,
"re reoel'Vlng·'8. .satlsfacrory 'sullPly Of s;rain.
Five important marl<e't-s 1'eceiv.ed ,4.874 cars

·ot wheat 1ast w.eek. -an ,Incr.ease .()t ,283 .ov·er

Ihosa at the preceding week. A 'Year ago
·arrlYala were 6 •.59a cars. ,and two ;years :ago
14.042 cara, ..In .addl.tion to arr.IVBils .reported
this week consldera·ble ,grain Is moved about
the .country by the .graln corporation which
ordlnarHy would cotne ·to"termlnal markets.

..
� How :to ..Pre:vent Sickness.

'�Sena me at .once 500 -pound-s Superior
:Stock 'Powders'; we oJIeed 'i't ·lutd.ly 'as we

'oare 'havJng trouble with 'some 'cattle.
Where it was 'fed 'thel'e is no 'trou-b1e,
Send at once:'?-Peter 'Gaume, 0nsga,
Ka.nsQs.

-

'Don:'t lW·ait.

'Girls this "Is absolUtelY
Ihe mo.t beautltul '�8t
watch !yoU liaV6!eVer seen.
.-It-, .Is �u.t ·8 fraction

::;�n:::a� �e����°!';,a at-:
tractlven... It can'. be beat. �
.The case Is .made.of pure '.1&01

.

and --will Dever wear out or tar-
.. Jilm. :Stem WIDd .and stem'eet:

'

Genutne 10 tigue, 'SwIBII C)'lIn- ,

,(ler < movl!IDeot ,that "will -III'"
_·i1stactlon. Soft 'lealher 'ed-
"luBtable wl'latbatid. Of 'COUl'lle .. _

--you 'ean 'OD17 'lI"t -R alight' {dei ,.

'of 418:real 'beauty7and "aloe .by -:tJlla'illllt>lUJe, "but/'
I dt 18 dhe 'cuteat lIWe ·WIltcb'�ou..�·.aw.,'and-.ohe'
·that any ,lallY. or -,IIIr1 ·woUld.m. -p��..to War. \

8-E"D�NOMO.£'Y· t
''I' am going ·to IIIve awily"thousaul!s' 1It-1b_-nne:

:wiIst watches FlREE and POSTPAID. .Be the"
.fIrst 'In your 'locality to bave one--'Jwit. 'oen4 ;me
,�ur J1IaDle ·and '.dlh'esa 'and 01 'will aelill' 'OU :lIO&t- >
·!Hila. ,16 ,Plokeg.. Ilt <hl;h-fgnrde .poSt 'card. <In '

"Uolllfll)l, PD;t1:loUc 'anti ,other'd..,Igu. <to -81ft .awllU'�
'FRE·E 'on 'mY 'big, IIbera1 <25c ",nrr. -A. 'couDlo',of
hours' ,.aay work "",,,ong YOllr oloa.lit' hlends .bmls

,�!:�.;.wrW-rl�:�he t�6�h.D"::·\:st���As,:R-"
dD-Just say. send -me the pOst card. I W&Ilt to
earn a tine "'.rIst watch.

.

.

'RtHUII CAPPEl. PIiIlI.....
14. ca..... 1t ..a:D"h. TOnKA, 'KANn.

'-The �ansa:s City mai'ket Is 'not ·yet. 'titHe -to
throw ott all restrictions on the movempnt
ot thin cattle resulting from the recpn! fire
at the stock yards. and as a result tpwer
ca:tUe 'arrlved last -week than the preced·lng.
Pdces re-lrourrded ,25- to 50 .oent.. Reoetpts
'o"t )hogs were smaller tlfan the IPrecedlng
week and t'he marltet 'slI!gged 'B'hanply sallly
'�n 'the we"k. but ateadled la·ter, 'I'll shelJP
·tDade was dull .and pr·lces lewe",

-Els�vhere receipts of cattle were smaller
than In prece.dlng weeks ·and 'the tendency
In prices waa upward. Demand trom the
coun.try w.as langely tor feeding steers .to

go .to sections wher-e fro"t damaged corn wJII
be 'tea. and Killing demand was more urgent
'pecause 'ot t'h'e tallln'g oft In receipts.
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IIBIG BARGAlNS'IN REAL·ESTATE
. Dealer. who.e adverti.ementl appeu in thi.' paper ue th�roarhlJ reliable and the m�J bargains

-

,ue worthy· df yoar cODaider�tio.
-.

'
. _.�",

"A' I
.. '.

•.

WlJEAT LAND, 320 acres, 6 miles town; 166

wheat, share with sale, for Immediate

sale; price $6600. Time on $2500 It desired.

Shallow to, Water. Make a fine home. .
.

Buxton It Rutherford, Utica, Ness Co., )[an.

480 ACRES creek bottom and fine blue stem
pasture. -200 In cultivation; atratra, some

1360 ACRE RANCH. fine Im&S, Easy terms. timber, good bu.lldhtgs. '6 miles town. '56

,

$16 a. Owner. Box 2>1. Ric flelcl..)[an. , .per acre. Write for list. /

180 A., S. W. of Copeland sown to wheat *,
T. B. God86Y. E�porla. Kansas. ..,..-

&oes. Beard-HaU Land Co., Dodge Ctly,ltaD. TJ,lN Q(JMT�S level wheat land. Price ,$16
acre. W!,lI divide place. owner wants good

820' Ao\ .IMP. stock and dairy farm. 120 eutt, 2 clear stock merchanlijeEl! 'WIll put In little

"
ml.'out, $46 a.,S.L.Karr. CouncU Grov.,..� -o&sh. J•.M. Edmiston, Garden City; Kan.

• SQUARE-8ECTIONS_,.lst class wheat laml,s. 820' A.., Imps. 'UOO'; 120 It. cult., bal. pas.

Ca'.' divide. Parker .LiUld Vo., SataDta,.Kau. ture. Phone and scliool. ,3,306. .

640. a. smooth wheat land_.'S.66 per acre•.

160 acres, up, '7.00' to. $&.06 per acre.
.

.Western I;{an8B8 .Land .'LiO., Leotle-Kau. .

70 ;iCRES. located 4 miles of good railroad.
town Franklin comity, Kansas. All good)

laying tillable land; 50 acres In cultivation;

180 A., 7 r,' house. weU, celiar, orchard, barn. 16 aores sown to wheat; nearly new 5 room

,sheds, 12'0 ciil.t, , 4'0 pasture. alfalfa, clover. cottage; good barn; lots of water; plenty of

limestone soil, 3 mt. town, $46 an a. $26'06 fruit; close to school and church. Price

handle. Must-seU. P.H. Atchlson.Waverly.'Kan. $6,'000.60. $1,600.00 or more cash; rest 6

._ .years 6%. Casl.!!a It Clark•.�tawa. Kans88.

FOR SALE: :'F.arms in this County (popula·
-.lIon of CoiJrily 60.000). At $20 to $36 per

acre.' Terms. Write for list. Crops aU extra

good this year:-- •

Southern Realty Company. McAlester. Okla.

1M �. VHOICE FARM bargain. 7 miles Ot-

tawa, Kansas. 7 room house, bath, fair

outbuildings; choice laying land .. 1'4 miles

IIlgh school. Prlc� $100 per acre., Write for

t\lll particulars of this alld other farm bar

ga!lns. Blue grass. Wheat, corn, clover land.

Mansfield Land Co.. Ottawa. Kansas.

/
- {

S�cialNotice t�=::J�co:f.
,..,,� tUr, lind ohiltalle of

COJlfI anUndtd for tM ll«Il Eltau D"PIJrtmmt mutt
,,_",thu.offWe bu JD o'oloc.l: 8tJturdall momatall, OM
,""'an IIItmnuofpublwlion to be erfeotlve an that

"IUf, All forma an' 1M, d"PIJt'lmml of 1M JlGJlII1'

OW" "' that< tlmil lind it I' ImJl()"lblll to make

anll ·.o1lcmgu",n tM fJ(JIIU lifter IMjj a.+e eillolroll/P«l.

\ 'FOR CHEAP WHEAT LAND SEE
J. E. Stohr. �nslgn. Kansas. _

WESTERN 1lAN. lAND. Farm 'and ranob
. 1anda. $6 to $26- a. J. Eo BenneU. Do_e
CIty'. Kim. _

-

". SEVTIONS of good ranch land In a body
Iocated about 11 mi. S. W. of Elkhart. Kil.DI

$16 a. Earl Taylor. Elkhart. Kan.

820 AVRES. IMPROVED. 3 miles town. 160
•
a. cult .•

-

.bal, pasture. all tillable. $27.66
,per acre. H. J. Settle. Dlgbton. KaD.

.

GOOD WHEAT SECTION' well located; will

split; some ll! cUltivatlon. $26 per acre.

GOOd t�rllis.. rc. W. West. Spearville. )ian.

'IMPROVED farms and stock ranches, $10 and
up•. Choice unimproved lands .at $7. Write

"tor particulars. Burton. It Son. Syracuse•.Kan.

BA.N;VH. 1200 A., J mile out, Improved. 800
. bottom In alfalfa. $26, easy terms. No

trade. VUff Tomaon. S,yraCUS6.. Kansas.
- SQUARE "SECTION. 8 MI. FROM TOWN.

p�lce- $8 per acre. Write for lists.

J. ','
Brooks Land Co•• Liberal. Kan.

LANE CO. 2166 a. 1,!, mi. market, well imp .. on

.-·--creek; 86Q_ In crop, ¥.. to purchaser.1 $22.60

•

an acre. Get list. C. N. Owen! Dighton. Kan.

VOFFEY COUNTY hay, pasture and lin-

proved farm land from $30 to $76 an acre.

Write me what you want.
-- C. N•.Phlillps. Gridley.

Kansas.

8800'AVRE RANCH.-Pawnee Valley.; 360 cul
tivated. Well ,.improved. Running water. All

tillable. .260 acres wheat; one-third goea.

U6 an acre. D. A. Ely. Lamed. KaD.
.

-\ ,

·FERTILE.
,KANSAS
LAND
CHEAP

Tl!.ose who located in Central
Ka'nsas 2·0 years ago are the big
farmers today. Their land has

m;:tde them independent.

Your chance now is in the

five So-uthwestern Kansas coun

ties adjacent to the Santa Fe's

new line, where good land is

still' cheap. I

With railroad fafillities this coun·
try is developing fast. Farmers

are making good profits on small

Inves.tments. It Is the place today
for the man of moderate means.

Wheat. oats, barley. speltz, kaflr
and br<lom corn, milo and feterlta

grow abundantly in the Southwest

.:!ountles referred to. Chi c ken s.

hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
increase your profits.
You can get 160 acres for $200 to

�300 down. and no further pay
ment on principal for two years,
then balance one-eighth of pur
chase price annually, Interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an acre;'

Write for ou!' book of letters

from farmers· who are making
good there now, also illustrated

folder wl,th particulars ot our

easy-purchase contraot. �ddre}s
" E. T. Cartlidge:
Santa Fe Lafid ImpFovement Co.,

1'891 Santa Fe Bldg.; Topeka, Kan.
,

.

,

SQUARE SEVTION _ In" Seward Co., Kansas.

4t!0 a. productive farm land, be:!. 'well BUY" F"RM 40 miles south of Kansas CltYlgrassed pasture. Price $16,006. Terms can
<1 '"

be arranged. Write owners,
at $.60 to· $100 per acre. where whea r

'Griffith It B h ·LII... I Ka
brought from $30 to over $100 per 'acre, oats �LE OR EXC'H'ANGE

. aug man. .rra, n. $30 �o $46 per a9re. and corn 30 to 60 bushels 04

180 A.. % MI. P.O.. church. county high
per acre. E. E."DIU. Drexel. Missouri. "

������������������

school, 86 a. cult., 6 room house, barn, OMRK BARGAINS.
other small Improvements. A dandy, Price SO acres, 60 In cultivation, balance timber;
$4,660. carry back $1,600. =, f h b d h d 10

. R. E. Colbum. Satanta. Kansas. lour room ouse; arn, goo orc ar •

(The fastest 'growlrig town In S. W. Kansas.)
miles county seat. Price $10'00. Terms. Other

bargains. Write for llst. c:

Dougl9. County Abstract uo •• Ava. Mo.

FOR _SAI,E. Good farm and grazing landS 30.000 ACRES our own cut over lands. Good

In Northeastern Oklahoma, Write for 8011. plenty rain. Write us for special

price Il.t and llterature. prices and terms to settler,,,
. ·W. C. Wood. Nowata, Oklahoma. Brown Brost Lumber C.... Rhinelander. Wis.

10.00 ACRES, FIiE WHEAT and alfalfa land,.
41,!,' mi. town; 406 a.�ln the bottom, creek

and timber. A bargain .. Farms and ranches
In Ness and Lane counties.

F. C. �Watklns. Ness City. Ka�

LANE CO. farms' and ranches for sale. Low

prices, easy terms. Have a few propositions
In Lane, Scott. Greeley;"""'l'rego and Ness

counties to trade. Write' for llst. If It's a

trade, describe aifd price your property In
first letter. V. E. West. Dighton. KIln.

202 ACRES. all bottom, no overflow. Corn,
\wheat. alfalfa land. barge orchard. fine

buildings, adjoining M�dicine L<Ydge. Price

and terms upon appllcation. Picture If de·
sired, Address owner.

Box 476. Emporia, Kansas.

. CHASE COUNTY RANf;lH.
One ot the 'best 640 a. stock ranches, 8 mi.

from shlp.plng pOint. 86 a. cult .• timber, run

ning water, fine spring. splendid Improve·
ments. 676 a. blueste'm ,pasture; good condi

tion. $4'0 per a. Liberal terms.

J. E. Bocook It Son. C�ttonwood Fans. Kan.

180 ACRES 6 MILES OF NEODESHA. KAN.

In Montgomery CountiY, 1UO acres In good
pastur.e. 20 acres mow land. balance In cul

tivation. Good house�of 6 rooms. all plumbed
for n'atural gas which' Is used for fuel and

lights. Good barn and other outbldgs. Big
oil well'ln % mlle of farm brought In this

la"t August. One mile to school. Price $66
per acre. MtfAi2i��Jo�rJ�Tt at 6%.

Cherryvale. Kiln.

THREE FARM BARGAINS.
320 acres. well Improved. All tillable, S%

mi. Vermlllion. Marshall Co.. Kan. A bar.

gain at· $S6 per acre. on terms,

240 acre.. well improved; practical1y all

tlllable, * mlle Lillis. Marshall Co., Kan.
A good buy at $76 per a., on terms.

Cloud County. Kan. 143 acres. well 1m·

����e'!:t V100r;:: ��r::-h';�\esrO�� a·ltalta. A

\ Parish Investment Co ••
Kansas City.

. Missouri.

30.ACRES O'r{J,Y'$SOO
Only 9 mi. Wichita; cho�olate loam soil; 21i

a. past.; 3 a. alfalfa. bal. farm land; Im

proved; $6400; $600 cash"."ba!. $600 yearly.
R. 1\1. Mills. Schweiter BlDg.. Wichita, Kan.

NESS COUNTY
- \

Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $15
to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches,

Write for'price list, county map and literature.
Floyd It Floyd. Ness City. Kan.

A Fine Wheat Fairm R';;� �c::�'ty
Kansas. fair fmprovements;� 230 acres cultl:
v,hed; all \ fenced. Best 'wheat hait section
In the county. Price '$12.60'0. Terms.

.

Schutte It Newman. La Crosse. Kansas.

Lane Cpunty"
Write me for prices on f�rms and ranches.

wheat. alfalfa and grazing lands.
W. 'Y. Young. Dlgbfo",. Kan.

$1800 CASH
makes the fIrst pe.yment on a full section of

land In Greeley County. Kan.; good soli, prac
tically all tillable; balance of $3000 can run

any reasonable time. ThIs is a bargain.
WrIte JaH. H. Little. La Crosse •. Ka.n.

�"OKtAHOMA
LAND RARGAINS, oil leases. Write for

list. Itoberts Realty Co.. Nowata. Olda.

",

�"",,'��M�I8�'S�P�,U�R_l�'"""--:"""\",,,,,.__�.�.��F�AR�,�M�.""",L�ANz;.",��D�S�·'�"�"...
GOOD. CR9PS here. 46 a. valley farJIl $166.0. PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Grop payment on

Free list. McGrath. Mountain YU,w. Mil.' easy terms. Along the Northern' ;Pac�: Ry I.
Minnesota, North Dakota. M;ontana, Xdabo

·ATTEN·TIOMI ·Farmers. If you want to bul' Washl.w!ton, Oregon: Free literature. Say
a home I:l Southwest .Mlssourl, write

� wbat ri�ates. Interest you. . L. J. ....·Jcker,
.'

Frank M. Ha�el, MarshfleJd. Mo.
.

81-No hem �aclflc. By., St. Paul. �.
LAND is always a good Investnierlt. Partl�
larly In time of war. We have bargains.
Polk Co. Land Inv. Co•• Bollyar, Il10. TEXAS
820 ACRES BOTTOM. IMPROVED.

.
200 a. cult.. · bal. timber. $40 an a. WJ'lte

tor ·Ust. J. H. Enl'lekinl'. Dlggln_s. Mo.
FINE IILACK·.PRAIRE LAND. No ·waste .

- On macadamized road. close to school and
railroad station and near Houaton; Texas,
fastest growing' city In the country with 'Ita
seventeen- rallroa1is, deep water tran�
·tlon and excellent local market. Averag.
price $25 per acre. Easy. terms to settle&'8 .

Write C. W. Hahl. Comp.any. Owuerll,-;681
Paul ·�Idg•• 'H�U8tOn;, Texas. \

NO CROP FAILURES In the Ozarks: 'Many
good farms. for sale. Real ·barga\ns..Write

Gao. B. Com, '>l_2!1_CoUe&e St•• SprtngtleJd; lifo.

140 ACRES. 46 acres In cultlv.a.tlon, house.
. barn. orchard. Productive 'sotl, $160.0.

W. A. Morris, M01P!�1lL .Vlew. Mo. ,

FOIJ. STOCK a!nd grain farms In Southwelt

M0NTAN-........he J-u·d..... B.......
Missouri and pure spring water.' write.

.

...!! ..:.:....��.��
J. E. Loy. F1emln&ton. MlSllburL

_-__

loillo ................. I � . ........, '-".

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$6.00 down, $6.66 IOW·IIItIIodI. H.""'....,,..,......._la· _'....

·-montl\ly•.buys 40 acres grain, fruit, poul- "••",""'111 cll...Io.-ll!!!nfIr; __•

trY land, near town. Prlc", only. '$260.\ Other
. _In till Jodi"' ...... Bur.dl """ .._ I'rtoII

bargalnl•. Box 4211-0.·Carth....e. lifo. 1-':__IIlI.'.. I II "__IIII......

Add".. TIE CooK-REYIIOLDS CO.,tol Rl405,lewlstoint.MIIItatt1.

/'

MII!(!OURI FARMS FOR SALE and trade.
Stephens It Brown. Mt. Grove. Mo. '- '.

TRADES EVEBYWHERE. book free. See u.

before buying. Barsle. EI Dorado•. Kaa.

OZARKS OF MO••. farms ap.d timber tand.
sale or ex. AverT It Stephen8. Manefield;lIIo.

. FOR Illustrated, booklet of good 'Iand In

southeastern/KIlnsas for Gale or trade write

AQen County Investment Co•• IolarKan.

89 A. "UNLEASED" near producing all wells .

Wlnfieid. Cowley Co .• KI\�Wants ·N; E.

COlO, dry land. King Realty Uo•• Greele7.Colo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Well Improved
fruit ranches. alfalfa tracts. and city prop·

erty. ,Sold on easy te�ms or trade for Kans....
farms. H. C. Hili, Canon City. CIllo.

2�IV�C!�� t�r�p����i�lfd.B\U��gSw�'fie��:
proved. Seventy acres sown to wheat. Very
cheap at $66 per acre. If you want to buy a

farm, write us as we have some good places.
40 acres up. We only advertise .good farms,

Try us and be convinced. Keystone Realty
Co•• 418 College Street. Springfield. Mo.

THE OZARK MOUNTAIN REGION •

Is a most delightful locallty.in which to live,
having a splendid climate and abounding In

llvlng springs of pure water. It has' hill.
prairie and valley land. sUfficle.nt In variety
to please everybody. It produces wheat. corn.

forage, fine llve stock. vast quantities of

fruit, commercial truck and poultry. It Is a

region of prosperous towns. schools and

churches, and' has dozens of health resorts.

'Write for further Information to Immlgra·
tion Agent. ' "

Kansas City Southern Railway. _

408 K. C. S. Bldg .• KansRs City. Mo.

·80 ACRES. IMPROVED;. 4 ml. N. E. Siloam
Springs. All tIllabie. 700 apple. 66 pear,

100 peach. 60 cherry trees. $6,000.60. Mer-
chandise or clear residence.

.

E. J. Jasper. 'Council Grove;·,.Kan.

FOR' SALE AND EXCHANGE.'

Northwest'Missourl', Iowa and Nebraskl'
choice farm3; the greatest grain belt 'In th�

United States, Get m* bargains;
M. E. Noble It Co•• St. J08e�b, J:K�.ARKANSAS

->::

WRITE for list. I;ltock. dairy and fruit farms.
. Rogers Land Co.. Rogers. Arkans88.

REEVES ENGINE, CASE SEPABATOR,
also tank, wagon. cook shack. for. $'1600
Want Western Kansas land. 2 houses in

Spearville, rent 'for $20 a month; for tWG

thousand. Want 320 Ii. western land.
E. W. Moore. Spearville. Kansas.180 ACRES, 80 cult, Orchard. No rocks. $20

acre. Robert Sessions.,Winthrop. Ark.
_

80"A. S MI. R. R. STATION. 56 a. curt. Good
improvements: good water. and orchard.

$2.000. Terms'. WaUace Reaity Co•• LesUe.Ark.
-E.xchange

96 acresl II miles from ]j)mporia, .good
buildings. 20 a. of alfalfa. 30 -1l. In wheat. all
Is good land. near school and church. Want

160 or 200 a. In Eastern Kansas,_or Northern

Mo. Wlll pay oNfference. ,

J. W, Staat,. Box 407. Empor.a. Kansas.

820 A. 4 MI. TOWN; Imp. Some bottom, fine
grass. Woven wire fence; spring water.

FIne stock farm. $16 an acre. Terms.
E. H. Fair. Center\l>wn. Ark.

2>10 ACRES. IMP•• i\ART CULT. •

$6 a. If contracted for In 20 days. Good

pasture, Plenty of water. Other farms.
Austin It Vrane, Gravette. Ark.

- ,Exchange
Fine 11 room house. modern throughout.

In Manhattan. Kan .. 3 and 1,!, lots, Is near

���1:3est�� g�t�"sf'le��d�:��1e,;,r�n i;;��;�:
ern Kansas, or Northern-Mo. Wlll pay differ·

ence. J. W. Staats. Box >107. Emporia. Kalllia",

40 A••

'

4 room house. good 'outbulldlngs

1000 fine bearing fruit trees; good water.

2 mi. R. R. Price $1000. Easy terms.

J. M. Doyel. Mountainburg, Ark.

,

IF YOu:\WANT A GOOD FARM
at reasonalile prices. write for our list.

DoweU Land Vo.. Walnut Ridge. Ark.

-

,OR -EXCHANGE
400 acres. well Improved In Lane County.

100 • acres alfalfa land. 120 acres whoal

land. balance pasture. $300'0 equity ftir
small farm or suburban acres. Address

Box �·D." HODston, Kansas.
61 ACRES' most of which Is in good state

of CUltivation. Fruit; apples. peaches,
plums, cherries and strawberries. 5 room

���f����d/gh¥;us::;Il:�ogf bit��·er��i����:. $t3%��
Peck It Company. Roge,rs. Ark.

.

Build Concrete Feedbig Floors

/ Never before has the farmer had Ri)

good a chance to turn high-priced corn

into still higher-priced pork. Crop reo

ports indicate that Kansas will harvcRt

a huge cor'n \crop this year: This corn

can be sold for the highes� prices in the

form of pork. Hogs are at tOp'tlotch
pr.ices. Now is the'time to -make evcry

grain of corn 'bring mal'kpt valu·e. TIIi�

�can be accomplished only by ,methods of

A-N�y�'-S-IZ-E-F-A�R�I\�(--S�O-I-d�o�n-t-en�y-e�a�r�s-�-t�l-m-e";'. fel'ding thllfi ab60lutely prevent 'Yaste,
. Located In the real heart of the West. and Feeding in the old knee-deep feed lof;

In the actual bread-pan of- the United States. is wasteful in every way. Corn!,§ .lo�t
Grain, cattle. sheep. hogs. horses. mules. in the mud, hogs get covered with filth.
dairying, poultry and prosperity. Write

W. W. White. Clovis. N. M. every condition encoy.rages stock di-sca.�e
and invites fllrtlwf' loss. -' Clean, sallt•

tary,- permanent, con�l'ete feeding floors

will preyent all· this. They are monv:Y
makers-:- Many hog feeders and -experi
ment stntions have proved that the s�vl
ing of .feed on a conerete floor is as 111� I

as 30 per cent. ·Where· allY considcra ble

number of animals must be fed. concre1
feedinC1 f100ts will pay for themselv1'o
in on� normal season, thru saving o�
feed and ,more rapid gain in weight.bol
animals. 'Vith eorn at present pn ell

the returns will be greater.

FLORIDA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRACTS

In the highlands of Florida. Orange Co.,
c1lolcest' section of the' state. bargain prices,
or will exchange for middle west' farms.

Write for IIt·erature. Florida Good Homes

Vo •• Scarrltt Bldg., K. C."Mo.

NEW MEXICO

COLO;RADO
$10 PER A. buys of non-resident 646 Q. 2
similar �ectton� in heans and Wheat, actu ..

ally, produced $60.'000. Promised $2 wheat,

'\Vhy hesItate? Kill!\' nealty Co., Greelcy, Colo.
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or Borne 1800il lema'lee
·oyerlook ·thls 'slIIle 'because -the. 'otterlng "is' in '�he salle pa."'llIon �t H.e'l')ngton, No'vem· .B· _ D!L-�_

....,....·FB:&NK BOWAKD
extra. ·good. .It ,�ou .ca.rmot latt�nd" the &8/ls, ber. n.. �here wlH bS'''Z'6 hea.i:t ot 'fema]ss. �13 -e ll"·e.ur.��

, '.,. ma.ll....or wire y,our lJlas .to.lA..1I;!;_Hunter. 'who 'tnclulled .. This -Ill '0.' 'good p�aduclng her-d "1i'ke·IlOOa.Oo Ir.cI·b:yBlU..ood.;,.Ok. �!,pri_.
'Mauaser_Uv.e8iocl< DepathD8Ilt.. w;Hl .

.'DQPl\esen't this pa;per. 'a.t .the 'slI1le.- and should Interlls't·a11y'ot.onr readers w.ant· :Wrt...tollll;y .• Oeo.w.P....... ,Loe_rd.w........ ow,,.,CJiI.
-- ........,.,--.- tAdvertlsement. -.

. / , Ing good .Holsteln Ca't'tlll: The 'adveftl�ent '."r

mELDMEN.
'

(.
--

.

announcmg :'1ihls "s!lle will '9iPue9lT 'to. Farmers· .Hn:CID II'I."••IRES- 8tronll'b.'tilo'lliiioct ...... '. �,
A. B. Hunt�r; -a, w:. Kansas ,and Okla .• 1'28i- B;'�1IID8 � "a� and ·,:P.erllhuoDS. .:::! ��� ��!���tf;��.��hO� ::: .!."�,: l8'I'l."P.fllllilo;yj��"Lall.�::",�:�=-.

1 '
.. ;.;

ar.f�:nS\v..'X.��:�D.K�n·x;anB8JI S Neb anll
J. E. and M. H. Ma.lQlle. Chase. Xa:n•• last ,alog. ,Please ,mention :marmera .Mall ,emil ·_.pnng·l'I&!.!lor,oalII...EO;.w.lELa,lI_,.......,'&...

Ia. 820 Llncoltl ·St •• Topek.·a ;Ki;'_n: "

.aeason , brought to :fhelr <ba�ns ..trolll .!ren· BreeBe-mi' 'l'V'rltlll.B,":::'!to:dv,ertisemen:t. .'.
. '.

.

'

.• -neaaee a oarJoad ot ,�,oung· m8.Dlmoth ll'en·· '.' ---
.

8''''
" '... ',

Jesse'R. Johnson. 'Nebraska ,anil.Iowa • ..!981l nessee jaoks ,:tram 11 ,to.3 y.ears .old. lA. lla-rge
.

lt1)lspn _Bltobher�. wetl ·JmtOw.D· JliIieeilerA, 'ot r -Dl1J5)1i\1lI'S1II'IESc ,. I._,-.
South 16th ·St .s: Lincoln. Neb.

.

"2'0' number hil.:v.e .been .br.oken .to" servtce. AlI.,Hampshlne .hogs lat :A:ssa:cia.�an.; !stallt thlllr I .800 \IIe.it,.. ...... SO_Ii...... .

C. H. Hay. 1:1. E. iRian. 'and"MlsBolirl. " "-are tljoroly_aoollmated 'a.nd"'are. the kind !8!dvel\tIBem'ent�galn l1D thle 11ssIIe iot �e' l lto'.nd�.. ,.plp1!7:.....n.lII_;·" ':'"
Windsor Ave•• KaU8!'B 'City. Mo.' they ...can ",ecommend- <to"-� ous'tomers. ··-1i1aJ!Dl8re :Miadl 9iD'd 'Btoeeze. '.Chey '.oltlJl' 'eig\lit oO_1il..i.......1k>;y. ,_ _. "':l!' o�

PllBElJBED :Sm.OK 0.·"·...0 / T�ey also ..Jla;ve.a �W1'ge herd <ot jennets ·an'd isp�lnc bollfl's.-:one Ma:r.ch :y.aa;dIn'B"-1m4· one. '. '..' • ...niilllli•. 1•••• '!WICIIIi� �,.'
� oan sell "¥OU jennets In toal \o,/both .A1meJ.1I-�""dtober _yearJlnc•.But ,the 'lblg'liI/ttD,cjjlon �s II f � -.-:111............ ,;,,;:.,'., • /

Claim :aa;tes lor. 'public ,staes' ,.till lbe ,pub· .oan -bred .or. Impol'Ced .liackll� ''llbey. calso -,40 'gJlts .ot 'last lSprlng ltamrow· '\ihldh,.,'!Uley - ,
. . .

> - •

lIsbed tr.!le·w�en INoh sales. are 'to be .&:dver· have_a �ew '-Impo�ted- ..Fel\oh!>r.on 'sta,IUons ·,uttJl!'.':-!elthe:r> lopen or :bred' Ito 7,i)ur.dbaaetls
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze,@ther.,te'spare.It y.o� 'ca.lI .eaTly.•tl!e� '!!ire 'reail!t 10l'dIl'•. ·- :<A:t the 'head'<ot .thelr· tll!l'd-Js ..lIians6s.

wise ·tbey.WiSll � rdharlr.ell;for.atT-8&ular'Jlait8ll. ·,to ma.ke ,bar.galnR .to .tn<£ke· ,I'o9f1l :for ·thelr Top. a 'si>�'ln<}ld .Jlan ot 'old Denenger .Buy.
.. _, --- y.oung s.tock. :Wd,te them .today.. ,mentioning 'lI.1li-er:e 'al'e 8:bo.ut .'llIi·O.;head in ,the >bero celt Ole

.

''PerI:lh��OI'll8I. :ma-l'mers Mall and. BDeellle.-..,!AdveDtilsemen't. ·pr.esent (time. D ;y.ou want Jboars -wd,'l!e tihem

9-1 " 0 'B ,.. ''''1 1'1 N 'b
.,' ._'--- .-....

-

- at once. They wIII_"'lve, you a :IIQD8!l'.e 'deal
Nov. ra 'anu .; oy....... ll&' 11 a. e. Salter's, 'Shor.thotn A:uctlou; . and the prices w,ill�be' tound reasonable.

B��: t�=i:: ,g :.;'i,��':,°n�·'T'-';,�a����·����·-'- ·Park-'Ill. 'sa:lter of Wlcb"lta, lKian., ,win ,seii M'lnt�on "the ,iFlarmers iMall,i9iD'd .!Breeze when:
Feb, 26-'Geo.·;8; Halllt!«er. �a-wnee €Ity., Neb. a drlllft <ot .60 !head ot :Scotdh ;Shortbll1'U8 .y.o.u write.�Adv.el't1sement.

. .' .....
o �"lD �� .......�.

'

.'
fr.om JliIs <ll'ood meDil \on ;Fnilay• .Nov. JI: '�iils - '. -. ..

om .., ..,........ 'ofterlng will 'include' 1-6 ·cows. -heavy 'In 'ca:lt. The .E. 'E. ,Gwln llur.oc-,J,eJ:sey boar ,�a)le \Itt
Nov. 27�: .C. ;Eckboff, .n""lnglon. Xan.. or·wUh .cal-ves .at ",Ide Bnd ,bred Abaok .to Im- W,aah-mgton. Kan •• 'ast '!l'hursday 'Was berd'

Dec, 3-4-Albecbar' H.Olsteln_F.arm, 'Inlie· por.tell ·lbulls"':il:O �liJfers .an lCBllf. (eight. bred ,as <&ilvertls.eil altho .It ra!ineli .aDil the I'pa.ils
pendenc-e. -Xan.. to Imported' Ha'])ton 'Uoruorlil. 1'6 'Open ·hlllters••were-·8;'mos't Impassable. Xlle _·Gw.lns !get l'a - -_--"'-

Dcc. Il--'E.IS. �n,B'le .& -Son. Abilene. ·Kan. ''goad .l!nes .Of ,th� 'most t6shlonab!e �'bl'eeil�ng ,fhel� mall .at ·Morr.o<Wv.lIl,,: ·'Xan.. .",nd �v.e, .-�-�-------...,..---_:._-__=_-

. HeMleI'd ·.(jattle.
.

'and .:IiO 'bulls. a;ll Iber'il Ibeader -pI'08pe·cts. :In ·;tlie ,nol'fh par.t· ,o·t Wlashlngton 'but· to 'I�---_------_---------..
, Imported !BlI,l)ton ·eor.poral was breil In 'Eng .;better .accommoaate :those 'iy.no ..nil8>ht .want

Nov. 1·9-W. i:� .Bowman· & )€0 .• 'Ness ·-(lllty. Ja'Jld. ia�d. 'comes 'tro;'" .w.heft ·mllin-yo. .breeder; ;to atteno·.trom a dllita,niio'tblelY :helillhe ,salle
Kan. 'San. at 'lI'ItIr- Grounlls·. ·Hutc1itnso�. 'be'lIeve 'to lie ·'the b.eil't "herO -In tt'he ·wol'lli. lin ,ehe � .pay.llIon ait �alilW1iiton. 'The
Kan. .'

'-'"

..•. I· Impor.ted Newton ..F.rlar .to -w:h1ch many '.Ot ,averqe on :30 'head was iJ'�.60. ;Slx gilts
Nov. �9-W. --H. ·R'hodes. ·Manha;tt.ll;n. Kan. '�Iie '!lOW8 ,ana -'hllU!er8 ;are' 'bre"d. _as .bred ful �;vuerta..•geeil.fto"n"·�•.tlo'nt owfasfhea ",,!Ps1�fhiler�o .un·ofd'oeu��tg.
Dec. 20-"-Blaokw-ood & ·WUklnson. E.dlsoil. ScotlanO, He re.presents one ,ot the lie's't.... .h - ... ,_. - . , ..

Neb. Sale:at 0..:tord. Neb.
. -

Scotrih lreros -,and will be (lncludeil <In 'thts eil:l� ·hur.t too ,sale ooruil'iler..bl:y. 'The .�tQI'·
.

-!'oUed
. D�aJ;ll Cattle. uttering.. il¥nother -:Irl'ea:t 'h,ull Tepresented!in ,was ,"'1'0, �Blld 'for .a .nIce .ilMcb _0011,1;. slr.ed

thls ..&Tea:tvtfeilng "Is 'Ilose1vood" .Dalle. 'B. :son .by fl[!t,!ole 8 ',Gol(len IIllustrator .oand 1]Ie o1:l"li't
Nov. 26-Pe8;1'soo B,ros .•.TeoU1Dseh. ·Neb. '01- :)\:von'ila'le; -:tracing !back 1:0 'the herds ot prize winner at .� -stOCK DOW' at 'Wasfil�g,1
Dec. 1'2-.Jos. ;Bader. -C11lilY ,€enter. 'K.a.nj' ·Cru'lcksl1anK. 'Marr anil "Bruce .. 'TIu;' 80ns ton'. and Falt'_bury.. Neb. A. J. - 'Turmsky •

.
' .. Bed P.Glled Vattle. " I .and .da,ughtel's ,ot ,this ;bu'H w.11l )8;tt�.aat· Jlbe' .- ........."-' ......

"1 9-Ira:-and O. Bo�d, Vlrgln"a. -Neb.
most ,exa:c:tln,g buyers. "For !further 'PaTtlcu, I

• ov. la�s 'oonoernlng ,the ,breeding and 'IIitllractlons I
Shorthorn 'Cat�. - 'In "this· 'ott-eilng. 110te .the pa:ge .aa;vert1s!ng: .

"ov. 6-Fred 'Hobelman, 'Desh1er; Neb. In �hls 1ssue. .A!rra11ge .to a:ttenil tiils. salle. :

"'ov. ·'1--L • .H. -Ernst, 'I'.ecumaeh. ,N.eb. You :wlll .not .De dlsa-ppol11ted. ·wlth the_offer" :
Nov. 9--ParlI: E . .8...1ter. Wlchlta. Xan. Ing-;--:A.ilv�rtls�en:t.,.: ..

:oIov. 16-S. W. Mo.. S.· H . .Breedevs· Assn..
.

(E. H. Thomas, Mgr.) Aurora, Mo ..
- ":'

_
'Gr�t Hereford

-

Sale;
,'\0\'. 20-'-H, C, Lookabaug'h's Beginners' -iDe· The gr,eatest 'Here'ford event' ot the season j
I'artm,rnt 'Sale; 'Watonga, '01<'Ia.

.

will be a1: Hutchinson Kan . .' Monda'Y. 'No-'
J '''c. 13-Sh,0I\thorn B·r.ee:de.� • .Enid, Okla. vember 1'9. 'W.hel\e a.t the s.tate :fli:lr 'grounds
j)ec. 27�B. M. Ly.,e. 0",k HUl, Ka.n. Bue a1 :pa.v1110n. W; .I! Boowman & Co .• Ness City.
Abilene', Kan.

.

Kan .. -wtll 'offer 'at aucHon 110 'ot 't'he top
.Jan. 31-0. A. 'lJlller. Pawnee City•. N.eb. Herefords :Ot,thelr ·Iarge -herd. The offering
.\Iarch 7-Frank 'Uhrig, .E..Hs .Clty. Ne·b. w.1Il 'consist of 7·6 y.oung cows ,and 'heifers '

April .2�Blan'k Bros. & Kleen•. Franklin. and S'6 big. strong. hea.\'Y"iboned ·bulls. A
:\'eb. Sale at Hast1ng�. Neb. fe..tur.e .of this ·sale .offerlng Is not .only �ts

.'Ip·rll 6-Thomas .Andrews, Cambrldg,e. Neb .• breeding and qualit·y ,but Its unusu8l1 sl2e,
"nil' A;. C.--13hellenberger. Alma, Neb. Sale ·bone and fieshlllg ,qualities.. .Another itea-
at ·Cambrld·ge.

I - •

ture of the sale Is the maniY exc·ell.ent young.

o'
••Ohester W.h1te. Hocs.. cows and 'huBkiY, bulls by 'their 'great .'breell-·

J 17-He�� Wiemers, Dlller. Neb. Ing bull, Generous 6tb, by O'!'d- Generous.' ,

'"'.

:' ,'. ·Duoe
. .Jeney Hocs.

" ����i°':,�e6t:f:�t�e p��::t :i���!fg b��?r.d.��·:
:-;ov. 6�Flleil ·Hobelman. Deshler. Neb. Amerlca. He Is ably assisted In thIS .herd, 1- .....;;::;... ...... --'

,'\u\,.· 7-F. J. Moser. -Gotf. Kan. SWle at Sa.' by sucb sires as Imp. Shucknall MonarCh" '.�::.��������=;�����������
hetha, Kan. .

-

.

Law,renee ...:Fairfax, one .of the ,yery Ibes't -

-

.

:-;"\'. 8-A. ',J. T.urlneky, Barnes, Xan. breeding sons of Perfectlon Fal·rfax. ·F1lfteen ·:r�&v..clA .......£alal-s :Any ·!ireed. any ·slyle. "We
ot �hese tema:Jes will be bred to 'limp. Sh.uck- :1lI 'V;,W.... "'8 arrange' a:Jl '�elalls. No

:-';"\'. 9-Ira and:(). Boyd. 'VIrginia, Neb. nail Monarch. "otbers to SamPson•.a provep. ,tfouble t? y�u._ ,P.rlse ·reoaonable. �: IA .....nde. "M'r·

J";�:ic�ut.il;.,n�oWle ..
and :vy. D. McComas. sire and sbow bull/tbat also sells on account :,"y,ONS .PUIWIIl'HING .CO ..

,
:L�ON8. 'KA<N8A!>

J '1 W M P t & S·� h of his close relation to so many at tbe berd.· ,
.

,
"If· .:" -

'. • u man on, .. eoums.,.. This Is'-the .bes� lif·terlng ever .a:dver·tlsed for ,SAFBHIRE 'uoOs,
J .'<Ieb2·2 D B I C' I' d N b ·sale by 'ijowman & Co .. and .the mall wbo
l! n.. -' ave oe8 ger. '·0111' an •

'

e .• wishes to Increase' 'not only tbe qUlllllt\y but
Jj1l. 22-'Dalla.s Henderson. Kearney. Neb. 'tae bone amd ,sl.,.e In his herd should <read
.1 ".:;'e;.3-0eo. B.rlgg. 8< 'Sone, Clay ·Center. caretully ·the 'dl!lplay ad Of' 'this Issue 'and

J .• n. 23:......W. :H.-Swattsley & .Son, Riverdale. 'U:��geF;� �.!�!r� t�sdr.��;e;} ¥..u�:�.!°anri
Xeb. . & Co., .Ness City.. Kan, Please mentlon this

Jan. 24-H. E. Labart. (night sale).. Over- paper when writl'ng.-Adverfisem·ent.-
ton. Neb. ,

.I"n. 24-H. :A.. ·'Deets. Kearney.' Neb._ 'Lookabaugh's Beginner Depalltment Sale.

.1,,". 26-Farley & .Harney. Aurora, Neb.

.)"". 30-C. B. Clark, 'Thompson, Neb. Sale, H. ·C. -Lookabaugh. Watonga, 0kla .• lias
a t Fairbury. Neb.

. broadened the .scope ot his endea;vors In the

.1,,11. 31..:.....0. A. Tiller. Pawnee City. N�b. S·hortborn· busl·ness. He ·Is not con·tent with
F. b. 1-0. E. Har,mon. Fall1mont. Neb. 'bulldln'g one o't the l!Teatest 'breedlng -nerds

Ft'i,. 4-H. D. Geiken, .Cozad, .Neb,
·of ·Short·horns In· America, but has .decldad

F, IJ. 5-.R. Wldle & Sons, Genoa•.Neb. .
to a.t-the same time ·turthertbe 'interests ·ot

Fe-b. 7-F. J. Moser. Gott. Kan. Sale at Sa.
the breed 'IIInd 'hasten the time when Short-

b,>tha. Kan. .

- horns w,uL.be recognized by all farmers 01

Feli. 15-rEaTI Babcock. Fa.lrbury. Neb. f�: ��;:,rl.'�::�t a;�sd t!;.ell�e�h�:'';,��e°i;3n:tti!;
Fe Ii. 18-Robt. E. Steele, .F.alls City. Neb. teeds at tihe .flllr·m, ..the.eby -Increasing .far.m
1",11, ] 9-How&iJJ Bros., Herkimer, 'Kan. f III -� h

.

j.'''b. 19-T.heo. Foss. Stedlng, Neb..
ert· ty auu ·In· t, e sum ·total ·m....k·lng -more

1'''h. 20-J.ohn"C, Slmon, Hwnboldt, Neb. a!ld easier money tor tbe ·fa·rmer than ,b�
]" h. 21-Glllam & Brown. w,aoyer.ly, Neb. :t:;f's ��:I ������iseT:e l.°al{��g:�lz'!.ds�PB��
�I"rch 6-E. P. Flanagan, Chapman. Kan. glnner'.s De,llartment In Shorthorns 'on' .the

Hampshire Swlne. Pleasa.nt Valley Stock Farm. In this de·

I'eb. 4-A. H. Lindgren and WJ1l. H. Nlder. partment _Is cattle espechiilly suited to the

.Tansen; Neb. Sale at 'F'ailrbury, Neb.' beginner, selected 'by Mr. Lookabaugh tor

I'eb. 6-Cal'l SchMeder. A.V\oca. Neb. Sale ����!:v�":��tti�a,n:�tt 4� ;t�� '���t'''if!Or: ..�!;
a t Council .BIutfs. .Iow.a. '

.

Fau. 9-R. C. PoJla.rd. Nehawka. Neb. �i>'J��":�:��dra��e;�kt�YC'::ni�efr�a.��r��
Polanll China Hogs. catile to Teg\ls.t-eDed Sbol't·horns. He 'ls .not

;-.;"V. 6-M. 'C. Polla.rd. Cs;rbo.nda:le, Kan. .��lbegt;;����n'h�f �1:c�e� �:t�!:' ��f.:x :""iir."-:
�;,�:: :=lios�'&CV:i,,�:::t, ��.:'::I':t�. ���: and be 'Is .givlng his time 'and .money to the

��:�::- 7-H. E. Myers. 'Gardner. Kan, �stness an'd 'Is eager 1:0 ife 'ot 'bel'p t� -furt·h.jr
;-.;. \'. �S=:W�A::p';'!�eft�c�����tW�' K8In. fntTtia�:u�e �e�'i��en�e�:�l!�fm::t'.e a':.r·Tilles�
J 27 � T" 0 "'III K Sit day, November 20, he wIH 'ho'id a 'sale of 76
'''''. -=. M...... ne,' ak...... , an. a e a. 'Short>hoJ"D'S, ,66 f�mal'es ""nd !to .bulls. 1l'hese
.\ bi lelle, ;K!8iIl..

.

caltHe w'm cconslst of la,1I'B mUking �em'B:1e8,'
ii,:'!,!' 28-J. L. Carman,. Cook. Neb. ,tl�d herf�"s .and oows :and an' eJtceptlonail
·'·b. l-J. J. 'Hartman, ··Elmo, Ka-n. .lot of bulls; real h.erd headers. The tarroe.r'L-.----------------------------------------..-.

�: .. !,. 4-W: E. WUley. :Steele 'C�ty, ,oN'8b. who wishes to start In the Shortborn busl-
�"l. 6-W-m. MoCur-dy, T-ol>laa, Neb. .ness cannot .aftord .to '-:m;ss this opp'ortunl'ty
::' '. 7-Von Forrell Br.os.• Chester, Neb. .and th'e .asslsta.'Dce Mr.. liodkabs:ng1li's :Be-

1:"[1· 8-Smlth BlIos.. Superior. Neb. - ginners 'DepaTfmen't wlll be to him. Read
... IJ. D-John ;Nalmen. A:lexaoorla. .llTeb. -dIsplay ad �n ttils 'Issue ....nd write 'tor catalog,
,
'ale at Fal·rbury. Neb. tl I th II' M 11 d B

I" ��b9-J. M. Ste.ward.& Son. R-ed Cloud, �d��rtf�!'��nt.e ·armers a -81n • reeze.-,.

)',". ·U-D. 'C. lionergan, Florence, Neb.

F.'I:'ig-N�-l}}�i:er Reed and B. T., a,ukes.
,':,lina, Kan.

.

I" I,. 20-Bert ·E. Hodson. A�'hland, Kan.
,
�."e at Wichita. Kan.

I·. '!. 21-A. J. IIlrllaTt & Sons, Ness Cit!.
1.:- ';," '�'"-AJ, ��t$!���niu���' City, Neb.
!' ,·It �n-Geo. S. Ham'8J'k.er, P.awnee Cit·y, Neb.
.\1. I'l'h 1-BeaU.& W�se'U. Roca, Ne:b.

F'armers .'Ma!ll am'f":Breeze.
'T.opeka. ·Ka,n..

.

'Gentlemen-¥ou ma'y run'our ad 'an"
:dth.,.r· ,-ear.- We surely appreciate 'vbe
servlc'e a:nd have malle 'good 'WIth the
'Q'ds. IY.ours 'truly.

!AVERIY·& 'STEPHENS.
_ 'Real .Estate !DelileH.

Mansfleld.,'Mo.; October 17. i9H.

F.armers Mall and Br.e.eze. _ .

.T08:�fIl,=':""'Please .�lsconCInue my
.Holsteln· cattle ad in :yb.ur 'publlca tlons
tor the'present as 'I,nn so'id ·out .. 'Could
have sold twice as many-·more. &me
pullers you publls11. 'Yours truly, .

_ ,HEN'RIY C. 'GIJISSMAN.
Oma"'a, .Neb .• Sep.tember 22. :L917.

8. 'I. (C• .anil :CIlester·WildIe
,g:�!�rl��A'I:�� 'Yr�����:;'ds:g!��=r:
,c....·MoiSIliI"lFalr;1916••t the he.a o'f.b..il. All-aguiler .._.
,Price8 realODable, laUdaction guaranteed. WrHi.for oIrc�
'Iar &,\d ph�!O.. F. J. GREINER. BILlJI'N'G8i·1'\I0.

w:r ......"C! .··S '.�1I'll

:CBEmirWB�OOS'
40 'It.roh -boa.. for .al.. All· gilts reserY.eFTor'1miil.
BOW sale In� Febf\uary. Specl!)] prices to' move lboara.
AB�UB IIleSSE,'.... 6. L_eu....o..a.. ....

,sAPPHIRE .(BLU.£) BOGS
'lIh•. farmers mog. !liBby· 'plgs ,In .palrs sod .trlos.
·I!llu.lraled booklet 'free.-L. -E. Johnson. ·Wald,o.a, OKan •

·HAMPSHIRE HOGS,'

.;GtlNTON cOONTimEsilltS,
.

Special prices 'on 15 'outslnndlng sprhig boars ana
fa'll weanllngs of ,either .sex. Every ...one cOlleymg the
bloocl of. state .anet n8,�lonnJ) "8wine show clm·mpiona.:
�.1L '�cANAW. CAcUEilON. 'MISSOlJIlI'

jOst the BDar lau-"all\'
More QtJ-A'f..lII'Y. ';;-o�e B(l)NE ·amd· mo"fe

iStze 'tnall ever before. All Immune"aOrC!
we',11 .shlp ,� .a.ppro:vaJ. ".

WHITE HOGS .oF QUAUXY,
'Our ·most ·1!1lUcesllt·ul year 'll;t 'the 'btg �-g,g.,

-$coliin Far." .,IsH, lie.

MULE "FOOT H()GS.
.>. '

... -

GROWTHY MULE fOOT lUJSS �r�l:t=�. F�t!';�r��
.!I.g" for..oale. 'Pneeoqow. -0.M.'I'h.mp I.d�.

iltE61STERED ·H'l...HHIftES ue·..IIIt1 ,.iD a bo.n, .11
:n' 0 :nlf"G ..gel. Cbiilera1mmunea
8at1.ractloo guaranteed, C. E. LO-WRY:OdOril.K.aD.

PInon BamPSk1res j'
'1 'I,.a:ve a. ·'e·w -weanUng pl'gs ,tor sale lit $10
,each. also .one spr-Ing 'b<1ar .at '�6 and.,a year
Ung boa.T at '�7<5, all reg·lstBl'ed. 'Che�oke'e
-Breeding. W, C•.P_DII,-iJ.•.2 • .Barnard. ·B.:an.

.iOO-·BAMPSBlRES_:_$OO
All ,reg.lstered, "':11 ·Immun·e. ·.mhe eas:y..'keep-

1ng. q'Glck-maturln'g kl..ll, iN1cel'Y belted;;
'1a.rge Utters, h-elllithiest 'and .best ,husltlers in
otbe world. [ns.pectlon "'",lted or w.rlbe 'todaY"
:SOUpDER BROS,. DON'Jil'IHAN. NEBBA'8.KA

-SHEEP.
• • r

SbroosbireRams,��:'�If:t'::� .

�_re.. '-"'Iced right. ... •• 110".0. ""RII....I(........
-.

308 REGISTEREDSHROPSHIRESBEEPj34Ht
,We bBY8 'for sale 'ali .es:tra nice lot .'l5 coming one-year-old rams .$30. )1'0.0 extra large ewe lambs .$lI:i•. [ii5

{f:�e�,T.r��� �ei!l���.��·nJV!J���tjO:��b��Yy��e:�t�O .������\I::e).oIH��v�.1�.I:!leelt�1t�hUarit.U all .reI194"

J. a. !l!URNER &: SON, RARVEYVILLE',-KAN'SAS

�y ..T.oHN·w. ..TOH�SON.

DISH·or .BROS. PERCH1ERONS
·63 BlgbOass StalUons If

,Six. t�om two to t·lv.e years 0.l'11; .S3 ,.romlng,;3-)'ea.r-olds; .24 �amlnl.2-
-year-lilds.. F1or bone. w.elght, contorlllatlon and quality they are as g�od
;a:s lOan be tound. It you · ..r.e looking- ""for a good one and Itt 11Ie "'l'fSht
prlce .come .and see !Waat we have. --They are grown In out door lots a.nd

will a)te good. .. BISHOP BROS•• BOX :Al, IrOWANDA. KANSAS
.N. Kansa., ,So Nebr. aDa la.

Alfred Ca:rlson. Cleburne. 'Kiln.. oUel'll, - .

'Spotted .Pa1amd China spring boans. spring· D L B I
• She .

gilts. b�ed or op.en. amll a !few spring boaTS, ....'er:cnemD- e 'fr;lan- . Ire'
Also 60 baby pigs In pairs anil trios not . e'" .'

"

1

re·lated a.t ..ttractl:ve prlees. .Look up his 'S'" II' d 'M
.

advel1tlsemen-t In this ·.Issue· and w.rlte ..�.
.

'La Ions ·an· ' ares ----I

.��n;�Or�tetbt� �t,';,��id�:;ll���e��eeze w·hen
,II•• :.'......0.' of Oh.mplon. ,thle "'.,.-.f1•• ,.0 ..up ....lo'..

.

My 6 'Yr. 'old 2260 ·Ib. Black won First ·and·

Walter Reed. -SaHna, Kan., and B. T. Grand. Champion strilllon over all ",ges ,at 1'917
.

.Jukes, Bavaria, Kan ... are we'll known 'breed· 'N·6'lJra.ska, South Dakota. ·and 'lowa Inter-Stat.",
ers of Sp<>tted Poland 'Chlno's. T.ney have Fairs. My cu!ltomers In Kansas and adjolzying
decided on--"" 'oombln ..tlon bred s&w ·sale In -States h'ave ma;ny 'of h·ls haFf,brdth'ers and sls-

Salina, Fe.br.uary 1.4. Th y will ·sell about ters from 'illy 'herd making ffi'oney and win·

60, bred sows and gl1ts, [he tops from' the 'DIng prizes.
two he.ds. The sale will be advertised In Men who are ca:ref·ul In tbelr 1·nves'tment.'

�dv��t�����t.Mall anll .Breeze 'In itlme.- �n�O�rod":,p�I�'dt:,.b�e p�:�� ��e c��:P::tio�in����I:1
slaillpn@ 1:0 'grow Into money. mature 200() 'and
2200 lb. sta11iens ready for heavy stand, veg-is·
tered fillies. and young registered mares In foal
to Champion sires,

.

.see lIlY exhibit at F,........:.JC1.Landler'Chl1lago ·I·nlernatlonal. -&�O· n· .

.Route �
. .;lu.l ..bov. I(>,n••• Cit, Ch�on, Iowa

S. W. KanSas 'and .oklahoma
BY A.. B. HUNTER.

I'
"n November 6. Ross �Vlncent of Ster

,�t;, Kan., wllJ 'Bell 65 head big ty.pe Boland

\.,.'.'"'' hogs. 'Tlils herd was established 20

to'
I 1:-: :lgo by George B. -ROBS. H'e WIRS the'

)j't':' hreec)er 'of b�g type Poland Chln!ls In
. '.1

r" "1 of the. sta.te. He was careful In the

: 1

. "I IOn of his .foundation stock and has
I \." l!�lhen�d the ne.�d tr.OTI\ time to time
.... ', I h" purchase of herd boars .and· brood

'1' � (If the most populoar blood llines. When

1\" Hoss 'vas ... RllPointed' g'raln inspector of
.... ,

d �:tK. he turned t'fils 'bus-1ness over to :ills

\fi"'.�17Iaw Mr.. Vlncent and the excelle-nee

'1'1' "herd has been o:nalntalned 'by Mm.
., offerl.ng wi'l'1 include 2·0 choloe :apr.lug

In this Issue ·N. M. Ballor & Son. Allen •

Lyon county. Kansas, start their Poland,
China advertisement In which they offeT
.speclal prices on choice 'boars .a'nd g\lI1:s of
spring far·row, Also a 'specl";1 price on tan
pi'll" just weBofled. They llave a gooil propo·
s�tion In a big half tim herd boar In good
fles·h. iH<e 15 ot gona ·b�eedLn:g and 'wl'" be

,
"
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS,
�

laI B 'W- IIln t K LIVESTOCa:

e nrg�r, e M on, an • .l1ll'TIO.llIlIIS
Ask. any Breeder. Wr te or wire .1 above..

John D. Snyder, Hutchinson, Kan. �����J:frR
Experienced 611 breeds, W_ire, my ezpeDse.

Jas. T. McCnlloeh, Clay Center, Kan.
, :1, npuI.u", I. buill "POll lhi .."Ice ,111 ....1... Writ•• pbono 01' 11ft.

'-c
JACKS� JE)'INETS, .

�.

Malone Bros.

Jacks and Pcrcherons
- .

AI large a..ortment 01 1 to 3 year old jacks.
I many or them. broke to servIce. A large herd of

Iennetafn foal to home bred and Imported jacks.
Also II. leI" Imported Percheron- stalllons. A grand
son 01 Beseque at head 01 Pereheron herd. It zou

want jack' stock or Percherons we can-deat, Write

or ,call ,on
-

J, P; AND M, H, 'MALONE, CHASE,KAN,

-

BERKSHIRE HO�s', .',
�

Ararechaneetoget aGrandChampiOll

I-Berkshire Herd Boar
, iI.velu.1decided 10 oller Pathfinder 3d. 2181189 lor lal•.

B:�d�'r�t����:h���Y�::'��.:fir;�:� A�:��i�:��

OI�:��R'I'1J'b��*� 'it�fJ¥',Mk'���l1J�
Bred,. I, Iprlng and,faU plga. AUlmmuDe. Addr".

Bo C. Obrecht, Bt. 28, Topeka, Kanllall

.

DUROC �RSEY HOGS.
�

TAYLOR;S WORLD QEATERS
Service boars from 700-pound show

sows at a bargain, Choice weaned

pl�s both sex, all registered. Pigs
,:will be prepaid to your depot.

JAMES L. TAYLOR
OLEAN, Miller Oounty" MO.

,.

Big TypeDuroe Boars
_' (Immune)

.

'. '

. Home 01 Kansas Chiel
3� spring'. boars by this larges't,

smootliest( 18 months old boar in the

state. I can ship you a fine bolM' at
farmers

-

pricep. Write quick for

bargains.
E. P. Flanigan, Chapman, K,nsas

. BrBBdB-rS of.Ourocs
For 25 Vear..

Herd headed by three great boars, sons
of Orlan Cherry King, Illustrator 2nd,
and A King the Col. Feb. and March

gilts and herd boars of size and quallty
for sale. Dams of the most noted blood,
lines. Wrl te for prices.

ILant Brothers
DENNIS KANSAS

Elk Colonel 118025.
,was ist in aged boar class- and

reserve champion at Hutchinson this
sea'son. He and his get "'won 15
ribbons.
For Sale: Two of his, sons, Elk

Col: 2nd, 18 months old, and Royal
Col., 12 months old, both winners of
2nd place In strong classes'at Hutch-

Snson this season.
.

/
. Also, 25 extra March and April
boars fo!:. sale. 15 by Elk Col.

HOWELL BROS.t Herkimer, Kan.,- (MARSHAL COUNTY)

'Private Sale
I

Duroc'Herd Bears
60 Head'

.

Immune and �ight in every

way, .
Culled close and ready for

heavy service. Fall boars by
lliustrator 2nd. Spring boars by
lliustl'ator 2nd and Joe Orion

5th. A couple of good ones are

full brothers to Deet's Illustrator

2nd. Few by Pal's Giant. They
have been fed for future useful

ness..We have sent some -good
. -ones to Kansas and will continue

to 'do so.

Ge.o. Briggs·-& Sons'
Clay C�nter, Neb.

.
/ �

.) . ,
'

FA�:ER� 'MA�fu l\ND. :BREE�E-;'
• ,- ,

Barnes. Kan., ,
bought a fine boar, by Joe

Orten and out of an Illustrator 2d dam. He

secured him for $66., Everything was In

good form. Not fat but showing that It

had been well cared for and .was 'one of the
best offerings of· .the season so far. Tho

Gwlns werll not able to, sell all tHeir boars

because of .tne small a.ttendauoe" and sttll
have some choice ones for sale. Write them

for prlces.-Adver\lsement.
_
J. " B�O� OU;;p;;j,and Boars,

Walter B. Brown of Perry; Kan., Is offer

Ing some special bargains In big Poland

€lhina boars. His card announcement ap

pears In this Issue af Farmers Malt. and
Breeze In the Poland China column. If you
look up the advertisement you will see that

gls offerln&" rebresen ts the most popular
and up to da.te breeding to be had. His

offering Is Immuned and he says "farmer's
prices." Recently Mr. Brown held II. boar

sale In which ·.hls spring pigs averaged better

\than $.60': Prln ted on Mr. Brown's letter

head 1s this Ihie, "If It comes from BrQlVnle'
It's good, He satlsfles." This comes�ery
near tetllng the t •.le. Walter Brown Is one

of the good hog .nen' of Kansas. w rtte him

and mention Farmers MaU and Breeze.""';

4,dvertlsement.
'

A Great Lot of Bpars. ,-

In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze will be found the advertisement of

II. J. 'Moser's annual Duroc Jersey boar sale

which Is held as usual at the sale pavilion.
Sabetha, Kan. .Mr. Moser's farm Is about

half way -between Sabetha and Goff. hts
postoffice address; He will sell 40 March

and April boars In this sale and five. choice

�!;S. ;m�u�'z:i fat,;�r}':.'f.e�f ��11 �m���� 't��
been sold and there has not been a be tter

lot of' boars sold at auction this fall than
those Mr. Moser, Is offering at Sahetha,
Wednesday, November 7. The catalogs' are

��� a:I�;e:odYg�O t�a:ke :f!�e �fd�n�i�dt�
sent to J. W. Johnson In care of Mr. Moser

at,Sabetha, Kan.-Advertlsement.·
,

Shorthorns and-Polled Durbams.
Elliott & Ltwer, proprietors of Woodland

-Ranch Shorthbrns and �olled Durhams, at

Courtland, Kan., are advertisers In the
Shorthorn section of the Farmers Mall' and

Breeze. They are offering a fine string of

bo,th Polled and ,Shorthorn hUllS ready for
service. They are mostl� by Klrkllvlngton

Lad and are of lliustriobs ancestry. The

dams are from such families as Young

Mary, Rose of Sharon. Young· Phyllss and'

Cumberland. These' young bulls are low'

down, blocky fellows· with great promise.
They are sure to suit the most exacting

buyer, Joseph Elliott Is at the farm and

W. S. Lower Is the well kno'wn !;lanker In

Concordia, • Kan. Letters should be ad
dressed to Elliott '& Lower, Courtland,' Kan.
Look up their advertisement In this Issue.

Advertisement,

Cbampion DUroo Blood.

A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan., sells Duroo

J'ersey boars and gilts In a public sale at
Barnes Thursday, November 8. The sale

Is held In comfortable quarters ,In Barnes

and he will sell 46 head," 36 boars and 10

gilts. "They are of March and Aprll_farrow
and mighty choice. The big 'feature In the
sale aside from tile quality of the offering

�sy tr�e g��!��y��, '5�1��rc�����'���YJ�lnli
the national swine show at Omaha this fall

Ira Jackson of Ohio offered $360 for a spring
yearling gilt sired by this bOllr. The boars

and gilts by him In the sale are of real
merit and. are strictly big type Durocs. The

catalog is ready and will he mailed upon

request. The sale follows the F. J. Moser

sale at Sabetha on November 7 and can-"be

reached conveniently from ,Sabetha. Bids

may be sent to J. W. Johnson, Barnes. Kan.,\
In care of A. J. 'Turlnsky.-Advertlsement.

Polled Durlll�m Dispersal Sale,

The dispersal sale 'Of the well known D. C.
Van Nice herd of Intensely bred Polled Dur

hams at his farm adjoining Richland. Kan.,
Thursday, November 8, marks the closing
out of a herd that has attracted attention

among breeders all over the country. The

herd was faunded 16 years ago and has

been steadily Improv�d each year uq til today
It lis one of the strongest herds o� Polled

Durhams In the West. 'rhe decision to dis

perse the herd was only recen t1y reached

becauseo. of the failing health of Mr. Van

NIce and because of his son's' joining the

army. Twenty-nine cowl' and heifers, 10 of

them with calves at (odt will be sold. There

will be eight bulls. four of which are old

enough for service. There wlll be 10 females

by Roan Hero X 3613-229963. In fact he

Is the sire or grandslre of most of the offer

In!!,,' Roan Hero was grand champion at

�he International and at a large number of

state' fairs. He was sired by Golden Hero,
the world's fair grand champion." at St.

Louis, Richland Is In oShawnee county, 17

miles from Topeka. on the Missouri Pacific

and can be reached the morning of the sale

from Topeka. The catalogs are out and free

for the asklng.1 Address D. C. Van Nice,'
Richland, Kan. MenHan the Farmers Mall

and Br-!!eze when YOl,l wrlte.-Advertisement.

Wempe's Hampsblre Hogs.
F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan., has a

Hampshire advertisement In this Issue of the'
Farmers Mall and Breeze. He Is offering
for sale about' a dozen spring boars that

are right In every way. Also some choice

spring gilts that he will sell open or hold

and breed to a champion boar. Wempe's
Model Is a great boar under 2 years old and

welg_hlng over 600 pounds. He was sired

by Paulsen's Model, the $800 boar. Wempe's
Model sires bett�r than 95 per cent belted

pigs. Gano's Model Is the making of a hog

�� ���'tt g��kes a�?thba'i,d:th�"�,n�nto��� bii'!
was sired by Manley's Duke, the junior,
,champion at the world's fair. Mr. Wempe
has recently added to his herd Kansas Kid,
the first and :Junior champion at the Topeka
fair this season. Also first at Oklahoma

City and Muskogee. Okla. He also offers

two sprlng�oars that won blue ribbons at

these fairs In September. They wlll be sold

worth the money. Everything Is sold on

approval and at very reasonable prices.
Mr. Wempe has never had a hog returned

and that Is the way he has done business

for several years. 'l'he 10 spring boars

offered are of exceptional values as herd

hnar prospects. They will weigh from 160 to

200 pounds. Write at once If you want

Hampshlres. A pedigree with every an

Imal shlpped.�Advertl.ement .

s. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

Charles H .. Thom� Is" 'starting a card
advertisement In this Issue of this paper In

which he Is nd'';I;rtlslng Mule Foot hQgs .

The Thompson h(d Is especially stron�
In

REMOTE VIEW�'FARM. M.... G' th' 'B'· ·O�·\ h-'"""'".Duroc. 01 qijdlity, ,cbolce Apr11 boa....1.0 Ang. aud Sept.' 'c a -s I·g, rp anmale pIg. at weaning time. .me Oberle, Buahton, Kan.

·.Doroe Pi�s Readr. to Ship pllOl1o P!C�dl�oF·· I II'!II �ell boars lI�d gilts from the 11 lttter� slr:d iJ,

.

';
• rs an r os McGuth's Big Orphau; grand champion ,at the Topeka

Dot related. olden�ode I CrItic, and Col. Oano blo�4 und Hutchinson fult's this fall. McGuth's BIg Ofphan
R,T. & W.J. GARRETT. STEELE CITY. NEH. weighs 1170 pounds ,and was easilY the �ensat!on of

these two tatrs, 'I'he dams ....of these Htters are Bessie
wonder, the highest priced BOW in Kansas last wln

ter; Long Maid 2nd, number one In Bennet Bros. last
winter eute : 'l'ecumseh Girl,' the mother of Dig Badle1
Jr., grand champion nt Knnsus and Oklahoma Fairs,
1917. Goldie Bob 3rd .• bY.Ca]divell·s Big Bob; won

der's Srnoota Bone, by Smooth Big .Bone; bliss \Von·

der's Model, by Long Big Bone; Jumbo's Rose, by
Long Jumbo 3rd; Big Expunafon 2nd. by 'Young

Ar..de'"'50'n'sDu�ocs' Orphan; Hadley'e Expanslpn, by, Major B. Hadley:

... _�
.. Seiver's "'onder, by' King of Wonders nnd Beaut,

Royal Grnnd Woi'ider. lsI prize Junior yearling boar at. Fashten by Pfnnd.r'o Big Ben. These pigs were rnr

Hutchinson State Fair IOU at head of herd. Spring rowed In September and October. \ Tliere are 92 plga

bon ... ready for service• .Inctudlng grandsons of Cherry In the 11 Utters and they are all rea.1 herd header

Chief. SRtlsfRctlon guarRnteed. � and herd SOIV mate.!')a!. Write a� �ce and get
I
tho

B. B. Anderson, Route 7, McPherson, KIUl.
choice. "

.

.B'ONNIE
. .

-
.

BERT E. HODSON, ,ASHLAND, KAN.

.!��!!!�sK FARM
ERHAR'I'S'BIGPO. &'�

Choice spring pigs, either sex. prize wtn- 1.JtI.J.1DL)

nlng blood: for sale at reasonable prices. A few �eptember and_Octo'ber boar�
,SEARLE &; COTTLE. BERRYTON; KANSAS and .chotce spring. pigs eltllev sex o.ut of

sume of our best herd sows and sired by
the grand champion Big Hadley Jr. and

Columbus Defender, first In class at To-

�f:s� �\at�ei���k�ndStt��on�ail;' !��I�!�
right. qualtty constdered-,

A. J. ERHA�T & SONS, Nes8

40 Boroe-Jersey 'Boars HILL& KING' T k K-Cholera Immvned; sired 'by Gold Medal 17831. Taylor'. , ope a, an.
Model Chlel 126455. Extra strong breedlna boars. .

clos. prices to close them OUI. Over ten YearS!"thlng R D 28 PHONE 810A-F-
but prize winning bred slr�s used. Baby pigs dy to ••• ..... ..

wean at prices to move them os we have more t an we _ -\

�:e ��co=��.;�,;�
tor.

AMERICUS, IL\NSAS .. Special ,Herll_B'oar .OHer:
, 'The yeltrllng, prize Winning bo'ar' 3.1
the Topeka state falr. Sliver King, ill'

Seifert's King, by A King. "'Weighs abo�t
600 pounds.' Very choice 'but we can t

use blm. .....,

We also offer 8._Qholce sprIng boars and
8 fine fall gil ts, eIther bred to order or

open. Very speCial prices for 30 dM'd,

Address as above.
'

.'
"

'.

-

DUBOC-JERSEY �odS.

Wooddell�s .Durocs'

DUROC BOAR·S
Sired by the Famous Otey's Dream and the great All

Col. 2nd. Cn n tit the Ynrmei and the .. biggest breeder
in Quality and prices. \Vrlte today for prices.

W. W, OTE"" &. SONS, WI�F.ELD, KANSAS

Buroc�s 01 Size andQuality
Herd headed by Reed's Gano; tlrst prize boar at thr.e

Stat.e . tal". Special prlc;.es on spring boars. trom

Champion' Delender. 'Illustrator.- Crimson Wonder.

O�lg'il'N MA'�eh'WS �ltM'o�§�edL"-tON8. ·'KANSAS.

BROOKVALE FARM DUROCS
Spring boars. sired by two line bred Chern, Chlet·

boars nnd out of Select Col. nnd Crimson Wonder
dams. Descriptions guaranteed. Prices ,.,rlght: .... Addres9
A. J. HANNA, MGR., BURLINGAME, KANSAS

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
..

30 boars. 125 to 209·pound. $35 to $50 each. Brothers

al'ld half-brothers to Constructor Jr.. reserve junior
champion at Hutclrtnson. 1917; others by Golden

Model 36th. litter mnte to Nebrnska grRnd champion.
4.11 Immune. W. W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, 'KANSAS.

FORTY BIG TYPE BOARS
fr��tyG.bk\.'�ufi�e�����gG��r,� ,i:��snhJ' \\�!�sJ���oh2��
!1galn Jr.,'Orent Wonder Dnd Critic D. These are

rrom bIg mature sows, Immunized. Priced to Bell.

G. M. SHEPHERD, L,YONS,. KANSAS

•'_Duroc -Jerseys,
;'Johnson Workman,

.

Ru•••II, • Kan.,.,

BOAR SPECIAL
25 Mnrch ana April boars Golden Model and' Orlan

Cherry King .Jr. breedinG'. Cholce breeding and choice

indIvIduals. Prices tlillt will movc them right away.

A, L, WYLIE & SON, CLAY CENTER, RAN.

Immune Buroe Boars
On Aoproval ���I!.re-:lthD�t'zO.�
length andbone i Immune and guaranteed breed
ers. Shipped to you berore you pay for them.

F.e.CROCKER. BOX B, I')Li.E:y,NEBRASKA

Jones SellsOn-�pproval
PillS, either sex. February and March farrow.

W. �i!i'b�lf�, 'Wi'fir8�N'i.o.tri�l�tx�SAS-

F.J.Moser,GoH,Kan.
Annual Sales at Sabetha. 'Kan.

BoarandGilt sale-Nov. 7. BredSowSale-Feb,7

All tops retlerved lor these 8ales.

Bancrolt's Durocs
Choice March hoars and gilts. Guaranteed

Immune; Early Sept. pigs' at weaning time

Nov. 8th. D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, �n.

Grandview Herd Durocs
126 springs to select from. Sired by

",any leading boars of the breed. Many

by our great line bred KING THE COL.

boar, COL. SENSATION. -

Farley & Harley, A,!rora, Neb.

Nov!

POLAND- CHINA�:UQGS,
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,BIG,_ BONED POLANDS

TIn
hnth I
11:lIl!'lic
rounll

c:

Hl:rd 1
7i:l:!tl,
relillec

HOg9 I

27 big. husk,y spring plg_s; 10 boars and

17 gilts by E",panslve Again apd Black

Big Bone. I I will price these pigs very

cheap. Write at once:)

John Coleman, Denison, .Kan. Po

Phil Dawson's Giani Expansion'
Poland China Herd �

.

The home of champions of Nebraska and

Kansas State' Fairs 1917. Big. strong boars

ready t9 ship. Herd boar prospects a spe·

cialty. The best of lJIY judgment at ,your
service. Bred sows and gUts In season.

PHIL DAWSO_N, ENDICOTT, ·NEB.

Am
boar,
pllrp

Co

Top,

W.}

Mar. Boars
and gUts sired by Hercules
2d and Grandview Wonder,
76 fall pigs for 'sale, In

pairs and trios npt r,elated.
(Picture of Hertules 2d.)

"ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS. HAN. 20
'I'il
j",.
A, I'Blough's'big Polands

March boars and gU ts offered sired by
Our Big Knox and out of herd sows nol

equaled In many herds. No public sales

but fair prices at private sate and satls,
faction ,guaranteed.

�P!
f1!dl'r
11"_'i;

N, 1\1

John Blough, AmericuS, Kan.

Giant

Farmers Prices
for 20 Poland China March b��rs. Sired
by one of the best big type boars Iii the

state. All Immune.

50 baby pig bargains, Pedigrees witb

everything. . .

·H.J.Grillllhs, Clay Cenler,Kan.

-

E

Kist's Poland Chinas

-

P,

.. 40 spring boar8 at private sale, also 1

herd boar. Big boned. stretchy fellow.,

Best of big type breeding.
J

Plainview Bog & Seed ·Farm
, Humboldt, Neb.Frank J.' Rist, Prop.

s
11,

-

!I

WHEN WRI'I.'ING ADVERTISERS PLE"ZS�
MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BJI,EE

Pollard's Poland China Sale
CARl}ONDALE, KANSAS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6.

Forty choice fall yearling and spring boars ar.-d gilts, five yearling gilts, two tried

sows, nineteen spring gilts, two yearling boars and twelve spring boars, sired by BroRtdUJ
Expansion. Miami Chief and Ware's Blue Valley. out of choice big-type dams. At en

this sale for bargains In big, smooth Poland Chinas.
.

-

AS
M. C. POLLARD, CARBONDALE, KANS

,.

Ii
'n

,',
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I,

"

F
-



November 3, '1917:'

POLAND CHIN;! HOGS.
'.

s
d

uriChellis,Glces�Hao. :f
eglstered S�otted Polan C 1088 at farme.. price. 0

opular blood oe.l. Write at OD�.· Addre.a .1 abo,"� a

, .
• 11

Id Original�potted PolaIids.
e

p

A few sprtng' boars. 36 spring gHts; bred or
pen. 50 baby' pigs In patrs or t(los.

.

red Carlsoo;_Cleburne, Kan. (lUey County_}· b

ig ausky Poland Boars
s
r

b

11r;,nJ�rcnl��lre�P��gK��:F�rJ�:nb:�td ��gUY���BU��:�?l��t 0
8

f SOli'S by Big Jumbo. Nemo Prince and Hadley Boy. c

'!'ICes reusollilble."\ RO.I A. ,Coffn:ean, Overbrook, Kan. S

hnlflune Big Type Poland Chinas b
a

uaranlsed In .velY W.... 75 extra good spring pl§8,boar ...
a

nd gilts, DO reTation ; a few ftoOd falll!lt& bred for eptem-
C

er f,urow and a few good f, boars. at of big type breeds

ng. Prfcea right, ED.' HEEHY, �UME, IIIS,-OURI s

\ .

'

-I

igTyPe�p,ottedPolan.d� b
t

�5 March boars _aud �lts for sale. 75 baby pili p
nrgaius. Pedlgree'wlt every pili. Write tqday.
··•.rl F. Smith, OIelmrne, Kan. (Riley CQ.)

ai£.view PolandChinas'
t

liami Chief-andWare's Blue Valley are the sires
f the 85 toppy March pigs "'e offer. Prices reas-

t

enable. P.LWare 41: Son. ·P.o.... K.nsas,

Townview Polands
lh:rd beaded bfr tl1eJ.reat YOUDcr boa" K1ng Wonders Giant t

,i;l2tl, 1 can ah pap ng pigs, elt ier sex, OT iJoun�9�rd8 not
related. Boers ready ror. service. Bred. g Ita. ncee lAnd
Hog' ure right. Chas. :E. Greene, PeabodY',Kags","
-

Poland Cblna'Herd Boars·,
'i'WCI boars, one a yearling, the other a two-year old:

Ibnth by Bndley B. by KJng, MusUf and out of an Ex·
jumstnn bred dnm. 'l'hey weigh right at 750 and 900
round",. Priced far below their value: -

Geo. Ha'as. Lyons. Kansas s

Money-M81dnlJ-Polands !

Am offering an extra good bunch of spring
boars that are'bred riglit and grown for breeding
purposes. J. M. BARNETT, DENISON.KAN.

Conrllami,Herd Poland Cbinas t

10 Days SpeCial Sale
Top spring �lgl. pain, trlol! or ht!rdsi breCl'- gUts. All t

inquir e8 answered. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A.IUcIntosh & Sons. Conrtlsn(I,Ksnsss

�����'eSbo!�\t ,!���J'?:��el
13,,; Bob, Chief'Miami, Gerstdale Knl_ght, by
l_i"rstuale Jones and�'s Big Bone, by Long I

B!h �0!le. Immune. Farrr!er's irlces. '.

".'\ LFER B. BROWN, PERR�,'
KANSAS

20 POLANOJH1NA B'OARS, 20
'I. ighlng t�om 12,5 to 300 lbs. Write today
11)" pl'ice and description.'

'

A. L••"-I.BR.GHT,
•

WA'rERVILLE, "KAN. I
-.

Poland China Private Sa:I�
Spring boars. good ones. nnd gUts open or bred to

111dc'l". Also specht. bargains in pIgs just wenned•. A
II' "ial offer in n hnlf ton herd uoar. All immune.
N, M. BA!I:'OR ." SON, ALLEN, Lyon County, KAN.

MYERSDALEFARMfOLANDS
Gran! Joe,by Big Joe;and Myersdale Klng,�y King Of AlI,ln smlce

Fall 'Sale. Novemb�r ,7 -

Usrey, E.Myers. Gardner. Kansas
-

Elmo Valley Polands
PRIVATE SALE

20 big February and March Boars. 15
'arly May Boars. 30 May gilts. 76 baby
pigs sold In pairs ,and trios not related.
i'e,ligree with ·each pig and I will hold
;",,1 vaccinate be,fore shipping. No better
fll� type blood lines in the country. 'Save
l;lnn�y by buying this fall from an 1m·
!'lLine herd.
Big bred sow .ale ]i1,brunry 1-.

1 J. Bartman, Elmo,'·Kan.
-

(Dlckln"9n County) :::.' ,
::--

SHORTHORN ,CATTLE.
- .. �"'" ...............

�URE PREo DAIRY SHORTHORNS R�::'�l� :��r�o��u��
;,llIHOil famlltea. A nlce..-Jot of young bulls coming on for

:. {\lui �inter trade. R. M. ANDERSON. BELOIT. KA,.
-

Woodland Ranch'
Breeders of

Shorlborns-'PoDed Durbams
15 bulls for sale. 7 of serviceable ages

now. 'Wrl te for full particulars.
ELLIOTT & LOWER, •

Courtland Kan. -(Republic ·County.)
----

...

ShorthornHert!
for Sale

,
:'[y herd Includes 14 registered Short-

:'vrn cattle. My bUll Villager Magnet Is

�'!. J:.;Teat grandson of imported Villager,
'i

,'n1. Cassie 143056, that sold at the
/ Ilows sale last ':l'une for $1750. He Is a
,llil Scotch bull.' Fave one full Scotch

;�"\\'i the balance are Scotch topped. �fy
i r>�r consists ot the bull, nine cows and

'I
fI'! errs and four calves. .1\. ddress

,

_F.W.Emery. Wlnlle,ld. Kansas

8
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SHORTHO�N,�A.TTLE. .� ..

Address these �reeders at �nC8ster. Kan.

Taylor's Blue Blbbon Durocs.- /"

In a recent 'letter James L. Taylor, the
Ig Duroc Jers&y breeder, In 'Olean, Mo.,
ays: "My fall pigs are the best I ever
alsed." This statement should mean very
muCh to our readers who are contemplating
uylng Duroc Jerse_ .Mr. Ta:v.lor·s herd Is

��rrt t�e blga�rl��e:ln::��� :��e;n' 'l,fg��,!
hamplon boars and/ sows at .the Missouri
tate Flair and American Royal: The pigs

hi! I.. otterlng for sale now are out of his
Ig show sows and sired by 'Defender of Mo
nd Submarine. SubmaTlne Is sired by Col
n'el Wonder, grand champion 'Mlssouri, Sta1:e
Fair, 1913, and out of Queen Estel\ grand
hampton sow of the same fair and· the
ame year. Detender of Mo. Is out of Lady
Flotilla, a three times sta�e fair and Amer
can Royal. blue ribbon winner. Both these
oars are tor sale as Mr. Taylor -Is corrrpelted
o ,get new blood .In the herd. '''-If In teres ted
write James L.- Taylor and mention this
aper.:-Advertlsement.

Poland ChlDs Sale.
.

� 1.H. E. Myers, proprietor ot the MyerSt�e���'r!-f�t���:�il"'Kg��d l�ff"eeH��� g�ep�fan�:
hat will go thru a. sale ring .tn the state j
his fall. Moat of the offerlrig Is sired by
Mr.·Myers's splendid boar, Giant Joe.' Others
are by Giant King, by King of' Wonders,
Model Big Bob, the $1,500 ,Head and Leonard
boar, Wedd's Long

'

King, Master Orphan
and EClipse Model; As special attractions',
here will be three wonderful gilts by Wedd's'
Long King, an [rnmenae : yearling by Giant
Joe, a boar 'by the $6,600 Gerstdale Jones, a

March pig by ;BIg Jones, the greatest son
of' Gerstdale Jones, a March boar, by Giant
Buster and a half dozen fine fall yearling
gilts. T1!e writer visited the 1I1yersdale herd
a couple of weeks ago and found everything
n the very best of condition. The sprlngt"lpigs are well grown and 'In good ''i.l.e,sh bu
not fat. If you want a herd boar or a few
ows of this breed you cannot find a better
place to buy them than the Myersdale sale

��vii';i':'��le71dm:r:�I��I�tl��ip�;, ��n�a�� ;i
Mr. lI1yers.-Ady.ertisement. _.

L()o((abatigh's
Third, 'letter'

I '�
, Now that ,I have Iieen writing to yOU
about ,my Beghiners' Department I have
decided to hold a pubUc auction Novem·
ber 20th, 'so that I can explain and demo
ouatrate to you my main object. I am

particularly -anxtous to see every good
farm In the Southwest have a few good
registered cows on It. The big milking
kind that will give you plenty ot'mllk
and raise a calf that will sel'" tor halt

jwhat the cow cost. You need improved

�����c�"i.r���e�ai�'\;�ls� t��� t�lt�r�J'��� ;����:::�;������������������������������"�: •

more" beef and butter-rat to help teed'
the soldiers.
You need a little recreation and a' little

time to think. You know _thought Is one

ot the most valuable assets to mau. The
onl;y difference between a smart man and
an fgnorant one 'ls, the smart man learned
to think and It became very easy for
him, while... the Ignorant man never had
tlme,to think. Start a good account of
your farm, see what It Is that Is making

• �illlo���g b��gelmgr�'hea10':,fl�r'\r�� ¥��
acre ot land, at the high price of $2 a

bushel, with' the fIve months' wl..ter pas ....

ture on a good-ShortQ<>rn that should and
will produce you at..zhe rate of 50 pounds
'of registered. beet a i:nonth which Is wo_rth
at least fifteen cents a( pound. Do not
burn, your straw-stacke but let the cow

�t� I}e��et��':i�g::"��-\tcc"��rv;,_1��ehe'iflrt���
the next year's crop than It 'was for the.
preceding year. What do you care ,If the
weather Is dry and the wind does blow If
you have reaped at least a $30 ,beef crop
off of your acre of wheat and still have
the acre of wheat left that would prob
ably make you more grain than It would
had It not been pasturea? Why do I ad
vocate cattle? Because the aver-age man

can't help but make a SUCCC"S with ca t.t le
because he does not have to furnish them
with a lot of grain products that do not
materialze every year in some sections of
the Southwest. But you say every man

cannot mal{e a success by raising regis
tered Shorthorns. But I say there Is no
tarnler who cannot mal{e a success by
Jkeeplng a few good ·Gows on his -farm,

1Many a farmer who did not have a gt;ent
deal at confidence in himself has de

veloped Into some of our b�st breeders.
Let that part remain to be proven. When
you are backed up by a good guarantee of I50 per cen t of the price you pay for an

animal for her calf bacl' at a year old::-::\
why -shoul� you. hesitate? Well If y()�\
still teel snaky, do_not buy. so many. You
should at least have nerve enough· to buy
one or two. Think of the boys' future and
the buslliess you can build uP,for ;-tJhem.
I am especially rnterested In -the 'boys'

Calr Club members. I want to se'f'lt 'de
velop and grow In to -one .:_of -the{largest"
�i��'e a;�lr�d�hl�t::;�';N:i�'t�'�NJ!!�eOfh!�:' ....,.;�,�-----�-----_� �

the material axxt0ng QUr' boys. We ;lla'Y&. --;.
�

,���l'ko":ldt��r bse��rf��r:.'�:.I�o,��ft���I�rr")',II�i.. ·' -

':Iaste'r Butterfly 5th
:

the home of alfalfa. one ot .:the -best cow _ '.

toOds on earth. WrJte and 'fell me ..boul.' '

, _

some man who' Is engaged In the 'breed- -
,

Ing ot registered cattle '�d falle'd In the Is now for sale. He will be sold fUllY"
last Dumber of years. The secret '0(. suc- guaranteed and his 'get Is evidence of lils'

cess Is having the right thing I\t the right great Value as' a producer. He Is a beau·

time. But you say, they are atready high. _ tltul roan. slre..d by Searchlight and out,
When It Is possible for. 9.-$400 cow to pro- of Butt"rtry M'Ild. He Is five years old

duce a calf that' will sell ffom fltty to . and very kind and gentle. A few bulls

one hundred per ce,nt of what the CQW 12 to 16 months old. Also a nice lot 'ot
cost, Is that Investm\?nt high In the cow? younger bulls. Also some choice females.

, What c/m you Invese your money In that Write for descriptions and prices.
will make th:rt-rate of Interest '/ Then ask_
yomseIr why she makes It. Is this $200 or $400 ,'V. F. BLEAU & SONS,
cnlf that she produces 80ld 100 high nt Ihnt price? BLOOIlIINGTON, KA�SA.8
If it is n bull and used on even grade cows· he __ / (ORborne County) \

'

w111 produce in pounds of beef and quality Which
he ndds to the calves. cIJ'ough to ]Jay tor himself
SC'fernJ times over. \ There 1s no investment that
n former enn make thnt wIll PIIY him a higher
rnte of itlterest on his money as n pure bred bull.
I have otten made the remark that a good bull
does not cost n mlln one cent. he only lonns him
the monel' until he has time to pay It bnck to I
him at 100 pe,' cent profit. Why are we working

ll��ShOoU�S' t�:r�o���w����rnto f!����r j���e t�h��\i
Shorthorns? Nu 1 Tbis Beginners' Department Is
not establlshed for n selfish purpose, it 15 to-I)elp
you get started so that you can help someone else
get stnrted .. so that fll1l111y there wlll be good catM_.

tie on every farm along with ijllme othu good
livestock In order to make it n full and complete
fnrm. A fnrm in its fullness producing nil that

�� ��������k�n ('�il�}�rt�cr�hl?t bnrl��\lI�:lclll�� t:1le s¥r,�
higher price proliuct nnd cnrry tile bacterin back
tn the soH. thus milking R complete t;lrcle �lnd IgJ.vlng the farmef eOlploYplent in, tlle wlIlter time

us weB as in the summer.

in S�i�e ;:gf�l�e�:·stD��el��l���I1�o���\'I�n� tt�r� �i.:
Hot all bred Uy us they have been personally se

lectell by us and we stand behhhi them with our

usual gval'nntee. :\. number of the females and
JIll or tho bulls In Out· November 20th •• Ie are

g��. 50\�: \��n\h�o�el"io P�:t.s�;:cln�4m��erle��1 ��J .

����� it��� �:11's alvI���e Y1�'ir 1� ,nfc.?&tit ;'EI�ltil,f �,� Iwill tnke his individual note It' he ddes Ilot Ilf\ve

the mont'Y. I have contldel ce In our boys nnd
Wftllt to see them make good. There will be three
'premiums otfered at the State F:tlr next fall.
totnling $150. tOf the boys winning the fi-rst.

���O��\���1(1t t��:l ,.r:���:�trC�Jr�l'sal!"�h:r�lgfl�Il!��
to go Inlo thts contest nnd wh tle none of them afe

bred· by liS we know the kind ot blood that is in
them and we nre sure they will resvond with feed
and care for you as they have for us. But it you
wish to· select one thnt we have bred out at -our
breeding herdynu certAinly will have our Ilennlsslbn.
"THE SHORT110RN 1:5 '!'HE BRE.YoD FOR

;'��';;IY s�'H��mGSI�Hj\l·r�lc�o8HiGdl�!R�(I{lf�s:
Shorthorn cows Arc making milk records up to

17.000 Ibs. In one ycar. One Shorthorn cow has,
exceeded this record, making the hlghe�t score

1n a contest with 700 cows, all duiry breeds

COTPe�i�;d" to all of my readers a cordial ilwitn.!

�,1�� U�c:iSl{gl�f :1�fmbe(,;�I�le\ l�'I��lyst���W i��I1�Vl��
OUf herd nnd Olir method of JOins bUsiness. Come
hnd see OUf State- FaIr winning show herd. 'OUT"

Graml Champions. and our first prize g('f of Blre.
.You wl1ksee the outst:tnding get of ]<"ATR ACTH:S
SULT.O\N, on£' ot Am('rlcnts lending sires. YOlt \v111
nlso have the opportunity of npprnlsing �!\OW
nntn's SULTAN (our new IlcQulsJtlon), THE

T.WIN brothor to FAIR ACRES -SULT�N: nnd
AVOl\'DAI.E·S r..HOJf'E. WATONGA SEA.RC11-
LWET. IMPORTED DOUNE ROYALIST ancl the
·Grnnd ('hampion PLEASANT nALF: 4.tll. compris
ing n Hne of herd bullB on rine ffirm' whlth are
well worth a trip ocross the cnnt 11Il'1It to vJew.
Yours fOT morC' and better Shorthorns.

H� C. LOOKABAUGH,
'V,(TONGA. OKLAHOIlIA

Shorthorn-PoBed Durhams,>. .

One Shorthorn'bull calf (,Roan.) six tnon·tlfs
61d. 0ne\Polled Durham buU calf, six months

_
old. Both with best> of breeding and good'
Individuals. E. E. Fisher, Stockton: �an_.

'12 bulls, pure Scotch and Scotch topped.
Five, from 81to 12 months old, and seven

,sp'rlng calves. Breeding and, ·Indlv.ldullll
tnerlt that means something. Write tor
prices and descriptions, today, If, you
want first choice. ,

fie F. mT!Summerllel� Marsball £0" ....iias·

Sluokel's ,Shorthorns,

'.

SaltCreekValley
Shorthorn Catlle

30 bulls, 10 of them from 10 to 18:'
months old. Balance apr+ng calves. 1/
20 cows and heifers for .sale to re

duce herd. All bred or with calf at ,

foot. ,Write 1'01' descriptions, prtcee
and breeding. Also a few- extra -

choice reg. Poland China boars,
.Ma rch farrow.

Eo A. Cory 11 Sons. Talmo. Ka...
(Pioneer Republic County Herd) I:

ShorlhQrns
Polled Durh�ms

5 Shorthorn bulls from 12_to 15 'months
old. Scotch topped, All polled bulls sold
bur one 141nonths old. He Is a good one.

15· bull ca.lves six to eight months old.,
Write for descriptions and prices. Inves
tiga tion will con,vlnce Y'(lU this herd, I's
strong In blood lines and In''Cilvldual merit.
Not a show, I;lerd but a working herd ..

V. A. PLY1\'OTi·-nARNARD; KANS4,S
(l\f1tcheU County)

Joe Young's Poland Sale.
.

'We 'have just received a catalog of the
Poland China sale of J. R. Young of R,lch
ards, Mo. Like tire offering It represents

o�ierf�!a��glJ-�gJl�e t�! i�te ��et\s e���d h'l,;�4
boar The Mint 26H11. There Is one sensa·
10).1al IItter.by the National grand cham·
pion Caldwell's Big Bob, others by !BIg Bob
Wonder. Frazler's Tlmm, King Joe, Golden
Gate King, Big Wonder and Big Bone
Leader. The offJ>rlng to.tals 66 head. Twenty·
five spring gilts, ).5 sows, and fall'yearllng

lmts�f arh'!, ��u�,of s���ihsh����s'at Ps":dc�:ralll�_
n this sale. It·s a wOllderful opportunity to
buy good Polands. Iu The.,1I1lnt, Mr. Young
has a great breeding boar. He comes from
a family' that has \ a habit of p�oduclng
champions. Goldengate King, ·the sire of
The' Mint, sired' Goldengate Wonder, the
f<rst prize junior yearling boar at Iowa In
1916, Lady Golden, the junior chlnllplon sow
ot Mlssou.rl In 1916, l\{cKlng Jr., the junior
champion boar at the Wisconsin State, Fair
n 1916, the first, second. third and >fourth
prize junior sow pig at Sioux City In 1916,
the pigs that took get of sire at Iowa In
1916, and the fourth pl"lze junl'or yearling
hoar In 1917. So you can se.e that n Is not
"happenstance" that The Mint pigs were

such heavy winners at SedaIlCthl!l'· year.
The offerl"!!,, Is Immune and In the best of
condition. Mall bids, should be sent to C. II.
Hay in care of 1I1r. Young.-Advertlsement.

Dehorn the Feeders

All horned cattle intended for the feed
lots should be dehorned soon. There are

advantages in dehorning cattle that the_
cattle feeder cannot well afford to over·

look. It makes the cattle more easily
and safely handled in the feed' lot and
every animal is assured of a more near.1y
equal chancc at the feed trough. Also
it avoids the bruised condition of the
flesh arl(l tOl'll hides caused by' cattle
goring one another in the feed lots and
in transit to Il!_arket, as well as ex·

ce;;sive slirinkage in transit.
A common method of deborning cattle

is to saw the hel'lls off, and f9r this pur.
pose an ordinary meat saw can be uded,
tho there are saws 011 the market that
are specially designed for the op.eration
By this method a good clean job can be
done on any type of horn, and the
wound is left in a cond itio� to, heal

rca!iily.
The \lse of dehorning clippers is be·

coming more common, especially wheI:e
a large number of cattle is to be de
hoilled and where the animals are de
homed before the 1lOrn' becomes hard
and brittle. The chief objection to de·'
homing with t.he clippers f is that thin
01' hard horns sometimes ale crushedlor
splintered, 'resulting i11_ a wounq; that; ,

h_eals s.!0w}y. This objectioll is. parUy
ovel:come bi using clippers that' are

constructed with two Y-shaped blades,
which,-when pressed together, hring four

cutting edges against the horn, le<3sen·

ing ,th'e tendency to crusl� or splinter it.
./
A Large Acreage of Kafir

Harvey county has f!;. larger kafir

aCl'�age this year thlin- for several years.
Two silage tests intli!)ate' that knfir and
cane will m8 ke two' or three timetl the
amOllllt of /i!ilitge the corn has mafle.-
Newton Republican. '

. r

Shorthorn
,Bulls,

20 good ones from 8 to.12 moriflis
old Scotch and ScotCh tops. ,

We Invite inspection of our -herd:

S.B.Amcoals,Clay Center,Kan.
/

Lancaster Sliortlirlrns
� --

Lancaster, Kan •• AtchlsOJi Co•.
Imported and h'Ome brep'_ cattle.

Headquarters for herd bulls. ,All
within three miles of Lanca!lJiel'.
Twe'1ve miles from Atchison. ��sJ:
shjpping facilities.

,
l

,
Ed Hegland_

��wse f��o���e�ows and heifers and y,?ung ..

K. G. Cigstad
20 bulls. 9 to 7 months old. Reds an�
roan� ..

w. H. Graner
12 yearling bulls. 8 and 9 months old.

-'�

, '

H. C. Graner
4 yearling bulls. also bred cows,

C. A. Scholz
Some bred cows. Cows ,wlh. calf at toot
and bred back. Young bulls from 6 to 8
months. / I

'/

I

I,

I,

.

/ .'



,

850 head :yearlin� and two year old heifers and mature, cows.
·

Everything acclimated and tubeJlC"ulin test�d. A large number of them

are neady ·purebred. We ha�e recently added· 100 head. of choice ones

'to the hera. .150 are very cboice two yelU' olds that will freshen this
.�

'1IIlgh
I
....ra:lle 10'181:;"10- il'alves 12.heifen. :fall. Some cows fresh I)Q.W and 'others to freshen in 40 days.

REBEFOBD VATTLE.
'D 1'""" u �" 15-11 pur_

.,

_-
. ,,;bng.4 *0, 6 ilr�ks old. beautifully marked.·t20 20 heaJ) 'of registered ·cows ·and heifers and.a number of registered

-'.I.a.asaot V'ISW Stock ·Farm .Ueil'efo'ds, I;'T...'f�-tg�-.:e_ru'�.S:�-:i:,:I:'aJ;=:n;;:; 1>ulls, one and two years' Old. A very special offer -on 100 long yearling

. v n il I
'helfers "that are as gaed as will ,be found anywhere. We ..want to 'sell

·

....
Cholce bull calv... Including ODe eX.lra good C';If":.l.F,!·.·D�'E'B'....,B., '00'

.

LSTEINS'
'. them at once-as we nee'd_ the ·room.' Come "to Salin.a and phonA the

. .montbl old, weighing 900 pound.. AllO Btr. good 1"81'-;�. ."'tA1�.

-...

-:meron Rud colli•..MORA E",._IDEON••MMIETT, ��l�'"1 ,,_ IA.� '0".. b�1J 'calve., b�tter than the common,

.farm and we .will call tar you. 'For further P!l-rttcillars-�address,

run. Ju.t "oow ·s "'IV ·fem.les to moke -the -herd fit the M E P
-

k &--S
.

S I" ./"

K
-

-

, Wi' .. Reglstere'd. :�t."ble.:��!'8. C.��'J' 606 Kan... A.... _To,.iIa. Kan._ '..,ec .

.

. 'on, a Ina, ansas

H I d· 'For S'a"'e' ar E cha ge
M.let.l. H.....DII.

---------------.
----.---'--

ere or s·. u I 0 ·t:�°r.��".:i!.ta��:
'.

T I" thl k fl h d" 'bull born Fob. lIB. 191T·. Pope.. furDlohed for 6 goDoratlon•.

cow�n .e "� 5 y�8. �V!n SAM'L NOWL:��D. Route I, Anadarko,Oklo.
welillrown bulls 7 to 14
mOB. All priced *0 sell.

Fred O. Peterson,
R.R. 5'�''''wrence,. Ilansn

"
-

I ��-

'32
.... .:--
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SHORTHOBN C>4.T,:>Lt.

'the :Shorthorn' Is The ,Breed
...----FOR YOU----..
,

. t6r:'��h��� ���edrn:rllm!��:::.edIY and conslitcntly

Snorthorn COWB lire making milk recorda 1lp-to
-. 17;fb�h���:a�� ��w °1�I�S �i��eded thIs record. mnk ..

Ing ·tbe hlghest score In a contest with 7'00 COW8.

i all dairy breeds competing. ,

i AMERICAN SHORTHO.RN .BRE·EDERS· ASS'N,
Il Do"to. Park Ave. Chlcag., .J·II.

--SHORTHORN BULLS
-.-----Prlvale Sale--------�.

·1 am making special -tn"lces on my crop
r of spring calves. Also two very choice

tall . calves. Scotch and Scotch-topped,'
r-eds and roans,

Can ship ,o'ver Rock lI.land, Union ·Pacific, 8!!_ta Fe.
�

Co W. TAYLOR. .

Abilene, DlekinllOn, Coqnty, Kaoaas i

·C.A.Cowan&Son
-----.- Athol. KaDsas ------
'BreederS 01 Sbortbtmll wltb real size and quaU".
We offer:; bull. 'from 10 to 12 month. old, .Iud by

f5.oneer, • grand.on Avondale and White B.!JI Sultan.
III bull. from 6 to 8 month. by Mlstletoo KIDJ. by
MI.tletoe Archer, a fUll brothe. to Captain Arch.r.

Be9' and roane, - Out of big COWl.

·UoCewan. SoD, Athol. Kan., �Smlth County)

--,

Y-oung ,bulla ready tor service. Scotch and

'�;0i:� ���� "c°arr a�n:ld�e���sr::�.:dl��
;rood 'stres. Special prices' to parties wlsh

lng- a' number ot rematea with bull to'
mate.' Visitors always welcome. l'bone,'
Market 2087 or Mal'ket 8706.

'p�K Eo SALTER, WIOmTA, KAN.

: ::ParkPlaceSliorthorn's

GALLOWAY .cATTLE_!.

_.'GALLQWAYS
About 70 'registered Galloway

.

cows.

helte.... and calves. A very choice lot
with the best blood lines ot the breed
represen·ted. A low prIce

-

on-the buncb

'f!)), a quick sale. Investigate,

G. E. CLARK.
201l

..

W. 21st st.. Topeka, K&Il8a11.

POLLED DUBHAM CATTLE.
•

DoualE POLLED DURHAM BULLS for .ole. Fore.�
.TANDARD S .. 1 t. n .t the

!h.ad of tho h.rd._C. M. HOWARD, MAMMOND. KANSAS

BUTTE'RFAT, Hig'h 'Butterfat, win na'tur-
, ally 'mak� -you t'hink of .:

'ESHELMAN�S HOLST.EINS,
At t:he present price ot- 'butter.fat and the .prospect Ilt Its ,golng'much higher,

can you I·maglne any bett-er Investment-than 'some .good, big, high ,grade .Holsteln

hellers . tbat w....1 fresh_.... 'soon ? ,

We baNe a large b�rd t�Qm which you can takeJ'our choice' ot as m·any as

YOU want. but we ·8pecl1LIIZeln. carload lots. Brlng . .8. .few ot your neigh.bor.s and

take a carload ot helters .or .sprhlgln@ cows. I ·belleve the price ot dairy cattle

will �:a��� r���I::ey��I"!,I¥� t,,��e:�t� y���::Lsft. dO�'tu'ii��t �":m�°'!fnd see our

herd, we bel·leve we hav..... h·at you· want, a.nd we can sell them at. reasonable prices.

_Shipment can 'be made over "the Un'len PaCific, the Rock Island or the Santa. Fe.

Segrlst
.R. Ste b"'nson BoHo. Ilansas

A:ddlleSB all ,communlcat�ons to A. L. Eshelman. or see C. L;'-Eshelman 'at River

,. p" • .., Il 'LaWD Farm. one mile .south of the court houee. __.

Brea tin exclulively of purebred, prize ..W'inntn&, "ftcord.: -... A.
.

ESHI:"," A LEN
bre.ldDgHoIoIoIDI. Corre,poDdoncaoollclted.·MI_a_! L - a;.'a..:MAN,· BI' E, KANSAS

OlK HILL FlRM R Heist' Two bUli•• ""'D an4; ....
---""'------------------'----.

.J

.
ell. elRS lin mODt'" old. Bolli

.c.lvo. WIlli A.B.O. bacrlng. lIdomber H. F. allO. ofX.D....
·

.._..._..
-_---------.--------------_--------_

••N _"IEIDER. (.........!n C... J .......wl.... Ka__ ,

-

OakwoodStock FarmHolsteins

.�._ABEBDBEN�ANG�.
�.

Aberdeen�ngusCallie
H.. rdheaded byLonisofYlew·
point 4th. lIiOOl!4, half br.other
to the .c�am�lo.!l cow of AmerIca.

_

SOD W.rJuil.., !IassdI;Kan..

ANGU'S CATTLE
110 breedlGK cow., Foor tbe best in re�.t6re«:l Angu. allttl

.:

inv811!¥ate this herd. � pioneer nerd ,with quaHt, end.breed-

In�. �UOD "Wells, RDSSe!I, Rassell �.Kusas .

'Bonny.Blacks
II . bull. from 6 to 14
months. 15 heifers f.roDi I

6 tu 16 months. Ail bY'.I. Reland . L. 187220. .&1.0
a .few cows. '.... Nothing
better offered this season.

Ch"l'Y'iale Angul Farm, 'I(two .miles out)

J,W. TaJlor. Clay Ceater, I.., ,

2 Bloft Grade GDernseyCows,!,,::��,::
to fre8�en loonii2 yrlg, bellerlll, lyrl"bUI1.nd

'2'bu'll calv'••

Dr. E. G. LJ arbour. BOl< 1 3. Lawrence. 'Kan.

JERSEY VA:TTLE•.
-------------------.----.------------�

Registered Jersey CaUle �l':'I�:�:r;::!!�' K!:::'
Reoistered Jersey Cattle �:!al':':'I.��,=�

.

to ..'II. v. E.8WEN80If•.LITTI>E RIVER. KA-{IW

HOLSTEIN VATTLE.

i'ROME DAIRY FARM,-'DENISON, IAN.:
Some YDU� bulls for sale. Also fem.Ie•. Member B. 1'.

'

·Assn. of K.n.....J. 'M,;Chlltnut " Son•• DenllOn. Kan,

,HOLSf£1M'CAtY.ESI-r����not��:r!::;:;'�;:S�I':! :

en. '25 eack. crated'!ol .hlpmlnt anywbere. Send orden;
.or write ED••WOOD ,.AIIMS. WHIT.WATER. WI•• :

Registered and High Grade ·Jloisttios"
Practically pure bred heifer calVel, Biz week. old, c;'li<t-

and delivered to your elation '25 each. Sate arrival and
,••tI.f.cllon guaranteed. Write us your wanta.

ClOYEII YALLEY MOL.TIE IN ,.AIIM. ·Whll.w_•• Wla.

l"REDIC,O :HERD
Registered Holsteins.

Large. Strong and Healthy.
First class records and type.

GEO. O. TREDI0H;. KINGMAN, KANSAS.

PolledBnrbam I:Shortbornslorsale
100 Rqlstered

Roan Orange,Weight 2100, and
Sultan's Pride !:.�a��l':.';,�::::i.;l:;;"�
Heads berd. Will meet tratn.. Phon" 1602 •

....€.. BanburyA Sons, Pratt. Han.

�===��="'Holst-ein Heifers

registered. Especially low prices, need the
milk. Thirty pound breeding. fine Individuals.

Also helt.,..s and cows. Write Sunfiow,!r Herd.
Oskaloosa. Kan. F. J. Searle. Proprietor.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

fOSTER'S RED POLLS :;r�:ee�r� ���t�
(). E. FOSTER. 11.;'11.. 4. EJdorado.llan.a••

Morrison's Red Polls ;!�n:t:.DI�rct'l,lD �:�n:�
tind. A g'!eat 17 month. old herd bull for .ale. &.WIII and
belfo.... Cba•• MorrlBon '" Son. Phllllpsbura-,Kan.

I

Riley Counly Breeding Farm

Registered Red Polled Cattle
76 head In the herd.' 20 bulls by L. S.

• Cremo, In ages from six. to 12 months.

20 cows and heifers sired by and 'bred to

L. ·S. Cremo.

ED. NICKEtsOI. Leonardville, Kan., (Riley CD.)

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES

We must take our Bolsteln heifers out of the

pusture In II few days. Untll that tIme, we arB

going to otfer them at a 81)eclal price-less than
l1ke stuft can be boulht anywhere else. They are

high grade. WIsconsin Holsteins. bred to registered
bulls. Most or them are springers. Here Is your

chance to eet Bome Holsteins worth the money.

Marlin Bros., Marion, Kansas

60 Head 01 Registered Holstein

G����J.�dOf���e�t!o!:��� SIr
Korndyke Pontiac Artl., and King Walker. ·Most
of the heifers are out of A.R.O. d.m. and the

majority of our cow. hue A.R.O.. record.'- ThOY
are priced rlllht. Al.o a tew YOU�I bull. out or.
A.R.O. dftms.

Higginbotham BrOIl.. Ros.vOIe, Ken.

'Maurer's Holstein Farm �s..lv�;�eg�� s�;e;����v�o ;:�h�-��th�e�fd�
also a choice lot ot yearlings, bred helters

and young COw.s. all with top-notch breeding and at prices that cannot be equalled else

where; grade cows and helters. Buy you'r next young pure-bred BULL trom US. For dil

scrlppoD-and prjces communicate with.
• T •. R. M,AURER &; 00., EMl'ORIA. KANSAS,

.'Canary"Paul Fobes Homestead
heads our herd of 150 head of Holstein cattle. His dam Is the first cow in

_the world to make three records . all above thirty-three pounds of butte,r in

.'1 days. !Bull calves sired ·by him and from great producing and A. {to O.

cows for sale. Can also spare a few good gr.ade cows and heifers. All

stock.. tuberculin tested.

Stubbs Farm, Mark Abllga"·rd, Mgr., Mulvane, K�Dsas

HOLSTEIN' CATTLE.

In 1887 Lee Bl'08. father broullbt the first Impot;l,ed Holste�n"!l0:Ws to._W�blR1n8ee COU'-lty.·
In 1917 Lee Bros. & Cook bave tb� larlleilt pure ored-and hlllllan.de berd in �a�saB. -.

/300 HolsteinCows,Heilers and 'BuUs
Ileglsteredand ,Bigh .G..rade. 3 Bred ..eDers aDd a Reglsterijl B1iIl $,125

We 'are ·Iemng":dea·lera CD Xe,nsalJ and ·Okla·homa. ,Wby no�eell dlreot to you?

40 fresb cow�,.76 ·hl!ll.vy springing COW., 90 springing. helti.rs;· "0 open .beitel'll and I.20 registered -burIs. Bring your dairy expert a10n,;. we' .llke to' hav,e. them do tJ;Ie

picking. -Every animal sold "Under a p01!IUve guarante@. .. to be as represented.

'Well marked, high :grade Helter and ,buli calves from 1 to 6 we.eks ·old. Price

$26 delivered any· express otflce In Kansas. We Invite you_ to visit our farm. ·We

can show. you ,over 8.00 bl'ad :ot 1l0W,S :&Iud ,helters. sold to 'our nelghbor tarmel'll. Wire.

phone or write when y.ou..are comi,nlt. _

.
.

_.

.6·8�RetJis:tered COWS aQd B�ilers�.GO .

.

60 sprlnglnir 'two-year-oia .

betteD ..04 cows. el<Oilpttng ,a' few cowa wiIlch are frllllh.

The �cfows are- trom tw.o to IIx years old. Special pl'lces tor ao ."1'.9. .

LEE BJlOS•.� OOOK, Banrey'WII�Wabamisee: [e.-,·Kan.

HigbGratieHoislems
_.-" If you can use one 'or two cars of good high-grade
Holstein cows or heifers, see me at once as I am over

stocked. They are priced ;to sell.' Heavy springers.
- Don't write but .come a.t once.

--J� C.Robison, Towanda, Kan.
J08. B. Healey Estate. M. A. Anderson Cashier; Farmers Stote ·Bank.

· R:egisleredandHighGradeHolsteins
Special_Sale for 60 Days to close up a partnership. Write me at

once fo!, descriptions and prices and full in�ormation. .

Choice .:l'egistered heifers sired

by a 40-pound bull and bred to a

40-pound bull. Due to freshen
· this fall.

A few choice A. R. O. "bulls, old
eno:qgh for service,

70-Extra Choice, heavy spring'
ing high grade heifers that will

freshen September and OctClber.

50 Choice 'hlgh grade heifer�

that will freshen in Novem·ber and
December.

Address, II. A. AND.ERSON, ,HOPE, IANSis. mtllNSON COUNTY
Main '(Jlnell Roek IlIland and MI_url Peeltle

lV. H. Mott. Herington.
-

< _
A. Seabom, at· the farlll•

R'e,cord Holsteins For,Sale
We have gr'ade cows with records, 360 to'400 pounds of butter In 10 months, th:"

we will sell. 1'00 hel!,d of large, well marked, Da!ry type heifers, due to .treshen §oo�,;.
all high ,grade. 60 head ot young cows, some tresh, otbers beavy springers. on

I

choice young bulls rep.dy tor service. 40 head ot purebred heifers and cows to freshc!

this tall. We can s�.tp via Rock,Island, Mls.ourl Pacltlc or Santa F.e. ,

MO.�T AI. SEA'BOR'N, HERIN.GTON, KA'NSA:S

�����������������'������������

TO"·RRE:
.

y.'S JI.OlSTE''IN:'8 ���:��a!KI;�Y��1
.1"1 ceptlonal1y fine, al�tl
springing and bred hellers a.nd registered bulla. See thl"s herd ,be,!iJr�s�5,
buy. Wire. phone orwr.lte.· O. E. TORREY. TOWANDA, p:....

/

-
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THE FARMERS )�lL', :A�:jU\E�'ZE"
: '

...
�-

- ,

----------��--�'�

Moser'S annual" boar sile. 45'
,
..-

.,

I . t-

bead in' alI: 40 _boars and \ five
':_"'j�

gills. -Eve�ything immunized
I ! .....

.

wilh·,double treatment last June
./. \

sabetha, lan.,Wednesclay, NOV. 7.
�he, offering was sired by such boars as Fancy' P,aJ.16923?,

Crimson �uler 161141, High View Chief's ·001. 1990Q1 and De-

fenders 'l'op Col. 215349.
--

The dams of the offering are big mature sows \weighing ,_

aro�d 650 and 700 pounds in good condition. The 40 boars
in this sale, have the best of backs; fe�t and legs with great
stretch and the desired quality. 'rhey will not be fat but they
have been well grown and are big, husky fellqws ready for.
hard service.
Write for my catalog which is now out and come to my sale.

It will be held in a big barn in Babetha.. Come IlS my guests. ,

Send bids to J:W. Johnson in my care, Sabetha, Kan.
,.

\ ,
,_

F. I;). Moser, Goo, Kansas
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCUlloch, Roy Kistner.

J. W. Johnson, F�eldman.

..

,

156-DairyCows�156
/

At AueOon. I'

Cameron, Mo., Wednesday, Nov. 7
The offering, consists of 20 head of registered Holstein cows, 6

registered bulls, 125 head of high grade H01steiJi cows and heif€rs;-'
20 of the heifers are yearlings. The balance are milkers and spri¥
ers. Cattle are tuberculin tested. Cameron is located"55 'miles North
east of Kansas City, 35 miles east of St. Joe. �ale at 10 o'clock. The
cattle wi,ll please you. sale, rain or shine.

E.·L.Ensign, W.H. Zimmerman. Cameron,Mo.,
Auctioneer: T. E. Deem: ,

G�eat Scde of Pure Bred, Registered
Holstein-FriesianCattle

. ALaECHAR HOLSTEIN FARM

Independence, Kansas, December 3 and. 4
On the above dates we will sell one hundred twenty-five head of Hol

steins of real individuality and choice breeding: bred cows and heifers and
a few young bulls, from tested dams, of large production. All these cattle
are guaranteed, as represented in the sale ring, Also guaranteed free from
tuberculosis and other contag'ious diseases. Write for catalog vilth full
dcscription and four generation pedigree of each animal. Address

Robinson & Shultz, Owners" Independe�ce, Kansas
/

./

75Head ol·ChoiceHolsteins 75
THE DISPERSAL AUCTION OF H. V. NEEDHAIU & !iON'S HERD AT

Tonganoxie, Kan., Wednesday, November 7
The offering '*111 lnclude 25 large producing cows, 4 to 7 years old.

S to 12 fresQ' by sale day, balance giving lar,ge flow. of milk. 25 large,
well marked. two-year-old springers,. 20 large, wel! marked, long year

ll!ngs• 5 large, well marked, short yearlings. This is the oldest eatab-
Jshed herd in Leavenworth county. Always the best pure bred sires at
head of the herd. If you are wanting high grade Holsteins you can't
afford to miss this sate. For further�partlculars address

n, v, NEE�HAM & SON,Owners, Tonganoxie,KalL,
orW. J. O'BRIEN, Sales Mal'!ager

.4.u<·tlollecr,,-O'Brlen. ltlcOullou·gJ••

\� .

-
, I /•.

Turitlsky's Annual sate. 45 Head � ·

, -

in ./aU, �5' ·Mar�h. ·8nd� I�Apri�:,
bo�s. 10 IJilts. AII--bave- been
properly qrOWl:l for fut�e use

/

- ,-
, t >:

Barnes, Kau., Thursday�
, Nov.·· 8� -"

. - .

I )Most ·of the offering was sired by 'Junior Orion Cherry K�g
219189, he by the, national grand champion, Orioll Cherry King
Jr. Others are -bi Freed's Ames Col.\199993, a grandson-of
King the Col. Others by- Iowa Improver 199991, a grandson of
Proud Col. and Cherry Chief.

.

,

<, �.'

'I'he dams of this offering are' of. the leading strains of the
Ohio Chief, Colon�l, Crimson Wonder. families.

.

-. I am-holding my sale in comfortable quarters In Barnes and
invite all lovers of .Duroe Jers�ys to attend. Write today for

my catalog and you-will receive it promptly. Send bids in my
care to J. W. Johnson, Barnes, Kan. \

'"
"" ,-

Adoress'
"

\

. A. J.�u.rinskY,' Qarne8, Kan.:···
.

'

Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, J. S. Hill .
.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
'

--

'_

, <

'ir

Dispersi�n I Sale.
.

. Polled Durham 1 Cattle.
- The well known Polled Durham
herd of show and breeding cattle
owned by D., C. Van Nice

_
will _be

closed out at the farm joining Rich

land, Kan. Sale under cover, rain
or shine.

I

iRichlan·d,. Kan.,
.

ThQJsday, Nov. 8th ,

T�s great herd was founded in 1901 b)' -Mr. Van Ni{!e and
his decision to disperse his herd was only reached thirty days
ago because of his health. The offering consists of 29 cows

and heifers; 10 of them with calves at foot, 8 bulls, four of
them -old enough for service. Here is the breeding. of the last

_ three herd bulls used: .,

BelvetJere 105058 X 2712-SI"" Grand Victor 150364 X 1685
by GloJd.,n Gauntlet 12S003 X 1140. out of Linwood Victoria
V40. Dam, BJos"om :M V47 by Hoosier Boy 11502; out of
AUce l1tb V4Q,_

,

.

Roan Hero 220OG3-Slre. GoJden Hero 150363 X 2847' by
GoJden Gauntlet 128003 X 1140 out of Lady Harrison 4th
V42. Dnm, Buttercup Victoria V47 by Sanger 117271. out of
Dukc'" Hcnrt V46,

IJhlef'418826 X 11543......Slre. True Sultan 370635 X 9157 by
Sultnn of Anokn 302426, out of Nora ltlar"hnl,X V5. Dam,
Hayden Ro"e 2dX V4 by Rolin Hero 220003 X 3613. out of
Buttonwood Hnyden Ro"e 2d X V4. .

There will be few if any other opportunities'this season to"
buy ca:'ttlE,) of this class at auction.

,
The catalogs will be; ready I

to mail soon and "you should write at once for one. Address
\

'0.' O. Van, Nice, Richland, Kansas -

Carey 1\1. Jones, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson,_Fieldman. ,. •

NOTE•Rlcl.land Is In Shawnee eounty nnd gOOtJ train connections CaD
- • be lIl.de the' n,ol'l.ing of the "nJe from TOllekn.

\
,
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Cows, Heger� aDd -Bulls-
. �

.' � Great Beei,- -Bene and-Breeding
»

_

.

with Qu8lIly. .

"

._,

"
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< ,75 �st YOwlg Bree,d.ing'-COwS- andClieifers from the, tops o,f'o:lir� laige, herd, da.ughters' f)f .�e}ierous' '5th, G:\a:t(hvy,ne, C'Orlege

. --Co,uJi�, 'Beau Donald 33rd; Oullinari, Rudolph, �egoD lath.,- G9l1ege �mtant, Prince Rupert 48" and, Sir Paul and 'Dred to, Imp ..

-c, ,Sflliek_nalI Monarch, Lawrence Fairfax:.-:.8ampsQ.D: and SQnS- of _the great -breeding,buH Genereus -mh. ,

.'

.

\ ;,:,� ':!

'" . 35, 'iHi, ,strong, Be8;vy�Bo:ned Bulls s�ited' fb:r' hea.zy service en' farm and ranch:;,' inchuling' 'sever�l outstanding; Herd Header

'� 'ho�peots. They are aJI our own-breeding; sired by Generous 5th, and out of richly bred darns. Others by C�nege C<!!lht, GltIcl:,

+Ji wy-ne, Beau Do:nald'33:r.d! and MatiO:n� Some are. brthe d�p, thick, attractive, Iillo,W Dull Sampson, who also sells. Big, hus.l£Y;
,

tWo-')",eal'-o,lds" Ii great bunch of�-ye�l'ling bults, pesi4,e'swtliese fo,P car lot n,:E;Il- we"h�ve ,tW00 Io,fids of the sameexcellent breeding
- 5; and! 'quality. _

Also. two -,car' 19:ids o,f_h'eifers;' not eat!'J;l@g,ed"butfo,r sale:.. .-" _ �:
,

,: '.' , ,,�, ": ,-.::;-:- " ,:" '

-

''-:
'

These Herefords "are the practical, but-door-raised kina. We'h�ve-b,red f�l' size, beef�J)One and'th� tHJ.ifty �ind �p.d you.Will
,�':, say,: sM�"dil.y, we -have sueeeeded, Tlte, fo-andatio,n.: of this hel'!! <is �tI�ong in, the, ,bltroil o,f Old Anxiety;=4th. p<i not- forg_et tfie
, -<late...Hourly interurban, "Wichita to HutC1lillsOn 'a.ni return. ,Write, today for illusJtrat.eu catalog. Address'. ..,�

�

'

...._ ','_ .

,�I!. ,:\ '),u�tion.eers� :R;�pp_ert, sn;d�:W, I' 'Bo··\.m''8""0"I, � C� " Ne's'
,

ss.- c,·.·t'y_ >.r'ft,-O""·
._.�er. :('leldmaQ.." A. B. Hunter •• -,

> 'WW, ..
,

� ;V,.,., ;..
..

" ' , n.a. ,.,'
-

, •
I. _ ...,

'.
•



Of orns,
'I.. At Park· Placa Farm near

-(

•

Augusta, K�nsas, Friday, loy.mber 8
1I1111111U1unninuullnlllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllnlllllllllllllllllll .

-m_n_llri8iilllllQlllllllllllnmlllllllnnlllllllRJ.

50 Head
Straight,

. Scotch
Gatt·le

UlnUlIlUlIlIUlll1l11lll1l1l11UIUUllIIlllIIlllIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIlIIlIlIUnllltl

IIlIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllHllIIlI
Imported Ne"vtoJl Friar. bred In Aberdeenllblre. Scotland. and Included In

tblB Bale.

1II11111U1I1I1I1HllIIlIlIlIlIlHln1ll1l1lUUlUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
t11I11UnIIlIlIlIllIlUlllnIlUIUIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

50 'Head
,Straight
'Scotch
Cattle·

. I
11llllllIll1l11l1lllll1lll1llllllllllll1l11lll1lllllllll1lll1l1llllt111IIIIIIIIIINIllit

·111101111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.

10 Bulls. 15 Cows, heavy in' calf or calf at foot and bred back to imported bulls. 10 Heifers, all safe in
calf, 8 to Imported Bapton Corporal. 15 Open Heifers, all good ones, the most fashionable breeding,.
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Ten Bulls, All Hard "eadars ,

One imported four-year-old herd bull, Imported Newton Friar, a Ma�r Flora, Hy'Violet:s V,ictory, a Duthie bred bull and a great
sire and breeding bull. Six grandsons of Avondale, by such noted sires as Rosewood P8Je, Maxwalton Aviator, Matchless Dale,
and Master o� the Dales. One Orange Blossom by Silver Cumberland, dam by Hopeful Cumberland. One of the Golden Fairy
Duthie family, by a great sire and dam with an official milk record.
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Female AHracti;ons'- I '. \

Fancy 20th" a grand daughter of Imp. Fancy 12th and by a son �f Royal Favorite: Ohoice Village Girl, a Village Girl heifer,
the three top sires by Whitehall Sultan, Choice Goods and Cumberland. Sylvan Dale, a Cruickshank Secret, granddaughter of
Imp. Villager and Choice Goods., Village Queen, a Village
Girl heifer- by Imp. Broadhooks Golden Fame. All above
safe in calf to Imported Bapton Corporal. 5 Lavenders, 5
Village Girls and others of the Duchess of Gloster, Missie,
Princess Royal, Cruickshank Rosemary, Secret and Campbell
Bloom tribes. A number of excellent cows with calf at foot
and bred. back to my herd bulls, and a grand lot of heifers
safe in calf.

Special Santa Fe train leaves Wichita Union Station for
farm the morning of the sale, returning in the evening. For
catalog, address __
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. Park E. Salter
.

.� 302 Biffing Bldg.,Wi¢hila, Kan.
Auctioneers-Oarey M. Jones, Fred Reppert, Ed F. Her-

v

riff and Boyd_ Newcom. Fieldman-A. B. Hunter. .
.

The type of Scot ..h cnws we nre using to l.rodu('(' our Sale Cattle.



We Must Have�More Furs
\

We wm Pay The Price To Get Them!
'-

....
'

"BIGGS AT KANSAS CITY" has im-
mense orders for furs and hides of all

.

kinds.
These orders must be filled without fail-regardless of condi

tions and regardless of the high price we must pay: trappers. Get busy
right now and help us to get the supply we must have. We have paid
the highest pricesm years past, and this year we are ready and wai ting to

pay you and every trapper more actual cash-more real money, than you could

nope for in dealing with any other fur house in the entire country. And as proof of

this claim "BIGGS at K. C." points with pride to the fact that there are now over three

quarters of amillion names on our lists of satisfied shippers. This season we want

more furs than ever before, and naturally we are pre-
.

pared to"pay more money than ever before in order to
'

Iget the enormous quantity we need. Fur Shipments

Furs Have Gone Up and Up Held Separate

WE hold fur shipments
separate on request, pro

vided you ·make the request to
"hold separate" on a letter or
note put inside of or attached
to your package of furs when

you ship. "Hold separate" in
structions Bent separately by
mail would reach us too late.
Wemail our check to you an

hour after your furs reach us.

If price is not satisfactocy, re
turn check and we will send
back your furs. Thirty-seven
years of Sguare Dealing back

. of every Biggs transaction.

The advance has peen steady and sure. Weare paying top prices for
large Prime Black Skunk of the kind easily caught in Central S-ections. We are paying

extra top prices for Skunk of extra grade and extra fine quality of fur from sections fur

ther north. Write at once for Raw FUr Price List. See with your own eyes

just what we are paying-see why hundreds,of thousands ship to BIGGS-the house of

high prices, ready cash and quickest returns. Take advantage of Biggs' Better Service.

FREE UseCouponBelow lor FreeCopy
'ol-e�Tbe �.Trappers' Excbange�'

. �
�

.

Send your name and address today, using the coupon below or postcard, so that we

may send you a free copy of "Tbe Trappers' Exchange," our monthly magazine
for trappers-greatest published. Full of stories and tales of hunting and trapping I

adventure in all parts of North America. Interesting arid valuable. Simple hints onhow to get more

furs and how to get more money tor them, �ly illustrated w,ith pictures an� diagrams. Learn what. Trappers' Supplies
others are doi!l_g. Take the hints they give and YOIl will bank some easy trapplDg profits between now At r'a,.tory "ost
and the New Year.
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I;uns.t, AmmunItion, Traps, AnI
mal Baits, etc., at low faCtory

. cost.- "Biggs"BaHs aro guaran- .

teed ·to Increase your catch or
wewI"gladly refund
,0". money.

I
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Th's 'S our b'g ""ode." ."u""".
detfoted e1llclu.'tfely to the .e.

celtf�ng, grading and "ulcll
handling of Furs and HIdes.

. E.W.Biggs&Co.
632 Biggs Bldg.,

t

KansasCily,
Mo.

.
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The Boase with
• World - Wide
Reputation for

Givlnll_a .:
Square Deal.

Eo W. BIGGS a. CO.,
83� Biggs Bldg.. KansasCity. MOo

Offer43,000 square teeto'''oorapace
- the largest esta""shment of ·'It•
•'nd In tlte entire. Southwesf.

.

Send me "The Trappers' Exchange," latest Raw Fur

PrIce LIst, Shipping Tags, Catalog of Tfappefll' IiuppUea

I
aU free and postpaid.

I Name _ : �.- .,
I Postoffice - :::

-
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I.R.F,D.;_ State ;
·
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